
NHS Tayside - Local Delivery Plan Performance Update 

Notes: 

*This LDP standard is under review; therefore data is not available after December 2018

Source: NSS Discovery, LDP Summary Dashboard as at 30/10/2019

Target/standard March ‘19 Current Shift 
Scottish 
Average 

Treatment Times Guarantee (TTG) 
Proportion of patients that were seen within 12 week TTG 
Standard: 100% 

59.4% 62.3% 76.4% 

12 weeks First Outpatient Appointment 
Percentage of patients waiting no more than 12 weeks 
from referral to first outpatient appointment 
Standard: ≥95% 

62.7% 59.3% 73.5% 

Cancer Treatment 
Percentage of patients beginning treatment within 31 days 
Standard: ≥95% 

92.1% 97% 94.4% 

Cancer Treatment 
Percentage of patients beginning treatment within 62 days 
Standard: ≥95% 

89.4% 96.1% 82.1% 

Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHS) 
Percentage of patients seen within 18 weeks 
Standard: ≥90% 

57.9% 61.3% 69.6% 

Psychological Therapy 
Percentage of patients to start treatment within 18 weeks 
of referral 
Standard: ≥90% 

72% 72.5% 78.8% 

4-hour A&E
Percentage of all attendances seen within 4 hours
Standard: ≥95%

96.2% 95.8% 88.9% 

Drug and Alcohol Treatment 
Percentage of patients seen within 3 weeks 
Standard: ≥90% 

98.1% 90.6% 95.1% 

Clostridium Difficile Bacteraemia (SABs)* 
Rate of infection in patients aged 15 and over, per 1,000 
total occupied bed days 
Standard: ≤0.32 

0.2 
(Mar 18) 

0.13 
(Dec 18 latest 

figure) 

0.27 

Staphylococcus Aureus Bacteraemia (SABs)* 
Rate of SABs per 1,000 total occupied bed days 
Standard: 0.24 

0.41 
(Mar 18) 

0.35 
(Dec 18 latest 

figure) 
0.33 

18 weeks Referral to Treatment  
Percentage of patients seen and treated within 18 weeks 
from initial referral 
Standard: 90% 

71.3% 73.4% 79.2% 

IVF Waiting Times 
All eligible patients will commence IVF treatment within 12 
months 
Standard: ≥90% 

100% 100% 100% 

Sickness Absence Rate 
Maximum sickness absence rate every 12-month period 
Standard: ≤4% 

5.15% 5% 5.2% 
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NHS TAYSIDE WRITTEN SUBMISSION 



BOARD59/2019 
Tayside NHS Board 

27 June 2019 
Ministerial Strategic Group (MSG) for Health and Community Care- 
Self–Evaluation for the Review of Progress with Integration of Health and Social Care 

1. SITUATION AND BACKGROUND

On 4 February 2019, the Ministerial Strategic Group (MSG) for Health and Community Care’s 
report on the review of progress with integration was published. The Leadership Group, chaired 
by Malcolm Wright, Director General, Scottish Government, Health and Social Care Directorates 
and Chief Executive, NHS Scotland, and Sally Loudon, Chief Executive COSLA was reconvened 
to take on a revised role of driving forward and supporting implementation of the review.  

Within the review report, there is an expectation that Health Boards, Local Authorities and 
Integration Joint Boards (IJBs) would evaluate their current position in relation to the review 
report’s findings and the Audit Scotland report on integration which was published in November 
2018, with a view to increasing the pace of integration. 

A key element of the process was the establishment of a self-evaluation template which would 
serve to support local discussions, share good practice and enable the Leadership Group to gain 
an overall insight into progress. The self-evaluation exercise would also form the basis of future 
local and national plans to increase the pace of integration.  

The self-evaluation template was received on 25 March 2019 and is based on the 25 proposals 
made in the MSG report, covering a wide range of issues. The self-evaluations were required to 
be submitted by 15 May 2019.  

The overall process associated with integration was divided into six key features: 

1. Collaborative leadership and building relationships
2. Integrated finances and financial planning
3. Effective strategic planning for improvement
4. Agreed governance and accountability arrangements
5. Ability & willingness to share information
6. Meaningful and sustained engagement

Within these key features, the 25 proposals from the review report were outlined and a rating of 
Not yet Established, Partly Established, Established or Exemplary was applied to each item. A 
fuller description of each category was outlined to support the evaluation criteria. 

In addition, within each proposal, there was a section for the provision of Evidence/Notes to 
support the evaluation and a section for proposed improvement actions. 

Please note any items relating to 
Board/Committee business are 
embargoed and should not be made 
public until after the meeting 

Item 9.11 
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2. ASSESSMENT

Within NHS Tayside, there are three Health and Social Care Partnerships (HSCPs) and their 
associated IJBs covering Angus, Dundee and Perth and Kinross therefore, three separate self-
assessment evaluations were undertaken by each local partnership. In addition, within each 
Local Authority, Council colleagues indicated their view and the Corporate Directors within NHS 
Tayside undertook their own review of the template, which was made available to the Chief 
Officer of each HSCP.  

The self assessments for each partnership have now been submitted for consideration by the 
Scottish Government / Ministerial Steering Group for consideration and comment. 

It is proposed that a further discussion should take place between the Chief Officer of each IJB, 
the Local Authority Chief Executive and the NHS Chief Executive to agree a final assessment 
and action plan for each partnership. 

Within the 25 proposals, three were outlined as being for national action which related to the 
improved strategic inspection of health and social care to better reflect integration. The national 
improvement bodies were asked to work more collaboratively to deliver the appropriate support 
that Partnerships require to make integration work and the establishment of a framework for 
community based health and social care integrated services. The remaining 22 proposals were 
for local evaluation. The assessments for each partnership under the six key features and 22 
proposals is summarised in Appendix 1. 

KEY FEATURE 1: Collaborative leadership and building relationships 

There are 3 proposals outlined in this section relating to leadership development focussing on 
shared and collaborative process; the improvement of relationships and collaborative working 
and an improvement in relationships and partnership working with the third and independent 
sector.  

Within this area, the partners generally considered that leadership development focussed on 
shared and collaborative practice was Established or Partly Established. With regard to 
relationships and collaborative working, IJBs have scored this issue as either Partly Established 
or Established. Working relationships and partnerships with the third sector was in all cases 
considered to be Established. 

In Angus, the aim is to review and strengthen the workforce plan to incorporate integrated 
leadership development, succession planning and growing the care workforce through 
opportunities within the Tay Cities Deal. There is a need to develop greater consistency across 
work planning and partnership working and including stronger strategic links with integrated 
children’s services planning. There is a concern to improve the engagement of council elected 
members and to further strengthen the relationships with, and involvement of, the third sector. 

In Dundee, the aim is to enhance the visible and collaborative leadership of partners and to 
enhance leadership, learning and organisational development across the partnership. The 
partnership will seek a more formal statement of the expected level of support from the statutory 
partners; aim to align transformation programmes, develop a shared understanding of the needs 
of a truly integrated workforce and to redesign the core, meetings structure to create 
opportunities for engaging the statutory partners in strategic planning and delivery. The 
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partnership will also build a wider broader-based partnership with the third sector and develop an 
appropriate and workable model of partnership with the independent sector. 
 
In Perth and Kinross, the aim is to restructure the partnership to achieve a more integrated 
structure to improve opportunities for collaboration towards a more values-based, learning 
organisation opening up greater joint learning and development opportunities for senior leaders. 
This will respond positively and purposefully to the anticipated Joint Inspection outcomes and will 
align with the “Perth and Kinross Offer” (PKC Strategy) and the ambitions of Transforming 
Tayside. The partnership intends to build on established relationships with the third and 
independent sectors through strategic planning, commissioning and contracting activity. 
 
KEY FEATURE 2: Integrated finances and financial planning 
 
Within this section, there are six areas of self-evaluation – the need to have a joint understanding 
between Local Authorities, Health Boards and IJBs of their respective financial positions; the 
timely delegation of budgets to IJBs; the full implementation of delegated hospital budgets and 
set aside requirements; the development of a transparent and prudent reserves policy; 
appropriate support from statutory partners to IJB s95 Officers and the empowerment of IJBs to 
use the totality of their resources to meet the needs of their local population. 
 
Across these aspects, the broad assessment is that integrated finances and financial planning is 
broadly Partly Established to Established. 
 
In Angus, There was felt to be a need for statutory partners to develop financial planning and 
reporting that reflects their partnership role and to regularly meet to develop a collective 
understanding of budgetary aspects and financial pressure and risks. There is an acknowledged 
need to advance the budget setting process in health to effectively align with the local authority 
partner and to settle budgets prior to commencement of each financial year and a single budget 
review process in-year. There also needs to be work to improve the mechanisms for Large 
Hospital Set-Aside budgets to support effective shifts in the balance of care and to determine 
policies for the build up and deployment of reserves, enhancing dedicated financial support to 
the Chief Finance Officer and to test a whole pathway model where resources follow the person. 
 
In Dundee, the aim will be to continue improving integrated budgeting and financial planning, 
enhancing the content of “directions” and developing longer term financial planning. There is an 
intention to implement a commissioning approach for large hospital set aside budgets and to 
further develop planned and unscheduled collaborative management arrangements. 
Improvements are also identified in the timing and agreement on the use of reserves and a 
strengthening through restructure of the financial resourcing and to the need to use the totality of 
the integrated resources in reshaping care and transformation. 
 
In Perth and Kinross, there is intent to shift towards a more “pooled” rather “aligned” budget 
approach alongside the move to a more integrated structure and to review the current “risk 
sharing agreement” together with the parent bodies, focussing on anticipation and financial 
recovery. The partnership will aim to work with the parent bodies to align the budget setting 
timescales. The partnership will work collaboratively through the Older People and Unscheduled 
Care Boards to shift the balance of care across care pathways. The partnership sees little 
prospect in the near future of building up significant reserves given financial pressures and 
service demands. There will a restructuring of the finance function within the partnership to build 
capacity and capability, with a particular focus on strengthening of financial analysis and support 
to hosted mental health services. The move to a total delegated resource approach and 
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improved use of directions with alignment around the strategic plan priorities will improve the 
allocation of resources and will strengthen the integrated performance monitoring. 

KEY FEATURE 3: Effective strategic planning for improvement 

Within this section, there are three issues from the local self-evaluation relating to the need for 
statutory partners to ensure that Chief Officers are effectively supported and empowered to act 
on behalf of the IJBs; improved strategic planning and commissioning arrangements must be put 
in place and improved capacity for strategic commissioning of delegated hospital services must 
be in place.  

In this aspect, there is generally the view that support arrangements for Chief Officers are 
Established, but the strategic planning and commission arrangements and strategic 
commissioning of large hospital set aside functions remain Partly Established. 

In Angus, there is a desire to formalise support arrangement through Service Level Agreements 
to ensure capacity and capability for strategic planning and data analysis. The need is identified 
for more effective use of directions and to ensure that the partnership is fully engaged and 
involved in the strategic plans of the parent bodies. The partnership will review its effectiveness 
in strategic planning and have improved oversight of transformation and improvement plans. The 
partnership will also better align its workforce plans with the strategic plan and will consider the 
efficiency and effectiveness of its back office functions. There is an identified need to clarify large 
hospital set aside resources and to formalise transfer of the commissioning budgets. 

In Dundee, priority will be given to formalise levels of support from the statutory partners, to 
avoid “triple tracking” processes, and to enhance leadership visibility, role clarity and 
accountabilities. In terms of strategic planning, the partnership aims to strengthen its planning 
structures and integrated planning, more effectively align strategic plans and to move towards 
the development of a Tayside Strategic Planning Framework. Again, the partnership highlights 
the need to implement strategic commissioning through the large hospital set aside resources. 

In Perth and Kinross, there is also a determination to advance the Strategic Plans with additional 
support from the statutory partners, while more effectively aligning the parent bodies’ plans and 
programmes with those of the partnership. The partnership has delayed the revision of its 
Strategic Plan in anticipation of the outcomes from the recent inspection so that it can reflect the 
recommended improvements. There is an opportunity for the partnership acting with the partner 
bodies to strengthen the future plans, taking account of the inspection, the MSG Review and the 
Audit Scotland report. The partnership also sees an opportunity to build on the work of the Older 
People and Unscheduled Care Joint Boards to implement sustainable change and 
transformation and to link this with the Transforming Tayside programmes. 

KEY FEATURE 4: Governance and accountability arrangements 

Five areas are covered within this topic relating to a better understanding of the accountabilities 
and responsibilities of statutory partners; the streamlining of processes across the statutory 
partners; full support for IJB chairs to facilitate well run Boards which are capable of making 
effective decisions; the provision of clear Directions from IJBs to Health Boards and Local 
Authorities and effective, coherent and joined up clinical and care governance arrangements 
must be in place.  
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In this key feature there was a variance between the three areas with Angus assessing the 
status as Established, Dundee considering that there was a balance of aspects that were 
Established or Partly Established, While Perth and Kinross assessed all aspects in this 
category as Partly Established.  
 
Angus felt that the partner bodies should fully support the accountability and governance 
framework in place and that the integration scheme and support agreement may need to be 
reviewed to enhance awareness of delegation and devolved governance. The enhanced use of 
directions is proposed to clarify the accountabilities and ensure that the partners are responding 
to the decision making processes of the IJB, Chief Officer and HSCP senior team. The 
partnership propose to publish an accountability and governance framework and to develop a 
publication scheme to improve the transparency of decision making, while enhancing 
involvement in clinical governance arrangements and reviewing decision making structures and 
process .The partnership is also proposing a formal framework for consultation to ensure that the 
IJB and its Chief Officer are fully involved in the decision making of the partner bodies plans and 
programmes The partnership will strengthen arrangements for the response to inspections and  
adverse events reviews to ensure effective feedback and improvement and will develop risk 
registers for clinical, care and professional governance, supported by integrated IT system. 
 
Dundee are similarly developing an accountability and governance framework and completing a 
review of governance and reporting arrangements. The partnership also aims to develop public 
reporting with more direct engagement with community groups, while refreshing accountability 
and assurance to Tayside NHS Board. A standard induction programme and continuous 
programme of development opportunities will be implemented for IJB and ISPG members. The 
partnership will strengthen the practice for issuing of directions, with consideration given to the 
whole system impact of changes through direction, and will ensure effective monitoring of the 
impact of directions. A development plan will be implemented to more effectively demonstrate 
clinical and care governance through the delivery of integrated services, including 
implementation of the Chief Social Worker Governance Framework and refresh of the Tayside 
Clinical Governance, Framework “Getting it Right for Everyone” including capability to 
incorporate the recommendations from the MSG review. 
 
Perth and Kinross IJB has agreed the establishment of a Care Governance Sub-Committee with 
strengthened performance management and reporting arrangements. A local Joint Working 
Agreement will be implemented to better align staff governance and HR policy, process and 
procedures. The partnership will explore more devolved local governance to localities and 
enhanced devolved budgets. The move to a more integrated organisational structure will require 
enhancement of clinical, care and professional governance, while reducing duplication through a 
more streamlined governance and accountability structure. Health and Safety and Risk will be 
given greater prominence. The partnership aims to strengthen its Communication Strategy and 
Performance Reporting and will consider with the partner bodies the possible review of the 
Integration Scheme, reflecting the move towards a more integrated approach. From early 
feedback from the recent inspection, the partnership will enhance the involvement of IJB 
members in the decision making process, providing training and development and with agreed 
objectives for IJB members. The inclusion of independent sector representation on the IJB will be 
considered. Member / Officer Workshops have been arranged to inform and enhance the best 
practice approach to the issuing of directions. 
 
All three partnerships are committed to the development of refreshed frameworks for 
accountability and reporting for assurance to Tayside NHS Board including key quality, 
professional and clinical care governance measures.   
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KEY FEATURE 5: Ability and willingness to share information 
 
There were 2 areas outlined within this section for local action, the need for IJB annual 
performance reports to be benchmarked by Chief Officers to allow a better understanding of the 
local performance data and the identification and implementation of good practice to be 
systematically undertaken. 
 
In Angus and Dundee, these were considered to be Established, while in Perth and Kinross 
these were assessed as being Partly Established, possibly reflecting the variation in the current 
approach to integration. 
 
Angus plans to review its performance framework to enhance to enable greater benchmarking 
capability and to develop internet and intranet resources for access by partnership staff to 
policies and guidance to offer a shared electronic workspace. The partnership will also improve 
the process for the production of the annual report to enable more sharing of good practice, and 
to provide webpage space for locality developments. The partnership’s communication and 
engagement plan will be reviewed to further enhance public involvement. 
 
In Dundee, the partnership is participating in the Scottish commissioning and Improvement 
Network to better align the annual reporting across HSCPs and is enhancing the accessibility of 
the annual reports for members of the public while aligning the production and publication of the 
annual report with the public bodies. The partnership will more systematically review inspection 
reports to ensure appropriate improvement actions, utilising the capacity of national improvement 
bodies to support local improvement.  
 
In Perth and Kinross, the partnership will continue to participate in the Scottish Commissioning 
and Improvement Network to align annual reporting across HSCPs and will aim to improve 
accessibility to annual reports for the public. The annual reporting process will be more with the 
partner bodies and will be more inclusive in its development. The partnership will more 
systematically review learning from inspection reports in order to build improvement action 
planning drawing on the capacity of national improvement bodies to support improvement work.  
 
KEY FEATURE 6: Meaningful and sustained engagement 
 
Within this feature, three key proposals were considered; the need for effective approaches to 
community engagement and participation; an improved understanding of effective working 
relationships with carers, people using services and local communities and the need to ensure 
carers and representatives of people using services are better supported to enable their full 
involvement in integration.  
 
Again, in Angus and Dundee, these were considered to be Established, while in Perth and 
Kinross these were assessed as being Partly Established. Notably, in terms of community 
engagement and participation, Angus has assessed the status as Exemplary.  
 
Angus are seeking to build on the strengths of their engagement with communities by updating 
their communication and engagement plan in line with the refreshed Strategic Plan and 
strengthening the relationships between the community planning partnership and the integration 
authority to better coordinate community engagement activity across the wider partnerships, 
including shared opportunities with the third sector. There will be a review of user, carer and 
community engagement and continuous review of the engagement approach to ensure best 
practice. A policy on payment of expenses for involvement will be developed to support 
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participation, access to IT for representatives will be improved and links established to named 
staff members for practical support. 
 
Dundee is committed to developing more meaningful approaches to engagement with 
community groups, including sharing needs and performance data with communities and 
spreading examples of exemplary engagement into areas such as primary care. The partnership 
will refresh its participation and engagement strategy to broaden its approach beyond 
established structures and to consider establishing a large scale user and carers experience 
survey. The aim will be to remove barriers to participation, broadening the involvement in 
strategic planning and enabling a whole system approach to local service design and delivery. 
 
Perth and Kinross will also revise their communication and engagement strategy to ensure more 
meaningful engagement. The partnership will also look to include the independent sector on the 
IJB and enable public partners to contribute more fully. The delayed refresh of the Strategic Plan 
will enable the partnership to work more closely with communities to shape future service design 
and transformation and to identify opportunities for community co-production, capacity building 
and social enterprise. The partnership will create opportunities for public partners through a 
reference group and will review the support to carers. 
 
Next Steps 
 
As outlined above, the three submissions have been made and feedback is awaited from the 
MSG Leadership Group. In the meantime, plans are being developed locally to address the 
issues and to take forward the actions designed to enhance the strengths in each of the 
partnerships, aiming to achieve progressive improvement in the assessments and towards 
exemplary status. 
 
Individual HSCPs and their respective IJBs will be considering their own position following this 
self-assessments status from the evaluation and feedback. However, it will be critical for NHS 
Tayside to work collaboratively with the relevant local authority and the Chief Officer / HSCP / 
IJB. 
 
The MSG Integration Leadership Group has met recently and has considered in detail a full 
analysis of the self assessment returns for all HSCPs and this will also be considered at the 
forthcoming meeting of the national Chief Officers Group. 
 
The Integration Leadership Group has endorsed improvement support for 11 Partnership areas, 
but does not include any of the Tayside HSCPs. 
 
The focus now is on the resultant action plans, and an acknowledgement that the main aspects 
which require further development are focused on relationships, the commissioning role of IJBs 
for acute services, and collaborative leadership. With this in mind there is a national joint event 
being developed for all Chief Executives and Chief Officers in September this year. 
Consideration will be given to hosting a Tayside local event to consider the implications for the 
whole system across Tayside to ensure that the pace of integration is afforded a high priority.  
 
There will be a requirement for each partnership to offer a joint statement in relation to the action 
plan within the next few weeks and to repeat the self assessment in 12 months time. 
 
Therefore consideration is being given to review and agree a collective plan of action within each 
partnership, particularly as the local self assessments broadly highlighted a common 
understanding of the status.  
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3. RECOMMENDATIONS  
 
The Board is asked to  
 

• Note the outcomes of the finalised self assessments undertaken jointly for each Health 
and Social Care Partnership in Tayside  

• Note the plans to hold a joint session for NHS and Local Authority  Chief Executives and 
HSCP Chief Officers later this year 

• Note that the partners involved in each HSCP will be requested to submit a joint statement 
in relation to a jointly agreed action plan to progress the identified actions and to repeat 
the self assessment in 12 months time to track progress. 

• Note that progress with these actions will be reported on a six monthly basis to the NHS 
Board 
 

4. REPORT SIGN OFF  
 
If you require any further information in advance of the Board meeting please contact:  
 
Responsible Executive Director and 
Contact for further information 
Karen Anderson  
Director of Allied Health Professionals 
karenahpanderson@nhs.net 
 

Responsible Executive Director 
 
Bill Nicoll 
Director of Strategic Change 
bill.nicoll@nhs.net 
 

 
June 2019 
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Angus Dundee P&K 

Proposal 1.1 
All leadership development will be focused on shared and collaborative practice. 

Established Established Partly 
Established 

Proposal 1.2 
Relationships and collaborative working between partners must improve 

Partly 
Established 

Partly 
Established 

Established 

Proposal 1.3 
Relationships and partnership working with the third and independent sectors must improve 

Established Established Established 

Proposal 2.1 
Health Boards, Local Authorities and IJBs should have a joint understanding of their respective 
financial positions as they relate to integration 

Partly 
Established 

Established Established 

Proposal 2.2 
Delegated budgets for IJBs must be agreed timeously 

Partly 
Established 

Partly 
Established 

Partly 
Established 

Proposal 2.3 
Delegated hospital budgets and set aside budget requirements must be fully implemented 

Partly 
Established 

Partly 
Established 

Partly 
Established 

Proposal 2.4 
Each IJB must develop a transparent and prudent reserves policy 

Established Established Partly 
Established 

Proposal 2.5   
Statutory partners must ensure appropriate support is provided to IJB S95 Officers. 

Partly 
Established 

Partly 
Established 

Established 

Proposal 2.6 
IJBs must be empowered to use the totality of resources at their disposal to better meet the needs 
of their local populations. 

Established Established Partly 
Established 

Proposal 3.1 
Statutory partners must ensure that Chief Officers are effectively supported and empowered to 
act on behalf of the IJB. 

Established Partly 
Established 

Established 

Proposal 3.2 
Improved strategic inspection of health and social care is developed to better reflect integration. 

N/A N/A N/A 

Proposal 3.3 
National improvement bodies must work more collaboratively and deliver the improvement 
support partnerships require to make integration work.   

N/A N/A N/A 

Proposal 3.4 
Improved strategic planning and commissioning arrangements must be put in place. 

Partly 
Established 

Partly 
Established 

Partly 
Established 

Proposal 3.5 
Improved capacity for strategic commissioning of delegated hospital services must be in place. 

Partly 
Established 

Partly 
Established 

Partly 
Established 

Appendix 1 
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Angus Dundee P&K 

Proposal 4.1 
The understanding of accountabilities and responsibilities between statutory partners must 
improve. 

Established Partly 
Established 

Indicator 4.2 
Accountability processes across statutory partners will be streamlined. 

Established Partly 
Established 

Partly 
Established 

Proposal 4.3 
IJB chairs must be better supported to facilitate well run Boards capable of making effective 
decisions on a collective basis. 

Established Established Established 

Proposal 4.4 
Clear directions must be provided by IJB to Health Boards and Local Authorities. 

Established Established Partly 
Established 

Proposal 4.5 
Effective, coherent and joined up clinical and care governance arrangements must be in place. 

Established Partly 
Established 

Partly 
Established 

Proposal 5.1 
IJB annual performance reports will be benchmarked by Chief Officers to allow them to better 
understand their local performance data. 

Established Established Partly 
Established 

Proposal 5.2 
Identifying and implementing good practice systematically undertaken by all partnerships. 

Established Established Partly 
Established 

Proposal 5.3 
A framework for community based health and social care integrated services will be developed. 

N/A N/A N/A 

Proposal 6.1 
Effective approaches for community engagement and participation must be put in place for 
integration. 

Exemplary Established Partly 
Established 

Proposal 6.2  
Improved understanding of effective working relationships with carers, people using services and 
local communities is required. 

Established Established Partly 
Established 

Proposal 6.3 
We will support carers and representatives of people using services better to enable their full 
involvement in integration. 

Established Established Partly 
Established 

Appendix 1 
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REVIEW OF PROGRESS WITH INTEGRATION OF HEALTH AND SOCIAL CARE 

ANGUS HSCP IMPROVEMENT PLAN 

1 - Collaborative leadership and building relationships 

MSG Proposal 
and 

2019 self-assessment 
score 

Timescale 
for 

completion 

Lead/s Action Comment Progress measures 

1(i) 

All leadership 
development will 
be focused on 
shared and 
collaborative 
practice.  

Established 

January 
2020 IJB 

Bill Troup (a) The Partnership’s workforce plan
should be reviewed to take account of
the leadership development needs of
the partnership.

This must include an integrated 
leadership programme across the 
partnership including third and 
independent sector with a focus 
on developing integrated 
responsibility and accountability 
and crossing organisational 
boundaries at an individual level.   

A published workforce plan for 
2019-2022 

Alison 
Clement 

(b) Raise awareness within NHS Tayside
of the importance of partnership
working through the GP subcommittee
and the Clinical Alliance

Continue to highlight the value of 
integration and the benefits it 
brings to host organisations, 
emphasising legal delegation of 
powers as necessary. 

Evidence of collaborative 
working with primary care and 
the health and social care 
partnerships throughout every 
service design group within 
'Transforming Tayside’. 

1(ii) Relationships and 
collaborative 
working between 
partners must 
improve.  

Partly Established 

April 2020 CCPG 
(Fiona 
Rennie) 

(a) Develop and implement a consistent
approach to cross agency operational
instructions, standard operating
procedures guidance in work planning
areas.

Increasing number of 
integrated instructions and all 
others updated 

January 
2020 IJB 

Bill Troup (b) Develop written integrated guidance
that enables joint job descriptions and
recruitment where appropriate and
encourages a culture of integration.

To be included in workforce plan Single process which support 
recruitment process  
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1 - Collaborative leadership and building relationships 

MSG Proposal 
and 

2019 self-assessment 
score 

Timescale 
for 

completion 

Lead/s Action Comment Progress measures 

September 
2019 

George 
Bowie 

(c) Establish arrangements to improve the
strategic connect in relation to
integrated children’s service planning.

Strategic transitions group is 
already on place. 

Written agreement on strategic 
integration with children’s 
integrated planning 
arrangements (Tayside 
Children’s Plan) 

September 
2019 

George 
Bowie 

(a) Formalise and implement a regular
communication approach with Council
elected members and NHST non-
executive directors to keep them
informed about Partnership decisions
that impact their constituencies.

Meetings scheduled with some 
elected members currently take 
place on regular basis 

Written policy on liaison 
arrangements with elected 
members and all NHST non-
executive directors 

1(iii) Relationships and 
partnership 
working with the 
third and 
independent 
sectors must 
improve.  

Established 

April 2020 George 
Bowie 

(a) Work with the third sector to improve
funding and contractual arrangements

Market facilitation plan updated 
to include arrangements 

April 2020 George 
Bowie 

(b) Strengthen shared strategic planning
with residential care sector (building on
developments with care at home
provides in HTLH).

Shared issues being regularly 
addressed at Residential 
Providers Forum. 

April 2020 George 
Bowie 

(c) Progress revised approach to work with
third sector agreed at three Angus
development events.

Implementation of resulting 
Strategic Action Plan. 

Sept 2019 Vivienne 
Davidson 

(d) Review the arrangements for the third
sector collaborative fund.

Report with recommendations 
to FMG and SPG 

April 2020 Gary 
Malone 

(e) Continue to build relationships with
third sector and independent
organisations throughout Angus and
increase involvement in order to
develop stronger resilience in
communities and support preventative
approaches.

Third sector collaborative 
established & functioning with 
wide memberships. Third 
sector strategic plan published. 
Meeting dates added to 
strategic calendar.    
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2 - Integrated finances and financial planning 

MSG Proposal 
and 

2019 self-assessment 
score 

Timescale 
for 

completion 

Lead/s Actions Comments Progress measures 

2(i) Health Boards, 
Local Authorities 
and IJBs should 
have a joint 
understanding of 
their respective 
financial 
positions as they 
relate to 
integration.  

Partly Established 

By 1st April 
2019 and 
thereafter 
each year 
by end 
March 

Ian 
Lorimer 
(AC) 
Stuart 
Lyall 
(NHST) 
Sandy 
Berry 

(a) Partners to develop financial
planning/reporting that reflects their role
as a partner with the Health and Social
Care Partnership.

Agreed arrangements for 
financial planning reporting 
recurring risk sharing 
agreements.  

Ian 
Lorimer 
(AC) 
Stuart 
Lyall 
(NHST) 
Sandy 
Berry 

(b) Meetings with NHS Tayside, Angus
Council and the partnership should be
set up quarterly to build a common
understanding and further support the
budget setting process,  and
Partnership financial risk reporting.

Discussions to include financial 
governance, management, 
reporting, planning and budget 
setting.  

Dates to be added to Angus 
HSCP strategic calendar 

2(ii) Delegated 
budgets for IJBs 
must be agreed 
timeously.  

Partly Established 

By end of 
March 2020 
and 
thereafter 
each year 
by end 
March 

Stuart 
Lyall 
NHST 

(a) NHS Tayside should bring forward
budget setting timelines and dedicate
resources to resolving remaining risk
areas.

Two separate issues at annual 
budget setting and resolving 
historic issues.  

 Agreed budget setting date in 
March each year 

Resolution of historic issues 

March 2020 Sandy 
Berry 

(b) Develop a clear link between long term
Scottish Government financial plans
and Integration Joint Board financial
planning.

It should be noted that the 
Integration Joint Boards financial 
plans need to be agreed prior to 
31 March 2019 to ensure good 
financial planning. 

To be evidenced in strategic 
financial plans  

March 2020 Ian 
Lorimer 
Stuart 
Lyall 
Sandy 
Berry 

(c) Statutory partner leaders should jointly
identify resources needed to accomplish
partnership goals.
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2 - Integrated finances and financial planning 

MSG Proposal 
and 

2019 self-assessment 
score 

Timescale 
for 

completion 

Lead/s Actions Comments Progress measures 

December 
2019 

Sandy 
Berry 

(d) Develop a single integrated review
process for local HSCP budget

Strategic financial plans  
Draft to be available in year for 
review  

2(iii) Delegated 
hospital budgets 
and set aside 
requirements 
must be fully 
implemented. 

Partly Established 

October 
2019 

Grant 
Archibald 
Vicky 
Irons 
Stuart 
Lyall 
Sandy 
Berry 

(a) NHS Tayside must work with Integration
Joint Boards to resolve the Large
Hospital Set Aside agenda.

Ref: 3(v)a 

Hospital set aside mechanisms 
and devolved hospital budgets 
should be agreed and financial 
adjustments made by March 
2020. 

Agreement on management of 
set aside budget 
Commissioning plan in respect 
to hospital prevention in place  

2(iv) Each IJB must 
develop a 
transparent and 
prudent reserves 
policy.  

Established 

September 
2019 

Sandy 
Berry 

(a) Develop policies regarding process for
ear-marking reserves and to ensure
reserves do not build up unnecessarily.

Written policy on reserves and 
future use 

2(v) Statutory partners 
must ensure 
appropriate 
support is 
provided to IJB 
S95 Officers.  

Partly established 

December 
2019  

Ian 
Lorimer 
(AC) 
Stuart 
Lyall 
(NHST) 
Sandy 
BerryRef 

(a) Undertake a review of support
arrangements with Angus Council and
NHST including reviewing the provision
of dedicated NHST finance support
already being developed.

Ref: 3(i)(a) 

Dialogue to date with Partners 
has not resulted in the level of 
support required for the 
Integration Joint Board. Any 
actions to address this can only 
be taken forward if agreed with 
Partners. Support is provided 
from within the Council’s finance 
service. This may not be 
considered sufficiently 
resourced by the Partnership to 
meet their needs but the Council 
view it as commensurate with 
that provided to other finance 

Agreement with NHST and AC 
on available dedicated resource 
to support financial 
management.   
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2 - Integrated finances and financial planning 

MSG Proposal 
and 

2019 self-assessment 
score 

Timescale 
for 

completion 

Lead/s Actions Comments Progress measures 

clients relative to the overall 
resource available.  

2(vi) IJBs must be 
empowered to 
use the totality of 
resources at their 
disposal to better 
meet the needs of 
their local 
populations.  

Established 

September 
2019  

Sandy 
Berry 

(a) Ensure that there is an increased
shared understanding of resource
management and of the flexibilities
available to redesign resources /
remodel / reallocate resources
within the Partnership.

Presentation/training/written 
guidance for IJB, EMT, SLT  

December 
2019 

Alison 
Clement 

(a) Develop a model of diabetes care
improvement across the whole
system including acute services
which allows transfer of funds as
appropriate.

Whole pathway approached to 
diabetes management agreed  
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3 - Effective strategic planning for improvement 

MSG Proposal 
and 

2019 self-assessment 
score 

Timescale 
for 

completion 

Lead/s Actions Comments Progress 
measures 

3(i) Statutory 
partners must 
ensure that Chief 
Officers are 
effectively 
supported and 
empowered to 
act on behalf of 
the IJB.  

Established 

April 2020 Gordon 
Cargill 
Bill Nicol 
Vicky Irons 

(a) Service level agreements setting out
explicitly the support arrangements
and associated resources must be
developed.

Ref 2(v)(a) 

To include: 

• Finance

• Strategic commissioning (including
procurement)

• HR

• IT

• Estates

Written support 
agreement  

December 
2019 

Vicky Irons 

Grant 
Archibald 

Margo 
Williamson 

(b) Discussions must take place with
partner organisations to secure
additional resource to meet strategic
commissioning requirements.

This must address capacity and capability 
issues for strategic planning and 
commissioning. This should include for 
example: adequate procurement support to 
timeously progress the Partnerships priorities; 
NHS Tayside should consider a member of 
the business unit being deployed in Angus to 
support Angus information and data. 

Written support 
agreement 

July 2019 Grant 
Archibald 

Margo 
Williamson 

(c) The position and role of the Chief
Officer as set out in legislation
should be more clearly reflected in
the partners arrangements.

e.g. all partner websites must have a copy of
the integration scheme, organisational
structure with references to the legislation
which enacted IJBs as separate corporate
entities.

September 
2019 

Vicky Irons (d) A policy for the recruitment,
selection, induction and support of
voting and non-voting members IJB
members will be developed

A process of assurance should be developed 
to ensure that prospective members have the 
commitment and time to meet Board 
commitments in the medium term.  
Induction etc in terms of standing orders and 
conduct sit with Legal services. The focus 
here is on induction to the  partnership 
Develop a formal approach to induction for all 
new IJB members  

An agreed approach 
to membership & 
length of tenure with 
NHST and AC 

July 2019 Grant 
Archibald 

(e) Partner agencies must agree an
effective formal framework for
consultation

Agreed consultation arrangements in place 
where there is potential impact on each 
other’s resources, arrangements, services 

Formal consultation 
arrangement are in 
place in respect to 
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3 - Effective strategic planning for improvement 

MSG Proposal 
and 

2019 self-assessment 
score 

Timescale 
for 

completion 

Lead/s Actions Comments Progress 
measures 

Margo 
Williamson 

etc. This will ensure that wherever proposed 
action by one or other of the bodies might 
impact of the work of the Partnership, the 
Integration Joint Board and its Chief Officer 
are fully involved in the decision making 
process and have the opportunity to consider 
whether the Integration Joint Board requires 
to give direction in relation to the carrying out 
of Partnership functions by that body. 

NHST. Board 
papers and AC 
committee papers to 
be shared for 
consultation where 
appropriate 

July 2019 Hazel Scott 
(NHST) 
Gordon 
Cargill (AC) 
Vivienne 
Davidson 
(AHSCP) 

(f) Partner agencies must ensure that
Angus HSCP is consulted on
strategic plans

Joint approach to strategic planning will 
improve agreement over transformational 
direction  

Shared approach 
agreed 

3(iv) Improved 
strategic 
planning and 
commissioning 
arrangements 
must be put in 
place.  

Partly 
established 

April 2020 George 
Bowie 

(a) The Audit committee will consider a
report on an assessment of the
Partnership’s effectiveness in
relation to strategic commissioning

Completed review 
and action plan 
agreed by audit 
committee. 

September 
2019 

Vivienne 
Davidson 

(b) The Strategic Delivery Plan should
include clear steps that demonstrate
how the ambitions for change
(goals) within the Strategic
Commissioning Plan will be
achieved.

Delivery plan in 
place  

From 
August 
2020 

George 
Bowie 
Gail Smith 
Bill Troup 

(c) The SPG must have oversight of all
transformation and improvement
plans.

Improvement plans 
reviewed by SPG 
and added to 
delivery plan  

September 
2019 

Vivienne 
Davidson 

(d) All leads for operation and other
improvement plans to address the
Angus 6R’s for improvement and
transformation through their plans

Written guidance  for 
project leads and & 
improvement plan 
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3 - Effective strategic planning for improvement 

MSG Proposal 
and 

2019 self-assessment 
score 

Timescale 
for 

completion 

Lead/s Actions Comments Progress 
measures 

scrutiny process 
agreed for SPG  

January 
2020 (IJB) 

Bill Troup (e) The workforce plan will be reviewed
and brought into line with the
Strategic Plan for 2019-22 including
addressing goals, improvement and
timescales.

Angus Council has had a focus on efficiency 
and effectiveness across all areas. This has 
streamlined management and processes. The 
Partnership should consider further ways to 
reduce back office functions to enhance or 
protect frontline services. 
Opportunities for succession planning and 
growing the ‘care workforce’ are considered 
as part of the Tay Cities Deal, on-going 
progress within the workforce development 
programme should continue to look at 
opportunities for succession planning, new 
talent initiatives and growing the care 
workforce 

Workforce plan in 
place & published  
A formal system for 
succession        
planning should be 
developed and 
implemented 

3(v) Improved 
capacity for 
strategic 
commissioning 
of delegated 
hospital services 
must be in place. 

Partly 
Established   

Feb 2020 Grant 
Archibald 
Vicky Irons 
Stuart Lyall 
Sandy Berry 

(a) Hospital set aside and devolved
hospital budgets should be agreed
and financial transfers made by April
2020 with associated plan for
commissioning of hospital services.

Ref: 2(iii)a 

NHS Tayside requires to work with Integration 
Joint Boards to develop the Large Hospital 
Set Aside agenda. 

Commissioning Plan 
in respect to hospital 
services in place.    
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4 - Governance and accountability arrangements 

MSG Proposal 
and 

2019 self-assessment 
score 

Timescale 
for 

completion 

Lead/s Actions Comments Progress measures 

4(i) The 
understanding of 
accountabilities 
and 
responsibilities 
between 
statutory 
partners must 
improve.  

Established

31 October 
2019 

Vicky Irons 
(Keith 
Whitefield 
currently 
supporting 
this). 

(b) An organisational accountability
and governance framework must
be shared with partners.

This would include a review decision making 
and governance organogram and complete 
work around the review of each groups 
terms of reference etc. identify appropriate 
web site for publication of agendas and 
minutes for IJB, Audit committee and SPG  

Framework published on 
AHSCP’s website.  

April 2021 IJB Margo 
Williamson, 
Grant 
Archibald, 
Vicky Irons 

(c) The Integration Scheme
reviewed and support
arrangements to be formally
established
Ref 3(i)(a)

This will identify the financial and human 
resources contributed by statutory partners 
that are necessary to accomplish 
partnership goals. This should also consider 
the development of service specifications for 
each area with a focus on securing financial, 
resource, and strategic commitment of both 
partners to support organisational 
development within the Partnership. 

Updated Integration 
scheme agreed by 
Scottish Minsters and 
relevant support 
agreements established 

4(ii) Accountability 
processes 
across statutory 
partners will be 
streamlined.  

Established 

April 2020 Keith 
Whitefield 

(a) Review the publication scheme. This will improve transparency around 
decision making processes. 

The existing publication 
scheme will be reviewed 
and updated. 
Publish the action notes 
and papers from SPG 
and audit committee. 
The strategic delivery 
plan should also be 
published. 

December 
2019 

Karen 
Anderson 
(NHST) 
Fiona 
Rennie 
Alison 
Clement 
Kathryn 
Lindsay 

(b) Participation in a Tayside wide
review of clinical governance
framework and
reporting.(Getting it right for
everyone) and from that review
Angus structures and
arrangements

This also involves Dundee HSCP and Perth 
and Kinross HSCP. 

An updated CCPG 
framework is published. 
An Angus governance 
policy and plan is 
published 
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4(iii) IJB chairs must 
be better 
supported to 
facilitate well run 
Boards capable 
of making 
effective 
decisions on a 
collective basis.   

Established 

April 2020 Vicky Irons (a) Develop an induction process for
new members of the Integration
Joint Board, Audit Committee
and Strategic Planning Group
members.

Induction process agreed 
and delivered 

4(iv) Clear directions 
must be 
provided by IJBs 
to Health Boards 
and Local 
Authorities.  

Established 

October 2019 Vicky Irons (a) The Integration Joint Board will
make more use of directions to
make clear to the partner bodies
how they wish them to carry out
functions of the Integration Joint
Board) This will include
specifying the role of the Chief
Officer and Senior Managers in
delivery.

New guidance and direction expected in 
September 2019 

A new IJB report format 
and register of directions 
is established  

4(v) Effective, 
coherent and 
joined up clinical 
and care 
governance 
arrangements 
must be in place. 

Established  

September 
2019 

Bill Troup (a) Establish a sub group of the
CCPG to act on inspection
results, adverse events, LAERs
and AC HSE events.

This will inform developments within the 
partnership through feedback to CCPG for 
action by the operational managers and 
heads of service. 

Complete. 

April 2020 Alison 
Clement 

(b) Risk registers should be
developed which allow clinical,
care and professional
governance risks to be identified
and acted on.

Risks identified in R3 groups e.g. customer 
care concerns, common themes arising from 
LAERS, complaints and health and safety to 
be pulled together into a CCPG risk register 
to ensure these themes are addressed in a 
corporate manner. 

Risk register developed 
and monitoring system 
implemented. 

Vivienne 
Davidson, 
Caroline 
Cooper, 
Iain Hanna 

(c) Identify options for a single
process to support all CCPG
reporting needs.

CCPG needs to be identified. This work is 
related to the outcome of the national digital 
maturity assessment and subsequent 
delivery of the Scottish ehealth and care 
strategy 

Agreed system in 
place/resolutions 
identified. 
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5 - Ability and willingness to share information 

MSG Proposal 
and 

2019 self-assessment 
score 

Timescale 
for 

completion 

Lead/s Actions Comments Progress 
measures 

5(i) IJB annual 
performance 
reports will be 
benchmarked by 
Chief Officers to 
allow them to 
better 
understand their 
local 
performance 
data.  

Established 

By publication 
of next round 
of annual 
reports in July 
2019 

Vivienne 
Davidson 

(a) Review the performance framework. This must include an approach to 
performance in hosted services  

New performance 
framework approved 
by the IJB. 

September 
2019 

Vivienne 
Davidson 

(b) Ensure that data dashboards include
benchmarking data as it becomes
available

Scotland level data Data dashboards 
continue to develop. 

12 months Caroline 
Cooper 
Iain 
Hanna 
Keith 
Whitefield 

(c) Work with partners to develop a
Partnership Intranet and Extranet
capability.

To establish a shared space for staff from 
all parts of the Partnership to access 
policies, guidance, or information, and a 
shared electronic workspace for 
multiagency collaboration. 

Shared space 
established. 

December 
2019 

Fiona 
Rennie 
Keith 
Whitefield 

(d) Extend use of self-evaluation to services
and projects where this does not currently
exist.

Self-evaluation tool 
developed for use 
across the 
Partnership and all 
services have a self 
–evaluation.

5(ii) Identifying and 
implementing 
good practice 
will be 
systematically 
undertaken by all 
partnerships.   

Established 

6 - 12 months Vivienne 
Davidson 

(a) Identify more opportunities for sharing
good practice within the annual report

Annual report is 
published with good 
practice examples 
highlighted. 

December 
2019 

Sally 
Wilson 

(b) Develop a shared learning approach to
good practice

This could include an approach to using 
the website for highlighting our 
improvement projects. 

SW to identify 
progress measures 

December 
2019. 

Vivienne 
Davidson 
and 
locality 
planning 
leads. 

(c) Develop locality pages on the website to
allow for the sharing of good practice from
a locality level.

Locality pages on 
the website. 
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6 - Meaningful and sustained engagement 

MSG Proposal 
and 

2019 self-assessment 
score 

Timescale 
for 

completion 

Lead/s Actions Comments Progress measures 

6(i) Effective 
approaches for 
community 
engagement and 
participation 
must be put in 
place for 
integration.  

Exemplary 

December 
2019 

Sally 
Wilson 
Gary 
Malone 

(a) Update the Communication and
Engagement plan to be in line with
2019-22 Strategic Plan and to
identify new ways to involving the
public in decision making

Undertake an evaluation of the 
effectiveness of carer, user and 
community engagement 

Ensure all engagement activity that is 
undertaken across the whole 
partnership is used to inform 
improvement and future Strategic 
Planning. 
Continue to review the 
communication and engagement plan 
annually identifying and delivering 
best practice in engagement 

Evaluation of current 
arrangements completed 
and New communication 
and engagement plan 
published. 

December 
2019 

Vicky Irons (b) Set out the AHSCP’s commitment to
the Community Planning
Partnership.

This will strengthen the 
understanding of roles between the 
community planning partnership and 
the integration authority. 

A written statement of 
commitment is in place. 

6(ii) Improved 
understanding of 
effective working 
relationships 
with carers, 
people using 
services and 
local 
communities is 
required.  

Established 

December 
2019 

Sally 
Wilson 
Shelley 
Hague 

(a) Identify opportunities with the third
and independent sectors and
community planning partners for
shared approaches to engagement

The CPP Mapping which is underway 
will create a joint action plan across 
the partnership for identified activity. 
A communications plan will be 
developed around this to ensure 
effective and consistent messaging is 
achieved. 

There is a shared calendar 
for engagement across the 
Community Planning 
Partnership. 

December 
2019 

Sally 
Wilson 
Shelley 
Hague 

(b) Agree a process for sharing the
outcomes of engagement activity
with community planning partners

To date any engagement work has 
been shared with partners and has 
formed the basis of the annual 
performance report. There is also a 
designated website for plans, minutes 
and feedback.  

The twitter feeds between CPP and 
HSCP are aligned with shared 
messages and signposting. 

A process is agreed. 
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6 - Meaningful and sustained engagement 

MSG Proposal 
and 

2019 self-assessment 
score 

Timescale 
for 

completion 

Lead/s Actions Comments Progress measures 

December 
2019 

Sally 
Wilson 
Gary 
Malone 

(c) Improve recording and sharing of
qualitative information to illustrate
the difference are we making.

Consideration should be given to 
agree an approach with VAA to 
Social Audit Accounting with the Third 
Sector to capture qualitative 
information. 

System developed and 
implemented. 

6(iii) We will support 
carers and 
representatives 
of people using 
services better to 
enable their full 
involvement in 
integration.  

Established 

December 
2019 

Vivienne 
Davidson 

(a) Develop a policy on support for
carers and user representatives.
(mandatory expenses, IT
equipment, named officer contact)

Policy developed. 

December 
2019 

Vicky Irons (b) Ensure user and carer
representatives are supported with an
induction process.

Ref 3(i)(d) Induction plan developed 
and agreed. 
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REVIEW OF PROGRESS WITH INTEGRATION OF HEALTH AND SOCIAL CARE 

IMPROVEMENT PLAN – DUNDEE HSCP / DUNDEE CITY COUNCIL / NHS TAYSIDE 

1 - Collaborative leadership and building relationships 

Action Timescale for 
completion 

Lead/s Priority Progress measures 

1 a Map gaps in collaborative leadership and practice to inform focused 
improvement activity.  

December 
2019 

Learning and Workforce 
Development (LWFD) 
sections across statutory 
partners 

HIGH Mapping exercise complete 
and improvement priorities 
identified. 

1 b Enhance visible leadership for integration across NHS Tayside and 
Dundee City Council, with continued support from the IJB, including an 
expectation that the needs of the IJB and integrated workforce will be 
considered at an early stage in single agency re-designs of systems and 
processes. 

December 
2019 

Working Together Group HIGH Evidence of earlier 
involvement of IJB in single 
agency re-design activity. 

Staff feedback regarding 
visibility of leadership through 
workforce surveys. 

1 c Refresh the HSCP Learning and Organisational Development Strategy to 
reflect: 

• a shared understanding of the needs of the integrated workforce.

• the need for collaborative leadership and practice resources
across all statutory partners.

• the resources and investment required from each statutory
partner to deliver this in practice.

December 
2019 

In progress 

Integrated Strategic 
Planning Group (ISPG) 
supported by LWFD 
sections 

HIGH A published workforce plan 
for 2019-2022. 

1 d Further enhance the availability of integrated/collaborative leadership 
resources to the workforce, including the delegated workforce as well as 
key services within the Council and NHS that have a close interface with 
the IJB (for example, the range of support services). 

June 2020 LWFD sections across 
statutory partners 

MEDIUM Increase in range, 
accessibility and uptake of 
leadership resources across 
all statutory partners. 

1 e Work with the Third Sector to better manage the demand on their time / 
capacity whilst maintaining and further improving opportunities for 
partnership working with the widest possible range of Third Sector 
organisations. 

March 2020 ISPG MEDIUM Enhanced contribution of third 
sector partners within 
strategic planning processes. 

Broader representation from 
third sector partners across 
strategic planning processes. 
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1 - Collaborative leadership and building relationships 

Action Timescale for 
completion 

Lead/s Priority Progress measures 

1 f Work with the Independent Sector to: 

• map out current strengths and gaps in partnership working, and
to agree priorities for improvement.

• develop a shared understanding of an appropriate and realistic
model of partnership working that takes account of resource
issues and builds on learning from our experience of working with
the Third Sector.

March 2020 ISPG MEDIUM Enhanced contribution of 
independent sector partners 
across strategic planning 
processes.  
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2 - Integrated finances and financial planning 

Actions Timescale for 
completion 

Lead/s Priority Progress measures 

2 a Improve aligned and integrated budgeting and financial reporting at all 
levels within the Partnership. 

March 2020 Dundee IJB Chief 
Finance Officer 
(CF) 

HIGH Enhanced availability of integrated 
budget and financial reports. 

2 b Establish a fully aligned budget setting process and procedures, 
including confirming Health Board budgets by the end of March each 
year. 

March 2020 Dundee IJB CFO / 
Directors of 
Finance 

HIGH Agreed budget setting date in March 
each year 

Resolution of historic issues. 

2 c NHS Tayside to streamline and further strengthen finance resources to 
support the CFO through a restructure of the NHST Finance Team. 

October 2019 Dundee IJB CFO / 
Directors of 
Finance 

HIGH Agreement with NHST and DCC on 
available dedicated resource to 
support financial management.   

2 d Improve the use and quality of directions, including: 

• the level of financial detail included in directions.

• Provision of developmental input regarding drafting of
directions to staff writing them, including clear information about
expected content and level of detail.

• co-ordination and consideration of whole system impact of
directions, where relevant, with the other Tayside IJBs and
bordering Health Boards.

• identifying appropriate approaches to monitoring the
implementation and impact of directions once they have been
issued.

March 2020 
Dundee IJB CFO 

Working Together 
Group 

MEDIUM Increased number of IJB reports 
including directions. 

Improved quality of directions. 

Agreed system for monitoring the 
implementation of directions across 
statutory partners. 

2 e Agree next steps to improve longer-term financial planning on a whole 
systems basis. 

March 2020 Dundee IJB CFO / 
Directors of 
Finance 

MEDIUM Agreed arrangements for financial 
planning. 

2 f Further develop the three year financial framework supporting the 
Strategic and Commissioning Plan, including developing specific 
financial frameworks for commissioning statements developed at 
Strategic Planning Group level. 

March 2020 Dundee IJB CFO HIGH Financial framework to support 
Strategic and Commissioning Plan 
2019-2022 published. 

All Strategic Commissioning 
statements agreed by the IJB 
include financial frameworks.  

2 g Further develop the planned and unscheduled care approaches under a 
collaborative management arrangement 

June 2020 Unscheduled Care 
Board 

MEDIUM Agreement on management of set 
aside budget. 
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2 - Integrated finances and financial planning 

Actions Timescale for 
completion 

Lead/s Priority Progress measures 

Commissioning plan in respect to 
hospital prevention in place 

2 h Ensure that timescales for the use of reserves are set and agreed in all 
instances. 

March 2020 Dundee IJB CFO LOW All decisions regarding use of 
reserves include clear timescale. 

2 i Implement the previously agreed actions from the Transformation and 
Service Redesign Audit: 

• Review and enhance Transformation Delivery Group
documentation to reflect requirement for an overarching
transformation programme.

• Review terms of reference for DHSCP governance and
strategic groups.

• Implement more regular reporting to Performance and Audit
Committee (PAC) and IJB.

• Transformation Programme documentation to be strengthened
to include specific reference to programme / project impact on
quality and on clinical /and or social work standards.

• Produce comprehensive summary of 2019/20 savings
proposals methodology as part of the final 2019/20 budget
development source files.

October 2019 Dundee IJB CFO HIGH Agreed structure and reporting 
arrangements for DHSCP 
Transformation Programme. 

All groups have updated terms of 
reference agreed. 

Savings proposal methodology for 
2019/20 complete.  
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3 - Effective strategic planning for improvement 

Actions Timescale for 
completion 

Lead/s Priority Progress measures 

3 a Complete ongoing work to map out ‘triple tracking’ and inefficiencies 
associated with multiple systems and processes, and identify areas 
for streamlining and removing duplication where appropriate. 

December 
2019 

ISPG / Working 
Together Group 

MEDIUM Agreed framework for reporting 
interfaces between the statutory 
partners. 

3 b Consolidate the respective roles and accountabilities of Chief 
Executives, Chief Operating Officers (or equivalent for NHS and 
Council) and Chief Officers. 

October 2019 Working Together 
Group 

MEDIUM Enhanced shared understanding of 
roles and accountabilities. 

3 c Complete the review of the Partnership’s strategic planning structure 
and function of the central Strategy and Performance Team to ensure 
adequate support to core / statutory planning and performance 
functions, including ensuring: 

• sufficient opportunities for statutory partners to be involved in
integration planning and delivery, with statutory partners
committing to fully engaging with these opportunities.

• continued engagement of service users, carers and
communities to enable whole system approach to local
service design and delivery, including involving them in the
SPG review process.

October 2019 ISPG HIGH Agreed SPG structure implemented. 

Increased engagement with SPG 
structure from statutory partners. 

Increased opportunities for service 
users, carers and communities to 
contribute to strategic work within 
HSCP.  

3 d Complete planned work to strengthen the functioning of the Integrated 
Strategic Planning Group, including securing appropriate and 
consistent participation from the Council and Heath Board 

October 2019 ISPG HIGH Increased attendance at the ISPG. 

ISPG meetings are held as planned. 

ISPG demonstrates clarity of role and 
remit.  

3 e Develop a Tayside Strategic Planning Framework, including alignment 
of organisational transformation programmes to ensure they are 
mutually supportive. 

March 2020 Heads of Strategic 
Planning DHSCP / 
DCC / NHS Tayside 

MEDIUM Strategic planning framework agreed 
amongst statutory partners.  
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4 - Governance and accountability arrangements 

Actions Timescale for 
completion 

Lead/s Priority Progress measures 

4 a Progress work across statutory partners to clarify governance 
arrangements (Accountability and Governance Framework), 
including communicating a shared understanding to the 
delegated workforce and staff who work with it. 

October 2019 Working Together Group HIGH Accountability framework agreed 
between statutory partners and 
communicated to key staff.  

4 b Develop refreshed framework for accountability and reporting for 
assurance to Tayside NHS Board. 

October 2019 Working Together Group MEDIUM Agreed framework for reporting 
interfaces between the statutory 
partners. 

4 c Complete the internal review of IJB governance and reporting 
arrangements to clarify and streamline structures and processes. 

October 2019 

In progress 

Extended Management Team MEDIUM Reduced duplication of reporting 
within IJB structures. 

Update terms of reference in 
place for all groups. 

4 d Further develop approaches to public reporting, including direct 
engagement with community groups and considering potential 
for shared approaches across the statutory partners in Tayside. 

March 2020 Communications and 
Engagement Group 

MEDIUM Increased direct engagement with 
communities regarding locality 
needs and performance data. 

Increased availability of 
accessible information on 
DHSCP website. 

4 e Developing transparent public reporting at the Integrated 
Strategic Planning Group level to supplement and support that 
already taking place at an IJB level.  

December 
2019 

Communications and 
Engagement Group 

MEDIUM ISPG minutes and reports 
available on DHSCP website. 

4 f Plan and implement a standard induction programme for IJB and 
ISPG members. 

December 
2019 

LWFD MEDIUM Induction programme developed 
and implemented. 

4 g Plan and implement a continuous programme of development 
opportunities for IJB and ISPG members.  

December 
2019 

LWFD HIGH Development programme 
established and implemented. 

IJB and ISPG members 
demonstrate good attendance at 
development activities. 
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4 h Implement  outstanding actions from Audit report D07/17, 
including reviewing Clinical, Care and Professional Governance 
structures to: 

• undertake review to set out remit for PAC, R2 and
Forum and reporting lines between these groups.

• Produce terms of reference to define governance
arrangements including clear reporting between groups.

• Clarify and agree datasets and information to be
presented to each group and associated timescales.

• Annual workplans to be developed for each group.

• Clarify reporting arrangements between R1 and IJB.

• Regular representation at R1 and CQF to be provided by
R2.

October 2019 Interim Head of Allied Health 
Professions / Head of Health 
and Community Care 

HIGH Annual workplan agreed. 

Revised terms of reference and 
reporting arrangements agreed. 

4 i Fully implement the CSWO Governance Framework. March 2020 CSWO Extended Management 
Team 

MEDIUM Full framework implementation 
achieved. 

4 j Progress and complete the refresh of the GIRFEF. December 
2019 

Clinical Care Governance 
Group 

MEDIUM Updated framework published. 
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5 - Ability and willingness to share information 

Actions Timescale 
for 

completion 

Lead/s Priority Progress measures 

5 a Participate in ongoing work within the Scottish Commissioning and Improvement 
Network to align approaches to annual reporting across all IJBs. 

June 2020 Commissioning 
and Improvement 
Network 

LOW National annual 
reporting template 
agreed. 

5 b Further develop our approach to Annual Performance Reporting, including to: 

• enhance the accessibility of our annual report for members of the public,
including through digital formats.

• Align our approach to annual reporting with available resources, to ensure that
both full and summary versions are published prior to the end of July each year,
and with annual reporting processes in the Council and Health Board.

• Support system wide engagement and participation in the development of the
annual reports to enable sharing of information and learning.

June 2020 HSCP Strategy 
and Performance 
Service  

MEDIUM Annual Performance 
Report is more 
accessible to members 
of the public. 

Annual report and 
summary version 
published by 31st July 
each year. 

Annual report template 
revised to focus on 
essential information, 
including sharing of 
information and 
learning.  

5 c Enhance capacity within support services to consistently formally review relevant 
inspection reports and undertake appropriate improvement actions.  

March 2020 HSCP Strategy 
and Performance 
Service 

LOW Increased number of 
inspection reports 
reviewed. 

5 d More consistently utilise additional resources and support available through national 
improvement bodies to support local improvement. 

March 2020 HSCP Strategy 
and Performance 
Service 

MEDIUM Increased engagement 
with national 
improvement bodies.  
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6 - Meaningful and sustained engagement 

Actions Timescale for 
completion 

Lead/s Priority Progress measures 

6 a Develop opportunities for more meaningful involvement of community 
groups at an ISPG and IJB level. 

June 2020 Communications and 
Engagement Group 

MEDIUM Increased participation of 
community representatives at 
IJB and ISPG.  

6 b Test approaches for sharing and jointly analysing needs and performance 
data with communities (geographic and of interest). 

March 2020 HSCP Strategy and 
Performance Service 

HIGH Increased direct engagement 
with communities regarding 
locality needs and performance 
data. 

Increased availability of 
accessible information on 
DHSCP website. 

6 c Complete the refresh of the Participation and Engagement Strategy, with 
particularly attention to: 

• enabling a system wide approach to engagement and involvement.

• sharing best practice and learning from other partnerships.

December 
2019 

Communications and 
Engagement Group 

HIGH Participation and Engagement 
Strategy 2019-2022 published. 

6 d Consider how current approaches to engagement can be expanded to 
include a broader range of people beyond those core representatives within 
established structures, including through better use of social media. 

June 2020 Communications and 
Engagement Group 

MEDIUM Increased number and range of 
community representatives 
actively engaged in DHSCP 
strategic activities. 

6 e Consider the viability of establishing a large scale service user and carer 
experience survey.  

March 2020 HSCP Strategy and 
Performance Service 

LOW Feasibility assessment complete. 

6 f Consider how resources in support services could be utilised to further 
remove barriers to participation at the IJB and ISPG by carers and public 
representatives.  

December 
2019 

Dundee IJB CFO MEDIUM IJB and ISPG representatives 
report being better supported in 
their role. 
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7. Cross-cutting actions

Actions Timescale for 
completion 

Lead/s Priority Progress measures 

7 a Implement the previously agreed action from the Workforce Audit to agree 
a more formal statement of the expected level of support from each 
statutory partners to the IJB: 

• Fully embed vision and objectives of the Workforce and
Organisational Development Strategy

• Progress formal statement of expected level of support to the IJB
from statutory partners, with subsequent monitoring and reporting
to the IJB.

• Ensure that workforce implications continued development of
integrated locality based services and redesign of services is
reflected in the integrated workforce plan.

December 2019 

Dundee IJB CFO / Head of 
Health and Community Care 

Working Together Group 

Dundee IJB CFO / Head of 
Health and Community Care 

HIGH Implementation of 
Workforce and 
Organisational 
Development 
Strategy 2019-2022. 

SLA regarding 
support services 
arrangements 
agreed between 
statutory partners. 

7 b Implement a commissioning approach against the hospital and set aside 
budgets. 

October 2019 Chief Officers / Chief 
Executives 

HIGH Agreement on 
management of set 
aside budget. 

Commissioning plan 
in respect to hospital 
prevention in place 
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REVIEW OF PROGRESS WITH INTEGRATION OF HEALTH AND SOCIAL CARE

DRAFT IMPROVEMENT PLAN

MSG KEY FEATURE

MSG 

REF MSG PROPOSAL

TIMESCALE FOR 

COMPLETION PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT ACTIONS PROGRESS

2.2 Delegated budgets for IJBs must be 

agreed timeously 

01 May 2019 PARTLY ESTABLISHED We aim to align the budget setting timescales in future 

years across both parent bodies, enabling budgets to be 

set by 31st March 2020.

NHS Tayside Strategic Director of Finance committed to ensure that the NHS Tayside budget 

setting process enabled the IJB's in Tayside to set budgets by 31st March ahead of the new 

financial year. At this stage it is not clear what steps are being taken by NHS Tayside to ensure 

necessary changes to process and timescales are implemented. 

2.3 Delegated hospital budgets and set 

aside budget requirements must be 

fully implemented

01 Aug 2019 PARTLY ESTABLISHED We will ensure that the Older People and Unscheduled 

Care Board will be supported and resourced to take a 

strong leadership role in delivering the shift in the 

balance of care anticipated over the next three years.

To develop stronger leadership and clearer lines of accountability, the Chief Officer is 

considering refinements to the management arrangements pending a restructure. This seeks to 

deliver financial recovery and support financial planning in 2020/21 to 2022/23.

2.4 Each IJB must develop a 

transparent and prudent reserves 

policy

01 May 2019 PARTLY ESTABLISHED There is no likelihood of reserves being accrued in the 

short to medium term, given increased demand, 

recruitment challenges and the financial pressures on 

delegated and hosted budgets.

In 19/20 the IJB will only hold earmarked reserves in 

relation to Action 15 / ADP / PCIF which both NHS 

Tayside and PKC fully support.

For 2019/20, at the time of writing (September 2019), P&KIJB is forecasting an overspend of 

£4.8m and therefore build up of general reserves is not a consideration at this stage. 

2.6 IJBs must be empowered to use the 

totality of resources at their 

disposal to better meet the needs of 

their local populations. 

from 31st March 

2019 onwards

PARTLY ESTABLISHED Review our financial risk sharing arrangements to 

support the consideration of the budget as a total 

delegated resource. 

Convene a workshop for IJB Members and Senior 

Officers to better understand the use of Directions. 

Review our budgets allocation and budget-holding 

responsibilities in the context of our Strategic Plan, 

better reflecting our strategic priorities and responding 

to locality needs assessment and inequalities. 

Ensure integrated performance locality data in place to 

support financial monitoring.

At September 2019, risk sharing arrangements for 2019/20 have still not been agreed 

between Perth and Kinross Council and NHS Tayside. The Chief Executives of both 

organisations will be considering how and when to move to a proportionate risk sharing 

arrangement.  

The approach to development of the 3 Year Financial Plan 2020/21: 2022/23 must ensure a 

focus on pathways to maximise the benefits of integration and support a stepped move to early 

intervention and prevention models. 

01 Mar 2020

01 Aug 2019 ESTABLISHED Agreement with NHS Tayside to be reached on the 

effective alignment of finance support for Inpatient 

Mental Health which will improve the financial 

information available to the IJB. 

We are looking to develop a new structure below the 

Chief Finance Officer to ensure sufficient capacity.

Ring fencing of finance support within the NHS Tayside finance team has ensured the 

development of a 1 Year Financial Plan for IPMH which will be considered by the IJB in 

September 2019. However discussions continue around alignment of appropriate sustainable 

capacity to the partnership to build on this progress.

Agreement has been reached on the senior finance structure. Further discussions around wider 

corporate support continue linked to wider restructuring. 

In developing our new organisational structure we are reflecting on what we are seeking to 

improve, engaging with our Executive Management Team and benchmarking with other HSCPs.  

We recognise that other Partnerships will have tried and tested models that we can learn form 

and adopt or adapt here in Perth and Kinross.  

We will progress engagement and development activity to agree on and begin to implement a 

new organisational structure over the next six months.  We will finalise our Strategic 

Commissioning Plan in the Autumn, after the IJB reviews the final draft at its September 

meeting.

The development of our next three-year Strategic 

Commissioning Plan will set a shared vision and clear 

priorities which will align our collective and collaborative 

activity.   In turn, leadership development activities and 

the creation of a workforce and organisational 

development plan will enable us to deliver the strategic 

priorities in a more integrated, innovative and 

sustainable way.

Restructuring to achieve a more integrated 

organisational structure will enable us to improve 

opportunities for collaboration and support us in our 

ambition to develop a values-based, learning 

organisation with a positive, supportive culture.    This 

will provide the direction and context for us to develop 

and deliver joint learning and development opportunities 

for our senior leaders. 

In response, to the expected feedback from the Joint 

Inspection of the HSCP, we will develop further input for 

IJB members to ensure that they have an improved 

understanding of their roles and responsibilities.

The Strategic Commissioning Plan is being developed. Notwithstanding the need for further 

engagement with a wide stakeholder group, the plan is substantially complete. It is envisaged 

that the plan will be approved by the IJB by the end of 2019. The partnership has started the 

process of developing workforce and organisational development plans.

Early discussions have taken place between the partnership and representative of both 

employing bodies HR Management Teams. Alignment of timescales for undertaking a 

restructuring process need to be achieved and the complexity of this process may delay its 

progress. While this process is undertaken opportunities are being taken to realise the benefits 

of taking a more integrated approach this is particularly the case in respect joint learning and 

development opportunities for Managers.

In preparation for the development of a Leadership Development Plan a needs assessment for 

Senior Managers and Elected Members will be undertaken. This work is at an early stage but 

will be taken forward in collaboration with statutory partners

From a good starting point we will build on the 

effectiveness of our relationships with the third and 

independent sector, including through their participation 

and involvement in Strategic Planning and in the wider 

work of the HSCP as we develop a more preventative 

approach and greater reach into local communities.   We 

recognise the need to work further with the third and 

independent sector to achieve a shared understanding 

and realistic expectations (given demand and resources) 

of our priorities for improvement. 

Through our commissioning and contracting activity we 

will work with independent and third sector partners to 

deliver better outcomes for service users and their 

carers.   We will monitor how effectively and proactively 

our commissioned services deliver the ambition of the 

Health and Social Care Standards.

We have engaged a Lead Office to represent the independent sector on our Strategic Planning 

Group. However, collectively we agreed the need to refresh this group and review its 

membership through a development workshop that we will hold in the Autumn.  Similarly we 

have concerns about the membership and effectiveness of the Third Sector Forum, supported 

by our TSI, so are looking at how it might be refocused and refreshed to ensure it influences 

the strategic direction of the HSCP.

2. Integrated

finances and

financial planning

2.1 Health Boards, Local Authorities and 

IJBs should have a joint 

understanding of their respective 

financial positions as they relate to 

integration

ESTABLISHED Our revised strategic plan will require to have a financial 

plan sitting behind it and this will benefit from a shift 

towards greater pooling of our budgets, which will 

become seen as 'partnership' rather than 'health' or 

'social care' budgets.   The development of a more 

integrated structure will create further opportunities 

here.

We will review our current risk-sharing agreement with 

both parent bodies.

We will initiate Financial Recovery Plans and appropriate 

measures should early budget monitoring project 

significant overspends.

In developing our three year financial plan we will move towards integrated budgets.  However, 

until the current risk sharing arrangements are revised it is likely that we will be required by 

parent bodies to report on a basis that splits health and social care. 

At September 2019, risk sharing arrangements for 2019/20 have still not been agreed 

between Perth and Kinross Council and NHS Tayside. The move to a proportionate share basis 

will be discussed by the Chief Executives. 

Work commenced on the Financial Recovery Plan in April 2019 due to gap in financial plan 

following confirmation of settlement offers from NHST and PKC. A financial recovery review 

group has been set up and a series of meetings held with EMT and the extended service team 

to identify all possible in year options to reduce expenditure. The draft recovery plan was 

shared with NHST and PKC Chief Executives on Friday 30th August 2019. Risk assessments are 

currently being prepared and further discussion with NHST and PKC requires to take place 

ahead of formal consideration of the Financial Recovery Plan at the IJB meeting on 27th 

September 2019.  

2.5 Statutory partners must ensure 

appropriate support is provided to 

IJB S95 Officers.

1.2 Relationships and collaborative 

working between partners must 

improve

ESTABLISHED Organisational restructuring will lend itself to improved 

working relationships, a shared ambition and 

collaborative endeavour.   We will seek to achieve a 

positive, supportive culture that promotes a 'can do' 

approach and collective leadership. 

The introduction of a new, more integrated structure will 

support improvements in planning and performance and 

in clinical and care governance.    Continued 

collaboration across HR Departments will advance joint 

policies, align terms and conditions and enable more 

integrated working.    A more integrated structure will 

support pooled budgets and better financial planning. 

The HSCP Strategic Plan will align with the 'Perth and 

Kinross Offer' and the ambitions of 'Transforming 

Tayside' as well as the Public Health Strategy, which will 

further support collaborative working and forge stronger 

relationships with and between the statutory partners, 

including with their wider functions through our 

collective commitment to Community Planning.

2019 SELF ASSESSMENT 

SCORE

1. Collaborative

leadership and

building relationships

1.1 All leadership development will be 

focused on shared and collaborative 

practice. 

PARTLY ESTABLISHED

1.3 Relationships and partnership 

working with the third and 

independent sectors must improve 

ESTABLISHED
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MSG KEY FEATURE

MSG 

REF MSG PROPOSAL

TIMESCALE FOR 

COMPLETION PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT ACTIONS PROGRESS

The development of our next three-year Strategic 

Commissioning Plan will set a shared vision and clear

priorities which will align our collective and collaborative

activity.  In turn, leadership development activities and 

the creation of a workforce and organisational 

development plan will enable us to deliver the strategic 

priorities in a more integrated, innovative and 

sustainable way.

Restructuring to achieve a more integrated 

organisational structure will enable us to improve

opportunities for collaboration and support us in our

ambition to develop a values-based, learning 

organisation with a positive, supportive culture. This 

will provide the direction and context for us to develop 

and deliver joint learning and development opportunities 

for our senior leaders.

In response, to the expected feedback from the Joint 

Inspection of the HSCP, we will develop further input for

IJB members to ensure that they have an improved 

understanding of their roles and responsibilities.

The Strategic Commissioning Plan is being developed. Notwithstanding the need for further 

engagement with a wide stakeholder group, the plan is substantially complete. It is envisaged 

that the plan will be approved by the IJB by the end of 2019. The partnership has started the

process of developing workforce and organisational development plans.

Early discussions have taken place between the partnership and representative of both

employing bodies HR Management Teams. Alignment of timescales for undertaking a

restructuring process need to be achieved and the complexity of this process may delay its 

progress. While this process is undertaken opportunities are being taken to realise the benefits 

of taking a more integrated approach this is particularly the case in respect joint learning and 

development opportunities for Managers.

In preparation for the development of a Leadership Development Plan a needs assessment for

Senior Managers and Elected Members will be undertaken. This work is at an early stage but 

will be taken forward in collaboration with statutory partners

2019 SELF ASSESSMENT 

SCORE

1. Collaborative

leadership and 

building relationships

1.1 All leadership development will be

focused on shared and collaborative

practice.

PARTLY ESTABLISHED

The early reporting from the Joint Inspection has 

highlighted that some IJB Members do not feel fully 

included in decision making and have a degree of 

4.5 Effective, coherent and joined up 

clinical and care governance 

arrangements must be in place. 

PARTLY ESTABLISHED The IJB has agreed that a Clinical, Care and Professional 

Governance Committee be convened to apply scrutiny, 

assurance and improvements to our governance 

arrangements.

There is a need to look to streamline the arrangements 

between the HSCP and both parent bodies to ensure 

efficiency and effectiveness, align reporting 

arrangements, and reduce duplication.

The Clinical, Care and Professional Governance Committee is about to be convened.

4.2 Accountability processes across 

statutory partners will be 

streamlined. 

We have yet to progress this action, but do intend to engage with IJB Members and the Chair 

to identify what further induction, learning, development and briefing we can provide to 

support Members in their role.  However in the meantime we have developed specific support 

for our Public Partners to recognise their specific role and acknowledge that they are 

sometimes less experienced in participating on Boards.

We have begun to issue Directions to our parent bodies and will continue to consider in what 

circumstances this is appropriate and necessary. 

PARTLY ESTABLISHED We aim to develop a more effective Communication 

Strategy to create a stronger identity for the HSCP, 

promote the work that is being progressed and the 

engagement being undertaken, while highlighting the 

new models of care being designed and delivered and 

the different ways that citizens can expect to interact 

with these.

Following the publication of our Strategic Commissioning Plan, we will develop a stronger 

identity and brand for the HSCP to demonstrate the added value we bring and ensure that our 

strategic aims and contribution are better understood and more widely appreciated.  We will 

engage with Board Members to support this and to refresh our Communication, Engagement 

and Participation Strategy.

ESTABLISHED

The IJB Clinical and Care Governance Committee will be convened this month.      We are developing a 
Corporate Performance Framework that will support monthly and quarterly reporting across key measures 
and will enable us to review the impact of our activity, report to Audit and Performance Committee and deliver 
our Annual Performance Report more effectively than we have until now.               We will implement our Joint 
Working Agreement at the point we progress our organisational restructure and move form our current 
aligned structure to an integrated approach.       A Social Work and Social Care Forum has been established 
to provide professional overview and support the Clinical and Care Governance structure within the HSCP.      
We have yet to progress a review of the various governance arrangements, but will do so as we carry out a 
self-evaluation in relation to the requirements of our Integration Scheme. 

Improved strategic planning and 

commissioning arrangements must 

be put in place. 

PARTLY ESTABLISHED We anticipate that the findings from the recent 

inspection of Perth and Kinross HSCP will highlight areas 

for improvement in our current approach to strategic 

planning and to performance management.    We are 

aware of the improvement necessary and plans are 

being developed to address these.    This coincides with 

the development of our next Strategic Commissioning 

Plan over the next few months.

This will provide an opportunity to reflect on how we 

might develop more effective arrangements for strategic 

planning that better analyses, anticipates and meets 

future need, through more effective engagement with 

citizens, communities and stakeholders, by advancing 

new models of care and new service offers, that help to 

address inequalities and to improve outcomes.

In addition, further action will be required by the IJB and 

both parent bodies to take forward actions that achieve 

the ambition of the MSG's Review of Integration, as well 

as the recommendations from the Audit Scotland report.

There are a number of forums to support effective engagement. The Communication and 

Engagement group is established to provide the necessary support to strategic leads and 

operational managers. There is commitment from each Programme Board/Strategy Group to 

have an engagement and communications plan. There is a commitment to ensuring that each 

transformation programme has an engagement plan to ensure active participation. The 

communication, engagement and participation strategy is being reviewed. 

4.4 Clear directions must be provided 

by IJB to Health Boards and Local 

Authorities.

PARTLY ESTABLISHED Two workshops have been arranged with Senior 

Management and IJB Members in May and June 2019 to 

ensure a full understanding of the legislation in respect 

of Directions and the process required to initiate such.

4. Governance and

accountability 

arrangements

4.1 The understanding of 

accountabilities and responsibilities 

between statutory partners must 

improve.

PARTLY ESTABLISHED The IJB has agreed that a Care Governance Sub-

Committee be convened and this will commence in the 

next month.    We will develop a regular Performance 

Report and Review to aid managers, teams and 

Committee in their scrutiny of our performance against 

priorities.

Further work is necessary to develop regular, robust and 

meaningful performance reporting and review for 

managers, teams and Committee.

We have a local Joint Working Agreement which we will 

implement and which will support greater integration.    

This will enable us to better align HR processes, policy 

and procedure.

With increased locality working we will explore local 

governance arrangements and the potential for further 

devolved budget.   The introduction of a more integrated 

organisational structure will require us to enhance our 

clinical and care governance support to professional 

groups.

With the governance and accountability structures of 

both parent bodies, as well as those of the IJB there is 

considerable duplication in reporting to potentially 5-6 

different committees/fora/groups and thus great 

potential to explore a more integrated and efficient 

approach.    We will review current arrangements and 

work with partners to explore the potential to reduce 

duplication.

Health and safety and risk will be given greater focus, as 

a standing item on all team agendas.

4.3 IJB chairs must be better supported 

to facilitate well run Boards capable 

of making effective decisions on a 

collective basis.

3. Effective strategic

planning for 

improvement

3.1 Statutory partners must ensure that 

Chief Officers are effectively 

supported and empowered to act on 

behalf of the IJB. 

ESTABLISHED Continue to engage with Chief Executives of both parent 

bodies to; 

-advance the HSCP's Strategic Plan    

-seek appropriate levels of support and continued 

commitment from both statutory parties 

-ensure adequate capacity in the Senior team to support 

the HSCP's range of responsibilities 

-ensure alignment between the parent bodies' 

programmes, plans and strategies with those of the IJB 

/ HSCP 

-progress organisational restructure to deliver an 

integrated structure and to ensure that behaviours, 

values and culture are aligned to a shared vision and 

purpose

The HSCP Executive Management Team is currently reviewing the governance arrangements. 

The Strategic Planning Group has been established for several years however it is now 

necessary to review the Terms of Reference and membership. In addition the EMT will monitor 

the implementation and delivery of the Strategic Plan by establishing a finance review group 

and transformation board, which will have strong links with PKC and NHST Transformation 

Boards. 

Senior managers of the HSCP are members of key senior leadership groups and governance 

groups that ensure that parent body programmes, plans and strategies are aligned. For 

example, representation at corporate management group, transformation and improvement 

boards, policy and governance meetings. 

3.5 Improved capacity for strategic 

commissioning of delegated hospital 

services must be in place. 

PARTLY ESTABLISHED We will review the progress of the work of the Older 

People and Unscheduled Care Programme Board and 

ensure that plans are fully developed and implemented.

We will link this work to the activity being advanced 

under 'Transforming Tayside' and will further develop 

our approach to avoidable hospital admissions, reducing 

length of stay and support early discharge.

The OPUSC PB reports to Audit and Performance and IJB on progress with its delivery plan and 
performance framework. 

The performance highlights that the improvement in this area and this will continue to be monitored through 
Transformation Board, EMT and Strategic Planning Group. 

3.4
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MSG KEY FEATURE

MSG 

REF MSG PROPOSAL

TIMESCALE FOR 

COMPLETION PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT ACTIONS PROGRESS

The development of our next three-year Strategic 

Commissioning Plan will set a shared vision and clear

priorities which will align our collective and collaborative

activity.  In turn, leadership development activities and 

the creation of a workforce and organisational 

development plan will enable us to deliver the strategic 

priorities in a more integrated, innovative and 

sustainable way.

Restructuring to achieve a more integrated 

organisational structure will enable us to improve

opportunities for collaboration and support us in our

ambition to develop a values-based, learning 

organisation with a positive, supportive culture. This 

will provide the direction and context for us to develop 

and deliver joint learning and development opportunities 

for our senior leaders.

In response, to the expected feedback from the Joint 

Inspection of the HSCP, we will develop further input for

IJB members to ensure that they have an improved 

understanding of their roles and responsibilities.

The Strategic Commissioning Plan is being developed. Notwithstanding the need for further 

engagement with a wide stakeholder group, the plan is substantially complete. It is envisaged 

that the plan will be approved by the IJB by the end of 2019. The partnership has started the

process of developing workforce and organisational development plans.

Early discussions have taken place between the partnership and representative of both

employing bodies HR Management Teams. Alignment of timescales for undertaking a

restructuring process need to be achieved and the complexity of this process may delay its 

progress. While this process is undertaken opportunities are being taken to realise the benefits 

of taking a more integrated approach this is particularly the case in respect joint learning and 

development opportunities for Managers.

In preparation for the development of a Leadership Development Plan a needs assessment for

Senior Managers and Elected Members will be undertaken. This work is at an early stage but 

will be taken forward in collaboration with statutory partners

2019 SELF ASSESSMENT 

SCORE

1. Collaborative

leadership and 

building relationships

1.1 All leadership development will be

focused on shared and collaborative

practice.

PARTLY ESTABLISHED5.1 IJB annual performance reports will 

be benchmarked by Chief Officers 

to allow them to better understand 

their local performance data.

PARTLY ESTABLISHED In delivering a revised Strategic Commissioning Plan we 

will consider the arrangements, systems and structures 

in place to support this and enhance these to deliver 

better data and intelligence, pertaining to local and 

national outcome measures.

We welcome the MSG proposal to benchmark Chief 

Officer's Annual Performance Reports nationally to 

report on impact and progress across local systems and 

to provide greater transparency and accountability.  

We will also work with HSCPs across Tayside to agree 

common measures and data and to achieve greater 

consistency in reporting.

The development of our draft Strategic Commissioning Plan has further highlighted the need 

for and opportunities to revise our strategic planning structures and processes, as well as our 

organisational structure.  This work will be taken forward after we have published the Strategic 

Plan.

6. Meaningful and

sustained

engagement

6.1 Effective approaches for community 

engagement and participation must 

be put in place for integration. 

PARTLY ESTABLISHED We will revise our communication and engagement 

strategy and enhance our approach to ensure that 

meaningful engagement runs throughout our strategic 

and operational planning and developments.

We will look to include an independent sector 

representative on our IJB and will ensure that we 

support all Public Partners more effectively to enable 

them to contribute more fully in influencing our work 

activity.

As above - review and refresh strategy is remitted to communications and engagement group.

Discussions on how an independent sector rep will be appointed  have taken place with 

Scottish Care and we will be proposing to nominate the local integration lead. 

We have committed to developing a Corporate Performance Framework and Consolidated 

Improvement Plan and this work is underway.  This will be established by the end of the year 

and will become integral to the work of the EMT and wider Management Teams.

As above - we will look at the opportunities to develop a stronger brand identity for the HSCP 

after we publish the Strategic Commissioning Plan.

6.3 We will support carers and 

representatives of people using 

services better to enable their full 

involvement in integration. 

PARTLY ESTABLISHED Further support the Public Partners to understand their 

roles as Board Members and to contribute effectively to 

the work of the IJB and HSCP.    

Develop a Reference Group to work behind the Public 

Partners to increase representation on IJB business and 

decisions.

Further develop our communication and feedback to 

ensure the Partnership planning and service remains in 

step with public aspirations.

We will review the impact of our Carer's strategy to 

measure and report on the difference it is making to 

identifying unpaid carer's and supporting them to carry 

on with their caring role, while enjoying a life out with 

caring.

We have identified a range of measures to support the Publish Partners to carry out their role 

and will be implementing these in the next month.  WE have also identified a process for 

electing new Public Partners that is open and transparent and ensures nominees have a better 

understanding of the role and the required commitment.  an update.   

The engagement team have been supporting the Public Partners along with PKAVS. A lead 

officer needs to be identified to progress this with the Chief Officer and Chair. 

6.2 Improved understanding of effective 

working relationships with carers, 

people using services and local 

communities is required. 

PARTLY ESTABLISHED Our Strategic Plan will challenge us to further develop 

our work in and engagement with local communities and 

the transformation work that follows will require us to 

redesign services together with citizens and 

communities.

We will explore further community development 

opportunities, promoting social enterprises, building 

community capacity and developing greater use of 

volunteering.   We will design further methods of 

garnering feedback on service quality.

There are a number of forums to support effective engagement, however, we have recognised the need to 
refresh and revitalise these groups and will do so in the next three months, having delivered our Strategic 
Plan and reviewed our Communication, Engagement and Participation Strategy.

Community engagement team along with planning officers will support this work. Discussions with Lori 
Hughes, Third Sector Interface have taken place to progress a volunteering strategy for the HSCP. We work 
closely with community learning and development team to build capacity in communities.

5. Ability and 

willingness to share 

information

5.2 Identifying and implementing good 

practice will be systematically 

undertaken by all partnerships.

PARTLY ESTABLISHED In response to the inspection findings we will introduce a 

robust, regular Performance Review and Report and will 

achieve ownership of this across the HSCP, in functional 

areas, teams and localities to ensure the 'golden thread' 

between individual objectives and performance, 

operational delivery an strategic priorities, monitoring.   

We will develop a model that provides monthly and 

quarterly reports, thus informing the Annual 

Performance Review.

We will look to market the work of the HSCP internally 

and externally by; developing a Communication 

Strategy; achieving a stronger brand identify; improving 

communication; promoting our achievements; 

developing a positive, supportive, learning culture; 

strengthening employees' connection to our purpose and 

priorities; optimising the proactive use of media and 

social media.

09/09/2019 3
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29 August 2019 

ANGUS HSCP ANNUAL STRATEGIC PROGRESS AND PERFORMANCE REPORT 

1. SITUATION AND BACKGROUND

As requested at the Tayside NHS Board meeting 24 April 2019, the Angus Health and
Social Care Partnership Annual Strategic Progress and Performance Report is attached
for information (Appendix 1).

2. ASSESSMENT

This 2018/19 Strategic Progress and Performance Report aims to set out the strategic
level performance described in the partnership’s performance framework. This includes
the national core indicators which demonstrate progress against the national outcomes.

2.1  Strategic activity during 2018/19 and a number of additional local indicators have
been developed to show progress and performance in relation to the four strategic
priorities:

Priority 1 Improving health, wellbeing and independence  
Priority 2 Supporting care needs at home  
Priority 3 Developing integrated and enhanced primary care and community 
responses  
Priority 4 Improving integrated care pathways for priorities in care  

2.2 The report also provides both progress and performance information on a further 
three performance areas:  

Performance area 1 Workforce  
Performance area 2 Clinical and Care Professional Governance 
Performance area 3 Resources  

2.3 The 2018/19 Strategic Progress and Performance Report (Appendix 1) provides 
evidence of progress in line with the requirements for the annual performance 
report set out in regulations.  

2.4 In setting out strategic progress and performance the report highlights that: 

✓ Angus performs well nationally in relation to eight of ten national quantitative
core indicators particularly in relation to admissions, bed days and timely
discharge.

Please note any items relating to Board 
business are embargoed and should 
not be made public until after the 
meeting 

Item 9.7 
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This good performance shows the progress the partnership has made in 
shifting the balance of care to more community based and responsive services 
and addressing the average length of stay in hospital following an emergency 
admission.  

✓ The performance in relation to two of the national core indicators; falls
admissions and percentage of adults with intensive care needs has fallen. A full
review of all information in relation to falls is required to understand why the
Angus performance has declined, while Scotland as a whole continues to
improve.

✓ We have developed a new Strategic Commissioning Plan for 2019-22. We are
developing new Locality Improvement Plans to support the delivery of this new
Strategic Commissioning Plan.

✓ We have delivered training on ‘Life Curve’ to our Enablement Response Teams
to support the staff in promoting greater independence with service users.

✓ We have introduced ‘Just Checking’, a digital monitoring system, to support the
assessment of people who may need support with personal care.

✓ We have delivered more support in communities that means we have been
able to cease Inpatient Services in Montrose Royal Infirmary. Typically there
continue to be more than 20 empty hospital beds in Angus every day. This
demonstrates continued progress with the delivery of the Angus Care Model,
supporting people in communities

✓ We have introduced temporary independent intermediate care services in North
East Angus to support step up care by GP’s.

✓ We have launched the Angus HSCP website and continue to work with
communities to improve and develop content.

✓ We can demonstrate that people are moving into care homes later in life for
shorter periods of time and with a higher level of need.

✓ We have introduced a ‘Check Tech Out’ Scheme to support people to learn
about digital technology before purchasing their own equipment.

✓ We have commenced the discussion to develop Treatment and Care services
in our localities. This may include leg ulcer, wound care support, vaccine
transformation, physiotherapy first and an extension to our social prescribing
service.

✓ The new Integrated Overnight Service in Angus (IONA) commenced on 1 April.
This will provide a more appropriate service enabling patients to stay at home.
In addition there is still a 24 hour service based in Minor Injury Unit at in
Arbroath Infirmary

✓ Innovative work carried out in Letham Health and Wellbeing Centre was
shortlisted in the “Innovative Remote and Rural Services” category of the
Annual Scottish Digital Health and Care Awards.

✓ Medication Management continues to improve. A local Angus GP recently won
a STAR Award for his leadership around this.
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3. RECOMMENDATIONS

Tayside NHS Board is asked to note this report. 

Consider for information  

• Note report.

4. REPORT SIGN OFF

Responsible Executive Director and contact for further information 

If you require any further information in advance of the Board meeting please contact: 

Responsible Executive Director 
Vicky Irons 
Chief Officer, Angus HSCP 
vicky.irons@nhs.net 

August 2019 

Appendix 1: Angus Health and Social Care Annual Partnership Strategic and Performance 
Report.  
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INTRODUCTION 

The Angus Health and Social Care Partnership (AHSCP) set out the vision for change and improvement 
in its Strategic Commissioning Plan 2016-19.  The purpose of this Annual Performance Report is to 
show progress against the four priorities set out in the Angus Health and Social Care Partnership’s 
Strategic Commissioning Plan and three further performance areas.  The four priorities of our Strategic 
Commissioning Plan aim to deliver the nine national health and wellbeing outcomes.  Our performance 
in relation to the national outcomes will be set out in relation to our four strategic priorities and three 
performance areas (Figure 1). The relationship between our strategic priorities, the national outcomes 
and the national core indicators is set out in Table 2.  Throughout the report, performance is shown by 
locality, where possible. This allows locality improvement groups to focus on addressing variance in 
performance and continuous improvement. The report does not cover all hosted services but includes 
information in relation to Accident and Emergency and Adult Mental Health Inpatient Services.   

The Strategic Priorities 

Angus Health and Social Care Partnership (AHSCP) is committed to placing individuals and 
communities at the centre of service planning and delivery in order to deliver person-centred outcomes. 
The Partnership is focused upon improving the long term health of its population, providing timely health 
and social care interventions when needed, and ensuring that such interventions give the best 
outcomes for our service users and their carers.  The Angus Strategic Commissioning Plan 2016-2019 
made a commitment to shifting the balance of care from institution-based care to care at home; it called 
for health and social care to extend beyond the traditional setting of hospitals and care homes to reach 
more effectively into a person’s own home and community.  The Strategic Commissioning Plan set out 
this ambition through four strategic priorities. 

Figure 1 

There is a growing demand for care provision.  People are living longer with multiple and complex care 
needs that require more support from health and social care services.  Local people have told us they 
want to access care closer to home, and care which helps to maintain their independence and the 
support of their own community. 

Resource management is becoming more challenging because of increasing levels of demand.  Year 
on year we face a growing requirement to manage the resources of the IJB in line with increased 
demand.  Using the current resource framework as efficiently and effectively as possible is essential. 
The Strategic Commissioning Plan identified a number of areas of efficiency, and the shift in the balance 
of care required. 
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Review of the Strategic Commissioning Plan 

A review of the Strategic Commissioning Plan 2016-19 published in June 2018 acknowledged that a 

new plan would be developed for 2019-22. This Strategic Commissioning Plan 2019-2022 was 
approved by the IJB in April 2019.  

Involvement and Engagement 

We continue to be committed to engagement with stakeholders in our services.  We host a range of 
groups and forums to deliver consensus on plans and the vision for the future.  Involvement and 
engagement approaches include: 

 Locality Improvement Groups

 Care Home Improvement Groups

 GP Clusters

 GP Clinical Partnership Groups

 Providers Forums

In addition to the above we have developed a ‘Continuing the Conversation’ approach in each locality 
to create more opportunities for discussion on the development and progress of change with the public. 
We have also developed a website and use social media (Facebook and Twitter) to engage with the 
public. 

During March and October 2018 and February 2019 we continued to hold a series of continuing the 
Conversation Events in each locality. The events were an important opportunity for people in Angus to 
find out about health and social care in their locality and become involved in shaping the future vision 
and direction of adult health and social care as we developed our new Strategic Commissioning 
Plan.   Members of the public had the opportunity to meet with staff and ask questions about a range 
of topics related to the development to the Angus Care Model.   

We have asked the public to tell us more about what services should be like in the future. This is what 
they told us: 

We are encouraging staff and the public to tell us more about how our work and their contribution is 
making a difference to health and social care in Angus by using the hashtag #angusmakingadifference 
on social media. This will help us deliver the vision for our new Strategic Commissioning Plan 2019-22

"Just wanted to say how impressed I was with all the wonderful services and passionate people there 
are working in the Angus Health & Social Care field.  Truly made me proud to be part of a county 
shaping services this way."  Feedback from a member of the public at a conversation event. 
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ANGUS PERFORMANCE SUMMARY 

What we have achieved in 2018/19 

 Angus performs well nationally in relation to eight of ten national quantitative core indicators
particularly in relation to admissions, bed days and timely discharge.  This good performance shows
the progress the partnership has made in shifting the balance of care to more community based
and responsive services and addressing the average length of stay in hospital following an
emergency admission.

 The performance in relation to two of the national core indicators; falls admissions and percentage
of adults with intensive care needs has fallen. A full review of all information in relation to falls is
required to understand why the Angus performance has declined, while Scotland as a whole
continues to improve.

 We have developed a new Strategic Commissioning Plan for 2019-22. We are developing new
Locality Improvement Plans to support the delivery of this new Strategic Commissioning Plan.

 We have delivered training on ‘Life Curve’ to our Enablement Response Teams to support the staff
in promoting greater independence with service users.

 We have introduced ‘Just Checking’, a digital monitoring system, to support the assessment of
people who may need support with personal care.

 We have delivered more support in communities that means we have been able to cease Inpatient
Services in Montrose Royal Infirmary. Typically there continue to be more than 20 empty hospital
beds in Angus every day. This demonstrates continued progress with the delivery of the Angus
Care Model, supporting people in communities

 We have introduced temporary independent intermediate care services in North East Angus to
support step up care by GP’s.

 We have launched the Angus HSCP website and continue to work with communities to improve
and develop content.

 We can demonstrate that people are moving into care homes later in life for shorter periods of time
and with a higher level of need.

 We have introduced a ‘Check Tech Out’ Scheme to support people to learn about digital technology
before purchasing their own equipment.

 We have commenced the discussion to develop Treatment and Care services in our localities. This
may include leg ulcer, wound care support, vaccine transformation, physiotherapy first and an
extension to our social prescribing service.

 The new Integrated Overnight Service in Angus (IONA) commenced on 1 April. This will provide a
more appropriate service enabling patients to stay at home. In addition there is still a 24 hour
service based in Minor Injury Unit at in Arbroath Infirmary

 Innovative work carried out in Letham Health and Wellbeing Centre was shortlisted in
the “Innovative Remote and Rural Services” category of the Annual Scottish Digital Health and Care
Awards.

 Medication Management continues to improve. A local Angus GP recently won a STAR Award for
his leadership around this.

 We have established a new Mental Health and Wellbeing Network with the Angus Community
Planning Partnership. It’s Vision is to support all agencies to work together to promote prevention
and early intervention opportunities, activities and support service improvements and links to other
strategic planning groups to achieve the best outcome possible for the citizens of Angus in relation
to all aspects of mental health and wellbeing, specifically including suicide prevention.
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Nine of our GP Practices now have Mental Health and Wellbeing Workers delivering a preventative 
and early intervention model. The remaining eight practices will have this service by 2021. 

National and Local Indicators 2018/19 

Table 1 shows the summary of Angus 2018/19 performance in relation to the Scottish (2018/19) 
performance across a range of national indicators. Four national indicators remain undeveloped and 
are therefore not included in the summary table. National Indicators 1 to 10 are only measured biennially 
so there is no data to report for 2018/19. The national indicators are reported in relation to the four 
strategic priorities and 3 performance areas in the manner described in Table 2 which shows the 
association between the national outcomes, national indicators and the four AHSCP strategic priorities. 

Quantitative Indicators (NI 11-23) 

The quantitative indicators aim to show the shift in the balance of care from institutional services to 
community based services. Some of these indicators are used by a Joint Ministerial Steering Group to 
show progress against the Scottish Governments National Delivery Plan for Health and Social Care 
which was published in 2016. These indicators are: 

NI 12 Emergency admission rate for adults (per 100,000 population). 

NI 13 Emergency bed day rate for adults (per 100,000 population). 

NI 15 Proportion of last 6 months of life spent at home or in a community setting. 

NI 19 Number of day’s people spend in hospital when they are ready to be discharged (per 1,000 
population). 

In addition, the Joint Ministerial Steering Group are interested in information on performance in relation 
to two additional indictors which are not part of the national core data set. These are: 

A&E attendances (adults) 

Balance of Care 

Two local indicators in relation to personal care and care home use are also described in the summary 
to begin to address information in relation to balance of care. 

Anonymised personal stories are used throughout this annual report to show the impact of change and 
performance on people.  Permission has been provided to use these stories. 

 For quick reference table 1 includes colours which describes Angus performance as follows: 

Angus is performing well against the Scottish average 

Angus rate is similar to the Scottish average but there is room for improvement (<=5%) 

Angus has greater room for improvement against the Scottish average 
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Table 1: Angus’ Performance for national indicators and local indicators (from ISD provisional data)
Quantitative Indicators 2017-18 

Indicator Title Scotland 
2015/16 

Angus 
2015/16 

Scotland 
2018/19 

Angus 
2018/19 

Notes 

N
a
ti

o
n

a
l 
D

a
ta

 I
n

d
ic

a
to

rs
 

NI - 11 Premature mortality rate per 
100,000 persons   

441 

(2015) 

391 

(2015) 

 425 

(2017) 

 384 

(2017) 

We have made progress towards addressing premature mortality. The 
gap between premature mortality in the least and most deprived areas of 
Angus is also narrowing. Page 16 

Note: These rates are per calendar year rather than financial year.  The latest year 

available from NRS is 2017.  The rate for Angus for 2018 (from LIST- not official 
statistics) is 318. 

NI - 12 Emergency admission rate for 
adults (per 100,000 population) 

12,281 10,535 11,492 10,951 Whist admission rates have increased in Angus from 2015/16 to 2018/19 
there has been a reduction, for the first time, between 2017/18 and 
2018/19. Page 32 

NI - 13 Emergency bed day rate for adults 
(per 100,000 population) 

128,630 117,547 107,921 98,834 

Bed day rates continue to decline. Previously this has been due to 
improvements in average length of stay. This latest improvement is 
related to reductions in admissions and improvements in timely 
discharge. Page 34 

NI - 14 Re-admission to hospital within 28 
days for adults (per 1,000 
population) 98 105 98 99 

Re-admissions are recorded as a percentage of those who have 
previously been admitted. Reductions in re-admissions contribute to the 
overall reduction in admissions experienced between 2017/18 and 
2018/19. Page  36 

NI – 15 Proportion of last 6 months of life 
spent at home or in a community 
setting. 87% 90% 89% 91% 

Angus is amongst the best performing partnerships in Scotland in relation 
to this indicator. Page 30 

NI – 16 Falls admission rate per 1,000 
population aged 65+ 

21.6 19.3 21.6 25.5 

Falls admission rates for people over 65 in Angus are increasing. In 
Scotland falls admission rates are falling. In Angus 45% of all fall 
admissions for people aged over 65 are people aged over 85 who 
account for 12% of the over 65 population. The percentage of people 
aged over 85 in our over 65 population is the same as Scotland as a 
whole.  Falls have been identified as an area for further assessment and 
improvement, with a comprehensive falls action plan to be implemented. 
Page 25 
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NI - 17 Proportion of care services graded 
'good' (4) or better in Care 
Inspectorate inspections 
( *2015/16)

83% 90% 82% 83% 

There have been changes to inspection processes following the 
introduction of the National Care Standards. Comparisons between 
current and previous performance may therefore be against different 
inspection themes and standards. Page 48 

NI - 18 Percentage of adults with intensive 
care needs receiving care at home  

61% 

(2015) 

52% 

(2015) 

61% 

(2017) 

51% 

(2017) 

This indicator is focused on the proportion of people known to the 
Partnership who receive personal care. The proportion of people in 
Angus who have a community alarm is higher than the Scottish average. 
This indictor does not include other types of service for example day care 
which also supports people to live independently. 

Day care does not feature in the service arrangements of many areas of 
Scotland. It is noted that there has been an increase in personal care in 
2018/19 not accounted for in this 2018/19 national reporting which only 
includes data to the end of 2017. Page 29 

Note: These rates are per calendar year rather than financial year.  The latest year 
available from NRS is 2017. 

NI - 19 Number of days people spend in 
hospital when they are ready to be 
discharged (per 1,000 population) 915 368 805 320 

Good progress has been made in addressing the issue that led to a 
reduction in performance in this area in 2017/18.  Page 40 

NI - 20 Percentage of health and care 
resource spent on hospital stays 
where the patient was admitted in 
an emergency 

24% 28% 22% 23% 

Dundee and Perth & Kinross Partnerships perform at a similar level to 
Angus for this indicator. This indicator is influenced by the cost of hospital 
care in Tayside as well as bed day use. Page 54 
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LI -24 Personal care hours rate per 1,000 
18+ 

Not 
available 

2697 Not 

available 

4705 Personal care provision has increased across all localities of Angus. 
Page 29  

LI -25 Care home nights rate per 1,000 
65+ 

Not 
available 

10718 Not 

available 

10414 People are entering care homes later in life and for a shorter periods. 
Page 36 
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Chart 1 Angus ranked performance relative to all Scottish Partnerships 

Chart 1 sets out the Angus HSCP performance ranked against all 32 areas of Scotland. National Indicators 16 (falls admissions rate for people aged over 65) and 
18 (intensive social care support at home) show falling Angus performance where Angus is now ranked 31 and 29 out of 32 respectively. 
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Table 2 Relationship between Angus Strategic Priorities, the National Wellbeing Outcomes and the National Core Performance Indicators 

Angus Strategic 
Priorities and 
Performance Areas 

National Wellbeing outcomes National Core performance measures 

Priority 1 
Improving health , 
wellbeing and 
independence 

1. Healthier Living
People are able to look after and improve their own health and
wellbeing and live in good health for longer.

5. Reduce Health Inequality
Health and social care services contribute to reducing health
inequalities.

6. Carers are Supported
People who provide unpaid care are supported to look after
their own health and wellbeing.  This includes reducing any
negative impact of their caring role on their own health and
wellbeing.

NI-11 Premature mortality rate. 
NI-16 Falls rate per 1,000 population in over 65s. 
NI-1 Percentage of adults able to look after their health very well or quite 
well. 
NI-8 Percentage of carers who feel supported to continue in their caring 
role. 

Priority 2 
Supporting Care 
needs at Home 

2. Independent Living
People, including those with disabilities, long term conditions,
or who are frail, are able to live as far as reasonably
practicable, independently at home or in a homely setting in
their community.

NI-18 Percentage of adults with intensive needs receiving care at home. 
NI-15 Proportion of last 6 months of life spent at home or in community 
setting. 

Priority 3 
Developing 
integrated and 
enhanced primary 
care and community 
responses 

3. Positive Experiences and Outcomes
People who use health and social care services have positive
experiences of those services and have their dignity
respected.

NI-6 Percentage of people with positive experience of care at their G.P. 
practice. 
NI-12 Rate of emergency admissions for adults. 
NI-13 Rate of emergency bed days for adults. 
NI-14 Re-admissions to hospital within 28 days of discharge. 
NI-21 Percentage of people admitted from home to hospital during the 
year, who are discharged to a care home (data not available) 
NI-22 Percentage of people who are discharged from hospital within 72 
hours of being ready. (data not available) 

Priority 4 
Improving Integrated 
care pathways for 
priorities in care 

4. Quality of Life
Health and social care services are centred on helping to
maintain or improve the quality of life of service users.
Everyone should receive the same quality of service no matter
where they live.

NI-19 Number of day’s people spend in hospital when they are ready to 
be discharged. 
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Angus Strategic 
Priorities and 
Performance Areas 

National Wellbeing outcomes National Core performance measures 

Performance Area 1 
Managing  our 
workforce 

8. Engaged Workforce
People who work in health and social care services are
supported to continuously improve the information, support,
care and treatment they provide and feel engaged with the
work they do.

NI-10 Percentage of staff who say they would recommend their 
workplace as a good place to work.( data not available) 

Performance Area 2 
Clinical and Care 
Governance 

7. People are Safe
People who use health and social care services are safe from
harm.

NI-17 Proportion of care services graded ‘good’ (4) or better in Care 
Inspectorate Inspections. 
NI-2 Percentage of adults supported at home who agree that they are 
supported to live as independently as possible. 
NI-3 Percentage of adults supported at home who agree that they had a 
say in how their help, care or support was provided. 
NI-4 Percentage of adults supported at home who agree that their health 
and care services seemed to be well co-ordinated. 
NI-5 Percentage of adults receiving any care or support who rate it as 
excellent or good. 
NI-7 Percentage of adults supported at home who agree that their 
services and support had an impact in improving or maintaining their 
quality of life. 
NI-9 Percentage of adults supported at home who agree they felt safe. 

Performance Area 3 
Managing our 
resources 

9. Resources are used Efficiently and Effectively
To deliver Best Value and ensure scarce resources are used
effectively and efficiently in the provision of health and social
care services.

NI-20 Percentage of total health and care spend on hospital stays where 
the patient was admitted in an emergency. 
NI- 23 Expenditure on end of life care( data not available) 
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Priority:  Improving Health, Wellbeing and Independence 

The aim of the Angus Health and Social Care Partnership’s Strategic Commissioning Plan 2016-19 has 
been to progress approaches that support individuals to live longer and healthier lives.  This includes 
having access to information and natural supports within communities.  Angus HSCP’s focus is on 
health improvement and disease prevention including addressing health inequalities; building capacity 
within our communities; supporting carers and supporting the self-management of long term conditions. 
The health inequalities in Angus were identified in the Joint Strategic Needs Assessment.  We are 
working with Public Health to determine appropriate measures which provide evidence in relation to 
health equity and the impact of services across Angus.  This will include ensuring that data from primary 
providers is available in order to see performance in the most and least deprived areas of Angus against 
the Angus average performance.  Addressing performance variation will go some way to begin to 
address health inequalities.  

1.1 Highlights from 2018/19 

 We have developed an Angus HSCP website and used social media to share our work and
promote health and wellbeing

 We have introduced Mental Health and Wellbeing Practitioners into GP practice

 Voluntary Action Angus has developed a locality locator to support better understanding of
activities, groups and services that operate in each Angus postcode area.

 We have delivered a health improvement project in an Arbroath Community

 We have introduced a new Carers Support Plan

 We have delivered much more community based development through our Locality
Improvement Groups

Locality Improvement Groups- making a difference –locally 

North West Locality 

All GP Practices within the Links Health Centre in Montrose are now certified 'Parkrun’ UK 
practices' with patients being 'prescribed' outdoor physical activity rather than medication. 
The initiative aims to improve the health and wellbeing of health care staff, patients and 
carers, reducing the need for lifelong medication. Healthcare practitioners are signposting 
patients and carers to parkrun, particularly those who are the least active and have long-
term health conditions. 

Prior to this initiative three staff members did no exercise. Since participating in the weekly 
parkrun they have taken approximately 7 minutes off their best time. Family members and 
friends have now joined and this is all by word of mouth. 

Working in partnership with Voluntary Action Angus, Family Fun sessions were organised 
over three weeks in East Brechin during Summer 2018. As a result parents were able to 
spend time with their children in a different setting and participate in games with their children 
and interact with other parents/carers. 

Positive feedback was received from families for example; "It was good to spend time with 
other children and parents." 
“Less screen time, more time for Mum to spend with children which is good." 

Although not formally evaluated it is anticipated that this initiative will have improved 
participant's mental health and wellbeing. 
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1.2 Making a Difference 

1.2.1 We have started to identify proxy indicators that can help us understand the health and 
wellbeing of the population. Proxy Indicators include, for example, the use of medication for the 
management of depression and anxiety to help us understand mental health and wellbeing in 
our communities; and, hypertension and diabetes to help us understand levels of people with 
healthy weights in our communities. Information is available at locality level. 

Mental Wellbeing 

Graph 1 Number of People Prescribed Items for Depression and Anxiety in Angus as a 
Crude Rate per 100,000 Population 

Source:  PIS Dataset 

1.2.2 The Strategic Commissioning Plan 2019-22 sets out an ambition to reduce the use of 
medications which support anxiety and depression as a proxy measure for other interventions 
that aim to improve the mental wellbeing of people in our communities. Enhanced Community 
Support Services have delivered prescribing reviews by Pharmacists and Pharmacy 
Technicians, this has led to reductions in prescribing generally. The testing of Mental Health 
and Wellbeing Practitioners in GP practice has evaluated well with evidence to suggest that 
alternatives to prescribing can be delivered through this model.  

Promoting mental wellbeing in GP Practice 

Steven, aged 21 had been seen by GP's over the last few years for low mood and anxiety 
symptoms and treated with various anti-depressants. After a discussion with his GP, Steven 
wanted a review with a Mental health and Wellbeing Practitioner to explore alternative 
options than just medication. 

A brief mental health and wellbeing assessment allowed Steven to share the ongoing 
difficulties from childhood, which suggested a possible ASD (Autistic Spectrum 
Disorder)/Asperger's diagnosis. Steven agreed to a referral to TAACT (Tayside Adult Autism 
Consultancy Team) understanding that this specialist team would complete a full 
assessment to enable a diagnosis. The waiting times for this service are lengthy, sometimes 
between 9-12 months. 

We also had the opportunity to discuss general wellbeing focusing on the areas in his life 
that were working well and the areas he wanted to work on. Steven recognised that he 
struggled in certain social situations, but that he also enjoyed being around others.  He talked 
of a point in his life he felt the most happy and contented when at school and undertaking a 
short-course in hospitality.  We looked at opportunities for volunteering and Steven agreed 
to meet with the social prescriber to see what opportunities were available that might suit 
him. Steven met with the social prescriber from Voluntary Action Angus (VAA) immediately 
after our discussion. We arranged to meet again. 
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Two weeks later the referral to TAACT had been accepted and Steven was waiting for an 
appointment.  He had a successful meeting with VAA and had identified an area where he 
was going to start some volunteering work. 

One year later Steven has been diagnosed with ASD and has ongoing support from TAACT 
in relation to this.  Has been volunteering 3 days a week at a community pantry and has now 
enrolled on the Aspire college course. 

Steven is in a relationship and feeling a huge improvement to wellbeing and mood. He feels 
he has a better understanding of his difficulties and now feels supported with these. 

Steven says that his mental wellbeing has increased also from his volunteering and what he 
is giving back to the community. 

Healthy Weight 

1.2.3 Hypertension and type 2 diabetes are closely associated to poor weight management, we are 
therefore using the prescribing of medication for the treatment of hypertension and diabetes as 
a means to consider the healthy weight of the population. 

Graph 2 Number of People Prescribed Items for Hypertension in Angus as a Crude Rate 
per 100,000 Population 

Source:  PIS Dataset 
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Graph 3 Number of People that were Prescribed Items for Diabetes in Angus as a Crude 
Rate per 100,000 Population 

Source:  PIS Dataset 

1.2.3  The rate of Type 2 diabetes is increasing in Angus. The Strategic Commissioning Plan 2019-
22 commits the Partnership to undertaking a whole systems approach to responding to the 
increase in type 2 diabetes. Locality Improvement Groups are working on a number of initiatives 
to improve active living and healthy weight amongst people in communities.  

Premature mortality 

1.2.4 Angus is consistently below the Scottish average in relation to premature mortality rates. 

Graph 4: Management Information: Premature Mortality Rate for People aged Under 75 
per 100,000 Population (NI 11) 

 Source:  National Record of Statistics (up to 2017) 

Note:  * 2018 rates are produced by ISD LIST and are provisional.  They are not official National Records of Scotland 
(NRS) statistics.  Official figures by NRS for 2018 will be released later in 2019. 

1.2.5  The rate of premature mortality (unexpected deaths) in the under 75s has fallen for the second 
consecutive year, following a three year period of increasing rates of premature mortality in the 
under 75’s.  Whilst there are variations between the localities, the gap has reduced significantly 
in 2018.   
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Graph 5: Management Information at Locality Level: Premature Mortality Rate for People 
aged Under 75 per 100,000 Population (NI 11) 

 Source:  ISD LIST (not official NRS statistics) 

Note:  Premature mortality rates at locality level are calculated by the ISD LIST team in Angus and are these are not 
official National Records of Scotland statistics 

Graph 6: Management Information at Socio-economic Level: Premature Mortality Rate 
for People aged Under 75 per 100,000 Population  

Source:  ISD LIST (not official NRS statistics) 

1.2.6 The rate of improvement in premature mortality for people from the most deprived areas of 
Angus is greater than those from the least deprived areas. Although the correlation between 
deprivation and increased premature mortality remains, ongoing work by Angus Health and 
Social Care Partnership appears to be contributing to a reduction in the gap between the most 
and least deprived. 

Good practice 

Situation: In Angus there have been high GP prescribing costs (greater than Scotland 
average) with considerable financial risk to the partnership. The reasons for this have been 
unclear.  General Practice is under strain with many demands on GP time. This has meant 
that it has been challenging to engage GPs in a prescribing cost reduction approach. 
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Action taken by Angus HSCP take: 
 We recognised that GP engagement was a priority.  A GP prescribing lead was appointed 
to support involvement of GP practices in understanding and addressing the prescribing 
differences in Angus. 

Practice-specific prescribing reports were produced, allowing practices to identify their own 
projects in order to address both patient safety and financial issues through the interpretation 
of their own data.  Communications about the work were produced by GPs and pharmacists, 
for GPs and pharmacists.  An Angus work plan developed on the priorities identified by 
pharmacy and GP leads was taken forward.  Specific projects to improve prescribing 
approaches were tailored to individual practice needs. 

GP’s were supportive of conversations in localities with the public and information shared 
through Angus HSCP social media aimed at highlighting issues such as; 

 the importance of regular medication reviews,

 the importance of good self-management of long term conditions and the support
available,

 the difference in performance and cost of some medications where alternatives
existed,

 the level of medication waste in Angus. GPs were very supportive of public
conversations on this topic.

Practice learning time has supported engagement through clinically-focused presentations 
and workshops.  Clinical leadership among clusters and within localities between GPs, 
practice pharmacists and the wider teams has enabled sharing of information within front-
line teams. 

Impact Successful projects were shared and spread across all Angus practices.  This 
approach has led to a reduction in prescribing costs of more than £1.5million in Angus 

We want to thank the public and GP’s and other staff for their efforts so far on this work. The 
work continues.  

The Third Sector and Volunteering 

1.2.7 Angus continues to have high levels of volunteering.  Voluntary Action Angus (VAA) are 
supporting the development of voluntary organisations and volunteering across Angus.  The 
capacity of communities to actively care is a focus of the work. 

1.2.8 VAA undertakes a crucial role in delivering on the aspirations of Health and Social Care 
Integration, locality working and prevention.  We have four full time locality workers who work 
in partnership with local health practices as link workers and helping people to access health 
improvement, community involvement, volunteering and access to clubs and groups etc. This 
forms part of the approach to signposting and social prescribing. 

Good Practice 

Situation: All partners were finding it difficult to identify which third sector groups and 
services were available within each locality. During discussions it was apparent that a lot of 
service users with low/moderate risk were in receipt of statutory support. Staff undertaking 
assessments and developing support plans did not know about third sector alternatives and 
what third sector activity was available in each locality that could support individuals to 
continue to be more independent and integrate with their communities. 

Action taken by Angus HSCP take: Voluntary Action Angus (VAA) created an online 
database called the locality locator which allows all partners and members of the public to 
access information about what’s available in the local area. This could be anything from 
third sector organisations, community groups such as book clubs etc. The online system is 
available on VAA’s website. It gives individuals the opportunity to search thematically as 
well as searching by locality. Once the locality locator helps identify opportunities there is 
also an option to leave feedback. 
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The system works hand in hand with VAA locality workers and social prescribers who are 
based in each area. Workers also collect information about gaps in community and third 
sector provision and if there’s a need they will assist with filling this gap. 
http://www.voluntaryactionangus.org.uk/localitylocator/ 

Impact: All partners and public members are much more aware of what’s available in 
regards to services and community groups. The locality locator has grown from strength to 
strength since its creation. Feedback from partners has been very positive. Once full 
publicity of the locality locator is complete we hope that the partnership will see a decrease 
in the amount of individuals at low/moderate risk being awarded care packages. 

1.2.9 VAA volunteering programme is founded on inclusion, with a particular emphasis on helping 
young unemployed volunteers into a career in health and social care.  Whilst in its early stages, 
this has proved successful with an increase in the amount of young people volunteering as part 
of the national Saltire Awards. VAA’s role as the Third Sector Interface (TSI) is important to 
building new cultures of care and collaborations within the sector and across partnerships.  As 
part of this we seek to work across sectors to develop a new health and wellbeing network 
through the TSI Tayside initiative.  This has already been proved successful in Perth and 
Kinross. 

Social prescribing in practice 

‘Anna, the wife of a Self-employed man who has cancer and undergoing treatment came 
to see me (social prescriber) at the health centre. Anna doesn’t work due to a range of 
health issues. She was visibly upset and broke down.  I made her a coffee and we had a 
good chat.   Her husband is unable to work and as he is self-employed he receives only 
SSP.   The wife was worrying about her husband and how where they going to pay bills 
etc.  They have two young children at school and living at home. 

Anna told me the boiler has broken down and has been condemned. They no longer have 
mortgage protection as he has had cancer previously and received a payment for this. 
He could not afford the payments and it would not cover him again for cancer diagnoses. 

Anna had already seen the Macmillan cancer nurses, who had already made sure the 
family were in receipt of all benefits that they were entitled to. 

Anna said that she was now getting to the point of not answering the phone or the door 
as creditors keep phoning and asking for money.   I gave her information about Citizen 
Advice Bureau  (CAB, set up a meeting and gave her the  income expenditure forms that 
she needed to complete before her meeting with them 

Anna is very concerned about losing her home and told me that they had an interest only 
endowment mortgage and that they no longer had the endowment policy to pay it off at 
the end of the term.    CAB would give them basic advice, however due to the amount of 
mortgage still outstanding she should consider speaking with her lender after meeting with 
CAB. 

I was also able to refer them to SCARF home energy advisors who work in partnership 
with Angus Council and Home Energy Scotland.   A visit was carried out by SCARF and 
it looks like that due to the benefits her husband now receives and the fact that his wife is 
unable to work herself due to health issues, it is highly likely they with receive a new gas 
boiler, two new doors and roof insolation to enable them to get out of fuel poverty. 

I will continue to support Anna. 

Carers 

1.2.10 Angus Health and Social Care Partnership provide funding to Angus Carers Centre which 
allows for the delivery of a comprehensive range of information, advice, development of support 
plans and support for carers across Angus. Angus Carers Centre are also able to signpost 
carers to other resources available in the community. 
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In addition, carers who have greater levels of need access a more complex support plan 
through care management which will provide access to a personal budget that can be used for 
respite and other support. Carers requiring this level of support may also continue to access 
support from Angus Carers Centre. 

The number of carers known to Angus Carers Centre continues to increase in Angus. Angus 
Carers have recorded that: 

2016/17 2017/18 2018/19 

Registered carers 1053(31/3/17) 1404(31/3/18) 1231(30/9/18) 

Volunteer ‘care free’ 
respite 

2,451 2,748 

New support plans 
established 

239 128 

Counselling support 
hours 

160 128 

Short breaks grant 
applications 

97 

Respitality short 
breaks 

41 

Locality care 
support groups 

247 

1.2.11 The 2018/19 Angus Carers Centre data suggests that performance has fallen in some areas. 
The implementation of General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR) has meant that some 
carers information was withdrawn for the Angus Carers Centre database. We are working with 
Angus carers to consider how we capture carers who are not registered but known. Angus 
carers provide support to all carers whether they are registered with the Centre or not. The 
implementation of the new Adult Carers Support Plan, (ACSP), developed as part of the 
implementation of the Carers (Scotland) Act 2016, was introduced by both Angus Carers Centre 
and Angus HSCP Care Management Teams on 1 October 2018. Both organisations have 
reported that the ACSP requires a more in depth conservation between the worker and the 
carer. This means that the ASCP was initially taking around 3 times longer to complete than 
the previous Carers Assessment. It is expected that as staff become more familiar with the 
ASCP less time will be required for completion of the ACSP alongside introduction of a less 
intensive screening tool. The additional time required by the ASCP has meant that of the 305 
new carer referrals received between 1.4.18 and 28.2.19, (11 months) only 128 have been 
completed.  

A Carer’s Journey - Angus Carers Centre 

Susan is in her 60s and cares for her husband Alan who has Motor Neurone Disease. After a few 
years of the MND progressing Alan’s speech is now greatly affected. Susan is worried that Alan’s 
ability to swallow will also start to decline soon. Alan has been wheelchair user for some time and 
requires help from carers with personal care. Susana and Alan are already in touch with the MND 
society. 

I am a Carers Development Worker and when I meet with Susan I find that she is very emotional. 
Susan is worrying about the tense relationship she has with Alan which continues to be put under 
considerable pressure. Alan is refusing to accept more personal care recommended by his Care 
manager. The Care Manager also offered planned regular residential respite but this has not been 
put in place. Alan has in the past checked out of residential respite after a couple of days and 
Susan struggles to get time to herself. 

Susan feels that she has to leave house throughout the day in order to get “space from him” and 
is very tired as a result. Susan also has her own health issues. She has arthritis and says that she 
needs to look after herself more. 

Susan has engaged well with Angus Carers since registering in July 2017. She attends her local 
monthly support group and says that she gains good support from this and from the worker who 
attends. Susan has also tapped into our short breaks service and been able to apply for breaks 
away from home where she has taken a friend with her. 
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Susan has attended individual counselling sessions and successfully completed WRAP 
(Wellness Recovery Action Planning). This has enabled her to take more control over her own 
self-care and her own needs. Susan is developing strategies for coping with stresses that 
continually arise. 

Susan has met with me for 1:1 support every 2-3 weeks for a few months. These sessions are 
her chance to be open, honest and to offload. Susan is a private person and benefits from the 
confidential nature of our 1:1’s. She knows she is never judged for the thoughts or feelings that 
she expresses. We work together to problem solve situations as they arise. This is a most valuable 
support for her and it is something she wants to continue. Susan knows that she can contact me 
in between these visits. 

Recently Susan completed an Adult Carer Support Plan. She may be able to access a budget in 
her own right in order to maintain her health and wellbeing in relation to her caring role. Our hope 
is that this will allow her more respite in her own house. 

1.2.12 The Carers (Scotland) Act 2016 started to have full effect from April 2018.  A new carer’s 
support plan has been designed in conjunction with Carers. This is used by both Angus Carers 
and Care Management Teams. A carers’ support plan establishes a potential budget that can 
be used to support the carer to continue in their caring role. This then offers support through 
the self-directed support options, providing carers with greater flexibility about what types of 
support they choose and how it is delivered.  Through the completion of the Adult Carer Support 
Plan, carers are being encouraged to use their budgets in outcome-focused ways to 
complement other support and services which sustain them in their caring role. This includes 
for example support from their wider family and friends; 1:1 support from all allocated worker 
from Adult Services or Angus Carers Centre; peer support groups; telecare (including 
community alarm) and occupational therapy. This new approach to assessment and support 
arrangements appears to be making a difference in patterns of use of respite services. 

New Carer care and support plans - making a difference 

Andrew has a dual caring role for his wife and son.  He recently retired and the big thing on his 
retirement bucket list was to build his own cello and learn to play it. His son has refused an assessment, 
so the family are receiving no support for his care and as a result are using most of their personal 
finances to pay for this. 

Andrew cannot leave his home/ immediate area very often because of his caring responsibilities and 
has little money or opportunity to do the things he wanted to do with his retirement.  He had identified 
that using his budget to build a cello and then get cello lessons, would be the ideal way to have time to 
himself to relax.  He also feels that this will restore some of the confidence and focus on personal goals 
that he has lost since his caring role increased. 

Graph 7: Management Information at Locality Level: Rate of people using short breaks 

 Source: Care First (Angus Council)
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Graph 8: Management Information at Locality: Rate of short breaks (daytime hours) 

 Source: Care First (Angus Council) 

1.2.13 Typically in any month 165 older people and 98 people with learning disability access day 
care.The number of carers supported by day time repite has increased from 2015/16 by 22% 
There have been fluctuations in uptake during the last 3 years with some decline in uptake as 
a consequence of the implenmentation of self- directed support. There was a decline in the use 
of daycare following the introduction of self-directed support as people chose alternatives to 
day care. The decline appears to have stablised and what we see is more carers using day 
care but typically using only one or two days per week. The overall effect is a reduction in day 
time repite hours of 9.5% since 2015/16. Other support being purchased by carers using their 
self-directed support funds includes sitting services, domestic support and personal/ housing 
support to enable them to have a break and attend exercise classes, shop, catch up with friends 
or just have time on their own. 

Graph 9: Management Information at Locality Level: Rate of people using short breaks 
(nights)   

Source: Care First (Angus Council) 
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Graph 10: Management Information at Locality Level: Rate of short breaks nights 

Source: Care First (Angus Council) 

1.2.14 533 carers used a total of 42,546 respite nights in 2018/19. Since 2015/16 there has been a 
reduction in the number of carers receiving night time respite by 20% but an increase in nights 
by 49%. This suggests that services are supporting those with the greatest needs with more or 
longer periods of overnight respite. There has also been an increase in alternative use of carers 
support resources with individuals choosing short break holidays through direct payments 
which are not included in this measure 

Community Alarm 

1.2.15 Although there are fluctuations in the use of community alarms, uptake has grown since 
2015/16 by 22% (graph 11 below). There was some double counting of community alarm 
installations 2016/17 due to a service changeover in sheltered housing 

Graph 11: Management Information at Locality Level: Rate of community alarm use 

Source: Care First (Angus Council) 

1.2.16 Community alarm now supports 4195 households. 
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Enablement 

1.2.17 Enablement services and community alarm teams have been merged into an Enablement 
Response Team (ERT). The aim of the team is to support people to be as independent as they 
can be and reduce reliance on services. The teams have mobile devices and now use the life 
curve approach as one of the ways of supporting people to greater independence. We have 
introduced ‘Just Checking’ a digital system that supports assessment. We have provided 
training to ERT staff to ensure that they can use Independent Living Angus to support people 
to greater independence. An evaluation of ERT has recently been completed and the final report 
and improvement plan is awaited. 

Good Practice 

Situation 

There is an increasing number of the Angus population who are aged over 75. The level of 
frailty appears to be increasing. The rate of admissions to hospital following a fall has been 
increasing. The use of personal care services has been increasing suggesting that there is 
a need to focus on supporting people to independence through enablement. 

Action taken by Angus HSCP 

Funding from the Technology Enabled Care (TEC) Fund enabled the introduction of ADL 
Smartcare in Angus – renamed Independent Living Angus (ILA) for local use. This system is 
recommended as part of the Scottish Governments National Allied Health Professional Plan; 
Active and Independent Living Programme. https://www.independentlivingangus.org.uk/ 

Locally the system has been designed with input from occupational therapists who are 
responsible for the clinical content including the hints and tips that are provided and the 
decision making protocols. ILA aims to reduce demand on occupational therapy services for 
advice on minor equipment. Orders can be placed directly with the equipment store for 
certain pieces of equipment that continue to be provided free of charge. This includes self-
referral for community alarm, including some peripherals. 

People who are having difficulty with everyday activities will likely benefit the most from the 
using ILA. There are a wide range of solutions available to help people including bathing, 
showering and toileting equipment, bed and chair raisers, grab rails, banister rails as well as 
community alarm, smoke alarms and falls detectors. There are also solutions for people who 
have hearing and/or visual loss.” 

The system also operates LifeCurve (an ADL Smartcare trademark) which is a simple system 
offering advice for enablement and improving independence. The LifeCurve questionnaire is 
repeatable and can provide information on change in an individual’s abilities over time. The 
system can be further developed to offer other forms of self-management support such a 
money advice, physiotherapy triage, long term conditions information.  The development 
potential as a self-serve solution to reduce assessment demand in a number of areas is 
significant. Ultimately the system can deliver referrals for supports and services where 
eligibility criteria are met e.g. where the level of need is substantial or critical. 

Impact 

2,183 people accessed ILA. 44% of users are finding help through the self-assessment and 
LifeCurve section and people are also using the equipment catalogue and the local 
information section, finding help from local services and organisations embedded within the 
site. This may be the only help that someone needed and may be enough to prevent a call 
to First Contact.  Using LifeCurve is already helping staff work through enablement 
approaches with people. 

The work continues and we expect to grow ILA. 
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Accident and Emergency 

 1.2.18 In 2018/19 Angus had the same rate of attendance at A&E (including MIIU) as Scotland as a 
whole (284 attendances /1,000 population). We have considered this data further by looking at 
differences in major and minor issues as the Angus Care Model includes changes to MIIU 
services. 

1.2.19 In 2018/19 national data indicated that Angus attendance at A&E for major issues was the third 
lowest in Scotland (in Angus attendance rate in 2018/19 was 47/1,000 compared to 132.1/1,000 
for Scotland). There has been an increase in the rate of attendance at A&E for major issues in 
both Angus and Scotland from 2017/18 to 2018/19 

1.2.20 For minor issues (which includes attendance at minor injury and illness units), attendance in 
2018/19 in Angus continues to be the highest in Scotland (236/1,000 population attendances 
compared with 152/1,000 for Scotland).  This suggests that some attendances at MIIU services 
in Angus continue to be inappropriate.  The development of new Treatment and Care Services 
in localities will contribute to reducing the inappropriate use of minor injury services.  

1.2.21 Following an attendance at A&E the proportion of people who require to be admitted to an 
inpatient bed continues to increase with more than 75% of all attendances at A&E for a major 
issue resulting in an admission. We do not understand whether this is more appropriate use of 
A&E for major issues or there continue to be some admissions that could be preventable.   

1.2.22 The stated aim of Angus HSCP submitted to the Ministerial Strategic Group is to continue to 
reduce all A&E attendances in line with the current projection. 

Admissions following a fall  

1.2.23 There were 678 admissions following a fall for people aged over 65 in Angus in 2018/19. 

Graph 12: Management Information at Locality Level: Rate of fall admissions per 
1,000 population for people aged 65+ (NI 16) 

Source:  ISD LIST management information (not official ISD statistics. 
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Graph 13: Angus HSCP relative performance to Scotland. Rate of fall admissions per 
1,000 population for people aged 65+ (NI 16) 

 Source: ISD (provisional national data 2018/19) 

1.2.24 During 2018/19 the rate of admissions following a fall for people aged over 65 in Angus is 25.3 
per 1,000 population (graph 12).  This is a 33% increase on the 2015/16 level and 23% increase 
on 2017/18.     The rate of falls admissions in Angus is now higher than the Scottish average. 
The level of falls in our communities contribute to hospital admissions. They place ongoing 
pressure on services as individuals are more likely to need ongoing health and social care 
support on discharge.  It should be noted, however, that admissions following a fall account for 
6.6% of all admissions in an emergency and this proportion is increasing.  

1.2.25 The number of admissions by month is very variable and the peak was reached in November 
2018 when there were 80 admissions, this was a 30% increase in admissions for the month 
when compared to the two previous Novembers. The weather during November 2018 turned 
very cold quite suddenly from the temperatures in October. Historically temperatures in Angus 
are around 4-6˚C in November. In November 2018 there were many days where the 
temperature was below 0C and it reached -8˚C on one day. The highest levels of admissions 
following a fall arise in the South East locality. 

1.2.26 As part of our improvement plan for falls we know that we have to improve our joint working 
with Scottish Ambulance Service (SAS) who are not making full use of the falls resources that 
are available. In November 2018 for example SAS attended 77 incidents for falls which led to 
47 people being conveyed to A&E. Of the 30 not conveyed to hospital none were referred to 
the falls prevention service for advice and triage.  

1.2.27 The Angus population who are aged over 85 accounts for only 12% of the total population over 
65 in Angus. In Angus however 45% of all admissions from a fall in older people relate to people 
aged over 85 years. This suggests that we need to have a greater focus on understanding the 
causes of falls and falls prevention in people aged over 85.  

1.2.28 The rate of admissions following a fall in Angus has continued to increase. 2018/19 is the first 
year where Angus performance is worse than the Scottish average. Performance has improved 
in Scotland as a whole while performance in Angus has continued to decline (graph 13 below). 
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Priority: Supporting care needs at Home 

The Joint Strategic Needs Assessment identifies that the population of Angus is growing older and that 
the population of Angus will continue to age for the next 20 years.  It is anticipated that this change in 
population demographics will place a further increase in demand on services if they continue to be 
delivered in the same way.  The Strategic Commissioning Plan 2016-19 aimed to address demographic 
change by changing the way that services are provided.  The focus of the Strategic Commissioning 
Plan 2016-19 has been to support care needs at home by enhancing opportunities for technology 
enabled care; further progressing self-directed support; and delivering change in care at home services 
through the Help to Live at Home project. 

2.1 Highlights from 2018/19 

 We have increased the number of personal care hours available to support people in our
communities.

 We have introduced Mental Health and Wellbeing Practitioners in some GP practices.

 We have introduced ‘Check TEC Out’.

 We have introduced the Enablement Response Team that brings together community alarm,
early supported discharge, prevention of admission and enablement together into an
integrated, flexible and responsive service.

 We have delivered an improved framework contract with the independent sector personal care
providers for the delivery of long term personal care at home.  This has included the
development of a fair cost of care to ensure that services can be accessed equally in rural and
remote areas of Angus.

 We have extended Enhanced Community Support arrangements into the North East Locality.

2.2 Making a Difference 

Technology Enabled Care 

2.2.1 We continue to progress technology enabled care solutions offering a range of peripheral 
equipment along with the community alarm. Currently more than 1500 peripheral telecare 
devices are in use across Angus. This is slowly increasing every year.  
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2.2.2 Florence (Flo) is a simple, text messaging, telehealth system that supports people with self-
management of their long term health conditions.  Flo communicates by text to and from 
patients’ mobile phones. The host organisation arranges to purchase ‘bundles’ of texts from the 
Flo supplier. There is no charge for this service to the patient. Clinicians agree protocols which 
determine the pattern of text messages sent to the patient based on the parameters for each 
patient’s readings, which they submit by text. Clinicians can change messages that Flo sends. 
The clinician can access the information sent and received by Flo in order to monitor their 
patient. There are 345 people are now enabled to support their long term conditions through 
Flo. Due to the success of the system development in Angus we will be hosting scale up blood 
pressure monitoring programme through Flo to support Tayside GP practices.  

Good Practice 

We recognise that many people that we work with are not ‘TEC savvy’. We also recognise 
that there are many pieces of digital equipment around that could support people to remain 
at home.  To support learning and grow the use of the technology that is currently 
commercially available, we have developed a Check TEC Out service. This test of change 
allows smaller items of digital telecare to be borrowed on a short term basis by service users 
supported by the Enablement Response Team. The loan items are not specialist and can be 
bought online or in shops. The ‘Tec’ includes remote control sockets, digital assistants such 
as Echo dot, dehydration cups, wireless motion sensing LED’s, automatic LED toilet lights, 
and projector clocks. 

The aim is to enable people to test new innovations in their home with a view to purchasing 
the items after the trial.  We have developed a questionnaire to capture feedback on each 
piece of equipment. 

The project commenced in January 2019. Initial uptake has been slower than anticipated, 
but we continue to promote the initiative with Care Management, Community Nursing and 
our Inpatient Services. We have recently offered Check TEC Out to people within the 
Independent Intermediate Care Services and in respite facilities. 

Despite the short period that the service has been operating, we are already seeing evidence 
of people buying their own TEC as a result of getting to try it out first. 

Care Management 

2.2.3  Access to long term social care support requires an assessment of need by Care Management 
Teams Individuals. Choices are made about what support or services would meet their needs 
and personal outcomes, how and when those supports will be delivered/accessed and who will 
provide them.  Self-directed support is the mechanism by which these choices are provided. 
The options available are: 
Option 1 - direct payment 
Option 2 - person directs the available support 
Option 3 - local authority arranges the support 
Option 4 - mix of the above 

Table 3 Self-Directed Support Uptake of Options 

Indicator 2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2018/19 

Option 1 4% 8% 6% 7% 

Option 2 13% 15% 22% 23% 

Option 3 79% 73% 67% 65% 

Option 4 4% 4% 5% 6% 

Source Care First (Angus Council) 
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2.2.4 3150 people have care plans in place that include support that is subject to self-directed support 
options. There has been a shift towards greater choice and control with a greater proportion of 
supported people accessing options 1, 2 and 4.  Most people in Angus continue to access 
option 3, asking Partnership staff to organise support on their behalf. The percentage of people 
using option 3 alone has decreased year on year. 

Care at home including personal care 

2.2.5 Provision of personal care has increased across all localities 

Graph 14: Management Information at Locality level: Rate of Personal Care Hours (LI 24) 

Source Care First (Angus Council) 

. 
Graph 15: Management Information at Locality level: Rate of Personal Care Hours 

Source: Care First (Angus Council) 

2.2.6 4370 people received personal care at some point during 2018/19. This was an increase of 
11.4% from 2017/18 and by 45% from 2015/16. The number of hours of personal care delivered 
across Angus has also continued to rise.  A total of 444,620 hours of personal care were 
delivered in 2018/19, an increase of nearly 20% on 2018/19 and 76% on 2015/16. The increase 
is also seen in the rate of provision in the population.  
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2.2.7 The increase in the rate of personal care provision cannot be accounted for by demographic 
change alone. Some of the increase in rate of personal care provision is related to the delivery 
of the Angus Care Model, where we have seen a reduction in hospital bed day use and 
improvements in timely discharge. We have also seen changes to care home provision 
suggesting that people with higher levels of need are supported in our communities. Further 
work is required to investigate the increase in provision and how enablement can be used to 
effect a future decrease in personal care, an ambition set out in the Strategic Commissioning 
Plan 2019/22.    

2.2.8 In 2017/18 the median size of a personal care package in Angus continues to be 7 hours 
(median excludes the very small and very large personal care packages to consider the average 
of the middle).  There is now no variation between localities. The average (mean) level of 
personal care people receive each week has decreased suggesting that higher levels of smaller 
packages of personal care are being provided.  

2.2.9 In Angus 52% of adults with intensive needs are supported at home (NI 18), this is below the 
Scottish average. This indicator is solely focused on personal care support in relation to the 
total number of people known. The number of people known includes all community alarm 
users. Angus provides more community alarm services than many other areas of Scotland so 
a smaller proportion receiving personal care is more likely. Personal care data does not include 
information on other types of social care offered in Angus.  There are a range of different types 
of support available including community meals, day care, community alarm, and volunteer 
arrangements for transport and befriending, which combine with personal care provision to 
support people to live at home for as long as possible. The availability of support in communities 
provided through the third sector is increasing and is making a difference to those with lower 
levels of need.  This includes the home support services offered by the social enterprise Care 
about Angus, as well as an increasing range of third sector and volunteering support.  Access 
to this type of support is offered through Enhanced Community Support (ECS), via the 
involvement of the Single Point of Contact Officers/ Social Prescribers working as part of the 
multi-disciplinary team 

Community Meals 

2.2.10 The number of people receiving community meals is limited by the capacity of the service. 869 
people benefited from the service in 2018/19 and 113275 meals were delivered. This is a 4% 
reduction in meals delivered when compared to 2017/18. The number of people using the tea 
time sandwich service, delivered along with a hot lunch, has declined.   

Last 6 months of life 

2.2.11 Angus performs well in relation to end of life care. 

Graph 16: Management Information at Locality Level: Proportion of Last 6 Months spent 
at Home or in a Community Setting (NI 15) 

Source:  ISD LIST management information (not official ISD statistics) 
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2.2.12 The percentage of time that people spend at home or in a community setting in the last 6 months 
of their life in 2018/19 in Angus was 91%.   Angus performs better than the Scottish average, 
where 89% of the last 6 months of life is spent at home or in a homely setting in the community. 
There is variation across localities with the South East locality performing better than the other 
localities. There is also variation based on deprivation with people from the least deprived areas 
of Angus spending 92.44% of the last 6 months of life at home and people from the most 
deprived areas of Angus spending 91.62% of the last 6 months of life at home. 

2.2.13 We know we need to develop locality based information on end of life care, including gaining a 
greater understanding of place of death and the type of support that requires to be in place to 
continue to shift the balance from large hospital to community based supports.  As part of the 
development of the palliative and end of life care improvement plan, an analysis of place of 
death of Angus citizens in 2016/17 was undertaken. This identified that 54% people die at home 
or in a homely environment in their community, 12% in Angus community hospitals, 6% in 
Roxburgh House and 28% in other hospitals ( for example Ninewells). 
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Priority: Developing integrated and enhanced primary care and 
community responses

AHSCP aims to deliver performance that meets the aspirations of Angus communities.  This includes 
supporting individuals to stay at home when appropriate.  If a hospital admission is necessary then to 
ensure a timely discharge plan with relevant support available at home or in localities is important.  In 
Priority 3 we consider the impact of improvements around our GP practices and in the community on 
the unplanned use of hospital beds. 

3.1 What we have achieved in 2018/19 

 We have further developed the Angus Care Model which shows how multi-disciplinary team
working around individuals is at the centre of our service arrangements and how services
work together to reduce reliance on hospital beds and deliver services for our communities,
in our communities.

 We have introduced Enhanced Community Support in the North West Locality. This means
our multi-disciplinary team approach is now working in all localities.

 New mealtime experiences developed in Dorward House mean that residents are more
settled and their eating and hydration has improved. This good practice can be shared with
all care home providers through the Care Home Locality Improvement Groups.

3.2 Making a difference 

Emergency admissions 

3.2.1  Angus continues to perform well against the national picture with Angus adult admissions 
around 10% lower than the Scottish average.  Admissions to adult mental health inpatient 
services accounted for 4.4% of all adult admissions in 2018/19, a decrease from 5.2% of all 
emergency admissions in 2015/16 (page 39) Admissions following a fall in people aged over 
65, account for 6.6% of all admissions(page 25), this is increasing 

Graph 17: Management Information at Locality Level: Rate of Emergency Admissions for 
Adults (NI 12) 

Source:  ISD LIST management information (not official ISD statistics) 

3.2.2 Admission rates in Angus have fallen for the first time in 2018/19 (graph 17).    The gap between 
Angus performance and Scotland as a whole continues to narrow, as Scottish admissions rates 
have reduced at a faster rate 
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3.2.3 Angus has continued to manage admission rates within the locally set target however, there is 
variation between localities and the target has been exceeded in the North East locality. This 
appears to be related to the status of the implementation of Enhanced Community Support. 
This target had taken into account the national picture of increasing admissions and expected 
Angus admissions to increase in a similar way. The delivery of our whole systems approach 
through the Angus Care Model with integrated team working central to this, gives us cautious 
optimism for the future, as this has been achieved at a time when we are feeling the impact of 
the demographic shift in Angus towards an older population.  

Good Practice 

Situation 

How to intervene before people deteriorate providing the right services and right staff at home 
with sufficient INTEGRATED support to meet their needs. 

Action by the Angus HSCP 

We wanted to improve integrated working between Social Work Care Management, Voluntary 
Action Angus, Occupational Therapy, and District Nursing to further progress the good work 
already achieved through Enhanced Community Support. The intention is to improve 
assessment and care planning and provide a seamless service for patients/service users. We 
want to build health and social care integration from the front line in a much more local way, 
responding to local needs promptly and effectively.  This is our first step into developing a 
neighbourhood care model that will work for Angus. 

To achieve this we have: 

 co-located services in the Monifieth GP practice to develop our model through a test
of change in one locality,

 integrated team meetings

 introduced daily huddles to consider people who may be in need of additional support
in an integrated way. The huddles include GPs and personal care at home providers.

 Established joint team leadership by a senior District Nurse and Social Work Team
Manager.

Impact: 

Staff engagement in the development has been excellent, they have delivered Monifieth 
Integrated Care with enthusiasm despite their initial misgivings. The arrangements commenced 
in October 2018 so it is early days. All indications are that the integrated team approach is 
improving our assessment and care provision and building stronger relationships between 
professionals.  The key messages from staff so far include: 

 we are putting the person at the centre of decision making about their immediate and
future care needs

 we can see that services are more efficient and effective through the level of
coordination we have achieved

 there is a huge improvement in communication

 we can now see and engage with all available services and partners to best effect

 we could benefit much more if only we had integrated IT systems.

 We have seen a reduction in admissions in our locality for the first time!

The work continues, our Monifieth Integrated care Neighbourhood Team is evolving…….. 
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Hospital Bed days used following an emergency admission 

3.2.4 The bed day rate for all adults in Angus continues to decline however, bed use has exceeded 
our target 

Graph 18: Management Information at Locality Level: Rate of Emergency Bed Days for 
Adults   (NI 13) 

Source:  NHS Tayside Business Unit (not official ISD statistics) 

3.2.5 The number of bed days used following an emergency admission in 2018/19 in Angus was 
93,263, a decrease of 1% on 2017/18 and 7.3% on 2015/16 (7,423 fewer bed days).  There is 
variation between localities with performance in North West locality being the driver behind our 
failure to meet our target reduction in bed days.  

3.2.6 We know that 26% of bed days are used following a mental health admission (graph 23). The 
rate of mental health bed use in the North West Locality is 28% accounting for some of the 
higher rate of all bed days for adults in the North West Locality. The variation between the North 
West and the other localities is also related to the average length of stay which, in the North 
West is 17% longer than the Angus average and 29% longer than the average length of stay 
for the South East Locality (graph 19). The variation may also be related to  the status of the 
implementation of Enhanced Community Support and the different pattern of social care 
provision which suggests that people with much higher levels of need are supported at home 
(higher levels of personal care prevision and lower levels of care home use). The North West 
Locality also includes the population serviced by a practice whose support is largely provided 
via Dundee HSCP services and who do not operate our Enhanced Community Support model. 
We need to consider the data differently to identify if this is a contributing factor to performance 
in this area. 

3.2.7 The overall emergency bed day rate in Angus has improved due to the reduction in admissions 
that has been achieved in all localities with the exception of the North West Locality (graph 17) 

Length of hospital stay following an emergency admission 

3.2.8 Improvements in bed days have up to this point been driven by improvements in average length 
of stay. This has not been the case during 2018/19. Average length of stay in 2018/19 remains 
at 9.1 days as it was in 2017/18. There is some room for continued improvement in this area 
when we consider the performance of other partnerships. 
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Graph 19: Management Information at Locality Level: Average Length of Stay for 
Emergency Admissions for Adults  

Source:  ISD LIST management information (not official ISD statistics) 

3.2.9 There is variation between localities with average length of stay for people from North West 
locality being 10.7 days, 1.6 days more than the Angus average and 3.1 days longer than in 
South East locality.  The average length of stay in the North West Locality is strongly influenced 
by the average length of stay in mental health services (including learning disability). At 76 days 
this is 40% higher than the average Angus mental health length of stay and 76% higher than the 
average length of stay for mental health in the South East Locality (graph 25). While this may 
also be, in part, related to the status of implementation of Enhanced Community Support, it may 
also be related to the different pattern of social care. The lower rate of use of care home 
placements suggest that higher levels of dependency are supported at home. This difference is 
not related to delays in timely discharge. 
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Enhanced community support – making a difference , helping people stay at home 

Mrs Munro lives with her daughter and son-in law. She has multiple long term conditions 
including type 2 diabetes, angina, congestive cardiac failure, bilateral leg oedema, 
breathlessness. Mrs Munro’s mobility is also reduced and she has been having falls. There is 
no social care package in place. Mrs Munro had been admitted to Ninewells and recently and 
discharged with significant pain from a viral infection. Mrs Munro is using complex medication 
for the pain which has to be monitored. Her kidney function also needs to be monitored. 

The ECS team discussed Mrs Munro, it was agreed that the Advanced Nurse Practitioner 
should undertake a review to prevent a further admission. This was supported by the full team 
including GP, District Nurses, Physiotherapy, Occupational Therapy, Care Manager and 
Medicine for the Elderly Consultant. 

Mrs Munro is a very thin, frail lady who has had several falls at home. Suffering with pain from 
shingles despite pain killers, Mrs Munro was also found to have poor appetite and hydration, 
and a leg oedema (swelling) which was becoming worse. Mrs Munro and her daughter were 
unsure about her overall health and what medication should be taken. Both felt unsupported at 
home, and Mrs Munro was reluctant to accept help even though she felt unable to take care of 
herself. Both mother and daughter were suffering from low mood which was impacting on their 
relationship. A new treatment and care package was established this included: 

 Occupational therapy support and equipment to support her at home.

 ongoing physiotherapy support to mobilise safely and independently.

 a medication review and support from the Pharmacy Technician with understanding of
her medication.

 treatment from the District Nurse to address the leg wounds and swelling.
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Re-admissions to hospital 

3.2.10 Angus re-admission rates are now similar to the Scottish average where previously re-
admission rates had been worse than the Scottish average. 

Graph 21: Management Information at Locality Level: Emergency Re-admission Rates 
within 28 days (NI 14) 

Source:  ISD LIST management information (not official ISD statistics) 

3.2.11 Re-admissions within 28 days relate to all ages (including children). They are a measure of the 
percentage of people re-admitted following a previous admission. In 2018/19 there were 16,358 
admissions from Angus including 6,108 admissions of children under 18 years. Re-admissions 
are decreasing in all localities (graph 20). In 2018/19 there were 1591 re-admissions relating to 
all ages in 2018/19, this was an 11% decrease from 2018/19.  

3.2.12 Re-admission rates for children under 18 have been increasing. In 2015/16 they accounted for 
11% of all re-admissions but in 2018/19 accounted for 15.5% of all re-admissions. 
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 a package of enablement to help with her independence.

 support from Angus Carers for Mrs Munro’s daughter.

Mrs Munro’s pain has now resolved, her leg wounds healed, and her overall health condition 
improved. She has had no further falls and is able to mobilise independently, make her own 
meals/drinks, and manage her medications independently. Over a short period of time, her 
mood improved and she has now accepted further support from care management team. 

Mrs Munro now feels more able and comfortable in managing her own health and in making 
her own decisions and choices about her care and treatment.  Mrs Munro and her daughter’s 
mood has improved as has their relationship. They have both made plans together to go on a 
short break. 

Mrs Munro has been able to stay at home with her daughter and son-in-law which are her 
wishes. 

Mrs Munro said “thank you for all the attention and the lovely people who have helped me. I 
feel back to my old self. We are so lucky to have such a wonderful service”. 

Mrs Munro’s daughter said “I don’t know what I would have done because until the team kicked 
in, I felt completely unsupported and didn’t know what to do.  What a wonderful service we 
have. This has allowed my mum to stay at home”. 
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3.2.13 Re-admission rates for adults have seen an improvement in the last 2 years in all localities 
however this overall improvement includes an increase in re-admission rates for people aged 
over 75 seen in the South West and North West Localities.  

3.2.14 If we consider re-admissions as a rate of the population rather than a percentage of those 
previously admitted there has been a reduction in the rate of admissions per 1,000 adults from 
18.2 in 2015/16 to 16.6 in 2018/19. The rate of re-admission per 1,000 population over 75 has 
reduced from 51.2 in 2015/16 to 49.6 in 2015/16  

Residential and Nursing Care 

3.2.15 The number of older people placed in a care home at any one time has reduced from around 
770 in 2015/16 to 690 in 2018/19. This decrease demonstrates that we are supporting people 
at home for longer.  Around 25% of placements are for nursing care. 

 Graph 22: Management Information at Locality Level: Care Home Placement Rate per 
1,000 people over 65 

Source: Care First (Angus Council) 

Graph 23: Management Information at Locality Level: Care Home Nights Rate per 1,000 
people over 65 

Source: Care First (Angus Council)
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3.3.16 The total number of people aged over 65 in a permanent care home placements at anytime 
during 2018/19 was 1923, a decrease of 7% on 2017/18.  At the same time the number of 
placed care home nights used decreased by  from 276,736 to 275,853 (0.3% reduction). Fewer 
individuals are being placed in a care home throughout the year. This suggests that there have 
been improvements in the targeting of care home placements to those most in need. The 
average age of a person placed in a care home in Angus is approximately 85.6 years, an 
increase from 84 years in 2015/16.  The average length of stay in a care home remains at 17.3 
months as it was in 2017/18.  We are seeing an increase in the number of people placed for 
short periods towards the end of life. 

3.2.17 There continues to be some variation between localities in placement rates in both residential 
and nursing home care.  Overall the North East Locality uses more care home placements and 
have higher levels of personal care hours than the other localities. Patterns of care provision 
continue to be inconsistent across Angus and the variation in the pattern of service uptake 
cannot be explained by variation in the proportion of people aged 85+ in the population, the 
level of owner occupiers (who, anecdotally, are more reluctant to move into care) or older 
people living alone (who are more likely to be considered at risk and more likely to take up a 
care home placement).  The rate of care home placements does relate more closely to the rate 
of  bed provision within that locality.  There are more beds in South East than elsewhere in 
Angus and more placements.   We have improved the performance information available to 
teams in order that they can address the variation. More consideration needs to be given to 
issues such as deprivation and life expectancy to see if these are having an impact on 
placement pattern. 
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Priority: Improving integrated care pathways for priorities in care

Health and Social Care services are available to support all adults in need.  There are some more 
complex needs that require additional support.  This includes specialist needs such as mental health, 
learning disability and substance misuse.  Services may wholly or in part be hosted by another 
Partnership.  Angus Health & Social Care Partnership is working with other Partnerships and with 
Housing to develop responses to services in this area. 

4.1 What we have achieved to date: 

 We have implemented the Angus Care Model giving a focus to the care pathway in and out
of hospital.

 We have improved on our previous performance of delayed discharges recorded in
2017/18 by:

 giving the highest priority in allocation in the Enablement Response Team (ERT) to
delays in Ninewells;

 providing additional resource to the matching process between cases and private
providers/ERT;

 subsiding respite provision to allow “step down” to residential care to take place more
quickly;

 providing an enhanced payment to providers to allow for additional uptake in hard-
pressed areas, for example to assist with recruitment of additional staff;

 inviting staff in ERT to work additional hours to cover the increase in demand and staff
sickness, and there was a positive response to this;

 introducing daily teleconferences between the consultant for MFE, lead clinician for
Angus, heads of service and operational managers to manage throughput and
prioritisation. These connected with three times daily teleconferences at Ninewells.

 We have increased the number of people in Angus with a Power of Attorney in place
through our involvement in a national campaign to improve uptake.

 We have worked with Perth and Kinross HSCP (host IJB) on issues facing in-patient adult
mental health services.

 We have started to grow the delivery of mental health and wellbeing services within GP
practices, following the successful test in Brechin and subsequent roll-out to Montrose.

 We have developed plans for the replacement of the Gables Care Home for people with
learning disabilities. The building work is expected to start in September 2019 and last
around 12 months.

4.2 Making a difference 

Angus Health & Social Care Partnership is working with housing, learning disability, adult 
mental health and other services to identify appropriate measures.  We measure pathways in 
and out of secondary care, in part through our work on admissions and re-admissions.  These 
are all reported on in relation to Priority: Developing integrated and enhanced primary care and 
community responses (page 32). 

Adult Mental Health 

4.2.1 The plan for mental health improvement work is establish a whole systems approach to 
delivering shifts in the balance of care from hospital based services to community based 
services; a mental health perspective on the Angus Care Model. This will be a significant focus 
of the work delivered by the Angus HSCP Strategic Commissioning Plan 2019-22. Mental 
health admission account for approximately 4.4% of all emergency admissions (graph 17). In 
2018/19 there were 451 adult mental health admissions (including learning disability). This was 
an 11% reduction on the 512 admissions in 2015/16 but a 28% increase on the 352 admissions 
in 2017/18.  
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Graph 24: Management Information at Locality Level: Rate of Emergency Mental health 
Bed Days for Adults 

Source:  ISD LIST management information (not official ISD statistics) 

4.2.2 Inpatient bed days for mental health admissions in 2018/19 have reduced by 17% from 2015/16 
and 6% from 2017/18. Mental health bed days account for nearly 27% of all bed days used in 
an emergency (graph 18). The variation in the North West may be due to a very small number 
of lengthy admissions to learning disability inpatient services.  

Graph 25: Management Information at Locality Level: Average length of Stay for Adult 
Mental Health inpatients 

Source:  ISD LIST management information (not official ISD statistics) 

4.2.3 Average length of an inpatient stay for someone with mental health issues has started to 
decline. It is currently 68 days in Angus. People from North West experience the longest length 
of stay although this variation may be skewed by a very small number of lengthy admissions 
for learning disability inpatient services.  

Timely discharge 

4.2.4 The total number of days lost to all delays in discharge in 2018/19 was 5318 days. This was a 
24% reduction from 2017/18 and a 7.6% reduction from 2015/16. Performance in 2017/18 
deteriorated due to a number of service changes.  
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These issues have now resolved and performance is once again improving and we have met 
our target set in conjunction with the Ministerial Strategic Group. 

Graph 26: Management Information at Locality Level: Bed days lost to delays in 
discharge for people aged 75+  

Source:  ISD LIST management information (not official ISD statistics)

4.2.5 The number of delayed discharges for people aged 75+ in Angus remains relatively small 
compared to the overall position in Scotland. 

Graph 25 Management Information at Locality Level: Bed days lost to standard delays in 
discharge for people aged 75+  

Source:  ISD LIST management information (not official ISD statistics) 

4.2.6 Standard delays occur when a person is not able to be discharged due to delays in 
undertaking an assessment, getting required care in place (care home or care at home) or for 
family reasons. People over 75 spent 3202 days in hospital due to delays for these reasons in 
2018/19. This was a reduction of 11% on 2017/18 and a similar figure to 2015/16. On average 
on each census day in 2018/19 there were 9 people aged over 75 experiencing this type of 
delay. This is down from an average 15 people on census day each month during 2017/18. 
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Graph 26: Management Information at Locality Level: Bed days lost to delays in 
discharge for people aged 18-74 

Source:  ISD LIST management information (not official ISD statistics) 

4.2.2 Improvements have also been delivered in delays for people aged 18-74. In 2018/19 1491 days 
were lost to delays in discharge for people aged 18-74. This was a reduction of nearly 27% on 
2017/18 and 13% on 2015/16. 

Graph 27: Management Information at Locality Level: Bed days lost to complex delays 
in discharge  

    Source: ISD LIST management information (not official ISD statistics) 

4.2.3 The most improved performance in relation to the management of delayed discharge is in relation 
to complex delays. There were on average 3 complex delays each month in 2018/19. There were 
1256 bed days lost due to complex delays in 2018/19, this was a decrease of nearly 40% on 
2017/18 and 20% on 2015/16. There have been improvement delivered by the Mental Health 
Officer Team in the management and processing of guardianship applications. 
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Performance Area 1:  Workforce

One of the key drivers of health and social care integration is maximising the workforce capacity, 
capability and developing new opportunities.  

Angus HSCP is committed to providing high quality integrated care to patients, service users, families 
and carers who use the services.  To maximise the benefits of our Partnership, our workforce is on a 
journey of change that will challenge us to develop new ways of commissioning, managing and 
delivering services. 

5.1 What we have achieved in 2018/19 

 Ensured all our revised models of care have taken into account the workforce
availability now and in the future. This has been the main driver for the Angus Care
Model which resulted in a number of nursing posts transferring from hospital to
community settings.

 Recruited the first three modern apprentices in health and social care. It is planned to
recruit up to four each year.

 Completed a second cycle of iMatter, the Staff Experience Continuous Improvement
Model, was implemented across all staff teams in 2018.

 Developed links with schools and participated in workshops promoting health and
social care as a positive career choice.

5.3 Making a difference 

iMatter findings are confidential to each team, therefore no qualitative data is available. The 
staff completion rate for iMatter fell from 67% in 2017 to 53% 2018. Of the 127 teams who 
completed questionnaires only 48% have completed action plans within 12 weeks. The Staff 
Partnership Forum have produced an action plan to improve completion rates in 2019. 

Areas covered within action plans include: 

 Staff governance and standards

 Experience as an individual

 My team/My direct line manager

Sickness Absence 

The percentage of sickness absence amongst Angus NHS staff has increased from 2017/18 
to 2018/19, this is due to increases in one service area. A report has been submitted to NHS 
Tayside and improvement actions agreed to address the issue in this service. Sickness 
absence for Angus Council staff has decreased. Sickness absence amongst Angus NHS 
employees is above the NHS Tayside average.  

Table 4: Management Information - Percentage Staff sickness absence of staff working 
within Angus Health and Social Care Partnership   

Angus Health and Social 
Care Partnership 

2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2018/19 

NHS staff 5.02 4.78 4.66 5.15 

Angus Council staff 6.28 7.46 8.69 6.73 

Source: Angus Council and NHST epayroll 

Quantitative and qualitative data regarding staff sickness are presented and discussed at the 
Health and Social Care Staff Partnership Forum. A number of actions have been taken 
forward. 
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Performance Area 2:  Clinical, Care and Professional Governance

Clinical, Care and Professional Governance is overseen through a governance group (R2) established 
under the agreed Clinical and Care Governance Framework which allows for multi-agency scrutiny.  
There is an exception reporting approach which reflects the 6 domains of assurance set out within the 
framework.  A regular reporting calendar assures that services under the direct responsibility of the 
Angus IJB including hosted services, alongside voluntary reporting by the wider partnership members, 
occurs.  The quality of performance is evaluated by regular production of performance data for 
consideration by the group.  The risk register and any complaints are also considered.  Some 
arrangements in relation to improving data availability and quality have still to be addressed, however 
progress is being made.  Areas for development are highlighted in each domain. 

6.1 Domain 1 - Information Governance 

Robust joint data protection arrangements between the Partnership, Angus Council and NHS 
Tayside are now in place.  These include agreed data breach joint management and reporting 
arrangements, a new framework for data sharing between the three organisations, and 
improved guidance for staff within the Partnership on various aspects of data protection. 
Specific training and advice has been provided by the Partnership’s Data Protection Officer 
to most of the Partnership service areas.  Where appropriate the training has been carried out 
jointly with information governance staff from NHS Tayside. 

Over the period from the introduction of the new data protection legislation in May 2018 to 
March 2019 there have been 47 personal data breaches within the Partnership.  Of these, 24 
were within NHS services and 23 within Council services.  In most cases the breach was a 
result of human error.   

There were 31 breaches which were minor in nature and quickly mitigated.  In the remaining 
16 cases the breach did pose a risk of harm to the data subjects involved, in all cases swift 
action prevented any harm occurring.  There were 2 breaches which were sufficiently serious 
to warrant reporting to the Information Commissioner, as required under the data protection 
legislation.  Having reviewed both breaches, the Information Commissioner was satisfied with 
the quick and effective action taken by staff to protect the interests of the data subjects 
affected and the Commissioner has decided to take no further action. 

The number of data breaches reported is much higher than in previous years.  This is not a 
sign of deteriorating data protection practice, but rather reflects an increase in staff awareness 
of data protection issues following the introduction of the new legislation along with training 
and advice provided to staff over the last 12 months. 

Angus Council received 93 Freedom of Information Act enquiries in relation to adult care 
services. NHS Tayside received 19 enquiries in relation to services within Angus Partnership. 
The themes included: 

 A wide range of information in relation to home care services

 A wide range of information in relation to care home services

 Charging and funding

 Services for carers

 Procurement and contractual arrangements including contract values

 Adult protection and other issues related to vulnerable people

 Delayed Discharge

The Partnership has prepared a Records Management Plan and submitted it to the Keeper of 
the Records of Scotland for approval.  Implementation of the plan will form part of a three year 
Information Governance Strategy which will also see developments in public access to 
information, Partnership IT infrastructure, information security, and digitisation of records. 
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 6.2 Domain 2 - Professional Regulation and Workforce Development 

Professional registration and revalidation 

Systems are in place to assure that Angus Council and NHS Tayside staff working within Angus 
Health and Social Care Partnership maintain appropriate and up-to-date registration and 
complete any required revalidation process.  All social care staff that require registration have 
the correct registration in place.  No breaches in registration have been recorded in respect of 
health staff or social care staff working in the Partnership. There are 19 Angus Council 
employees with registration applications in process.  A further 8 require to register within the 
next 6 months. 

Since April 2016, all nurses and midwives in the U.K. need to follow a Revalidation process to 
maintain their registration with the Nursing and Midwifery Council (NMC).  This new process 
replaces the previous (Prep) requirements, and all nurses and midwives will have to revalidate 
every three years to renew their registration. All managers monitor registration completion. 
There does not appear to be a system that provides us with positive assurance overall, that all 
staff are appropriately registered. We have a system that will tell us if someone's professional 
registration is breached, but this is done retrospectively. No issues have been raised through 
the Clinical, Care and Professional Governance Forum. 

Support, Supervision and Appraisal 

Angus Council have established a short life working group looking at services with high 
stress/anxiety related absences. Appraisal systems can be monitored with the support of NHS 
Tayside and Angus Council support.  

6.3 Domain 3 - Patient, Service User and Staff Safety 

Adult Protection 

A full report on adult protection is published by the Angus Adult Protection Committee. 

Adverse events 

Adverse Events are routinely reported by health staff and are typically anything that raises a 
concern. Of the 1463 events recorded in 2018/19, 318 of those events were recorded with 
harm. During 2018/19 79% of adverse events were verified within 24 hours and 62% of events 
resulting in a Local Adverse Event Review (LAER), were completed within 90 days. The NHST 
Adverse Event Management Policy advises to complete all Local Adverse Event Reviews within 
90 days, however, the high level of scrutiny required to ensure a quality review, including 
receiving information from third parties e.g. Police Scotland particularly around suspected drug 
deaths, can mean that this timescale needs to be extended.  

On direction of the Clinical Care and Professional Governance Group, an Adverse Event 
Management Group has recently been convened. The purpose of this group is to provide 
assurance in relation to the quality of adverse management. This will include ensuring a quality 
checklist is completed on all Local Adverse Event Reviews (LAER) actions associated to the 
event are completed, all staff are able/equipped to participate in LAER/OAER/Reviews, identify 
and make recommendations to the Angus Clinical, Care & Professional Governance R2 Forum 
in relation to areas of practice development, training and development needs and ensure 
adherence to the NHS Adverse Event Management Policy (March 2019). 

6.4 Domain 4 - Patient, Service User and Staff Experience 

Outcome indicators relate to people’s perception of their experience in using services.  Angus 
performance in relation to the national indicators declined in 2018 from the previous national 
survey. There is no updated national report for 2019 as the survey is only undertaken every 
second year. We do however, collect feedback from reviews of people who use social care 
services. Feedback is generally positive but services recognise that there continues to be more 
work to do. 
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Table 5 National and Local Survey results 

National Survey 2018-Angus 
performance 

People who use Angus 
services 2017/18 

People who use Angus 
services 2018/19 

76% of adults supported at home 
who agreed that they are supported 
to live as independently as 
possible NI 2 

98% feel that services 
help them to stay as well 
as they can be 

98% feel that services help 

them to stay as well as they 

can be 

71% of adults supported at home 
who agreed that they had a say in 
how their help, care, or support 
was provided NI 3 

100% feel listened to by 
staff 

99% feel listened to by staff 

71% of adults supported at home 
who agreed that their health and 
social care services seemed to be 
well co-ordinated NI 4 

99% people feel that they 
have a choice over the 
nature and timing of 
support 

99% people feel that they 
have a choice over the 
nature and timing of support 

76% percent of adults receiving 
any care or support who rated it as 
excellent or good NI 5 

91% people feel that staff 
within services are 
responsive to their needs 
and wishes 

100% people feel that staff 
within services are 
responsive to their needs 
and wishes 

77% of adults supported at home 
who agree that their services and 
support had an impact on 
improving or maintaining their 
quality of life NI 7 

98% feel that services 
help them to stay as well 
as they can be 

98% feel that services help 

them to stay as well as they 

can be 

34% - combined percentage of 
carers who feel supported to 
continue in their caring role NI 8 

96% carers have been 
offered support which has 
allowed them to continue 
in their caring role. 

95% carers have been 
offered support which has 
allowed them to continue in 
their caring role. 

80% of adults supported at home 
who agreed they felt safe NI 9 

95% people feel that 
services they have in 
place  help them feel safe 

99% people feel that 
services they have in 
place  help them feel safe 

(Source: Biennial Health and Care Experience Survey 2017/18 ISD and Talking points reviews Care first Angus 

Council)

Note: In respect of General Practice there is a high degree of variation between practices and 
lower scoring practices do tend to be those who are experiencing more recruitment 
difficulties.  There is a high degree of GP engagement in working towards implementation of 
the new GP contract which is primarily aimed at reducing GP workload.  Angus HSCP is 
working hard with practices to provide alternatives to seeing a GP, freeing up GPs to 
concentrate on their emerging role as expert medical generalists.  

6.5 Domain 5 - Regulation of Quality and Effectiveness of Care 

Quality of registered social care services 

In 2015/16 the proportion of care services graded good or better in Care Inspectorate 
inspections in Angus was 90% which was above the Scottish rate of 83%.  In 2017/18, 83% of 
care services operating in Angus are graded as good or better against a Scottish average of 
82%. There have been changes to inspection processes following the introduction of the 
National Care Standards.  This may mean there may not be any direct comparison from this 
year’s performance to previous performance. This overall percentage does not take individual 
grades into consideration; it only reflects the lowest grade across all indicators for each provider 
operating in Angus.  A provider could have individual grades in 3 achieving excellent, but one 
area scoring adequate.  This would result in the provider being excluded from those care 
services operating at good or better.  Some providers operate in Angus without being part of 
any directly commissioning arrangement.  Care services include all registration categories such 
as care home, day care, care at home, supported housing etc.    
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Most change in grading has been in the care home sector where there are real challenges in 
staffing, particularly in relation to nurse recruitment and retention.  We have developed Locality 
based care home improvement groups and introduced a care home forum where we are 
working with providers, and providers are working together to address these issues. 

Service inspections 

Care Inspectorate 

This year has seen a major change in the grading system used by the Care Inspectorate to 
grade care services. The change is to reflect the implementation of the new National Care 
Standards. The Care Inspectorate have introduced a Quality Indicator Framework which has 
five domains: 

 Support Person’s Well Being

 Support and Care Planning

 Environment

 Staffing and Staff Team

 Leadership and Management

Services are graded 1 to 6 against each of these domains. This means that new grades may 
not be directly comparable to previous grades. 

There are 79 registered care providers in Angus. In 2018/19, three care services received a 
grade of 2 in at least one area.  These grades relate to the care and support theme and 
management and leadership theme. There were 60 inspections of adult social care services in 
Angus, undertaken by the Care Inspectorate in 2018/19.  

There are 14 services currently carrying grades of 2 or 3 in relation to at least one domain. This 
includes 11 care homes and 3 support/housing support services. No enforcement action has 
been required, but a number of recommendations have been made in inspection reports. 
Themes of recommendations include: 

 Informing users of the new Health and Social Care National care Standards

 Improvements to care plans

 Improvements to managing money on behalf of service users in a care home

 Consistency of staffing in support services so people can build relationships with staff

 Medication management

 Training in dementia awareness, understanding leadership, adult protection

 Recruitment practices

Note: A requirement is a statement which sets out what a care service must do to improve outcomes for people who 
use services and must be linked to a breach in the Public Services Reform (Scotland) Act 2010 (the "Act"), its 
regulations, or orders made under the Act, or a condition of registration.  Requirements are enforceable in law. 

Requirements are made where (a) there is evidence of poor outcomes for people using the service or (b) there is the 
potential for poor outcomes which would affect people's health, safety or welfare.  A recommendation is a statement 
that sets out actions that a care service provider should take to improve or develop the quality of the service, but where 

failure to do so would not directly result in enforcement.  Recommendations are based on the National Care Standards, 
SSSC codes of practice and recognised good practice.  These must also be outcomes-based and if the provider meets 
the recommendation this would improve outcomes for people receiving the service  

NHS inspections 

Mental Welfare Commission Report on Unannounced Visit to the Prosen Unit, Whitehills 
Health and Community Care Centre on 16 April 2018 

A positive unannounced inspection report has been received from the Mental Welfare 
Commission in respect of this visit, and feedback has been shared with staff. At the time of the 
inspection several patients were subject to compulsory measures under the Mental health (Care 
and Treatment) (Scotland) Act 2003. It was noted that appropriate forms were filed correctly 
with patient files but good practice would suggest the form should also be held with the drug 
prescription sheets. One recommendation was made; 

‘Managers should ensure that copies of the T2 or T3 forms are kept the drug prescription 
sheets. 
Processes have been updated to ensure that forms are held with drug prescription sheets in 
line with this good practice. 
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Mental Welfare Commission Report on Unannounced Visit to Rowan and Willow Units, 
Stracathro Hospital, 25 June 2018  

A positive unannounced inspection report has been received from the Mental Welfare 
Commission in respect of this visit, and feedback has been shared with staff. There was one 
recommendation relating to remedial work in the garden areas: 

‘The relevant managers should ensure that issues being raised by the service about repair work 
in the gardens which needs to be completed is taken forward with whoever is responsible for 
ground maintenance.’ 

The remedial work in the gardens is now complete. 

Complaints 

In 2018/19 there were: 

Stage 1 Complaints  27 (consisting 21 Angus HSCP Health only & 67 Hosted Services) 

Stage 2 Complaints 33  (consisting 22 Angus HSCP Health only & 11 Hosted Services) 
and 15 joint Angus involvement with NHS Tayside services 

Stage 1 Complaints 

It is aimed to ensure an early resolution (within 5 days) to Stage 1 complaints. 94 % complaints 
were responded to within 5 days stage 1 complaints were made in relation to a range of services 
including inpatient services, community mental health services, continence and physiotherapy. 
In 2018/19 Stage 1 complaint themes included: 

 Care and treatment

 Staff attitude

 Waiting times

 Communication

Stage 2 Complaints 

Where it has not been possible to address a complaint early or the complainer is not satisfied 
with the outcome, Stage 2 complaints allow for a more in-depth investigation which is to be 
completed within 20 working days. 64% stage 2 complaints were responded to within 20 days. 

Stage 2 complaints during 2018/19 were received in relation to a number of services including 
inpatient services, minor injury and illness services, personal care and some integrated 
services. Themes included: 

 Complaints about individual members of staff

 Communication

 Care and treatment

 Wrong diagnosis

 waiting time

6.6 Domain 6 - Promotion of Equality and Social Justice 

A progress report on the equalities mainstreaming report will be provided to the IJB in 
September 2019.  We have started to introduce some indicators in this report which show how 
services and outcomes vary between the most and least deprived communities in Angus. More 
are to be developed.  . 

6.7 Corporate Risk Management 

The Corporate Risk Management Plan is overseen by the Clinical, Care and Professional 
Governance Group. 

Table 7 shows the risk summary at the end of 2018/19. During 2018/19 two risks were managed 
into their planned acceptable level of risk.  This shows an improving picture of risk management.
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Table 7 Angus Health & Social Care Partnership – Corporate Risk Rating Matrix 

Risk Exposure Rating Key 

Critical/Extreme (5) 5 
YELLOW 

10 
AMBER 

15 
AMBER 

20 
RED 

25 
RED 

Green Controls are working effectively 

Major (4) 4 
YELLOW 

8 
YELLOW 

12 
AMBER 

16 
AMBER 

20 
RED 

Yellow Controls require further 
development 

Significant/Moderate 
(3) 

3 
GREEN 

6 
YELLOW 

9 
YELLOW 

12 
AMBER 

15 
AMBER 

Amber Significant controls not operating 
effectively 

Marginal/Minor (2) 2 
GREEN 

4 
YELLOW 

6 
YELLOW 

8 
YELLOW 

10 
AMBER 

Red Significant controls do not exist or 
have broken down 

Negligible (1) 1 
GREEN 

2 
GREEN 

3 
GREEN 

4 
YELLOW 

5 
YELLOW 

Very Low/Rare (1) Low/Unlikely 
(2) 

Low to High/Possible  
(3) 

High/Likely 
(4) 

Very High/Almost 
Certain 
(5) 

No Risk Title Risk Owner 

Risk 
Exposure 

– 
no 

controls 

19 Jan 
2018 

14 Mar 
2018 

30 May 
2018 

25 July 
2018 

13 Sept 
2018 

5 Dec 
2018 

23 Jan 
2019 

13 March 
2019 

Status 

Planned 

Risk 
Exposure 

1. 
Sustainability of 
Primary Care 
Services 

Medical Director 
(JG) 

25 
(5x5) 

20 
(5x4) 
RED 

20 
(5x4) 
RED 

25 
(5x5) 
RED 

16 
(4x4) 

AMBER 

16 
(4x4) 

AMBER 

16 
(4x4) 

AMBER 

16 
(4x4) 

AMBER

20 
(5x4) 
RED

↓ 
9 

(3x3) 
YELLOW 

2. 
Prescribing 
Management 

Clinical Director 
(AC) 

25 
(5x5) 
RED 

25 
(5x5) 
RED 

25 
(5x5) 
RED 

25 
(5x5) 
RED 

25 
(5x5) 
RED 

25 
(5x5) 
RED 

20 
(4x5) 
RED 

20 
(4x5) 
RED 

20 
(4x5) 
RED

↔ 

16 
(4x4) 

AMBER 

3. 
Financial  
Management 

Chief Officer (VI) 
25 

(5x5) 
RED 

25 
(5x5) 
RED 

25 
(5x5) 
RED 

25 
(5x5) 
RED 

25 
(5x5) 
RED 

25 
(5x5) 
RED 

25 
(5x5) 
RED 

20 
(4x5) 
RED 

16 
(4x4) 

AMBER

↔ 20 
(4x5) 
RED 

4. 
Enhanced 
Community  
Support 

Head of 
Community 
Health & Care 
Services (North 

Angus) (GS) 

ARCHIVE 
16 

(4x4) 
AMBER 

16 
(4x4) 

AMBER 

16 
(4x4) 

AMBER 

16 
(4x4) 

AMBER 

16 
(4x4) 

AMBER 

16 
(4x4) 

AMBER 

12 
(4x3) 

AMBER

3 
(1x3) 

GREEN
↑ 

4 
(2x2) 

YELLOW 

7. 
Performance  
Management 

Head of 
Community 
Health & Care 
Services (North 
Angus) (GS) 

20 
(5x4) 
RED 

12 
(4X3) 

AMBER 

9 
(3x3) 

YELLOW 

9 
(3x3) 

YELLOW 

9 
(3x3) 

YELLOW 

9 
(3x3) 

YELLOW 

12 
(4X3) 

AMBER 

12 
(4X3) 

AMBER

12 
(4X3) 

AMBER
↔ 

8 
(2x4) 

YELLOW 

8. 
Workforce  

Optimisation 

Head of Mental 

Health Services 
(BT) 

9 

(3x3) 
YELLOW 

12 

(4X3) 
AMBER 

12 

(4X3) 
AMBER 

12 

(4x3) 
AMBER 

12 

(4x3) 
AMBER 

12 

(4x3) 
AMBER 

12 

(4x3) 
AMBER 

20 

(4X5) 
RED

20 

(4X5) 
RED

↔ 
6 

(2x3) 
YELLOW 
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No Risk Title Risk Owner 

Risk 
Exposure 

– 
no 

controls 

19 Jan 
2018 

14 Mar 
2018 

30 May 
2018 

25 July 
2018 

13 Sept 
2018 

5 Dec 
2018 

23 Jan 
2019 

13 March 
2019 

Status 

Planned 

Risk 
Exposure 

9. 
Complex and 
Co-existing  
Conditions 

Clinical Director  
(AC) 

20 
(4x5) 
RED 

20 
(4x5) 
RED 

20 
(4x5) 
RED 

20 
(4x5) 
RED 

16 
(4x4) 

AMBER 

16 
(4x4) 

AMBER

16 
(4x4) 

AMBER
↔ 

10 
(2x5) 

AMBER 

10. 

Compliance with  
GDPR and 
Data Protection 
Act 2018 

Clinical Director 
 (AC) 

20 
(4x5) 
RED 

20 
(4x5) 
RED 

20 
(4x5) 
RED 

20 
(4x5) 
RED 

16 
(4x4) 

AMBER 

16 
(4x4) 

AMBER

9 
(3x3) 

YELLOW 
↔ 

4 
(2x2) 

YELLOW 

11. 

Commissioned 

Service Provider 
Failure 

Head of 
Community 

Health & Care 
Services (South 
Angus) (GB) 

12 

(3x4) 
AMBER 

12 

(3x4) 
AMBER 

12 

(3x4) 
AMBER

12 

(3x4) 
AMBER

↔ 
8 

(2x4) 
YELLOW 

12. 
European Union 
(EU) Withdrawal 

Head of Mental 
Health Services 
(BT) 

9 
(3x3 

YELLOW) 

9 
(3x3 

YELLOW) 

6 
(3x2) 

YELLOW 
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Performance Area 3:  Resources 

On an annual basis, Angus IJB negotiates budget settlements with both Angus Council and NHS Tayside. 
The final budget delegated  for 2018/19 were: 

Budgets delegated from Angus Council - £44.149m 

Budgets delegated from NHS Tayside - £125.272m 

Total budgets to be devolved to the IJB - £169.421m. 

The budgets above included revised assumptions regarding Large Hospital Set Aside resources.  This 
part of the IJB’s resource framework remains under-developed.  While this is a national issue, Angus IJB 
continues to develop solutions with both NHS Tayside and other local IJBs.  This will be an area of 
significant national and local focus during 2019/20.  

Both settlements presented significant challenges in terms of accommodating service, demographic and 
inflationary type pressures.  While Angus IJB regularly monitors progress being made towards delivering 
the required level of efficiencies to live within agreed annual budget settlements, in April 2018 Angus IJB 
also considered a multi-year financial framework (IJB report 25/18) that highlighted future financial 
challenges.  

Throughout 2018/19, Finance Reports have been presented to every IJB meeting.  These reports set out 
information regarding the annual budgets and projected financial out-turns for the financial year.  At the 
end of the 2018/19 financial year, a year end summary report was submitted to the June 2019 IJB 
meeting.  

More detail on financial performance is provided to the IJB separately in reports on the annual accounts. 

7.1 What we have achieved in 2018/19 

Throughout 2018/19, a Finance Reports have been presented to IJB Board meetings. These 
reports set out information regarding the annual budgets and projected financial out-turns for the 
financial year as well as describing financial risks and reserves positions. At the end of the 
2018/19 financial year, a year end summary report was submitted to the June 2019 IJB Board 
meeting.  

Reports through the year projected in-year under spends within Adult Social Care relating to one-
off underspends, the longer term containment of cost pressures and early delivery of savings 
plans. At the year end, the underspend increased beyond original projections resulting in an Adult 
Social Care position of an underspend of £1.6m.    

Within the IJB’s local Community Health Services good progress was reported through the year 
on delivering recurring savings and containing costs. This helped to offset ongoing overspends 
regarding Hosted Services (including Mental health Services) and local Primary Care prescribing 
over spends. Prescribing, while still overspending, as an area of significant improvement during 
2018/19 with the IJB’s cost per weighted patient dropping from 14% above the national average 
to less than 8% above the national average. As this overspend has been managed down, so this 
has directly improved the financial position during 2018/19 compared to previous years. In 
addition to these factors, in 2018/19, NHS Tayside devolved an additional £1.2m of non-recurring 
resources to the IJB. This reflected funds previously managed at NHS Tayside level on behalf of 
the IJB. Those resources have directly contributed to the IJB’s in year financial position.  
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While Finance reports from mid-2018/19 on wards had forecast health under spends, these 
projections  improved significantly in the final quarter reflecting some late adjustments, material 
underlying improvement in service position and the release of the non-recurring funds from NHST 
Tayside to support the overall IJB position. The end result, excluding under spends subsequently 
allocated to ear-marked reserves, was £2.5m.  

The financial position for both Adult Services and Health Services has therefore improved 
compared to 2017/18. It does mean that, with hindsight, the IJB may have been able to make 
different decisions during 2018/19. However, those decisions would always have been 
constrained by the longer term financial picture while the improved financial position in 2018/19 
also means the IJB has a better starting point for the new financial year.   

The IJB Finance reports also provided regular feedback to the IJB regarding progress with 
2018/19 savings targets.    

Noting the materiality of Primary Care prescribing over spends to the IJB’s overall position, the 
IJB received regular Prescribing reports setting out the work underway locally and regionally to 
address the local Prescribing challenges.   

7.2 Making a difference 

Spend on hospital stays following emergency admission 

Angus has one of the biggest percentages of total health and care spend on hospital stays where 
the patient was admitted as an emergency, at 23% against a Scottish average of 22% (NI 20). 
This is not directly in the control of the IJB as most admissions are of an acute nature and are to 
Ninewells Hospital. 

Best Value 

As is demonstrated elsewhere, the IJB has a significant programme of change under way.  This 
ranges from completion of the Help to Live at Home Programme in 2018/19, to the delivery of 
aspects of the Angus Care Model in 2018/19, the work on prescribing costs and the work 
undertaken within the Improvement and Change programme.  The scale of the changes 
underway within Angus IJB are reflective of the scale of change required to meet the range of 
pressures the IJB faces - from financial pressures to demographic pressures to workforce 
pressures. The IJB’s 2016-19 Strategic Plan set out the initial IJB intentions and this will be built 
upon in the next iteration of the IJB's Strategic Plan.  

This scale of change means that the vast majority of the IJB's resources and services are subject 
to some form of service review and continuous improvement and consequently this assists the 
IJB demonstrate that it is, at all times, seeking to secure best value from the resources available. 

Beyond accessing the corporate systems of both Angus Council and NHS Tayside as required 
(e.g. Procurement), the IJB's own governance systems include regular financial and performance 
reporting that is intended to allow the IJB to make judgements regarding the effective use of 
resources.   

In terms of core Procurement, all the IJB’s Procurement activity is managed through either NHS 
Tayside or Angus Council, and all Procurement consequently complies with all Procurement 
guidance applicable within these organisations. 
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BOARD77/2019 
Tayside NHS Board 

29 August 2019 

DUNDEE HEALTH AND SOCIAL CARE PARTNERSHIP 
ANNUAL PERFORMANCE REPORT 2018/19 

1. SITUATION AND BACKGROUND

Section 42 of the Public Bodies (Joint Working) (Scotland) Act 2014 states that
Integration Authorities must prepare an annual performance report for each reporting
year. A performance report is described as a report which sets out an assessment of
performance by each Integration Authority in planning and carrying out its integration
functions. There is a requirement for each Integration Authority to publish their
annual performance report within four months of the end of the reporting year. The
third annual report of the Dundee Health and Social Care Partnership (for 2018/19)
was published on 31 July 2019.

The Annual Performance Report 2018/19 attached includes information regarding
progress against the National Health and Wellbeing Outcomes and information at
Partnership and locality level in relation to financial planning and performance, best
value and scrutiny / inspection. In line with the approach taken for the production of
previous Annual Performance Reports, the production of this year’s report has been
undertaken in collaboration with a range of officers and stakeholders.  An inclusive
and collaborative approach has ensured that, as well as meeting regulations, the
annual performance report will form a true representation of the diversity and breadth
of activity and performance within the Partnership during 2018/19. A summary
version of the report will also be produced, following the format used in previous
years, which will be published on the Partnership website once complete.

2. ASSESSMENT

The purpose of this report is to submit the Dundee Health and Social Care
Partnership Annual Performance Report 2018/19 to NHS Tayside Board, as one of
the statutory partners under the Public Bodies (Joint Working) (Scotland) Act 2014,
for information.

3. RECOMMENDATIONS

NHS Tayside Board is asked to:

• Note the publication of the Dundee Health and Social Care Partnership
2018/19 Annual Performance Report;

Please note any items relating to Board 
business are embargoed and should 
not be made public until after the 
meeting 

Item 9.7 
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• Note that a summary version of the Annual Performance Report 2018/19 will
be published by the Partnership in due course.

4. REPORT SIGN OFF

If you require any further information in advance of the Board meeting please
contact:

Contact for further information 
Kathryn Sharp 
Senior Manager, Strategy andPerformance 
kathryn.sharp@dundeecity.gov.uk 

Responsible Executive Director 
David W Lynch 
Chief Officer, Dundee Health and Social 
Care Partnership 
david.lynch@dundeecity.gov.uk 

August 2019 

Additional supporting information 

Dundee Health and Social Care Partnership Performance Report 2018 19 
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FOREWORD

Our Vision:

“Each citizen of Dundee will have access to the information and support  
that they need to live a fulfilled life”

This is the third Annual Performance Report for Dundee Health and Social Care Partnership and sets out 
some of our key achievements over the past year.

During 2018/19 we have continued to work with our statutory partners, service users and their families, 
carers and communities to deliver our ambitious vision and to make real improvements to the lives of 
people in Dundee. We are particularly pleased with the reduction we have seen in the amount of time 
that people have spent unnecessarily in hospital through improvement work led by the multi-agency 
Home and Hospital Transition Group. Targeted investment has (for example) allowed us to work together 
with acute, third and independent sector colleagues to implement the Dundee Enhanced Community 
Support Services, to develop a Home Care and Resource Matching Unit, to improve the effectiveness 
of assessments for home adaptation and provision of aids for daily living and to develop the integrated 
discharge hub.  We have doubled our investment in the acute disability liaison nursing service to support 
adults, and their families, who are admitted to acute hospital care. Though this concerted partnership 
effort the number of days Dundee citizens spent in hospital as a result of an emergencies fell from almost 
121,000 in 2016 to around 103,000 in 2018. Our integrated approach to reducing delayed discharges has 
demonstrated clearly that long term challenges can be successfully overcome with the necessary focused 
response and investment.

A major focus for the Partnership during 2018/19 has been the local implementation of the Carers 
(Scotland) Act 2016, and we have taken some big steps to recognise the invaluable contribution carers 
make in our communities.  As well as expanding the range of services and supports available to carers, 
we have provided training to our workforce and partners to enhance their understanding of the Act, and 
created the “Carers of Dundee” website to provide information and support. We have introduced a Carers 
Interest Network for practitioners across health, social care, third and independent sectors to develop 
coordinated approaches to supporting carers and further developed locality models for supporting 
carers.

During the year we have reviewed our Strategic and Commissioning Plan and set out our strategic 
priorities for the years ahead. We have begun working with partners to assess how we are taking forward 
integration locally and, with them, are developing an action plan to address jointly agreed priorities to 
increase the pace of integration.

We believe that our reviewed plan, along with our robust partnerships and skilled and committed 
workforce, will help us to address the challenges we face, taking advantage of our innovative and vibrant 
city and our strong cohesive and resilient communities to continue to improve the health and wellbeing 
of people in Dundee.

Ken Lynn
Chair, Dundee Integration Joint Board

Trudy McLeay
Chair, Dundee Integration Joint Board
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1.0                      

1.1 Who We Are
The Public Bodies (Joint Working) (Scotland) Act 2014 required NHS Boards and Local Authorities 
to integrate the planning and delivery of certain adult health and social care services. The Dundee 
Integration Joint Board (IJB) was established on 1st April 2016 to plan, oversee and deliver adult 
health and social care services through the Dundee Health and Social Care Partnership (The 
Partnership).

The Partnership consists of Dundee City Council, NHS Tayside, partners from the third sector and 
independent providers of health and social care services. The main purpose of integration is to 
improve the wellbeing of people who use health and social care services, particularly people whose 
needs are complex and require support from both health and social care services.

Additionally Dundee, Angus and Perth and Kinross Health and Social Care Partnerships have 
mutual hosting responsibilities. Hosting arrangements were agreed for highly specialist or area 
wide services. On behalf of the three Tayside Health and Social Care Partnerships, Dundee hosts 
and leads the planning and delivery of a number of services such as sexual and reproductive 
health, specialist palliative care, the Centre for Brain Injury Rehabilitation, medical advisory services 
and nutrition and dietetic services.

As well as working with other Health and Social Care Partnerships across Tayside and the rest of 
Scotland the Partnership also works closely with the Dundee Community Planning Partnership, 
including the Health, Care and Wellbeing Executive Board, Children and Families Executive Board, 
Community Safety and Justice Executive Board and Public Protection Committees.

The vision of the Partnership is:

“Each citizen of Dundee will have access to the information and support  
that they need to live a fulfilled life”

The Scottish Government has identified nine National Health and Wellbeing Outcomes that apply across 
all integrated health and social care services. These outcomes provide a high level strategic framework 
for the planning and delivery of health and social care services which is focused on improving the 
experiences and quality of services for people, their carers and families. You can find a full list of the 
outcomes in appendix 1.

WHO WE ARE
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To deliver our vision and the National Health and Wellbeing Outcomes, the Partnership has focused 
on 8 Strategic Priorities during 2018/19:

1. Health Inequalities

2. Early Intervention / Prevention

3. Person Centred Care and Support

4. Carers

5. Localities and Engaging with Communities

6. Building Capacity

7. Models of Support / Pathways of Care

8. Managing our Resources Effectively

1.2 How we measure our performance

As a Partnership we recognise the importance of self-evaluation, quality assurance and 
performance monitoring to enable us to identify areas of strength that we wish to build upon and 
areas for improvement. Our commitment to continuously improve services, in order to promote 
good outcomes for individual and families, underpins everything that we do.

During 2018/19 the Performance and Audit Committee (PAC) continued to scrutinise the 
performance of the Partnership in achieving its vision and strategic priorities, including overseeing 
financial performance and other aspects of governance activities. Throughout the year the PAC 
has received quarterly local performance reports, including benchmarking data from other Health 
and Social Care Partnerships across Scotland. Benchmarking with other Partnerships assists 
the interpretation of data and identifies areas for improvement. Partnerships with similar traits, 
including population density and deprivation have been grouped into ‘family groups’, which 
consist of eight comparator Partnerships. Dundee is placed in a family group along with Glasgow, 
Western Isles, North Lanarkshire, East Ayrshire, Inverclyde, West Dunbartonshire and North 
Ayrshire. You can see the Partnership’s quarterly performance reports on our website.

The PAC has requested additional analytical reports in areas where performance has been 
poor, such as readmissions, complex delayed discharges and falls, to support an improved 
understanding of underlying challenges and the development of more detailed improvement 
plans. The PAC has also received an in-depth report analyzing variations in performance across the 
eight Local Community Planning Partnerships (LCPPs) in Dundee; this report is the first stage in a 
longer process to help the Partnership better understand variations in performance by locality. 

Over the last 12 months individual teams and services have continued to develop their own 
performance indicators and they undertake a range of self-evaluation activities such as audits, 
surveys of service users and case reviews.   

Clinical, care and professional governance is an important aspect of our work to improve the 
wellbeing of people and communities by ensuring the safety and quality of health and social 
care services. During 2018/19 work has continued to consolidate clinical, care and professional 
governance activities within all teams across the Partnership. Operational teams now report 
through Primary Governance Groups ensuring a strong focus on governance activities on a regular 
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basis. Further work is to be done in 2019/20 on the reporting of the hosted services through 
governance systems and developing a single reporting structure for Primary Governance Groups.

We recognise that our commitment to continuous improvements means that further work will 
be required during 2019/20 to build on and strengthen the self-evaluation, quality assurance, 
performance monitoring and clinical, care and professional governance arrangements that are 
already in place. A key priority over the next 12 months will be to ensure enhanced collation, 
analysis and reporting of information at a locality and neighborhood level.

1.3 How we deliver services in communities
The Partnership is organised into four service delivery areas. The concept of dividing the city 
into service delivery areas supports community engagement and planning across universal, 
preventative and specialist services for people with all levels of need.

Dundee has a strong ethos of working in partnership with its communities and the people it 
supports. There are eight Local Community Planning Partnership (LCPP) areas with established 
communication and development plans and regular meetings between community 
representatives and statutory services. The Partnership is an active partner in Local Community 
Planning Partnerships. 

The four Partnership service delivery areas map across to the LCPPs, with two LCPP areas forming a 
single Partnership service delivery area:

- Strathmartine and Lochee
- West End and Coldside
- Maryfield and East End
- The Ferry and North East
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1.0                      
The eight LCPPs are made up of 54 natural neighbourhoods. Unlike rural areas, where a sense of 
community can be linked to a whole village or small town, the nature of Dundee’s communities 
can mean that the natural neighbourhoods that sit within the LCPP areas often have differing 
demographic, health and socio-economic profiles. This has been highlighted throughout this 
report as part of the ‘How well we are performing’ sections. We recognise that as well as identifying 
as a member of a neighbourhood or locality many people will also identify as a member of a non-
geographical community based on personal characteristics or experiences, such as people from the 
same ethnic background or people who are carers.

1.4 How we promote equalities and human rights 

The Partnership is committed to embedding the principles of fairness, equality and human rights 
in the planning and delivery of all our responsibilities. The implementation of the Equality Act 
(2010) supports our aim to reduce the impact of protected characteristics and poverty and poor 
social circumstances for people who need to access our services, their carers, our workforce and our 
communities. This is enhanced by our focus on reducing health inequalities and supporting efforts 
across the Local Community Planning Partnerships to tackle deprivation and promote fairness.

The Equality Mainstreaming Progress Report 2016-2018 (https:// www.dundeehscp.com/
publications/equality-mainstreaming- progress-report-2016-2018) 
describes progress towards our equality outcomes and mainstreaming the equality duty over the 
two year period. Our next Equality Mainstreaming Progress report will be published in March 2020.

The IJB is directly subject to the Public Sector Equality Duty and is responsible for delivering on 
its own Equality Outcomes. We work in partnership with Dundee City Council and NHS Tayside 
to ensure compliance with the Equality Act. All Public Bodies are committed to the delivery of 
the Equality Act across Dundee; this has particular importance as our workforce are employed 
by Dundee City Council, NHS Tayside or through commissioned organisations in the Third or 
Independent Sector. We have continued to work alongside all of the partners who employ our 
workforce to promote fairness.

Since April 2018 the Fairer Scotland Duty has placed a legal responsibility IJBs to ‘pay due regard’ 
to how they can reduce inequalities of outcomes caused by socio-economic disadvantage when 
making strategic decisions. The continued commitment within the Partnership’s Strategic and 
Commissioning Plan to addressing health inequalities supports our progress towards fairness and 
equality of outcomes. 

During 2018/19 the Partnership’s existing equality outcomes were reviewed to reflect the desired 
outcomes of affected communities. Our new equalities outcomes were aligned with the revised 
outcomes published by Dundee City Council and NHS Tayside in 2017. This resulted in the 
publication of our Equality Outcomes and Mainstreaming Framework 2019-2022.  
(https://www.dundeehscp.com/publications/equality-outcomes-and-mainstreaming-framework-
2019-2022).
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1.0                      
1.5  How we we engage and communicate with our 
stakeholders

We continue to be committed to understanding the needs of different communities in Dundee. We 
recognise that meaningful engagement with and participation of our stakeholders requires us to 
take account of their individual and collective characteristics. We support the vision of integration 
described by “Our Voice” where,

“People who use health and care services, carers  and the public will be enabled  
to engage purposefully with health and social care providers to continuously 

improve and transform services”

During 2018/19 we have continued to implement our Participation and Engagement Strategy.   
Our new Strategic and Commissioning Plan has identified the need for our strategy to be reviewed 
during 2019/20 to ensure it continues to meet the strategic need of the Partnership and our 
stakeholders.

Our services continue to engage directly with patients, service users and their carers to improve 
service delivery. We use a range of engagement methods including surveys, patient questionnaires, 
joint carer education/information sessions, feedback and interviews.  

We have taken forward actions identified though our self-assessment against The Coalition of 
Carers in Scotland Best Practice Standards for Community Engagement and completed a second 
round of self-assessment. We are seeking to use our learning from this exercise to support other 
stakeholder representatives who are part of our decision making processes.

Our Strategic Planning Groups continue to maintain and improve their engagement with a wide 
range of stakeholders. For example the Strategic Planning Group for people with a Learning 
Disability and people with a Learning Disability and Autism continues to support Advocating 
Together who employ adults with a Learning Disability and/or Autism and make up part of our 
commitment to put people at the heart of decision making.  Work has progressed in relation 
to the Charter for Involvement in Dundee (https://arcscotland.org.uk/involvement/charter-for-
involvement/).   A dedicated worker is now available to support the Dundee Involvement Network 
which gives people who get support in Dundee a chance to share ideas and experiences about 
being involved in things that matter to them.

Our Mental Health Strategic Planning group continues to ensure that its plans are co-produced 
with people who have lived experience of mental health challenges. The Making Recovery Real 
initiative supported by the Scottish Recovery Network has now been in place for 3 years. During 
this time we have created films and workshops to help share recovery stories with the public, 
service providers, and decision-makers, held events to share the learning and delivered Peer to Peer 
training courses.  

We have contributed to a number of Dundee Partnership engagement activities. For example, we 
supported Dundee City Council and NHS Tayside to engage about British Sign Language provision 
in the city.
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We have worked closely with our Community Planning colleagues as part of the Community 
Learning and Development (CLD) Strategy Group to develop and agree our Framework for 
Community Engagement which will:

• Ensure a consistency of approach across the Partnership.
• Improve the quality of Engagement activity across the Partnership.
• Provide an assurance mechanism for the Partnership about the quality of engagement

taking place.

Discussions are ongoing between partners through the CLD Strategy Group to streamline and add 
structure to our engagement with local communities, maximising the value of our existing locality 
engagement groups (including the Local Community Planning Partnerships, Health and Well Being 
Networks and Local Learning Partnerships).

The CLD Strategy Group is developing an on-line resource to allow all members of the Partnership 
to record and share engagement activity. This will help the Partnership to listen better to 
individuals and communities, will help avoid duplication and “consultation fatigue” and will assist 
with audit and performance management of our engagement activity. We will continue to work 
with partners to develop this approach further during 2019/20.
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7.0                      

2.1 Where our resources come from 

The Partnership’s 2018/19 integrated budget for adult health and social care services was 
confirmed at the IJB’s meeting held in August 2018. This budget consists of resources delegated 
to the Partnership by Dundee City Council and NHS Tayside to support the delivery of adult health 
and social care services. 

The budget settlement from Dundee City Council for 2018/19 had the effect of being a flat cash 
position from 2017/18. Additional resources totaling £3.2 million were passed to the budget to 
cover pay inflation and implementation of new legislative and other national policy requirements. 
This included Scottish Government funding to support the implementation of the Carers Act, 
further payment of the living wage (with an extension of this to sleepover arrangements) and 
increases in free personal and nursing care payments. A funding reduction was applied to the 
delegated budget to the same value. 

The NHS budget included an uplift passed on directly from the Scottish Government which fully funded 
general increases in expenditure. However, a number of legacy funding issues within the budget 
such as prescribing and Dundee’s share of the In-Patient Mental Health Service hosted by Perth and 
Kinross Health and Social Care Partnership needed to be addressed within the budget process.

In addition to the budget settlements from Dundee City Council and NHS Tayside, new Scottish 
Government funding was provided during the year to support national initiatives for Primary Care 
Improvement, Mental Health Action 15 and Alcohol and Drug Partnerships.

Set within this financial context are services which face increasing levels of demand to support 
vulnerable people in Dundee. This includes the demographic impact of an increasingly frail 
population, prevalence levels of people with a disability, mental health and substance misuse 
issues and levels of demand for GP prescribing. The culmination of these factors resulted in a 
projected budget shortfall of £4.8m in resources in the Health and Social Care Partnership’s 2018/19 
budget at the budget setting stage. The IJB considered and agreed to a range of savings and 
interventions which would be applied throughout the year in order to balance the budget. This 
included the application of a significant amount of the IJB’s reserves.

This section of the report sets out how the Health and Social Care Partnership performed in relation 
to these challenges throughout 2018/19.

2.2 How we have used our resources 

Dundee IJB received regular financial monitoring information throughout 2018/19 which 
continued to highlight the range of pressure areas and services which were likely to over or 
underspend. These overspend areas included the continued challenges of balancing the GP 
prescribing budget, staff costs associated with hospital based services and the impact of pressures 
in the mental health inpatient service. 

Under the terms of the Integration Scheme, the financial risk sharing arrangements changed in 
2018/19 in that should a budget overspend be projected throughout the financial year, the IJB 
must implement a recovery plan, then utilise unallocated reserves before any residual overspend is 
funded proportionately by NHS Tayside and Dundee City Council.  As an overspend was projected 
during the financial year, a recovery plan was requested and delivered in relation to NHS Services 
through the use of non-recurring funding options. The IJB planned to have an overspend at the 
year-end given it had identified the application of reserves to fund its activities during 2018/19. 

2.0                      OUR RESOURCES
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The actual financial position for the delegated budget for 2018/19 was as follows: 

• Dundee Integration Joint Board made an overall deficit of £1,794k in 2018/19 on the total delegated
budget of £261,283k. This was a 0.7% variance against available funding.

• In health budgets an underspend of £1,836k was reported which mainly consisted of underspends in
Scottish Government ring fenced funding such as Primary Care, Mental Health Action 15 and Alcohol
and Drug Partnership funding totaling £1,505k. This funding is carried forward in the IJB’s general
fund balances to 2019/20 to be invested in new services and service redesign in line with the Scottish
Government’s requirements and local plans. A further underspend of £331k was achieved in community
based operational services including the net impact of hosted services recharged from Angus and Perth
and Kinross IJB’s, although financial pressures remain within prescribing and in-patient mental health
services.

• In council budgets an overspend of £3,630k was incurred mainly due to the planned use of reserves as
part of the 2018/19 budget setting process of £1,983k and planned draw down from reserves as transition
funding to support community based investment as part of the Reshaping Non Acute Care Programme of
£757k. Overspends were incurred during the year in relation to staff costs of £460k, including the effect of
a higher than budgeted pay award and the non-achievement of savings through the redesign of care at
home services. In addition, high demand for community based social care support lead to an over spend
in services provided by third and independent sector care providers of £319k.

The actual expenditure profile for integrated health and social care services for 2018/19 is shown in the 
table below:

Annual Expenditure Profile 2018-19

Service Type
2018-19
Net Expenditure / 
(Income) £000

2017-18
Net Expenditure / 
(Income) £000

Increase/
(Decrease)

Older People's Services 71,019 71,201 (182)

Mental Health 18,447 18,996 (549)

Learning Disability 33,186 31,215 1,971

Physical Disability 9,680 8,923 757

Substance Misuse 4,330 3,945 385

Community Nurse Services/AHP*/Other 
Adult 13,089 12,412 677

Community Services (Hosted) 11,463 10,151 1,312

Other Dundee Services/Support/
Management 7,314 5,799 1,515

Prescribing 33,620 35,818 (2,198)

General Medical Services (FHS**) 25,110 24,163 947

FHS - Cash limited & Non Cash Limited 18,083 17,155 928

Total of Costs Reported during 
2017/18 245,341 239,778 5,563

IJB Operational Costs 287 267 20

Acute Large Hospital Set Aside 17,449 17,452 (3)

Total Cost of Services 263,077 257,497 5,580

Delegated Budget (262,184) (257,094) (4,189)

Surplus on Provision of Services 1,794 403 1,391
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The summary of this financial performance is shown below:

2018-19
Expenditure £000

2017-18
Expenditure £000

Health Services - Hospital In-Patients 42,151 40,474

Other Health Care Services 117,465 115,194

Care Home and Adult Placement  
Social Care Services 29,451 29,474

Supporting Unpaid Carers 1,389 1,270

Other Social Care Services 72,621 71,085*

Total Expenditure 263,077 257,497

Financial Performance Summary

* restated from previous years report to remove impact of central support services recharge from Dundee City Council – 
not charged in 2018/19

You can read more about our financial performance in our Annual Accounts 2018-19.

Reserves:
As noted above, the IJB utilised some of its reserves in supporting its activities, including service 
redesign during 2018/19. This, in addition to the impact of financial performance during the year 
has resulted in a shift in the reserves position of £4,560k at the start of the year to £2,766k at the 
end of the year. Of this, around £1,500k relates to ring fenced funding which will be invested in 
the purposes for which they were intended during 2019/20 (e.g. primary care, mental health and 
Alcohol and Drug Partnerships).

Shifts in Resources:
Over the last 12 months, the IJB has invested additional resources in social care and community 
based services across client groups while redesigning services to reduce spend on the hospital bed 
base and care homes in line with its strategic plan.
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During 2018/19, the Integration Joint Board undertook a review of its Strategic and Commissioning 
Plan 2016-2021 as required under legislation and agreed to revise the plan. This review also took 
account of an assessment of the Scottish Government’s overview of the original plans across 
the country, the IJB’s own learning from its own first three years of operation and a range of 
performance information developed over that period.

The process of revising the Strategic and Commissioning Plan was led by the Integrated Strategic 
Planning Group (ISPG) and drew from our continuous conversations over the last three years with 
communities, people accessing health and social care services, their families and with carers. This 
was supplemented by specific activities across the full range of health and social care stakeholders 
to consult on the Strategic and Commissioning Plan 2019-2022, including a 3 week public 
consultation exercise which drew 188 responses. Two-thirds of respondents lived within Dundee 
and the remaining third worked within the city. Just under 40% of respondents identified as being 
a carer.

The replacement plan was approved by the IJB in March 2019 and complements other strategic 
plans across the Community Planning Partnership and within the corporate bodies (NHS Tayside 
and Dundee City Council), while fully complying with legislation and national guidance in relation 
to health and social care strategic plans.

The vision for the Integration Joint Board remains the same in that “Every Citizen of Dundee will 
have access to the information and support that they need to live a fulfilled life.” The main change 
from the previous plan is to focus on the delivery of four of the previous eight strategic priorities: 

The four remaining priorities from the 2016-21 plan: Person Centred Care and Support, Carers, 
Building Capacity and Managing Resources Effectively are all now embedded in the Health and 
Social Care Partnership’s everyday work.

Following approval of the Strategic and Commissioning Plan, it is the responsibility of the 
Integrated Strategic Planning Group to oversee the implementation of the Plan on an ongoing 
basis. This includes directing the production of mid-year and future annual performance reports, 
which will continue to set out what progress is being made in delivering the priorities and vision 
reflected in the plan.

You can read more about how we identified our Strategic Priorities and what we plan to do to 
achieve them, between now and 2021, in our Health & Social Care Strategic and Commissioning 
Plan 2019-2022. www.dundeehscp.com/sites/default/files/publications/dhscp_strategic_plan_2019-2022.pdf

3.0                      OUR STRATEGIC AND COMMISSIONING PLAN

1 2 3 4

Health Inequalities Early Intervention
Prevention

Localities and Engaging 
with Communities

Models of Support/ 
Pathways of Care
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4.0                      OUR PERFORMANCE

This section describes and analyses our performance during 2018/19. We have used the 23 national 
Health and Wellbeing Indicators and local indicators to demonstrate our performance against the 
nine National Health and Wellbeing Outcomes and our eight Strategic Priorities. 

The National Health and Wellbeing Indicators 1-9 are reported from The Health and Care 
Experience Survey administered by the Scottish Government. A sample of Dundee citizens aged  
18 and over were asked nine questions relating to their health and the care and support they 
receive. The last survey was held in 2017/18.  

Rolling data from April 2018 to March 2019 is used to measure performance against targets set 
in Measuring Performance Under Integration (MPUI) for four high level service delivery areas – 
emergency admissions, emergency bed days, accident and emergency and delayed discharges.

A sample of Dundee citizens aged 16 and over participated in the Dundee City Council’s 2018 
Citizens’ Survey to establish the public’s views on general and specific aspects of life in Dundee 
including; the home, neighbourhood, health, education, employment, community safety, financial 
issues, public services and satisfaction with the local authority.  Full results from the 2018 survey 
can be found on our website.

You can find more detail about how well we are performing against the 23 national Health and 
Wellbeing Indicators in our 2018/19 quarterly performance reports on our website.

At the point of publication validated end of year national data was not yet available for national 
Health and Wellbeing Indicators 12, 13, 14, 16 and 20. For these indicators Dundee level 
management data is provided as at the end of the year (31st March 2019). However, benchmarking 
data that provides a comparison with performance at Scotland level and other Health and Social 
Care Partnerships, has been provided as at 31st December 2018 (end of Quarter 3).

Working in Localities –  
People are able to access the care, support or treatment that they need 
within their local community.

Working in Localities links to all of the Partnership's Strategic Priorities.

Work is progressing to realign the delivery of statutory services against the four service delivery areas. 
Aspects of this work are being co-ordinated across Tayside, while other areas are being developed 
locally to ensure that services develop to meet the needs of local communities.

What we have achieved to deliver this outcome

• The development of the locality approach to carers in Coldside and Strathmartine has been
successful in increasing the number of carers of all ages identified and supported within the
local community.  The team has local bases where they can meet carers informally in the local
community and has a good knowledge of the informal community supports available locally.

Groups and drop in opportunities have also been developed, in partnership with local agencies,
schools and community groups, enabling carers and their families to access information, advice
and support in their local community.  These include young carers groups in schools, a family
cinema group for carers and drop-in cafes in Ardler and St Marys.
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Carers have embraced this model of support, and local organisations working in these 
communities also report a greater confidence in identifying and supporting carers who access 
their facilities and services. The Carers Centre is currently rolling out these types of locality 
approaches across all localities in Dundee.

A Local Community Worker commented:

“Through working with the Carers Centre, I have a better understanding of 
who carers are and that many people who are carers and would be entitled 
to support, financial or otherwise, do not consider themselves to be carers. 

Examples of this would be couples and under 16's. Knowing this has helped me 
identify hidden carers. Now that I have a better understanding of who would be 
classed as a carer I am more confident to ask relevant questions. This helps me 

determine the correct signposting. However, I always let the person know about 
the Carers Centre in my signposting.”

• The Partnership is in the implementation phase of Transforming Primary Care Services.
Part of this work is to develop and embed a new model to provide treatment room care for
patients in Dundee.

Building on the work and experience of current community nursing teams, additional staff
have been recruited to develop new roles in care and treatment. The new Community Care
and Treatment Services (CCTS) Team will deliver treatment room care at sites across Dundee
to support the shift in the balance of care from GP surgeries to locality based services.

Pathways of care are being developed in 4 key areas; Leg Ulcer Care, Wound Care, Ear Care
and Phlebotomy.  The Community Leg Ulcer clinics are now established in two sites; East
and West of the City. However unanticipated demand for this service has led to a waiting list,
which the team are working to resolve.

A pathway of care for Wound Care Clinics for patients registered with 6 GP practices is also
being testing.  Any patient discharged from secondary care or receiving current treatment in
their practice that requires follow up treatment for wound care or suture removal will be seen
by the CCTS Team. In the first 3 months approximately 90 patients have been referred.  All
practices in the pilot area have now used the service.

In the next 6 months the team’s priority is to plan and deliver a phlebotomy service, working
with colleagues in General Practice to develop safe systems to support this. The team is also
working with colleagues in both General Practice and Secondary Care to develop a model of
ear care and wax removal which it is planned to test by the end of 2019.

The Community Care and Treatment Services Nursing Team
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• It has been identified through needs analysis that the ‘East End’ locality is an area where the
local population experience high levels of mental health issues. A range of developments
have been coordinated to support people in this local community.

The Community Health Team worked with local people to establish and support the Health
Issues in the Community (HIIC) Group. Individuals in the group have had a major influence on
service design and delivery through a number of activities including volunteering for local
developments and sharing their lived experience with others.

The group developed a drama on self-harm and suicide which has been performed for
people and professionals in the local community. The drama has had wider audiences
too including the Cabinet Secretary for Health, Wellbeing and Sport, participants at
the Community Health Exchange Conference and launch of the HIIC Youth Pack. Their
performance for the Mental Health and Wellbeing Strategic Planning Group supported frank
discussions about service provision in the city. The group has continued to have dialogue
with strategic commissioning partners and helped produce a user friendly Mental Health
and Wellbeing Briefing for people in local communities. Links have been made with local
organisations like Volunteer Dundee and two group members undertook ‘Peer to Peer’ 
training as well as participating in the Tayside Mental Health Inquiry. Five group members
achieved accreditation for completing Part 1 of the HIIC Learning Pack with three people are
continuing to work towards Part 2.

In partnership with local agencies Community HIIC group members provide support at the
local ‘Healthy Minds’ Drop-In Service. 37 individuals have attended this Drop-In Service since
April 2018. People who have come along have been supported to learn new skills; access
health checks with Keep Well Nurses; hosted a co-design event, and organised input from
visiting speakers.

This process is a good example of the community development approach resulting in a
co-produced, locally led mental health provision. HIIC Group members have shared their
opinion of the group and the process. Here is what one person said:

“... we find it hard to believe the impact we are having locally….. a government 
minister… pledged to do something about the terrible loss of young lives in 

Dundee particularly, but in Scotland as a whole. It’s crazy to think we can make a 
difference but that is what is happening. 

We…. benefit socially, mentally and physically….. This whole experience has 
certainly been a life changer….. we will be friends for life as we have grown 

very close in a supportive, learning, environment that has helped us grow as 
individuals as well as a group.”

• Helping Older People Engage (HOPE) is a service for people living in Dundee, who are over
55 and do not live in sheltered housing. The HOPE project’s main aim is to help older people
feel less lonely and isolated by encouraging participation in local groups and activities and
providing advice on a range of issues.  The service was originally set up in 2016 to provide
a floating housing support services as the levels of sheltered housing lessened in Dundee.
However, the service has flourished and now provides a much more rounded sign posting
service assisting a wide variety of people.
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Following a stroke, Mr  R was feeling socially isolated and struggled with social 
activities and maintaining relationships. A meeting was arranged between Mr R, his 
daughter and a HOPE worker. Mr R was referred to a range of befriending services. 
He was supported to attend a local seated exercise class, he went on bus trips and 
joined a local support group for people who have had a stroke.

His daughter wrote:

“…You had so much information it was heartwarming to know 
is available…”

• During 2018/19, the focus has been on establishing a sustainable independent living service
which enables citizens of Dundee to live a healthy and independent fulfilled life. To achieve
this operational leadership has been strengthened by establishing integrated leadership roles
to enable effective leadership of change and redesign. Alongside this, Physiotherapy and
Occupational Therapy Services have been realigned to create a locality focus. The services
provide assessment, diagnosis and rehabilitation across in-patient, out-patient and community
settings and work across a wide range of pathways supporting person centred care.

The next steps for these services in 2019/20 are:

• Further integration of Physiotherapy and Occupational Therapy services within both in-
patient and community settings with a strong focus on person centred care.

• Tests of change are being undertaken in A&E to improve patient pathways, supporting
moving patients to the right place at the right time.

• The Primary Care Improvement Plan has led to the development of a First Contact
Physiotherapy Service with Physiotherapists seeing patients in place of a GP for
musculoskeletal conditions. This three year project is in the early stages and will see two
clusters supported by the end of 2019/20.
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National Outcome 1:  Healthier Living –  
People are able to look after and improve their own health and wellbeing 
and live in good health for longer

National Outcome 1 links to the following Strategic Priorities:
• Early Intervention / Prevention (Strategic Priority 2)
• Person Centred Care and Support (Strategic Priority 3)

Local data provides strong evidence of the high levels of deprivation in Dundee. 28.6% of the 
population live within the data zones ranked in the 15% most deprived in Scotland. Evidence 
across a range of issues such as attainment, health, mental health and substance misuse 
highlights a strong correlation between poverty and poorer life outcomes. A higher prevalence 
of health conditions and multiple long-term conditions and this association is clearly visible 
in Dundee. In addition to the frailty and ill health which is prevalent in the ageing population, 
many younger people are experiencing health conditions earlier in life as a result of lifestyles 
associated with deprivation. Looking after your own health may be more difficult for people with 
long term conditions including mental illness and disabilities. The combined effects of these are 
evidenced by the increased demand and usage of health and social care services.

How well we are performing 

The Dundee Citizens Survey is analysed by ward and shows that those respondents living in the 
West End are most likely to rate their health as good or very good (91%) and those who live in 
the Ferry (75%) are least likely. The Ferry has a higher proportion of older respondents than other 
areas which may explain this variation in results.

Despite Dundee citizens giving a positive response to how good their health is and being able to 
look after their own health, emergency admission rates are high. This means that per head of the 
population a large number of people aged 18 and over are being admitted to an acute hospital 
in Dundee as an emergency. In 2018/19 for every 1000 people in Dundee who were aged 18 and 
over, there were 126 emergency admissions.  At the end of 2018/19 Quarter 3 the number of 
emergency admissions per 1000 people aged 18 and over (95) was higher than the Scottish rate 
(92) and was the 12th poorest performing Partnership in Scotland, out of all 32 Partnerships.

Emergency admission rates vary across the city. The highest emergency admission rate was in 
East End (167 admissions per 1000 people) and the lowest rate was in West End (91 admissions 
per 1000 people). There is also high variation between the neighbourhoods within each LCPP. 
An in-depth analysis of emergency admission rates by neighbourhoods within LCPPs has been 
completed and can be found on our website. 

“In general, how well do you feel that you 
are able to look after your own health?”

“How good is your  
health overall?”

Dundee DundeeScotland

93% 93% 83%
very/quite well very/quite well very/fairly good

Health & Social Care Experience Survey 2017/18 Dundee Citizens Survey 2018
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Whilst emergency admission performance is poorer in Dundee than across Scotland, when 
assessment is made alongside the other ‘family group’ Partnerships performance is more 
positive. As at the end of 2018/19 Quarter 3 Dundee was the best performing Partnership in 
the family group, of eight Partnerships, that it is aligned to.

Encouraging people to have choice and control over the services and supports they receive 
is a priority. Figure 9 shows that the number of people who received Self Directed Support 
Options 1 and 2 has shown an increase in 2018/19. The amount spent on delivering services 
and supports under Options 1 and 2 has increased considerably from over £961k in 2015/16 to 
over £2.25M in 2018/19.

Figure 9 - Self Directed Support – Options 1 and 2 

Since the implementation of the Social Care - Self-directed support (Scotland) Act 2013 the 
number of packages of care for people opting for Options 1 and 2 has increased year on year.  
Over the last year there has been an increase in spend of 23% for Option 1 and 113% for Option 2.

Dundee has a high number of people living with dementia. During 2017, dementia was the 
leading cause of death for women in Dundee (15.4% of all deaths), while for men it was the 
third highest cause (8.5% of all deaths). Health and social care employees work hard to ensure 
that people with dementia are identified and supported as early as possible.  Post-diagnostic 
support, provided over an extended period, is essential in order to equip people with dementia, 
their families and their carers with the tools, connections, resources and plans they need to live 
as well as possible with dementia and prepare for the future. Everyone diagnosed with dementia 
is entitled to receive at least 12 months of post diagnostic support. 277 people were referred for 
post diagnostic support, which was 100% of new diagnoses.

What we have achieved to deliver this outcome

• Dundee's Enhanced Community Support Acute unit (DESCA) was set up in 2018 to provide
acute support to people who experience a downturn in their health. Care at home services
are able to take prompt action to help reduce the risk of hospital admission for older people.
With prompt and appropriate personalised care and support some older people can avoid
hospital admission and be successfully treated at home by intense and specialist services
from medicine for the elderly senior consultants and medical colleagues. There are many
advantages of people remaining at home including shorter recovery times and reduction of
risk of hospital acquired infections. The service also provides valuable support to people on
their discharge from hospital reducing their length of stay and enhancing their recovery.

2014-15 2015-16 2016-17 2017-18 2018-19

Option No. of 
people Cost (£) No. of 

people Cost (£) No. of 
people Cost (£) No. of 

people Cost (£) No. of 
people Cost (£)

Option 1 

Adults 40 803,313 50 865,451 52 1,016,659 65 1,413,326 79 1,640,765

Total 49 860,256 58 928,673 60 1,087,024 74 1,522,412 103 1,875,294

Option 2

Total 12 22,691 22 96,279 30 308,726 39 287,817 70 613,366
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Mrs S, a 91 year old lady, expressed a strong desire to avoid hospital ‘at all costs’. 
Following a decline in her health DESCA was able to support her to remain at 
home during her recovery, with the support of a highly skilled medical team. 
Professionals who came to visit Mrs S during her recovery at home included a 
medical consultant and nurse consultant for older people. The nurse consultant 
visited within two hours of notification by the GP and arranged care for her at 
home as well as arranging specialist equipment. 
Mrs S and her family were given the opportunity to talk about what they want 
in the event of things taking a sudden bad turn. The team were able to advise 
and help with legal matters such as organising a Power of Attorney.

Mrs S said:

“I love being in my home... and everyone ensured I’ve had everything 
I’ve needed.”

• During 2018/19 there have been significant developments to support those who are
acutely unwell and cannot attend their GP surgery. As part of the developments of
Primary Care improvement linked to the new GMS contract, alternative models to a GP
doing home visits are being developed.

For those residents in a care home who are acutely unwell, an advanced nurse
practitioner may now visit them. They can do a holistic assessment and put a
management plan in place. The nurses are part of the wider integrated care home team
and so they have a close relationship with both the staff and patients in the care homes
they are working with. The initial test of change has been with 2 practices and the 8
care homes associated with those practices. Once additional staff are recruited this will
roll out to other practices and homes.

For people at home who become unwell, the role of specialist paramedics to assess
and support people is being tested. The specialist paramedics have been working with
3 GP practices and undertake assessments at home. This is a new way of working for
everyone but the initial test of change has been positive and it is hoped to develop this
further. A model that has GPs and advanced practitioners, nursing and paramedics, will
be progressed as capacity is developed.

• V1P Tayside has been operating across Tayside for 4 years and continues to
demonstrate the Partnership’s commitment to the Armed Forces Covenant, ensuring
that veterans, particularly those with the most enduring health and welfare difficulties
are able to access priority care and treatment from mainstream and specialist services.

Although a small service, V1P Tayside has delivered care and treatment to over 300
veterans and their family members living across Dundee, Perth and Angus.  The service
has been independently evaluated and demonstrates clinically significant outcomes.
The credibility, accessibility and coordination of care has resulted in high levels of
service user satisfaction through a cost effective service structure.

While mental health concerns are the primary focus of interventions provided by the
V1P Scotland services, co-ordination of care with physical health services and pain
management services are also vital. V1P Tayside has been working on a number of

developments to support veterans with co-current physical and mental health issues:
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• Developing a Therapy Garden to encourage social and recreational activity and eventually a
place to meet together.

• Expanding Drop-In sessions to include social activities. For example, a Music Group is held
on a Friday and it is planned to start a gentle Walking Group in the near future.

• Signposting veterans to a range of specialism aimed at supporting their physical health
needs and work with veteran charities for additional practical support and aids and
adaptations.

• Collaborating with Public Health colleagues to develop a strategy to support male veterans
to access health screening.

In light of both self-reported problems and those identified through assessment outcome 
measures, which indicate high levels of depression and anxiety which impacted on functioning 
and quality of life, the V1P Scotland Network of services have pursued the following 
developments:

• Training all V1P clinicians in Interpersonal Psychotherapy (IPT) which aims to reduce
depressive symptoms and improve social functioning by focusing on interpersonally
relevant issues.

• Training all V1P peer support workers in the delivery of Interpersonal Counselling, which is
a short term intervention developed for delivery by non-clinical staff.

• Collaborating with pain management colleagues/experts to develop specific care pathways
for the care and support of veterans with pain/mobility issues and adopting these pathways
into local service provision.

High rates of unemployment are striking within the community. Veterans leave the armed 
services with many transferable skills which would be of great benefit to civilian life. V1P 
Centres are in a unique position to build partnerships with local business, regeneration 
programmes and wider civic life would create more opportunities for veterans to contribute to 
civilian life. To support this, V1P Scotland are working with the University of Strathclyde to build 
and test a measure of citizenship for veterans. This will inform future capacity and asset building 
streams of work within the Centres and across partnership areas.

• "Do You Need to Talk?” (DYNTT) is an asset based listening service based in GP surgeries. The
aim of the service is to provide an early intervention based in a local context to empower
self-management through reflective listening and an asset based approach.

During 2018 DYNTT in Dundee has:

• Provided over 900 attended appointments in GP surgeries.
• Trained and supported a team of 15 volunteers to assist in the provision of the service.
• Offered the service to every GP Surgery in Dundee.

Recent research from Scotland evidenced that:

• GPs found the service beneficial for patients and themselves.
• They found that patients with a range of sub-clinical but highly distressing conditions

responded very well to the listening service.
• It was easy to provide referrals quickly due to the accessibility of the service.
• These patients then attended the GP surgery less, allowing GPs to concentrate on medical

issues more generally.
• The service gave GPs more time with other patients, and reduced pressure on them to

prescribe or refer to inappropriate services.
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Patients have told us:

"The listener helped me immensely and helped me think things through, 
particularly about bad past experiences.”

"I feel that the listener was able to help me put things in perspective and helped 
me deal with the situation better and to open up more than I normally would.”

"My listener was this wonderful person that spoke a calming common sense, the 
first thing that vanishes during the times of extreme stress and trauma. Wary 

when I went, with positivity when I came out. Something I thought I had lost .” 

National Outcome 2:  Independent Living –  
People, including those with disabilities, long term conditions or who are 
frail, are able to live as far as reasonably practicable, independently at 
home or in a homely setting in their community.

National Outcome 2 links to the following strategic priority:
• Models of Support / Pathways of Care (Strategic Priority 7).

Local people have confirmed that they want support to be independent and when possible want 
to be supported at home or in a homely setting. They prefer to live at home rather than be in a 
care home or hospital. We know that if needs can be met at home then the hospital environment 
is not the best place to provide long term care.

How well we are performing 

The national Health and Care Experience Survey 2017/18 asked a sample of Dundee citizens aged 
18 and over to state if they agreed with the following statement:

“I was supported to live as independently as possible”

Dundee has a high rate of readmissions to hospital, where the patient had been discharged 
within the last 28 days. In 2018/19 12.4% of people discharged from hospital following an 
emergency admission, were readmitted within 28 days. As at the end of 2018/19 Quarter 3 
Dundee had the highest 28 day readmission rate in Scotland.

Despite a high rate of readmissions to hospital, the number of bed days lost to delayed 
discharges for people aged 75 and over is relatively low. Lost bed days are counted from the 
day the patient was assessed as medically fit to return home to the date they were discharged. 
In 2018/19, for every 100 people aged 75 and over, 36.9 bed days were lost due to a delayed 
discharge. This is a slight deterioration on the 2017/18 figure, when there were 34.9 bed days 
lost for every 100 people aged 75 and over. In 2018/19 Dundee was the 8th best performing 
Partnership in Scotland.  

Dundee Scotland

84%
agreed

81%
agreed
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There is variation between the number of bed days lost to a delayed discharge across LCPPs. 
People aged 75 and over who live in the Lochee LCPP contribute to the largest rate of delayed 
discharge bed days for all reasons. For every 100 people aged 75 and over living in Lochee there 
were 59 bed days lost in 2018/19, which is more than double the rate in The Ferry. The lowest 
delayed discharge bed day rate was in The Ferry where for every 100 people aged 75 and over 
there were 25 delayed discharge bed days used in 2018/19. While Coldside had one of the lowest 
rates for Standard Delays at 21 delayed discharge bed days per 100 people aged 75+, they also 
had the highest rate for Complex Delayed Discharges at 21 delayed discharge bed days per 100 
people.

There are a number of preventative and rehabilitative supports available in the community, one 
measure is the extent to which the partnership is maintaining people with long term care needs 
in the community.  Home care is one of the most important services available to partnerships 
to support people with community care needs to remain at home.  This indicator measures the 
number of adults who are 65+ receiving care at home as a percentage of total number adults 
needing long term care.  Using the most recent national data available for 2017/18, 59% of 
people in Dundee aged 65 and over with long term care needs were receiving personal care at 
home. This is slightly lower than the Scottish figure of 62%.

Despite many Dundee citizens feeling that they were supported to live as independently as 
possible and preventative and rehabilitative services and supports being delivered in the 
community, emergency bed day rates for people aged 18 and over remain high. Dundee has 
a high rate of emergency occupied bed days for all hospital specialties – acute and mental 
health, although there has been a substantial reduction (7.6%) between 2017/18 and 2018/19. 
This is a positive change, meaning that, on average, for every 100 people in Dundee 125 bed 
days were occupied during 2018/19, compared with 135 bed days occupied in 2017/18. Despite 
this improvement, Dundee has still performed more poorly than the Scottish average and as at 
the end of 2018/19 Quarter 3 was the 10th poorest performing Partnership in Scotland, out of 
all 32 Partnerships. Whilst performance in Dundee is poorer than the Scottish average, when 
assessment is made alongside the other ‘family group’ Partnerships performance is more positive. 
As at the end of 2018/19 Quarter 3 Dundee sat at approximately the median point, which means 
that four Partnerships performed more poorly than Dundee and three Partnerships performed 
better than Dundee. For every 100 people in Scotland 87 bed days were occupied at the end of 
Quarter 3.

Emergency bed day rates vary across the city. The highest emergency bed day rate was in Lochee 
(170 bed days occupied per 100 people) and the lowest rate was in West End (82 bed days 
occupied per 100 people). There is also high variation between neighbourhoods within each 
of these LCPPs.  An in-depth analysis of emergency admission rates by neighbourhoods within 
LCPPs has been completed and can be found on our website.

During 2018, there were 1337 Power of Attorney (POA) registrations in Dundee per 100,000 
population (18 and over) compared to 1934 registrations in 2017.  2017 had a high number of 
registrations in Scotland as whole. There was a big drop in applications in Dundee during the 
period April to June 2018.  It is notable that those local authorities with a more aged population 
have higher numbers of new registrations.  In 2018, Dundee had the sixth lowest number of new 
registrations compared to all Partnerships across Scotland.

What we have achieved to deliver this outcome

• During the last twelve months the Partnership has increased investment in home based care
services, by £1 million, in order to support the changes recommended from the review of
homecare services.
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• The Partnership has continued to develop an assessment at home model in partnership with
British Red Cross as a means of enabling people to step down from a hospital setting and
continue the assessment of their care needs in their own homes.

During 2018/19, the Assessment at Home service supported 132 people to return home
from hospital as an alternative to care home admission. Of these 132 people, 48% were
enabled to continue to live independently in their own homes following the assessment
period. In addition, the service was extended to support DECSA in the prevention of
admission to hospital. Throughout the year, 122 people were supported at home while their
Comprehensive Geriatric Assessment was carried out in their own homes. Of these 122
people, only 22% required admission to hospital and 60% continued to live independently in
their own homes following this acute period of illness.

Between January 2018 and April 2019, the Assessment at Home Service supported 318
people to return home.  A total of 37,382 visits took place over 44,456 hours.

RED CROSS ASSESSMENT AT HOME CASE STUDY

Mr R has a history of hospital admission as a result of Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary 
Disease and high levels of anxiety. When Mr R was recently discharged from hospital 
with a daily visit in the morning from a care provider. He was re-admitted in the early 
hours of the next morning with increased anxiety.

The view of the multidisciplinary team on the ward was that he would require 
admission to a care home where 24 hour support would be available.  Mr R, a very 
private and independent natured man was not keen on the idea of a move to a care 
home as he saw this as an intrusion to his privacy.

The care manager requested the Assessment at Home service for a 24 hour package 
to complete the assessment in Mr R’s own home. When the situation was reviewed 
the following day there was already evidence that Mr R was managing many aspects 
of his own care.  Mr R had admitted that as soon as he felt better he usually stopped 
taking his medication. Care staff had been prompting his medication for him to 
ensure he was taking them at the correct times.

Mr R had previously refused to have a Community Alarm Social Care Support Service 
but having seen the benefits of support he acknowledged this would be a helpful 
alternative to phoning for an ambulance when he became breathless.  He knows 
he can activate the alarm to enable him to get support, while remaining in his 
own home, and protecting his privacy. He also agreed to an Occupational Therapy 
assessment for equipment which help him maintain his independence.

5 days after discharge when a more formal review was undertaken, it was clear that 
Mr R’s independence increased and the care provision was reduced. The community 
pharmacy were able to provide all his medication in a blister pack dispenser and Mr 
R’s Care package was arranged for  only 1 visit per day to support him with personal 
care. The assessment at home enabled professionals to see the specific times when 
Mr R needed support and so the final package of care was more suitable for his 
individual needs.

Mr R continues to live independently at home with a minimal social care package 
and has not been readmitted to hospital in the last 6 months.
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• The Medicine for the Elderly (MfE) service currently support the provision of an Acute Frailty
Team (AFT) in the Acute Medical Unit (AMU) and a short stay Acute MfE Ward in Ninewells
Hospital. A ‘front door’ approach means that the support is provided as early as possible on
contact with the unit or the ward. In addition to this there is support for relevant orthopedic
patients or in the Emergency Department.

The Tayside MfE vision is that older people admitted to AMU undergo an assessment for frailty
and, when identified as appropriate, MfE multidisciplinary review is undertaken within 24hrs
of admission. A comprehensive geriatric assessment will be initiated and the most appropriate
setting will be identified for this to be continued. The assessment will be as close to home as
possible and delivered in the least acute setting based on patient need, wishes and availability
to increase chance of functional recovery for the person.

The AFT service is provided Monday to Friday 8am to 8pm with targeted provision at the
weekend. There is a full range of professionals within service to ensure the right professionals
are available at the right time. The Multi-Disciplinary Team includes Medical, Pharmacy, Nursing
and Allied Health Professional as well as a Discharge Coordinator.

The options available for the individual are explored at an early stage leading to a variety of
options including returning home with:

• An intensive assessment at home service (for those seen as vulnerable to 24 hour
care admission).

• An increased care package.
• Third sector support.
• Enhanced Community Support Service.

Or admission to: 
• Acute Medical Unit.
• Medicine for the Elderly Unit.
• Royal Victoria Hospital Rehabilitation and Assessment Ward.
• Bluebell Intermediate Care Unit (a Private Sector Care Home contracted provision).

• A new Acute Medicine for the Elderly (AME) Assessment Unit for 12 older people was set up
in Ninewells Hospital for 4 months in December 2018 as part of the ‘Winter Plan’. The Unit has
proved successful and agreement has been secured to continue this ward on a permanent
basis adding the capacity for 6 more patients, utilising beds that previously were allocated to
orthopaedic services. The aim of the unit is to improve the care pathway for the older person
and builds on the work of the existing Acute Frailty Team. In order to optimise the professional
resources the AME Unit is located as near as possible to the existing AMU.

The new unit supports a range of patients including those who have had a fall, patients who
have acute or chronic confusion, patients with poor mobility, patients who live in a care home ,
frail patients with acute functional decline and frail patients with acute illness where alternative
specialty care would be less appropriate.

• The Dundee & Angus Independent Living Centre is a successful partnership between the HSCPs
in Dundee and Angus. Independent Living Dundee & Angus website (https://www.ilda.scot/)
has been produced to support the work of the centre and professionals who work within it. The
site features information and demonstrations of specially adapted kitchen tools, level access
showers, adjustable beds, a stair lift and other equipment to help people live independently.

The equipment in the Independent Living Centre makes a real practical difference to people’s
lives. The website opens up the exhibition area at the centre to many more people and helps
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disabled people, carers and professionals know what might be available prior to visiting the 
centre, or without making a visit to the centre. It is especially helpful for those with difficulties 
travelling or attending the centre.

The site is produced in partnership with Dundee Voluntary Action. There are links to many 
other local and national sites carrying useful advice and information. For example, the website 
provides a link to the Community Occupational Therapy Services Attend Anywhere online 
waiting room. The ‘Get Assessed’ page includes a form which people can fill in online to request 
advice.

Google Analytics show that typically 200 users visit the site in a month, although this varies 
significantly. The next action is to produce leaflets and posters for distribution to health and 
social care sites to drive more people to the website. Work on search engine optimisation will 
take place so that the site is more easily found.

• The Midlin Help at Home service was commissioned in late 2018 as part of the strategy to
build the number of organisations providing low level interventions by volunteers.  Help at
Home is a flexible support service run by a team of staff and volunteers. It aims to help people
to live independently within their own homes by providing support to help people gain or
maintain skills and confidence.  The types of support provided by the service can include:
practical assistance with household tasks; light housework; laundry; carrying out errands or
supporting the individual to carry out errands; picking up prescriptions; shopping for essential
items; helping people attend activities; and, offering advice/information/signposting to other
organisations and services. The service works closely with the Partnership teams, positively
playing their role in people's lives.

National Outcome 3:  Positive Experience and Outcomes –  
People who use health and social care services have positive experiences 
of those services and have their dignity respected

Outcome 3 links to all of the Partnership's Strategic Priorities.

Improving health and social care outcomes for people who use services and their carers 
underpins the entire integration agenda. The Partnership knows that individuals and 
communities expect services that are of a high quality and are well co-ordinated. Our 
commitment to equality and human rights includes taking approaches that mean service users, 
carers and their families are treated with dignity and respect.

How well we are performing

The national health and care experience survey 2017/18 asked a sample of Dundee citizens aged 
18 and over to respond to the following questions or statements

“I had a say in how my help, care or support was provided”

Dundee Scotland

78%
agreed

76%
agreed
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"Overall, how would you rate your help, care or support services?”

“Overall, how would you rate the care provided by your GP practice?”

Experience of care appears to be positive and this is particularly important when people reach the 
end of their life. Integrated palliative care approaches allow the Partnership to support those who 
are living through their last days and weeks in a way that is responsive to each person's individual 
circumstances, wishes, hopes and priorities. Of the people who died during 2018/19, 89% of time in 
the last 6 months of life was spent at home. This is a positive result (similar to the Scottish average) 
and third best in the ‘family group’ and could not be achieved without a strong partnership 
between acute and community teams, the third and independent sectors and patients and their 
loved ones. The Tay Palliative and End of Life Care Managed Care Network is further exploring 
information related to those who spent greater than10% of their last six months in hospital, to 
understand the role of hospital care at this time and how best to ensure acute admissions are 
purposeful, positive and person-centred.

In 2018/19 a total of 35 complaints were received regarding social work and social care services 
provided by the Partnership. Just under half of the complaints (48%) were resolved at the first 
stage of the complaint process, frontline resolution. For 60% of the total complaints received, 
the Partnership was able to respond within target dates set out in our own procedures or agreed 
directly with the complainant. Complaints related to a number of different aspects of social work 
and social care service provision and these are categorised below.

Figure 10 - Complaints regarding Social Work and Social Care services

Top 5 Complaint Reasons
Treatment by, or attitude of, a member of staff 

Delay in responding to enquiries and requests

Failure to meet our service standards

Failure to follow the proper administrative process 

Dissatisfaction with our policy

Dundee Scotland

82%
Good/Excellent

80%
Good/Excellent

Dundee Scotland

84%
positive

83%
positive
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For 43% of complaints we agreed that the complainant had reason to complain so they were 
upheld or partially upheld.

In 2018/19 a total of 123 complaints were received about health services. 39% of complaints were 
resolved at the first stage of the complaint process, frontline resolution. Most complaints (56%) 
were responded to and resolved within the target timescales.

Figure 11 - Complaints regarding Health Services

Top 5 Complaint Reason
Staff attitude

Disagreement with treatment/ care plan

Problem with medication

Unacceptable time to wait for appointment

Clinical Treatment

For 54% of complaints we agreed that the complainant had reason to complain so they were 
upheld or partially upheld.

Compliments

The Partnership also regularly receives compliments from the people who use our services, their 
families, carers and other professionals.

This compliment was received about a Care Manager for Older People: 

"Thank you for your quick response the service has been great”

This compliment was received about a Care Management Team for Older People:

"Right from the outset, he set about his work in a structured, sympathetic but 
above all professional manner.  He kept my brother and I fully appraised of all 

developments which were likely to impact on my mother's care, and gave good 
advice and guidance at all times.””

This compliment was received about the Enablement Team:

"The quality of care and expertise shown by the above team under the leadership 
of the Social Care Organiser is amazing. I hope you will pass on my thanks and 

praise of their efficiency, expertise, cheerful and tireless dedication” 

This compliment was received about a Social Worker in the Community Mental Health Team  
for Older People:

"I just want to acknowledge the Social Worker’s beautiful demonstration of 
relationship based practice today.  The result of her style of intervention allowed 

a very distressed woman to step by step regain a little control in a potentially 
disempowering situation”
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This compliment was received about Craigie House:

"Just a few lines to thank all staff at Craigie House for the care and attention given to 
our mother throughout the years.  She was happy and cheerful all the time at home 
in Craigie – this small measure is down to you.  All the staff make it what it is for the 

residents, a home.”” 

The Care Inspectorate is the regulator of care services in Scotland and as part of their inspection 
they award grades. In 2018/19 Dundee was placed 13th out of 31 partnerships for the proportion 
of care services rated as good or better in Scotland (86%).This figure now sits above the Scottish 
average (82%).  

What we have achieved to deliver this Outcome

Throughout 2018/19, information gathered from people who use services and their carers were used to 
make continuous improvements. Some examples of this are described below:

• Within Community Mental Health Services, a new Clinical Pathway for people who have difficulties
regulating their emotions, has been agreed.  Sometimes called Emotionally Unstable Personality
Disorder or Borderline Personality Disorder, the Clinical Pathway will help deliver the treatments
most likely to help people with these challenges. The Dundee Service User Network helped initiate
meaningful discussions about this Clinical Pathway with a group of people who know just how
hard it is to live with this type of difficulty. It is already know from research that the STEPPS Group
treatment (System Training for Emotional Predictability and Problem Solving) helps people feel
less distressed and reduces the number of crisis contacts people have with services.  Over 2019/20,
STEPPS will be embedded within the wider Clinical Pathway.

• The Kingsway Care Centre is an old age psychiatry facility in Dundee. The Mental Welfare
Commission (MWC) visited Kingsway Care Centre on 24th April 2018 to look at care and treatment
in the inpatient areas. The Commission visitor’s findings confirmed many positive aspects of the
Centre. These included that:

• The atmosphere was calm and quiet and the physical environment was good. A lot of
work had been done to make the environments dementia friendly.

• Patients and relatives spoke positively about their care, treatment and support.
• Interaction between staff and patients including those patients who were displaying

stressed or distressed behavior.
• Care plans were of a good standard. These included consistently comprehensive and

person-centred information.
• Good information was recorded about the individual patients in Getting to Know Me and

My Life Story forms.
• There was an emphasis on recovery focused approaches.
• Compulsary measures under the Mental Health Act were being put in place when this was

appropriate.
• Mental Health Act and Adults with Incapacity Act paperwork was well maintained with

relevant copies and appropriate certificates which were acted on accordingly.
• There was good provision of activities in group sessions and on an individual basis
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Commission visitors identified good practice relating to the emphasis on staff training and 
on reflective practice and learning. There was a clear focus on practice development for 
permanent staff as well as for Student nurses. There are very positive links between senior 
charge nurses and the practice development nurse. A number of innovative practices were 
identified.

The MWC made one recommendation:

"Managers should ensure that arrangements are put in place so that a number 
of specific bedrooms in each ward have facilities to allow patient observation 
without staff having to enter bedrooms ”

Outcome of recommendation:

"New doors with observation panels have been tested within ward 4 and are 
awaiting instalment within the unit.

• During 2018/19 the Substance Misuse Strategic Planning Group developed four working
streams to drive progress on each of the priorities within the Strategic and Commissioning Plan,
including:

• Children and Families – focusing on children and young people at risk of early
initiation of substance misuse or at risk of harm from parental substance misuse.

• Prevention and Protection – including a focus on trauma-based work, harm
reduction and linking with Community Justice to reduce reoffending.

• Recovery - continuing with the improvement of a recovery-focused care, treatment
and support.

• Resilient communities – focusing on supporting and developing community-based
project to enable communities respond to the risk of substance misuse and support
recovering individuals.

• The Alcohol and Drugs Partnership, as well as front-line services and individuals across the city,
have provided evidence and supported the work of the Independent Drugs Commission. The
Commission has been set up to undertake a comprehensive review of drug misuse in Dundee
and provide detailed recommendations on approaches to improvement.

During 2018 funding was allocated to develop a multi-agency coordinated approach to learn
from and utilize the experiences of individuals with lived experiences of substance misuse. The
project is led by Volunteer Dundee on behalf of a voluntary-sector partnership.  A volunteers’ 
coordinator was appointed and has been developing a peer-mentor framework and training
with the aims of improving engagement with services, increasing the support to individuals
and families, and progressing recovery.

Funding has also been allocated to appoint a non-fatal overdose project worker to develop
local pathways for a quick and effective responses to all non-fatal overdoses in Dundee. Work
on improving partnership responses to non-fatal overdoses has been on-going in Dundee for a
number of years and this post, which will be managed by Gowrie Care, will progress our efforts.
Specific focus will be placed on working with individuals at risk of overdosing with the aim of
preventing overdoses and supporting individuals into treatment and recovery.

• The Making Recovery Real (MRR) partnership continues to work together listening to people
with lived experience (PWLE) of mental health challenges.  As well as having a dedicated
post based at Dundee Voluntary Action whose main role is to support the development of
recovery locally, work is now progressing to recruit the equivalent of 4 full-time Peer Recovery
practitioners to continue recovery story sharing and peer recovery activities.
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Peer to Peer training continues, with more than 20 volunteers having already been trained and 
some taking up voluntary roles in mental health organisations in Dundee, others going on to paid 
employment and one going on to university. The short film ‘One City, Many Recoveries’ is being 
used to promote recovery with front line staff and other PWLE and was recently used with staff and 
patients at Carseview to raise awareness.  MRR Peer to Peer graduates and partner organisations also 
worked with the Dundonald Day Centre to launch ‘Recovery at Dundonald’ in which staff and service 
users worked together to introduce new initiatives which emphasise lived experiences of recovery 
and what supports recovery.

National Outcome 4:  Quality of Life –  
Health and social care services are centred on helping to maintain or improve 
the quality of life of service users.  Everyone should receive the same quality 
of services no matter where they live.

Outcome 4 links to all of the Partnership's Strategic Priorities.

This outcome is important to ensure that service users and their carers are supported to consider the 
most appropriate options available to them to meet their care and support needs and improve their 
outcomes, including at the end of life. Conversations with people accessing health and social care 
services need to focus on what matters to them in their own lives, what they can do for themselves, 
what supports they already have available and how services can complement the personal resources 
already available to them.

How well we are performing

The National Health and Care Experience Survey 2017/18 asked a sample of Dundee citizens aged 18 
and over if they agreed with the following statement:

“The help, care or support improved or maintained my quality of life”.

With health and social care services striving to address the challenge of demographic change and 
rising demands on public services, falls among older people are a major and growing concern. 
Measuring the rate of hospital admissions as a result of a fall by the population who are aged 65 
and over indicates the quality of life and the mobility of people as they live independently in the 
community.

Dundee had a high rate of hospital admissions as a result of falls, with a rate of 31 admissions for every 
1,000 of the 65 and over population in 2018/19.  As at the end of 2018/19 Quarter 3 Dundee was the 
poorest performing Partnership in Scotland which had a falls rate of 17 admissions for every 1,000 
population aged 65 and over.

Coldside had the highest rate of falls in Dundee with 37 per 1,000 of the 65 and over population closely 
followed by West End with a rate of 36. North East had the lowest rate of falls in Dundee with 19 per 
1,000 of the 65 and over population.

Dundee Scotland

85%
agreed

80%
agreed
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An analysis of falls rates by neighbourhoods within localities has been completed and can be found 
on our website.

What we have achieved to deliver this outcome

• Falls prevention is an ongoing challenge which can only be met by robust interagency working
and development of community resources. A fall is the outcome of a complex interaction of
risk factors, many of which are modifiable. The introduction of the Dundee Joint Falls Pathway
aims to identify people at high risk of falling and intervene to reduce that risk. The pathway will
deliver benefits to the population by improving quality of life, reducing morbidity and mortality
and enabling more people to be independent for longer. A shift is being made from the more
traditional ‘medical model’ and service led approach, to a more integrated and holistic approach to
improving quality of life and outcomes.

The pathway for patients presenting at the Emergency Department has been reviewed and now
provides a more streamlined process for people requiring a falls screening assessment. This has
also released capacity for the falls service to focus more on patient assessment and intervention.

The falls group have focused on building capacity for citizens to access a wide range of physical
activities to improve health and wellbeing, including the Green Health Partnership, which will
support the release of senior clinical staff to focus on the more complex presentations.

The early identification of ‘at risk’ patients using a stage 1 screening tool has been established
across the Partnership ensuring appropriate intervention can begin at the earliest opportunity.

A review of those who suffer multiple falls was undertaken to identify if appropriate services were
involved. Some 95% of multiple fallers were receiving care from older people’s services and/or
Allied Health Professions Services demonstrating that patients are identified and supported.

• Initial testing of a 7 day service from the supported discharge service demonstrated a 20%
increase in weekend discharges, so the service provided by the Integrated Discharge Hub was
mainstreamed over 7 days from July 2018. Working in conjunction with the Acute Frailty Team and
Home Care, this ensures that people receive a service at the right time in the right place from the
right person, and that their discharge arrangements are coordinated across 7 days.

• Dundee is one of a number of sites working with Healthcare Improvement Scotland’s ihub to support
the implementation of The Scottish Government’s Strategic Framework for Action on Palliative and
End of Life Care which states that everyone who needs palliative care will have access to it by 2021.
The learning from this project has already informed work for the wider Care Home and Hospital Pathway
Improvement Group. The work will be supported during 2019/20 by the recruitment of a Palliative
and End of Life Care Nurse Consultant who is currently being recruited.

The focus is on improving the earlier identification of and coordination of care for those who
have palliative care needs as well as testing and evaluating Alzheimer Scotland's Advanced Care
Dementia Palliative and End of Life Care Model and identifying ways to make improvements in
palliative and end of life care for people with dementia.

To gain deeper understanding of the complexity of the system and the experience of people
receiving care, a number of person pathways were undertaken to strengthen knowledge.
Individual experiences of care were mapped and showed evidence of positive outcomes in care
where reviews, conversations and decision-making was evident at the earliest point in the journey
which reflected the experience of the person receiving planned symptom management and
comfort care as they moved towards end of life. It is clear that planning for transitions, expertise
and knowledge to interpret changes in presentation are key in achieving the wishes for end of life
that matter to the individual.  In addition to this, capturing the experience of families and carers
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also supported the need for improving care. The stories highlighted areas of good practice and also 
where delivery of care could be improved for the individual and their family.

Identification Tools are being tested within some care homes to determine if the use of the tools 
supports the identification of changes and decline in a person’s presentation and whether this leads to a 
responsive and timely response in meeting the needs identified. Where deterioration is recognised from 
application of the tools and/or needs unmet the individual is escalated to the Care Home Team where 
a coordinated response can be delivered – accessing the Specialist Team where additional intervention 
may be required to meet needs.  Initial learning from the care homes is that where tools have been 
considered for an individual this supports decision making around interventions. Both tools are useful in 
communicating current presentation to other health professionals and focus teams on what needs to be 
addressed to meet patient outcomes and wishes.

• The Dundee Macmillan Improving the Cancer Journey (ICJ) was launched in November 2017. This is
a joint venture between the Partnership and Macmillan Cancer Support.  The service offers tailored
practical, personal and emotional support to local people affected by cancer, based on a holistic
needs assessment and what’s important to the individual.

At the time of the 2017/18 annual report, 69 people affected by cancer had been supported. Numbers
have increased over the last year and now 262 people have used the service and 396 holistic needs
assessments (HNAs) have been completed.  The majority of people are over 65 years old, although
increasing numbers of younger people are taking up the service.

There has been good up take of the service from across the city. The Ferry and Coldside areas have
most people making use of the service while there are lower numbers from West End, Maryfield and
East End.

3682 concerns have been identified by the service users to date.  Money and finances, fatigue and
moving around have consistently been the most raised concerns since the service was launched. The
ICJ team has taken 4025 actions on behalf of its service users – an average of 10 concerns per HNA.
The number of fully resolved concerns has held steady at 28%. Of the concerns not resolved, over
half of these are physical concerns which the service can only help resolve with self-management
information, referral to other organisations or signposting back to health care professionals.

The service has worked with over 40 different teams and organisations to support its service users.
The most popular onward referrals are to the Macmillan Welfare Rights team, based within Council
Advice Services, Maggie’s and other parts of the Partnership.

Nearly £500,000 in financial gains has been secured for ICJ service users since April 2018.

Quote from someone who used the service:

"I made contact with you early this year when I was in a very dark place. I had been
left devastated by my husband's death and one month later I was diagnosed with lung 
cancer.  Both tragic and emotional events caused me so much heartache, grief, anxiety, 

but I was fortunate to be visited at home by you and given help and advice.  It has 
been an upward struggle, but your expertise in knowing in which direction to point me 
has made it all worthwhile.  As suggested, I am now attending Maggie’s Bereavement 

Group, the Creative Writing Group and I have also joined one of your Move More 
Walking Groups.  With your help I can now face the future and my 'new life"
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• In conjunction with Dundee Women’s Aid, the Adult Psychological Therapies Service has
established The Aspen Project. The Aspen Project provides specialist psychological assessment
and treatment to women who are homeless or at risk of becoming homeless. The Project
also provides advice and training to other organisations across the Violence Against Women
Partnership. A large number of women have already directly benefitted from engaging in
“Survive and Thrive” - a group based course for people who have experienced trauma.  By
training seven members of staff across organisations like the Women’s Rape and Sexual Abuse
Service and Addaction, the ability to offer this to women has vastly increased. Individual
treatment is offered to women who find it impossible to engage with mainstream services.

Here is an example of what is being said about The Aspen Project:

"People close to me have noticed a big change in my mood and how I’m  
handling issues that come up"

• In April 2018 the three teams supporting local care homes integrated and co-located to form
the Care Home Team. The team includes a social work team manager; two advanced nurse
practitioners; four mental health nurses; four general health nurses and five social workers. The
team are able to maximize the opportunity for a professional from the right discipline at the
right time to provide tailored support in achieving people's identified outcomes.

In order to further integrate and improve services the team have   held a number of team
development and joint training sessions. The sessions have brought increased understanding
each other’s roles, supported the unification of team processes and built stronger links between
colleagues each professional group in order to provide the best support care homes and
people living there.

The vision of the Care Home Team is:

"For people living within care homes to have the best experience as possible."

CARE HOME TEAM CASE EXAMPLE

Mrs H moved into a care home after her husband died. Mrs H had a diagnosis of 
dementia and as her dementia progressed she frequently became distressed. When 
distressed she sometimes hit out at other frail residents. The workforce in the care 
home struggled with this, and the management stated that they would have to end her 
placement. 

The Care Home Team undertook a joint adult protection investigation. The team 
identified processes which will better support the workforce in care homes in reducing 
risk to individuals like Mrs H and to the other residents.

Support and training was provided to the workforce by the mental health nurse. 
This increased workforce understanding of dementia and how best to manage the 
symptoms. 

Mrs H’s incidents caused by distress have been reduced and there is a reduced risk of 
further incidents with other residents. The general/physical health nurses will continue 
to support the workforce in the care home to identify changes/deterioration in Mrs H’s 
overall health which may affect her levels of distress. 

The social worker from the team reviewed the overall circumstances of Mrs H’s care 
home placement and confirmed that Mrs H had become much more settled and the 
workforce in the care home were now more able to meet her needs. She has continued 
living in the care home.
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• The Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) Team Support people from diagnosis stage
throughout their journey with this life limiting illness. Team members provide support in clinic settings
and at home in a person-centred way with the overarching aim of improving the quality of life for each
person they work with.

In addition to accepting referrals from outpatient clinics and Medical Practices, the team provide a
Hospital Discharge Service for people for the first 14 days at home recovering from an exacerbation of
COPD. Team members visit to monitor the person’s symptoms, check how they are managing at home
and find out more about the home circumstances. They take appropriate action if there are changes
in the person’s condition including arranging further support and services and changing medication
if the person has an ongoing exacerbation. The service provided by the team helps to maintain the
person in their own home and reduces the need for hospital admission.

COPD SUPPORT

Mr F is an 81 year old man with COPD, low mood and high anxiety, living with his wife with no 
outside help and no family support. Initially he received support from the COPD nurse at his 
Medical Practice before his care transferred to the Community COPD Nurse following a high 
number of hospital admissions (9 in total over a 12 month period).

The COPD Community Nurse established that Mr F was not coping with his breathlessness 
and only felt safe in hospital. With support, Mr F set achievable goals to help him cope with 
his illness and symptoms. His wife was involved in these discussions. The Nurse arranged a 
nebulizer, home pulmonary rehabilitation programme and McMillan day care at Roxburgh 
House as well as weekly visits from a COPD support worker and a specialist nurse in every 
fourth week.

Mr F was prescribed medication to use when his anxiety worsened and this along with 
relaxation and use of the nebulizer reduced his symptoms. Mr F was supplied with a weekly 
dispenser for his regular medication and he learned how to use additional prescribed 
medications appropriately when his health deteriorated.

Following the first year of the COPD team visiting Mr F at home, considerable reductions in 
hospital stays was noted. From December 2018 to May 2019 Mr F was only admitted once 
for a period of one week. His care at home has remained the same although sometimes the 
support worker visits twice a week. When Mr F’s wife is concerned about him she alerts the 
COPD team and a visit is made that day if possible, the following day if not. This has resulted 
in fewer hospital stays and an improved quality of life for Mr F, and his wife. It has also reduce 
the need for GP and Out of Hours Medical support for Mr F.

• When Robert Couttie and Debbie Coulson married in the Renal Ward in Ninewells Hospital in October
2018, Health and Social Care Partnership colleagues were instrumental in planning and executing the
wedding arrangements in 3 days.

Robert's health has been affected by a long period of Kidney Dialysis and he has had numerous
hospital stays over 30 years. He had a successful transplant but later needed treatment again and when
his health deteriorated significantly in October 2018,  Robert decided to make arrangements to marry
his partner of 8 years.

Robert's social worker worked with him and Debbie to achieve his ambition despite his health
challenges, with support from NHS Tayside colleagues, Tayside Kidney Patient Association and
local businesses. This social worker’s role is to support renal patients to live a fulfilled life as well as
contributing to the work of the Hospital Discharge Hub. With the support of her team colleagues
and manager she was able to make the wedding arrangements while continuing to manage other
responsibilities and commitments.
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"The day itself was so special and I feel very privileged to be a small part of it.”

National Outcome 5:  Reduce Health Inequality –  
Health and social care services contribute to reducing health inequalities

National Outcome 5 links to the following Partnership strategic priorities:
• Health Inequalities (Strategic Priority 1)
• Localities and Engaging with Communities (Strategic Priority 5)
• Carers are Supported (Strategic Priority 6)

Health inequalities are unfair and unavoidable differences in people’s health across social groups 
and between different populations. They are determined by economic and social factors and the 
uneven distribution of wealth, income and power, not by individual choice. Health inequalities lead 
to a significant impact on people’s health and life expectancy, but can be avoided or mitigated with 
changes to things such as socio-economic, welfare and public policies. There are however some things 
that are not within our control, such as age, ethnicity and genetics and to a degree, where we live, 
work, and learn. We may however, through partnership working, have a greater influence on some 
of these factors. We want people to have improved health and to have equality of health outcomes 
irrespective of where in the city they live.

How well we are performing

Dundee had the 3rd highest premature mortality rate in Scotland in 2017/18, with 554 unexpected 
deaths per 100,000 population aged 75 and under.  This is a reduction of 3.15% from 2016/17. 
Historically, Dundee has always had a higher premature mortality rate than the Scottish rate which 
reduced by 3.41% between 2016/17 and 2017/18.

Dundee has high levels of deprivation with a wide gap between the richest and poorest communities. 
Overall Dundee is the fifth most deprived local authority area in Scotland. Six out of eight Dundee LCPP 
areas have higher deprivation than the Scottish average. Approximately half of those living in Lochee 
and East End live in the 15% most deprived areas of Scotland.  Whitfield, Linlathen and Midcraigie are 
consistently in the most deprived 5% in Scotland.

Robert Couttie and Debbie Coulson on their wedding day
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A higher percentage of people in Dundee live with one or more health condition than in 
Scotland as a whole. East End and Lochee are the LCPP areas with the highest levels of 
deprivation and they also have the highest rates of people experiencing multiple health 
conditions compared with the more affluent parts of Dundee and Scotland.

In Dundee life expectancy is 73.9 years for males and 79.4 for females, whereas it is 77 
years in Scotland as a whole for males and 81.1 for females. Dundee has the second lowest 
life expectancy in Scotland for males and third lowest for females. Life expectancy varies 
substantially by deprivation level and the occurrence of health conditions and disability.  The 
leading cause of death for females in Dundee in 2017 was Dementia and Alzheimer Disease 
(15.4% of all female deaths).  For males it was the third leading cause of death (8.5% of all male 
deaths).

What we have achieved to deliver this outcome

• The Keep Well service uses anticipatory care health checks to engage with populations who are
at higher risk of health inequalities.  The Keep Well nursing team offer carers over the age of 18
comprehensive health and wellbeing checks over one or more appointments, depending on
the need of the individual. Relevant person-centred information and advice is shared, as well as
referral and signposting to other statutory and non-statutory services.

The team have attended drop-in cafés and other events to engage with carers and provide
information about carers’ health checks. Workers at Dundee Carers Centre also encourage carers
to attend a health check appointment and dedicated health check sessions are available at the
centre. Information about Keep Well Health Checks is also promoted on Dundee Carers Centre
website and social media platforms. There has been an increase in the number of black and
minority ethnic (BME) carers accessing health checks in the centre as a result of seeing the Senior
Keep Well Nurse at the Drop-in café and receiving information and advice on where to access a
health checks.

Feedback from a minority ethnic carer:

“I met a Keep Well Nurse when I came to the drop-in café at the Carers Centre.
I signed up for a health check and the result was that I had high cholesterol and
I needed to lose weight.  I got referred to Active for Life (Leisure and Culture)
and now access the swimming and gym to help me lose weight and it also gives
me a short break allowing me to meet other people too.”

For those who lack confidence to engage independently with other services or positive
community based activities, support to engage is offered by a Keep Well Associate Practitioner.
During 2018/19 131 Keep Well Health Checks were delivered to carers.  During this period
the Associate Practitioner engaged with and offered further support to 29 carers. The nurse
sometimes engages in a health consultation(s) with carers prior to or beyond the health check.
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Dundee Criminal Justice Service funds a part-time Senior Keep Well Nurse who is co-located 
within this service.  The nurse engages with individuals as they attend supervision, unpaid work, 
throughcare appointments and/or when on home leave from prison. They are offered the same 
range of support as the carers. During 2018/2019 104 Keep Well Health Check were delivered to 
people through this service. 

• The second Dundee Fairness Commission (DFC) published its report in November 2018. The
Commissioners focused on 3 key themes along with recommendations: Mental Health through the
Lens of Poverty; People and Money; and Stigma.

The recommendations set out practical action to deal with stigma, mental health services and
poverty. Twelve of the Commissioners shared their lived experience of poverty, stigma and illness
and a community theatre group used drama to reveal the frustration and depression that people
feel when struggling with bureaucracy.

The Commission suggested a 24/7 service offering clinical, non-clinical, therapeutic and peer
support for mental health and called for the public service workforce to be provided with more
learning about stigma.  A third Commission is to be set up in 2019.
Visit www.dundeefightingforfairness.co.uk for the latest information.

• The Adult Psychological Therapies Service is expanding to include a new Patient Assessment,
Management and Liaison Service (PALMS).  Already established in two GP practices in the city,
this service puts a specialist psychologist at the heart of the primary care team.  People registered
with the GP practice can book an appointment directly and most people are being seen within
a few days.  Anyone needing specialist mental health care will then be referred directly to the
most appropriate team.   Within the first three months of operation, PALMS had offered over 300
appointments to people seeking advice with their mental wellbeing. Over the next two to three
years it is hoped that every GP practice in the City will have a PALMS specialist available to them.

Someone accessing PALMS said:

"Great that the practice has this service now and I was able to be seen so quickly
when I am having a difficult time. [Mental Health Specialist] was great and listened
to what I had to say.  I am happy with today’s outcome and am very satisfied with
the service!”

96% of people seen thought that PALMS had deliver the help that mattered to them and 97% were
satisfied with the help received.

• Health and Work Support is targeted at people struggling to stay at work, absent from work, or those
who are recently unemployed and have a health condition or disability. The service advises and
supports employers who require general or specific advice on health, disability and work issues. The
service works alongside other employment supports in the Dundee area and signposts those who do
not fit their remit to other agencies like the Partnership Employment Support Service.

The service has been welcomed by people needing support and offers fast access to support such
as physiotherapy, counselling, occupational therapy, workplace assessments, employer focused
advice and tailored case management support. Physiotherapy and counselling services have had
growth in demand and ways are being sought to enhance this provision.

In early 2019 the service engaged with 400 Small Businesses in Dundee which generated referrals
into the service.
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EMPLOYMENT SUPPORT SERVICE
Ms A has autism and was feeling very isolated. She only went out of the house with her 
mother who she lives with. Her mother advised if she didn’t encourage her daughter to do 
anything else she would spend all day in her room on her computer.
Ms A accepted a referral to the Employment Support Service (ESS) in the hope that she 
could find a voluntary work placement. The ESS were able to secure a six week work 
experience placement. Ms A undertook an enjoyable and  successful placement which 
allowed her  to investigate other opportunities which might be appropriate for her.
Ms A thoroughly enjoyed the whole experience and is now being supported by the ESS to 
secure a longer term voluntary placement within a café.

• Representatives from the Mental Health and Wellbeing Strategic Commissioning Group (MHWSCG)
recently visited the navigator project already established in A & E in Edinburgh Royal Infirmary.
They also met with a representative of the Violence Reduction Unit, Police Scotland who is helping
with the recruitment of 2 navigators for Dundee.

A room has been made available within A & E in Ninewells Hospital where the 2 navigators are to
be based.  The two navigators are to be funded via Action 15 of the Mental Health Strategy 2017-
2027 monies  made available to increase the workforce to give access to dedicated mental health
professionals to all A & E departments, all GP practices, every police station custody suite, and to
our prisons. Further links will be made with other areas once the navigators are recruited.

• The Sources of Support (SOS) service was piloted on a small scale in 2011 and expanded
incrementally to the current position of 10 link workers across 14 GP practices as part of the
Scottish Government national Community Link Worker Programme, and more recently in the
context of the Tayside Primary Care Improvement Plan and Action 15 of the national Mental Health
Strategy. Link workers take referrals from GPs and other health professionals for adult patients
with poor mental health and wellbeing affected by their life circumstances. The service provides
a synergy between medical and social models of health, focusing on social determinants and
providing links for vulnerable people with a wide range of non-clinical community based services
and activities that can help improve their health, wellbeing and quality of life, and reduce the need
for health services.

Miss C had long term depression, felt alone and bored. She felt forgotten about by her 
family and was overwhelmed by the caring role she assumed for her older neighbour who 
suffers from dementia.
Miss C’s Link Worker sourced her a ‘buddy’ to help her try new activities and also referred her 
to the Carers Centre to help her in her caring role.  This also enabled a delighted Miss C to 
go on a short break with her daughter. Together the link worker and Miss C worked through 
self-help resources which improved Miss C’s self-esteem and positivity.  Miss C spoke at a 
conference regarding the impact of having a ‘buddy’ and the difference it was making to her 
– something she would not have been able to do a few weeks before.

“I am now getting out of the house to get my nails done every 2 weeks and go to 
Bingo which is helping me meet new people. I feel a lot better now, thanks to the help 
which is ongoing.
The help is there - so I say to anyone who is feeling like I did to get help as the 
difference it has made to me is amazing. I didn’t think I would feel happy again, so 
thanks to everyone”
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• The Scottish Government established the Homelessness and Rough Sleeping Action Group
(HARSAG) in October 2017 to produce short and long term solutions to end homelessness and
rough sleeping. The group produced key recommendations for ending homelessness and rough
sleeping. They are entirely consistent with our recently adopted ‘Not Just a Roof’ Housing Options
and Homelessness Strategy which has been written in partnership with our partners across
Housing and the third sector across Dundee.

The cornerstone of the recommendations is a transition to a Rapid Rehousing approach along with
Housing First. Rapid Rehousing is about taking a housing led approach for rehousing people who
have experienced homelessness ensuring that they reach a settled housing option as quickly as
possible rather than staying too long in temporary accommodation.

The Vision for Rapid Rehousing and Housing First is set out in the recently approved Rapid Rehousing
Transition Plan (RRTP) (see link https://www.dundeecity.gov.uk/reports/reports/9-2019.pdf).

The RRTP is also a funding bid to fast track homeless people in Dundee into permanent
accommodation and was made to Scottish Government on the 31 December 2018.  The plan
recognises that a safe and secure home is the best place to build and live lives and cutting the time
people spend homeless and in temporary accommodation reduces damage to their health and
wellbeing.

Dundee City Council and its Common Housing Register (CHR), Registered Social Landlords (RSL)
have approved and implemented a 10% increase to its Homeless lets up to 55%, non CHR, RSL
partners have also agreed a 10% increase in Section 5 Referrals up to 35% to its Homeless lets.
These changes will help homeless people in Dundee into permanent accommodation quicker and
will reduce the time spent in Temporary accommodation.

The ongoing review of temporary accommodation has a vision to reduce the need of temporary
direct access beds by 157 units over 5 years and increase permanent support accommodation by
51 places as well as creating 100 Housing First tenancies.

Housing First is about providing secure tenancies for homeless individuals with more complex
support needs along with a package of assertive intensive housing support, Dundee is one of the
5 pathfinder local authorities. A local consortium has been created to deliver intensive housing
support for the programme of 100 tenancies over 3 years. To date there has been 7 Housing First
tenancies created and sustained.
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National Outcome 6:  Carers are Supported –  
People who provide unpaid care are supported to look after their own health 
and wellbeing, and to reduce any negative impact on their caring role on their 
own health and wellbeing.

Outcome 6 links to the following Partnership strategic priority:
• Quality of Life (Strategic Priority 4)

A significant level of unpaid care and support is provided by family and friends for many people in 
Dundee who have health conditions, are frail due to older age or have other health and social care needs. 
The provision of such unpaid care can avoid the need for more formal interventions and is frequently 
delivered as part of packages of care and support, alongside services provided by the Partnership. This is 
particularly the case for those with very high level care and support needs who are being supported in 
their own homes or other community settings. The benefits of unpaid care for those who receive it are 
not just financial. For most people the support provided by families and friends meets many social and 
emotional needs and is the preferred option when considering alternatives to formal services.

How well we have performed

Of the total number of carers in Dundee at the time of the 2011 Census, there were 3,909 who were 
providing more than 50 hours of care each week. Those who were receiving this level of care from family 
or friends may otherwise have been unable to continue to live in their own homes and may have had 
to move to housing with care or to residential or nursing care, depending on the nature and level of 
their individual care and support needs. The costs of such provision is high and can require a significant 
financial contribution from the individual involved. With the rising number of older people,  
it is anticipated that the number of unpaid carers in Dundee will grow and we know that there will be a 
need to ‘scale up’ the level of carer support accordingly.

“I feel supported to continue caring”.

There is variation in responses across GP practices ranging from 28% to 60%.

What we have achieved to deliver this outcome

• Dundee Carers Partnership vision is to have:

"A Caring Dundee in which all Carers feel listened to, valued and supported so that
they feel well and are able to live a life alongside caring."

To achieve this vision it is important that Carers have the best possible access to information and advice.
Information and advice services are commissioned through Dundee Carers Centre and a pivotal part
of this is the ‘Carers of Dundee’ website which was launched in May 2018. (http://carersofdundee.org).
The ‘Carers of Dundee’ website was initially created to host a campaign in 2016 to raise carer awareness

Dundee Scotland

38%
agreed

37%
agreed

Health & Social Care Experience Survey 2017/18
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in Dundee. The campaign group agreed that there was an appetite for developing the website further 
and recognised that it could be hugely beneficial for carers and professionals in Dundee, to enable 
them to access information and create an online community for carers. The group were keen that 
the website would also allow carers to find out about relevant support, events, courses and activities 
to support them in their caring role, without having to search through individual local and national 
support organisations’ websites. The site also lets carers know their rights and how they can get further 
information and advice. The site has pages for professionals making sure those who provide support to 
carers also have access to the information they need.

A marketing campaign to raise awareness of the ‘Carers of Dundee’ brand and website will take place 
during National Carers Week 2019.  The communications team at Dundee Carers Centre are working 
towards establishing a ‘Carers of Dundee’ quarterly newsletter and e-newsletter for 2019.  This will 
continue to strengthen the brand and allow for a wider reach of information relevant to carers and 
also promoting the Partnerships’ activities and those of the carers support organisations in the city.

• Penumbra were awarded funding through the Dundee Carers Partnership to continue
implementation of the Carers Scotland Act 2016. The pilot will run until May 2020.  The ethos of the
Project is that by providing an easily accessible point of information, carers will feel they can access
support when they need it in a locality venue suitable for them. A range of information is provided so
carers are aware of what’s available to support them in their caring role and with their own wellbeing.
This approach is also in line with a number of other local and national strategic priorities including
early intervention and prevention alongside reducing health inequalities.

Wellbeing Point activities started in January 2019 after some initial consultation and making
connections in various community venues including: community cafes based in Whitfield, Lochee
and Coldside areas; The Maxwell Centre; Brooksbank Centre; Broughty Ferry Library; Community
Centres based in Kirkton, Menzieshill, Fintry and Charleston.

During the first 3 months of the pilot, 43 individuals accessed the drop-in points and accessed
support. Of these, 72% were female and 28% male.  77% of contacts were in relation to mental
health, 25% of contacts were experiencing, or had experienced suicidal thoughts and 21% of
contacts were in relation to drug or alcohol issues. Other contacts related to finance and benefits
issues, recent bereavement, physical health difficulties, isolation, housing problems, relationship
issues and other practical difficulties in relation to their caring role.  Contacts are provided with
information and signposted to other agencies.

With additional funding being allocated for the next financial year, further activities will include:
additional venues, including evenings; wellbeing workshops for carers; setting up Wellbeing Points
via existing public access computers; increased engagement with males; additional follow up
support and supported access to other services if required.

A Wellbeing Point contact commented:

"It's been handy just being able to pop down the road to find out about what’s 
available to help my son. It can be hard getting out and I don’t have a computer at 
home” 
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• Dundee Carers Centre have been working in partnership with young people and Dundee City
Council to increase awareness of young carers. Young Carers Voice co- hosted ‘Young Carer
Roadshows’ within all secondary schools in Dundee throughout March 2018. The roadshows were a
mixture of workshops, assemblies and lunchtime events and reached over 1,200 pupils.

The roadshows involved young carers at each school helping with the events, with an opportunity
to take part in discussions about improving support for young carers in Dundee which included the
Minister for Public Health, our local MSP, the Head of Schools, the Health and Social Care Partnership’s
Lead for Carers, the Convenor of the Children and Families Committee, and Carers Centre staff.

The roadshows raised awareness of young carers, and the support available through the Policy for
Young Carers in School, from Dundee Carers Centre and other local agencies. Through the roadshows
an additional 34 young carers were identified. Additionally, a Pupils Survey was also circulated to
the selected schools to capture baseline information regarding awareness of young carers, as well as
knowledge of the young carers school policy and supports available to young carers.

Young Carers Voice also consulted on the proposals for young carers in the new Carers Act to inform
the Dundee Carers Partnership regarding the implementation of Young Carer Statements, and the
development of supports for young carers in Dundee. Young Carers Voice are now working on a
revised policy for Children & Families services and more roadshows are planned for this year to make
carers aware of their rights.

Young Carer’s Voice member:

"Before the roadshows began I was worried people wouldn’t listen, it was nerve
wracking working with people roughly my own age. I was also excited and thought
it would be interesting.

During the roadshows I felt confident and enjoyed taking the lead of groups and
was surprised I was able to make a difference. I felt good as I was able to share my
experience of being identified as a young carer at 15, when I was actually a young
carer from age 6, if I accessed the support sooner things would have been easier.
After the roadshows I felt proud and like I actually accomplished something. I
wanted to do more as it was a great experience. I can now talk to other young
people more. This has helped me become the young person I am now. ”

• The Dundee Short Breaks Service Statement was produced in 2018 through an extensive process of
co-production with local carers and other stakeholders. This was accepted by the IJB and published
in December 2018 as required by the Carers (Scotland) Act 2016 and can be found at

https://www.dundeehscp.com/sites/default/files/publications/short_breaks_services_statement_dundee.pdf.

The statement gives advice and information about short breaks for carers of all ages and for the adults
and children they support.

The Carers Partnership commissions Dundee Carers Centre to provide a Short Breaks Brokerage
Service for Carers in Dundee. Demand for the service continues with 372 people awarded and
benefitting from a short break during 2018/19.

The Partnership co-hosted a Shared Care (Scotland) Lead Officer Event in late March 2018 where
Dundee’s work, in particular Short Breaks Brokerage, was highlighted as good practice model to
Short Breaks Lead Officers across Scotland. The Leads were joined by local professionals in this
learning event.
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A carer accessing a short break commented:

“We thoroughly enjoyed our weekend stay in St Andrews.  
We are grateful for the efforts of the Respitality team for arranging this  

short break for us, as it was really appreciated."

• Short Breaks for carers who support people with mental health have been mainstreamed for over a
year with regular applications being received.  During the past financial year, over 100 short breaks
for carers or supported persons have been agreed where there was an identified outcome for carers.
This allows the carer to take time for themselves and relax doing something they enjoy, whilst not
worrying about the supported person. Following the success of the short breaks for carers that
support people with mental health, it has been agreed to extend this type of short breaks to the
Learning Disability Service.

• Carer Positive is a Scottish Government initiative which has been developed to support carers in
the workplace. The award incorporates 3 levels or stages, from ‘engaged’ to ‘established’ through
to ‘exemplary’. A number of important local Employers in Dundee have now received the award
including: Engaged Stage- Scottish Social Services Council, Care Inspectorate, PAMIS, Police Scotland,
Dundee Carers Centre. Established Stage: Dundee City Council, NHS Tayside. Exemplary- Royal Bank
of Scotland, Scottish Courts & Tribunals Service, Scottish Water.  Carers in Dundee who are part of
these workforces are supported by their employers, their peers and local carer support services and
the agencies continue to improve their approach to working carers.

National Outcome 7:  People are Safe –  
People who use health and social care services are safe from harm

Outcome 7 links to all of the Partnership Strategic Priorities.

The protection of people of all ages is one of the most important responsibilities which all agencies in 
Dundee share. The Partnership is concerned with ensuring that health and social care services are of the 
highest quality and put the safety of people first, as well as ensuring that Dundee citizens are protected 
from harm from within the communities in which they live.

Clinical, care and professional governance is the system by which the Partnership is accountable for 
ensuring the safety and quality of health and social care services and for creating appropriate conditions 
within which the highest standards of service can be promoted and sustained. Our clinical, care and 
professional governance includes a focus on:

• information governance.
• professional regulation and workforce development.
• patient / service user / carer and staff safety.
• patient / service user / carer and staff experience.
• quality and effectiveness of care.
• promotion of equality and social justice.

There are well-established partnerships in Dundee that plan and co-ordinate a range of multi-agency 
supports and interventions to protect people of all ages. The Partnership is an active leader and 
contributor within these Protecting People Partnerships.
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How well are we performing

Through the Health & Care Experience Survey 2017/18, local people told us about how safe they feel:

“I felt safe”.

2018/19 has seen a shift in focus of Adult Support and Protection activity as outlined in 
the recommendations contained in Independent Convenor’s Biennial Report (http://www.
dundeeprotectsadults.co.uk/Adult%20Support%20Protection%20Report%20final.pdf ).

Recommendation 7 
We will evaluate the impact of the Adult at Risk lead professional model on individuals who do not meet 
the three point test and ensure that learning from this contributes to the development and delivery of 
practice across the city.

Recommendation 8 
We will evaluate early Screening Activity across the partnership to be assured that the recognition of and 
response to adults at risk is consistent and proportionate.

Adult
Support 
and 
Protection

MAPPA *

Humanitarian

Protection

* Multi-Agency Public Protection Arrangements for high risk offenders who present a risk of harm to the public

Child
Protection

Alcohol 
and  

Drugs

Violence
Against
Women

Suicide
Prevention

Dundee Scotland

87%
agreed

83%
agreed
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In 2018/19 the total number of referrals for adults at risk was 1548 representing a significant increase of 
611 (39%).  Police Scotland continue to be the primary source of referrals, 1325, representing an increase 
of 438 (33%). This is in keeping with the above recommendations and increased awareness of collective 
responsibility for Adults at Risk across the partnership. In keeping with previous years, the increase in 
referrals is not reflected in those progressing to statutory proceedings with no significant increase in 
either Initial Referral Discussions or Case Conferences. 

In Dundee we have a single pathway for vulnerable adults. As there is an increase in police involvement 
in non-crime related referrals, e.g. mental health and substance misuse, it follows that there will be an 
increase in concern reports.

These changes demonstrate the impact of focused work with referring agencies to enhance the quality of 
early identification, assessment of adults at risk and the commitment to a proportionate response at the 
right time. One of the areas being developed across Dundee is our response to adults who do not meet 
the criteria for statutory Adult Protection intervention.

Adults at Risk Referrals

Number of Referrals

2018 - 2019 1548

2017 - 2018 937

2016 - 2017 914

2015 - 2016 1246

Referrals from Police Scotland

Number of Referrals

2018 - 2019 1325

2017 - 2018 887

2016 - 2017 741

2015 - 2016 1074

In 2018/19 the Partnership contributed to the multi-agency risk assessment conference (MARAC) process 
for high risk victims of domestic abuse.  This process assists agencies to share information about the risk 
people experiencing domestic abuse face and to develop joint safety plans to help to reduce this risk and 
keep victims, and their wider family and friends, safe from harm. During 2018/19 there were 132 cases 
discussed at the Dundee MARAC. 
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What we have achieved to deliver this outcome

• The Caledonian System, an integrated approach to address domestic abuse by men towards
a female partner or ex-partner, became operational in Dundee in April 2019. During 2018/19
Criminal Justice Service (CJS) workers have been trained to assess for Caledonian suitability.
Sheriffs have been fully informed about the Programme, and a longer period of time to produce
Caledonian Court reports has been agreed by Sheriffs. The training commitment has been
substantial:  27 Dundee CJS staff members have completed Spousal Abuse Risk Assessment (SARA)
3 training; 15 Dundee CJS workers trained to assess for Caledonian suitability: 11 Dundee CJS staff
trained to be Caledonian case managers with more scheduled for later in 2019. Four Caledonian
group workers are due to be trained by July 2019.
There have already been indicators of a wider positive impact on the whole system to address
domestic abuse in Dundee. The SARA training was made available to the non-mandatory domestic
abuse worker. Reference to SARA assessment within Court reports has been highlighted as good
practice.

• During 2018/19 the Partnership worked with wider Community Planning partners to establish the
Transforming Public Protection Programme. The programme was set-up in response to the findings
of the Joint Inspection of Adult Support and Protection that was carried out in 2017/18, as well as
findings from previous inspections of services for children and young people and from Significant
Case Reviews that have been carried out in Dundee.
The programme aims to ensure that our approach to public protection is of a consistently high
quality and is supported by the right range of resources. As well as focusing on improving the
leadership of public protection responses, work will also take place to make sure that processes
that provide immediate and longer-term responses to people in need of protection are as good as
they can be.
The first phase of the transformation programme has focused on 3 frontline practice teams
leading activity to improve practice in relation to chronologies, risk assessments, support and
supervision of frontline staff and quality assurance of our day-to-day protection work. These teams,
with support from the Care Inspectorate, have been researching best practice and testing new
approaches in their own practice. As these small tests of change develop the teams will be sharing
their learning and successes with practice teams across the Partnership.

• During 2017/18 procedures relating to Adults with Incapacity and Mental Health Acts were revised
to support consistency of practice relating to these areas across the Partnership. Procedures
relating to Adults with Incapacity (Scotland) Act and Mental Health (Care and Treatment) Act 2003
were developed.  These aim to provide clear guidance and support to the workforce across health
and social care.
There have been challenges implementing these procedures during 2018/19.  The Mental Health
Officer (MHO) team is currently experiencing a high volume of requests for reports to accompany
applications for Welfare Guardianship.  However, there is planning underway for the MHO service
and Learning & Workforce Development to deliver some training "Across the Acts", which will
include the Adults Support and Protection legislation, to Social Work staff across the Partnership
and Dundee City Council.

• The multi-agency Humanitarian Protection Partnership (HPP) has been established to deliver
the Syrian Vulnerable Persons Resettlement Scheme within Dundee. The Partnership is a critical
component of this and contributes to processes including initial planning and acceptance of a
Refugee family and preparing a personalised integration plan for each individual family member
to ensure their needs are met.
Along with other agencies the Partnership has seconded employees to the HPP and support for
resettled families is delivered in an ethos of joint-working which is enhanced by multi-agency
development and learning events.
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The HPP won the Scottish Social Service Council award under the category:  Silo Buster

"This is about joined up thinking, working and delivering. Do you take the 
time to understand your colleagues, agree what each of you can contribute 
– and follow that through to make a difference to people’s lives? At times of
integration and change, these skills, which break through organisational
barriers and cultures, are vital. It is not about sharing a space, but a common
approach to support and care for people.”

Mrs W left Syria in 2011. She moved to Dundee with her husband and 2 children in 
June 2018 as part of the Vulnerable Persons Resettlement Scheme. Mrs W enrolled on 
the community English for Speakers of Other Languages (ESOL) class at Mitchell Street 
Centre and attended 16 hours of English classes a week. In order to quickly improve her 
English speaking skills Mrs W also began volunteering at a local community café. After 
a short time it was recognised that Mrs W was so engaged with her language lessons 
and motivated with her volunteering, it was recommended that she should move into 
employment as soon as possible.  Mrs W was referred by her ESOL tutors to the ‘Get 
Ready for Work’ course developed and facilitated by ESOL and Employability staff.

It was a steep learning curve for Mrs W but with the support of staff and volunteers she 
was able to construct a professional CV and learn how to update this in the future. She 
also greatly improved her vocabulary as well as her understanding of the UK job market.  
Mrs W continued to show exceptional ability and strong dedication to the English lessons 
and employability sessions. She was a huge asset to her peers and to the course within 
the classroom encouraging and assisting others.

Mrs W continued to work towards employment and she was invited to a selection 
interview for the position of Assistant Cook at a local restaurant. She was supported to 
prepare for the interview and was successfully appointed to the post. Employment has 
made her more independent, confident and financially better-off.

• As part of community based orders, individuals will be meeting regularly with staff and      exploring
what steps can be taken to achieve a reduction in reoffending through improving positive life
choices. To build on a period of reflection, Partnership staff are co-located within the Community
Justice Service (CJS) centre and can be called upon to support health interventions, as and when
needed. The Scottish Government’s National Strategy for Community Justice’ states that:

"Every contact in the community justice pathway should be considered a health 
improvement opportunity." 

Ensuring that workers from different disciplines (including CJS and Health) communicate effectively 
and work together closely can help improve the health and wellbeing of service users at critical 
moments and it can also save lives.

To strengthen the links between CJS and mental health support there is a community justice nurse 
connected to the Community Mental Health Team. This enables initial assessments and interventions 
to be undertaken and allows for direct referrals to be made and close working with colleagues 
supporting people experiencing mental health challenges. 
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The CJS remains highly aware of the impact of substance misuse and having co-located substance 
misuse nursing staff allows both clinical and offending risk to be managed in one location. The 
substance misuse nurses provide support to those on CJS statutory orders, working to National 
Outcomes and Standards. While most of the substance misuse work tends to be around drug 
treatment there is also a proportion related to alcohol misuse. For the year 2018/19 the nursing staff 
undertook 77 Substance misuse assessments at the request of the court, of these 6 were alcohol only 
with another 4 being both drug and alcohol. Of the 67 remaining 23 converted into a Community 
Payback Order with Drug Testing Requirement.

Towards completion of an order both CJS substance misuse nurses and social workers will, in 
identified cases, continue to provide treatment and support to those who have completed their 
orders. This continues until an identified and available key worker is available at the Integrated 
Substance Misuse Service and their treatment and recovery can continue in mainstream community 
delivery.

For those leaving prison on a parole, non-parole or extended sentence then for the majority 
engagement with mainstream community services would remain the best option for becoming 
settled in the community.  The substance misuse nurses are available for delivery of drug treatment 
for those leaving prison after a long sentence where these cases are determined by risk and need. 

• During 2018/19 the Clinical, Care and Professional Governance (CCPG) Group has met every 2 months
to consider:

• Reports/updates from specific service areas.
• Outcomes of inspection reports.
• Risk registers.
• Reviews carried out under Local Adverse Event Review, Significant Case Review and Significant

Case Adverse Event Review procedures.
• Exception reports relevant the Clinical, Care and Professional Governance.
• Introduction of new Clinical, Care and Professional Governance policies and procedures.

Over the past year the CCPG Group has sought to support the sharing of information across a range 
of services and to ensure the work of the CCPG Group reflects the broad range of services delegated 
to the Integration Joint Board. While the breadth of service considerations can be a challenge for 
CCPG Group members, in that there remains a level of variance in the style and detail of governance 
reporting across the partnership, the CCPG Group has retained an objective to develop a fuller 
understanding of each of the services and the associated risks. Each service has now reported 
through the Governance structure at least once over the past year and work is ongoing to develop a 
system whereby more regular, comprehensive reporting will be undertaken by all teams throughout 
each calendar year, making best use of the  available time and targeting the analysis at core and 
service specific data.

Throughout the year, members of the CCPG Group, along with the Chief Social Work Officer, have 
been invited to attend the Clinical Quality Forum (NHS Tayside) to further develop a sharing of 
information and scrutiny at a Tayside wide level. Reporting into the Clinical Quality Forum from the 
Health and Social Care Partnerships has provoked much debate and work continues between the 
Partnerships and NHS Tayside in reaching agreement for the most suitable and appropriate datasets 
and report content.

You can read the full annual report of the CCPG for 2018/19 on our website (https://www.dundeecity.
gov.uk/reports/agendas/h&sc250619.pdf).
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National Outcome 8:  Engaged Workforce –  
People who work in health and social care services are supported to 
continuously improve the information, support, care and treatment they 
provide and feel engaged with the work they do

Outcome 8 links to the following Partnership strategic priorities

• Person Centred Care and Support (Strategic Priority 3)
• Models of Support / Pathways of Care (Strategic Priority 7)
• Engaged Workforce (Strategic Priority 8)

Workforce engagement helps create an environment where the workforce feels involved in decisions, 
feels valued and treated with dignity and respect. It is only through an engaged workforce that we 
can deliver services and supports of the highest standard possible. Our direct workforce includes staff 
employed by NHS Tayside and Dundee City Council. However, we view the workforce of the Partnership 
as wider than this, including those employed by other statutory services, the third sector, social enterprise 
and the private sector who work with us to improve the wellbeing of people in Dundee.

How well are we performing

We continue to work closely with NHS Tayside to implement the ‘i-Matter’ continuous improvement 
model. I-Matter seeks to understand individual staff experience within their teams, allowing discussion 
about what is good (and to be celebrated) and what is not as good and needs improvement. All staff 
employed by NHS Tayside and those staff employed by Dundee City Council who work in Partnership 
teams have been offered the opportunity to participate in i-Matter. 

Dundee Partnership i-Matter results for 2018 showed an overall engagement index score of 77% with 
a response rate of 62%.  This is considerably lower than the 2017 response rate (75%). Individual teams 
implement their own action plans to address areas for improvement.

What we have achieved to deliver this outcome

• Our communications and engagement group continues to oversee corporate communications with
our workforce. We have used a number of methods of engagement, including “News Matters” (our
widely distributed staff newsletter), direct communication via e-mail, town hall events, NHS Tayside
and Dundee City Council communication routes, social media and our local press. A subgroup of the
communications and engagement group has been established to review our use of “News Matters” 
and to explore how we can make better use of social media to facilitate a two-way dialogue with staff.

• Our locality managers have used a number of different methods to bring together the teams that
they are responsible for leading and supporting. This has included team briefings and breakfast
meetings. These approaches have enabled locality managers to engage in a two-way dialogue
with employees to support the establishment of new ways of working and to identify areas of
improvement for the future. A communications framework to support this is in development.

• Our workforce has had access to a wide range of learning and development opportunities during the
last year. Some examples include:

• Quarterly integrated induction sessions that are open to all employees and volunteers who are
part of the integrated workforce.  These sessions bring groups together to learn more about
what it means to be part of the Partnership in Dundee.
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• Leadership Development opportunities including: Adaptive Leadership Programme; Business
Coaching; Tayside Leaders Learning Platform;  Succession Planning and Talent Management;
Growth Mindset;  Mentoring in Teams;  Affina Team Journey and Team Development Activity.

• Ongoing support to ensure that the social care, nursing and Allied Health Professional (AHP)
workforce meets all its registration and governance compliance in terms of professional
qualifications, CPD, reflective practice, etc.

Activity underway or planned for 2019/20 includes the creation of a workforce area on the 
Partnership website that is specifically for the workforce that will host a range of materials to 
support the integrated workforce in their roles. Work will also continue to progress to implement the 
requirements of the Health and Care (Staffing) (Scotland) Bill which is the first comprehensive multi-
disciplinary workload and workforce planning legislation in the UK. There will also be work to support 
Service Redesign and the Tayside Primary Care Improvement Plan, supporting the development of 
peer learning in multi-disciplinary teams.

• In 2018, NHS Tayside adopted an approach known as ‘Value Management’ which enables staff on the
frontline to own and measure their team’s performance and identify relevant improvement actions.
The Integrated Discharge Hub was identified as one of the pilot areas for this approach and embarked
on this with the support of the NHS Tayside Improvement Team in summer 2018. This has enabled
staff to work together autonomously to recognise and celebrate good practice as well as taking
ownership of actions to improve the service they provide.

A member of staff quoted:

"I didn’t understand initially why this was relevant and felt like it was another 
task, but now feel like I understand more clearly the wider Partnership vision 
and how my job relates to that." 

• Nursing colleagues at Kingsway Care Centre Mental Health have made a major contribution to a
project which supports newly qualified mental health and learning disability nurses. This work was
recognised in the Innovations in Education category at the Mental Health Nursing Forum Scotland
(MHNFS) Conference and Awards 2018.

The initiative supports Newly Qualified Practitioners (NQP) in their transition from students to
registrants and through their careers of lifelong learning. The Action Learning Set Facilitators
support and enable the voice of NQPs and the delivery of this project provides and gives a forum for
developing professional excellence.

Left - Right: MHNFS chair Davy Thomson, action learning set facilitators  
Jenny MacDonald, Susan Hynes, Wendy Tait, Heather Robb and Jan Laing,  
and Johnathan MacLennan
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• In 2018/19 the Partnership maintained their Healthy Working Lives Silver Award for another year.
The intention is to go for gold over summer 2019.  The award includes actively promoting health
and wellbeing in the workplace, such as supporting smoking cessation, physical exercise or healthy
eating.  It is also about making sure that health is not adversely affected by work or workplace
hazards and providing access to advice and support for people who need it.  The Partnership is
committed to improving workplace health through the programme.  As a silver Healthy Working Lives
award holder, the partnership has demonstrated that a health, safety and wellbeing culture exists and
evidences a commitment to continuous improvement.

Working Lives offers a range of information, activities and opportunities: walking groups, yoga, reiki,
mindfulness, sessions on healthy eating and speakers on different topics to name a few. The emphasis
is very much on promoting self-care and encouraging individuals to take responsibility for their own
health and wellbeing.

• The workforce across the Partnership has embraced an integrated model of teaching in relation
to Palliative Care Training. The modules include First Principles, Communication, Pain & Symptom
Management and Bereavement Care.  The programme has received very positive feedback from the
workforce.

There have been a variety of target groups for the learning activities including:

• Health Care Services who have embedded the programme into the core palliative care
programme sessions over the year.

• Care at Home Teams of whom 135 members of the social care workforce have completed the
training. The training is considered mandatory and the programme delivery has been devised to
suit service needs.

• The Care Home team who have taken a critical role in promoting the training to the workforce of
care homes and have supported training delivery to this sector.

The Quality Improvement Project ‘Improving Palliative Care Pathways for People Living with Dementia’ 
has been welcomed by the Care Home workforce in Dundee. In the past year this project has been 
delivered to the four Partnership care homes in Dundee - Turriff House, Craigie House, Menzieshill 
House and Janet Brougham House. At present 5 of the 8 cohorts of the social care workforce in these 
care homes have taken part in the training. A group of 8 trainers from within the Care Homes co 
deliver over 4 sessions to each cohort. The sessions are evaluated to inform future developments.

The project has recently expanded to include an Independent sector care home, Harestane and there 
are plans to deliver this training to 60 staff of their workforce from June to Sept 2019.

• Training and awareness sessions to improve service and community responses to health inequalities
were established by the Equally Well test site a number of years ago.

The programme has been successful in engaging a wide range of participants across the city
to explore health and wellbeing issues and implications for practice. Outcomes include raised
awareness of inequalities, stigma and the impact of poverty, increased skills and confidence to
initiate exploratory conversations with service users in a sensitive and supportive manner, improved
signposting, and increased inequalities sensitive practice.
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The training programme has had 2021 individuals (predominantly frontline staff and over half from 
the Health and Social Care Partnership) take part in 164 sessions since 2015. The figures for 2018/19 
are shown below:

Training session No. of sessions No. of participants

Poverty Sensitive Practice 12 235

Mind Yer Heid 6 75

Substance Use, Stigma and  
Supporting Recovery 5 68

Health Inequalities and Prevention 92 1073

Totals 115 1451

All sessions evaluate positively and follow up surveys have shown significant impact on practice:

"By asking better questions I have realised that most of my clients don’t 
have internet and a large majority of them cannot read - I would have never 
considered this before you mentioned it and now I ask all of the time.  
We have failed too many people for too long based on these two assumptions." 

• It is recognised that 50 % of our Macmillan Community Clinical Nurse Specialists will retire within
the next few years, depleting the service of a level of advanced clinical skills and expertise, with
limited expertise available to fill the gaps in service provision.  The sponsorship and collaboration
with Macmillan development posts enabled the Partnership to recruit 3 nurses, providing the
opportunity to have protected time to develop their expertise with both theoretical and practical
training, education and work experience over the duration of the fixed term to gain the knowledge
and experience required to future proof the workforce from 2020 onwards.  Risk will be minimised
as patients will have skilled nurses working in advanced practice from the outset of their new
substantive posts.

• In order to deliver good quality services to all our citizens the Partnership has a commitment to ensuring
that our workforce are aware of  the most effective communication supports. We have contributed to
the British Sign Language (BSL) plans of our partners in Dundee City Council and NHS Tayside and we
will continue our work to ensure we meet the needs of BSL Users in the best possible way.

In August 2018 information about ‘contactSCOTLAND-BSL’ (a BSL interpreting video relay service
funded by Scottish Government) was widely circulated across colleagues in health and social
care and third sector organisations. There were links to support individual learning by colleagues
through contactSCOTLAND –BSL’ website (https://contactscotland-bsl.org/) as well as the offer of face-to-
face training sessions. Thirty four colleagues across public bodies and third sector organisations in
Dundee attended a face to face training session. The participants worked mainly in reception and
administration posts. Many of those who attended shared the information with their colleagues and
with BSL users, supported by the learning resources of ‘contactSCOTLAND BSL’.

NHS Tayside made further arrangements in early 2019 for the workforce (including Health and Social
Care colleagues) to attend face-to-face sessions and for local BSL users to learn more about the
service.
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• The Carer Interest Network acts as a practitioners’ forum to enhance learning and development
in providing support to carers in Dundee. The network involves practitioners across health, social
care, third and independent sectors in developing co-ordinated approaches to supporting carers in
Dundee.

The Carer Interest Network has provided opportunities to update on local Carers Act developments,
share information and learning to develop supports and resources for carers and professionals
(Carers of Dundee brand/website and local Carers Act Multi-Agency Guidance), as well as agency
input presentations to raise awareness of the variety of universal services and commissioned
supports available to all carers in Dundee.

In supporting Carers (Scotland) Act developments, a session was held in April 2018 to share learning
and receive practitioners feedback to input into the design of a resource being developed by Scottish
Social Services Council (SSSC) to develop the ‘Understanding Personal Outcomes SSSC Booklet’ that
builds individuals and organisational capacity for outcomes focused support planning, meeting
specific requirements within the Carers (Scotland) Act 2016.

Learning Development Advisor, Scottish Social Services Council commented:

"I really enjoyed the Carer Interest Network meeting….it was wonderful to have 
the opportunity to hear and share thoughts and ideas on developing the SSSC 
outcomes focused support planning resource." 

• Following scrutiny activity relating to the Joint Thematic Inspection of Adult Support and Protection
undertaken between July and December 2017, together with the inspection of Services for children
and young people, an ambitious two year plan dedicated to the transformation of Public Protection
across Dundee was developed.  As well as building on strengths, the programme draws upon best
practice from across Scotland and the rest of the UK, including from neighbouring authorities.

The Transforming Public Protection Programme is being delivered in partnership with The Care
Inspectorate who have committed to providing active support for the programme through the
provision of advice as well as participation of their own staff in programme activities.

One of the work streams being progressed relates to a programme of practice improvement with
frontline staff across social work functions and relevant multi-agency partners. The Community Care
Adult Care Learning Disabilities Team within the Partnership were identified as an operational service
who were well suited to progressing practice improvement activity relating to assessment and
recording of risk.  Since January 2019 the team have been leading on the design and development
of improvements relating to the presence and quality of risks assessments. This is a direct example
of people working in the partnership being supported to continuously improve the information,
support, care and treatment they provide and being engaged with the work they do.

Representatives of the Learning Disabilities Team formed part of a delegation from Dundee that
visited colleagues in Midlothian as a benchmarking / service improvement venture.  A development
day, hosted by the Care Inspectorate, was convened in January 2019 where the team set out the
scope of the improvement project as well as key milestones towards achieving their agreed goals.

The team have developed a new work flow and Risk Assessment form and are piloting a risk
assessment tool. There have been four further sessions with the Care Inspectorate as well as
dedicated time set aside for team meetings. Depending upon the outcome of this test of change it is
anticipated that these developments have the potential for application across the Partnership as well
as elsewhere across the council and wider partnership.
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Quote from a team member:

"I was a bit sceptical to begin with but, as we’ve moved forward, see this as an 
opportunity to improve things for our service users and the team as a whole." 

National Outcome 9:  Resources are used efficiently and effectively –  
Best Value is delivered and scarce resources are used effectively and 
efficiently in the provision of health and social care services

Outcome 9 links to the following Partnership strategic priorities:
• Building Capacity (Strategic Priority 6)
• Managing our Resources Effectively (Strategic Priority 8)

At this time of fiscal constraint demand for health and social care services is increasing and this is 
particularly acute due to the scale of need in Dundee. Given the high levels of deprivation and health 
inequalities which exist and resultant high prevalence of multiple health conditions we cannot meet the 
rising demand for support by simply spending more. Doing more of the same is not an option. Together 
with providers we need to develop new and sustainable responses to people’s needs.

How well we have performed

Emergency hospital care, including readmissions to hospital where the patient had previously been 
discharged within the last 28 days, is one of the biggest demands on the Partnership budget. Many 
hospital admissions are avoidable and often people either remain in hospital after they are assessed as fit 
to return home or they are readmitted to hospital shortly after they were discharged. You can read more 
about our performance in relation to emergency admissions and readmissions under outcome two in this 
report. In 2018/19 27% of Dundee’s health and care budget was spent on hospital stays. Dundee spent 
approximately £40M on hospital inpatient stays and approximately £260M in total on health and social care.

The national Health and Care Experience Survey 2017/18 asked a sample of Dundee citizens aged 18 and 
over, who are supported at home, if they agreed with the following statement

"My health and care services seemed to be well co-ordinated."

Dundee Scotland

81%
agreed

74%
agreed
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What we have achieved to deliver this outcome

• April 2018 saw the introduction of a new General Medical Services Contract for GP’s. Alongside this
is a commitment to deliver a number of services to support GP practices working differently, with
services which would traditionally have been delivered by GPs being delivered by staff and teams
within the Partnership.

There are 7 key services that will be delivered in a different way. They are:

• The Vaccination Transformation Programme (VTP)
• Pharmacotherapy Services
• Community Treatment and Care Services
• Urgent Care
• First Contact Physiotherapy, (musculoskeletal focused physiotherapy services)
• Mental health
• Community Link Workers (referred to as social prescribers)

This means for many people the GP may no longer be the first point of contact when they are unwell, 
with another professional doing that initial assessment and diagnosis. Due to the specialist nature of 
the new roles, and knowledge of linked services, it is anticipated that people will have a supportive 
experience and be referred or sign posted to the most appropriate place, if they require on-going 
support. 

These changes need to be in place across all practices by April 2021. Positive progress has been 
made in 2018/19 to start to test new ways of working. The work undertaken to date has highlighted 
a number of challenges to delivering this at scale and these are being considered carefully in all the 
planning within teams delivering these new services.

• Since 2017 the existing arrangements for overnight support provision to adults with either a Learning
Disability and/or Autism, or experiencing mental health and wellbeing challenges who are supported
by a range of Housing Support/Care at Home providers, have been analysed in relation to the impacts
of legislative changes and new opportunities for improving people’s independence through the use
of technology.  Based on the information gathered it was agreed that a Test of Change would be
designed and implemented.  This Test of Change would be the introduction of a Specialist Overnight
Support Service which would either complement existing waking night workers or meet the
overnight needs of a number of people in a planned and informed way.

In order to inform the design of the service a briefing and Q&A session was held for all providers
within the agreed scope of the Test of Change.  This was followed by the gathering of views of
individuals, families, staff teams and Care Managers to identify existing risks as part of a risk
enablement process.  This process also included identifying potential mitigations and actions required
prior to the implementation of the Test of Change.  These actions have all now been completed and
we are now at the stage of considering the technology required to meet individual specific needs
whilst also enabling and facilitating independent living.

• NHS Tayside can now offer outpatient appointments by video-link using a system provided and paid
for by the Scottish Centre for Telehealth and Telecare. Branded as NHS Tayside Near Me, the system
is in its infancy and only a small number of clinics are using the system at present. The expectation is
that this will grow significantly over the next year when the infrastructure is in place to support it.

Work over the past three years by the Technology Enabled Care (TEC) Project to promote Attend
Anywhere through organised events and demonstrations, has influenced this development. Benefits
include not having to take time off work to attend appointments and the ability to demonstrate
performance and actions via the video link. The next phase is to make it possible for people to use
Attend Anywhere from libraries, community centres and schools.
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Another TEC development is Florence, a simple computer system which supports and encourages 
people to monitor their health. For example, patients can send their blood pressure results to 
Florence via a simple text message, and get messages of advice in return.  So far 450 patients have 
used Florence.

• A renal supportive care approach and financial model has been developed. Work has been carried
out with renal services to provide a Renal Supportive Care Team, who support patients with active
treatment for renal care, symptom assessment and control, anticipatory care planning and spending
less time in hospital, essentially all support except dialysis.  This has resulted in a reduction of people
starting dialysis inappropriately where they may have had no survival advantage.  The funding has
been provided by renal services, and has allowed a palliative care consultant to dedicate a session a
week to the project, and has ultimately enhanced the integrated working, which is anticipated could
be transferred to other chronic long-term conditions.

• Dial-Op commenced as an information helpline for older people, run by older people.  Over the
past few years it has become a valued service, which is run by volunteers and paid staff in Volunteer
Dundee.  The Dial Op umbrella now includes the Morning Call service and Blether Buddies.

The Morning Call service aims to help vulnerable or isolated adults in Dundee feel more connected,
safer and valued. To achieve this the service makes a short daily telephone call, currently during office
hours Monday to Friday, to check on wellbeing. They seek to recruit volunteers to make these contact
calls to our clients in the morning between 8 – 10 am. The role is flexible and volunteers can choose
which/how many days they wish to be involved.

In the past 12 months Morning Call has seen a 100 per cent service user’s increase by the end of
March 2019 (from 38 service users in March 2018 to 76 in 2019). The service uptake has progressively
increased since its launch in January 2016, and the sources of referrals have diversified over time.
From April 2018 to April 2019 the total number of morning calls was 13,960.  This is an increase of
131% from 2017/18 when the total number of calls was 6032.

Feedback re Morning Call:

"Puts my mind at ease to know that someone is checking in on me each morning 
in case something happens overnight... It's a reassurance."

Blether Buddies makes weekly friendship telephone calls, currently during office hours Monday to 
Friday. The befrienders phone their befriendee and chat with them for a maximum of 20-30 minutes 
once per week.  Blether Buddies started the April 2018 with 10 matches, experienced a peak at the 
end of the financial year when the project sustained 15 matches. The figure dropped back to 12 
matches in early 2019, due to loss, ill-health and end of volunteer involvement. Of the 14 matches 
at the end of March 2019, 7 were new referrals in 2018/19. 15 additional referrals were received in 
2018/19.  Blether Buddies has tested new ways of connecting people and arranged two peer-to-peer 
befriending relationships for the first time. Matches proved successful and the project will monitor 
the progress of such relationships as a test of change.

Feedback re Blether Buddies:

"This friendly voice gives me piece of mind. I’m no longer alone with my fears 
and concerns. There is someone I can turn to.”
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• The Partnership, supported by Volunteer Dundee and colleagues in the private sector, developed
a recruitment and support plan for the involvement of volunteers. This was completed last year
and culminated in a civic reception on the 28th September 2018 where both Craigie House and
Menzieshill House became the first care homes in Scotland to achieve the Volunteer Friendly award.

Two of Dundee’s care homes are the first in Scotland to receive Volunteer Friendly Award Plaques:

"As a manager who recruits the volunteers I think their contribution is 
invaluable to residents, staff and the volunteers themselves. The enthusiasm 

that the volunteers bring with them rubs off on staff and I see them wanting to 
be more involved. Residents are attending the sessions and are enjoying them. 
Staff are seeing the benefits as they can spend time with residents who do not 

want to participate and focus on them for an uninterrupted period of time. 
Volunteers are bringing skills into the home that staff may not have. All in all it 

is a win win situation.”

From left  Angela Smith, Resource Manager  Dundee Health & Social Care 
Partnership,   Sarah Clark, Team Manager (Craigie House), Lynn Thain, Team 
Manager ( Menzieshill House), Wendy Taylor, Team Leader Volunteer Dundee
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5.0                      THE QUALITY OF OUR SERVICES

Services for adults registered with the Care Inspectorate in Dundee include services directly 
provided by the Partnership, services commissioned by the Partnership from the third sector 
and independent providers and services operating independently of the Partnership. Of these 
contracted services, 81 were inspected during the year, of which 23 were combined inspections, 
where both the Housing Support and Support Services were inspected together. In 2018/19 
Dundee was placed 13th out of 31 partnerships for the proportion of care services rated as good or 
better in Scotland (86%).This figure now sits above the Scottish average (82%). 

28 care homes were inspected and of these inspections 6 services received requirement(s) and 8 
had complaint(s) upheld or partially upheld. There were no enforcement notices issued in relation 
to these services.

Of the 53 housing support and support services inspected, 8 services received requirement(s) 
and 10 had complaint(s) upheld or partially upheld. There were no enforcement notices issued in 
relation to these services.

The Partnership has no nurse agencies or adult placement services to be inspected.

This means that of the 81 services that were inspected during the last 12 months 83% received no 
requirements for improvement. This figure is an improvement on the 75% figure for 2017/18.

Information about the inspections and requirements is available in Appendix 3. Whilst over the last 
year the quality of services directly delivered by the Partnership has in the vast majority of cases 
been very good we recognise the need to continuously maintain and further improve the quality of 
the services we deliver and to address any aspects of quality that fall below this standard.

Complaints received centred around:

• General health and welfare:  including issues relating to the care of property, record keeping
and the effective use of care plan frameworks.

• Communication: including the provision of information about the service.
• Environment: including cleanliness and  infection control practice.
• Food quality.
• Staffing levels.
• Protection of People: including the use of restraint.
• Healthcare: including inadequate healthcare or healthcare treatment, medication issues and

clinical governance issues.
• Access to other services.

Other key functions or services provided or commissioned by the Partnership are also regulated 
by Audit Scotland, Healthcare Inspection Scotland and the Mental Welfare Commission. Four 
services were inspected by the Mental Welfare Commission during 2018-19.  No requirements were 
highlighted.  Nine recommendations were made in total. These can be found in Appendix 3.
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6.0                      LOOKING TO THE FUTURE

Our refreshed Strategic and Commissioning Plan for 2019-22 describes our priorities for 
the coming 3 years.  We will continue to deliver what is working well, whilst also targeting 
resources across the agreed priority areas of Health Inequalities, Early Intervention/
Prevention, Localities and Engaging with Communities and Models of support/Pathways 
of care. Our refreshed strategic priorities will also maintain our focus on moving resources 
from hospitals to community based care, in order to provide easily accessed more personal 
support, closer to home.

There is however no doubt that the next three years will continue to be financially 
challenging.  We need therefore to focus our resources in a more targeted way.   By doing 
this we are confident that we can achieve the positive transformational change needed to 
improve the health and wellbeing of people in Dundee.  The achievements outlined in this 
report demonstrate how transformation can still be delivered during periods of financial 
constraint and increasing demand for our services.

Over the next 3 years we will work ever more closely with our partners to integrate our 
collective resources and agree how best to use them to enhance the lives of people across 
our City.  The ideas, creativity and commitment of our workforce and the citizens of Dundee 
will be central to our success.  We look forward to collaborating with all partners as we work 
towards our vision of:

“Each citizen of Dundee will have access to the information and 
support that they need to live a fulfilled life”.
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1. Healthier Living People are able to look after and improve their own health and 
wellbeing and live in good health for longer.

2. Independent Living

People, including those with disabilities, long term, conditions, 
or who are frail, are able to live as far as reasonably practicable, 
independently at home or in a homely setting in their 
community.

3. Positive Experiences and
Outcomes

People who use health and social care services have positive 
experiences of those services and have their dignity respected. 

4. Quality of Life

Health and social care services are centred on helping to 
maintain or improve the quality of life of service users. Everyone 
should receive the same quality of service no matter where they 
live.

5. Reduce Health Inequality Health and social care services contribute to reducing health 
inequalities. 

6. Carers are Supported
People who provide unpaid care are supported to look after 
their own health and wellbeing, and to reduce any negative 
impact of their caring role on their own health and wellbeing. 

7. People are Safe People who use health and social care services are safe from 
harm.

8. Engaged Workforce

People who work in health and social care services are 
supported to continuously improve the information, support, 
care and treatment they provide and feel engaged with the work 
they do.

9. Resources are used Efficiently
and Effectively

Best Value is delivered and scarce resources are used effectively 
and efficiently in the provision of health and social care services.

APPENDIX 1

National Health and Wellbeing Outcomes
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APPENDIX 2

Performance against National Health and Wellbeing 
Indicators
Indicators 1-9 are measured using the National Health and Care Experience Survey disseminated by 
the Scottish Government every two years.  The latest one was completed in 2017-18 and is due to be 
repeated in 2019-20.

National Indicator
2015-16 
Dundee

2015-16 
Scotland

2017-18 
Dundee

2017-18 
Scotland

Comparison with 
Scotland

1. Percentage of adults able to look after their health very well 
or quite well

93% 94% 93% 93%

2. Percentage of adults supported at home who agree that 
they are supported to live as independently as possible

88% 84% 84% 81%

3. Percentage of adults supported at home who agree that 
they had a say in how their help, care or support was provided

79% 79% 78% 76%

4. Percentage of adults supported at home who agree that 
their health and care services seemed to be well co-ordinated

76% 75% 81% 74%

5. Percentage of adults receiving any care or support who rate 
it as excellent or good

84% 81% 82% 80%

6. Percentage of people with positive experience of the care 
provided by their GP practice

90% 87% 84% 83%

7. Percentage of adults supported at home who agree that 
their services and support had an impact in improving or 
maintaining their quality of life

88% 84% 85% 80%

8. Percentage of carers who feel supported to continue in their 
caring role

44% 41% 38% 37%

9. Percentage of adults supported at home who agree they felt 
safe

85% 84% 87% 83%

Improved since 
2015/16

Worsened since 
2015/16

Better than
Scotland

Worse than
Scotland

Same as
Scotland

Stayed the same 
since 2015/16
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APPENIX 2
National Indicator Source: Core Suite of 

Integration Indicators

2015/16 
Dundee

(Scotland)

2016/17 
Dundee

(Scotland)

2017/18 
Dundee

(Scotland)

2018/19 
Dundee

2018/19 
Scotland

Comparison
with Scotland  

2018/19

10. Percentage of staff who say they would 
recommend their workplace as a good 
place to work

75%
(N/A)

75%
(N/A) (N/A) (N/A) (N/A) Not

available

11. Premature mortality rate
(per 100,000 people aged under 75)

546
(441)

572
(440)

554
(425) (N/A) (N/A)

12. Emergency admission rate (per 100,000 
people aged 18+) 

12,168
(12,281)

12,425
(12,215)

12,815
(12,192) 12, 610 Not

available
Not

available

13. Emergency bed day rate (per 100,000 
people aged 18+)

146,192
(128,630)

141,439
(126,945)

135,284
(115,518) 125, 026 Not

available
Not

available

14. Readmission to acute hospital within 
28 days of discharge rate (per 1,000 
population) 

122
(98)

127
(101)

127
(103) 124 Not

available
Not

available

15. Proportion of last 6 months of life spent 
at home or in a community setting 

87%
(87%)

87%
(87%)

89%
(88%) 89 89

16. Falls rate per 1,000 population aged 
65+

25
(22)

26
(22)

29
(23) 31 Not

available
Not

available

17. Proportion of care services graded 
‘good’ (4) or better in Care Inspectorate 
inspections

88%
(83%)

86%
(84%)

85%
(85%) 86 82

18. Percentage of adults with intensive 
care needs receiving care at home

50%
(61%)

54%
(62%)

55%
(61%) N/A N/A Not

available

19. Percentage of days people spend 
in hospital when they are ready to be 
discharged, per 1,000 population

832
(915)

754
(841)

349
(762) 369 805

20. Percentage of health and care resource 
spent on hospital stays where the patient 
was admitted in an emergency

28%
(24%)

27%
(24%)

27%
(25%) 25 Not

available
Not

available

21. Percentage of people admitted to 
hospital from home during the year, who 
are discharged to a care home

N/A
(N/A)

N/A
(N/A)

N/A
(N/A) N/A N/A Not

available

22. Percentage of people who are 
discharged from hospital within 72 hours 
of being ready

N/A
(N/A)

N/A
(N/A)

N/A
(N/A) N/A N/A Not

available

23. Expenditure on end of life care N/A
(N/A)

N/A
(N/A)

N/A
(N/A) N/A N/A Not

available

Improved since 
2015/16

Worsened since 
2015/16

Better than
Scotland

Worse than
Scotland

Same as
Scotland

Stayed the same 
since 2015/16
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DUNDEE HEALTH & SOCIAL CARE PARTNERSHIP – CARE HOME SERVICES
CARE INSPECTORATE REQUIREMENTS 2018/19

Date of 
Inspection

Name of
Org/Service

Service
Type

Quality 
of Care & 
Support

Quality of 
Environment

Quality 
of Staffing

Quality of 
Management & 

Leadership

09.05.18 Elder Lea 
Manor

Care Home – 
Private 4 4 4 4

Requirements  (1)

The service must make proper provision for the health, welfare and safety of service users.  The service should 
meet the conditions of registration to carry out improvements as agreed with the care inspectorate.

DUNDEE HEALTH & SOCIAL CARE PARTNERSHIP – CARE HOME SERVICES
CARE INSPECTORATE REQUIREMENTS 2018/19

Date of 
Inspection

Name of
Org/Service

Service
Type

People's 
Wellbeing Leadership Staff 

Team Setting
Care & 

Support 
Planning

30.11.18 Ballumbie 
Court

Care Home – 
Private 2 2 3 4 2

Requirements  (4)

The provider must ensure all activities support plans are meaningful and person-centred and are used to inform 
and guide staff practice.  This means the service should undertake a quality review of all support plans to ensure the 
planned support delivered by staff meets the assessed need.

The provider must ensure adequate care and support in relation to wound care.  In order to achieve this the  
provider must:
• Ensure wounds are photographed in order to assess healing
• Ensure the wound is subject to initial and ongoing assessment at each dressing change
• Ensure that a wound treatment plan is prepared and continuously reviewed
• Ensure where appropriate, other healthcare professionals are involved in wound assessment and treatment

planning
• Ensure dressing are regularly changed in accordance with the wound treatment plan.

19.10.18 Ellen Mhor Care Home – 
Private 4 (5) 4 (4)

Requirements  (2)

The service should ensure that the recording and administration of medication is monitored and audited to 
minimise errors and ensure that records are accurate and complete.  Staff should have practice observed, at 
regular intervals, to assist in this process.  A robust medication management process should be in place by 31 
December 2018.

The service should ensure that it notifies the Care Inspectorate, and other agencies as necessary, when incidents 
and occurrences demand it.
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Requirements  (continued) 

The provider must make proper provision for the health, welfare and safety of people using the service.  In order to 
achieve this the provider must:

• Ensure that people using the service are fully supported with their nutritional and hydration needs.
Including assessment of the support required with meals and how the support should be provided.

• Ensure that individual care plans fully detail the needs of people using the service and how these needs
should be met

• Ensure that supplementary documentation fully supports the guidance provided in the care plan.
This includes oral and personal care charts, and daily records to ensure that basic care and support
needs are met.

The provider must ensure all staff who complete records used to evaluate service users’ health can do so accurately.  
This means the service should ensure all staff revisit essential training in how to complete:

• Malnutrition Universal Screening Tool (MUST)
• Food and fluid charts, including daily target to be achieved for adequate intake and actions noted if

targets are not achieved
• Appropriate and meaningful evaluations, all staff should complete competency in completing records

should be assessed on a regular basis.

18.10.18
Linlathen 
Neurodisability 
Centre

Care Home – 
Private 2 2 2 2 3

Requirements  (3)

In order to ensure that people’s concerns are responded to appropriately the provider must by 14 December 2018, 
ensure that staff including agency staff, have the necessary qualifications, skills and expertise to ensure people 
receive quality care and support.

The service and provider are required to undertake a review of all staff and implement the necessary actions, 
regularly reviewing skills, practice and competencies.  The service must develop an action plan.

In order to ensure that people’s concerns are responded to appropriately the provider must by 14 December 2018, 
ensure that staff including agency staff have the necessary qualifications, skills and experience to ensure people 
receive quality care and support. 

In order to ensure that the concerns about the environment are responded to appropriately the provider must by 14 
January 2019 ensure that the environment is user friendly, homely in appearance and decorated and maintained to 
a standard appropriate for the care service.  The provider must implement a detailed plan of works to improve the 
standard of the environment.
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24.01.19
Linlathen 
Neurodisability 
Centre

Care Home – 
Private 2 3 4 4 3

Requirements  (2)

In order to ensure that people get the medication they need, the provider must ensure that:

• All medication is administered as prescribed
• That staff understand their role in, and accountability for monitoring medication and ensuring there is sufficient

stock
• That the services policies and procedures reflect up-to-date best practice in Scotland
• That staff understand their responsibility to keep accurate and current records of medicines (including quantity)

for the use of service users which are received, carried over from a previous month, administered, refused,
destroyed or transferred out of the service

• Ensure there is a system in place for regular reviews of MAR charts to remove items no longer prescribed, used or
needed

• That if a regular medication is not given or taken that staff record the reason why along with any further action
that was taken including the outcomes of the action.

The provider must ensure that there are robust quality assurance arrangements in place that evidence improving 
outcomes for service users by 28 February 2019. 

09.10.18 St Margaret’s 
Home-Dundee

Care Home – 
Voluntary 4 4 4 3 3

Requirements  (1)

In order to ensure that the environment meets with the Health and Social Care Standards set by the Scottish 
Government, the provider must put in place an improvement plan by 14 December 2018.  This plan should detail 
both short and medium term environmental changes and improvements which are realistic, measurable and 
achievable.
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DUNDEE HEALTH & SOCIAL CARE PARTNERSHIP –  

DUNDEE REGISTERED CARE SERVICES FOR ADULTS (EXCLUDING CARE HOMES)

CARE INSPECTORATE REQUIREMENTS 2018/19

Date of 
Inspection

Name of
Org/Service

Service
Type

Quality 
of Care & 
Support

Quality of 
Environment

Quality 
of Staffing

Quality of 
Management & 

Leadership

06.04.18
Allied 
Healthcare 
(Dundee)

Housing 
support – 
care at home

4 n/a 5 3

Requirements  (2)

The manager must ensure that support plans are reviewed at least once in every six month period, when there is 
a significant change in a service users health, welfare or safety needs or when requested by the service user or any 
representative.

The provider must take steps to ensure that only staff who are registered with the Scottish Social Services Council 
(SSSC) or another recognised regulatory body, may carry out work in the care service in a post for which such 
registration is required.

29.05.18
Blackwood 
Care – Tayside 
Services 

Support 
services – 
care at home

3 n/a 4 3

Requirements  (1)

The service should ensure that where a person has a scheduled visit there are effective systems to ensure that this 
takes place and that if a visit is missed the service knows about it quickly and can take steps to ensure that person 
is safe and supported.  

23.05.18
British Red 
Cross Support 
at Home

Housing 
support 
service – care 

4 n/a (4) 3

Requirements  (1)

In order to ensure that all staff who are required to be registered with the Scottish Social Services Council (SSSC) 
or other regulatory body do so by the defined dates, the provider must ensure that they have a robust system to 
ensure that they are complying with the law.
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07.02.19
Caledonia 
Care at Home 
Service

Support 
services – 
care at home

3 n/a 3 3

Requirements  (3)

In order to ensure that personal plans contain all the necessary information to guide care and are reviewed 
regularly the provider must:
• Put in place a system of regular audit and overview;
• Ensure that the above system facilitates the process of identifying and addressing errors and omissions with

the plans;
• Ensure that the information held within the plans is sufficient to safely guide care;
• Ensure that plans are reviewed and updated as people’s needs change and/or at least every six months.

In order order to ensure that all staff are safely recruited the provider must implement their existing recruitment 
policy, ensuring that both Protecting Vulnerable Groups (PVG) documentation and references are received prior to 
the commencement of work with vulnerable people. 

In order to ensure that tenant’s human rights are central to the organisation that supports and cares for them the 
provider must:

• Compile and implement a policy on the use of restraint, in accordance with the Mental Welfare Commission
guidance (Rights, Risk and Limits to Freedom 2013);

• Ensure that clear guidance is available in tenant’s personal plans where there is need for staff to intervene to
protect safety.

05.07.18 The Inclusion 
Group

Support 
services – 
care at home

3 n/a 2 2

18.05.18 My Homecare 
(Dundee) Ltd

Support 
Service 4 n/a 3 3

Requirements  (1)

The provider must ensure all staff working in the service receive appropriate training which will equip them with 
the necessary skills and competencies required to meet the care and support of all service users.  The provider 
must ensure newly recruited staff are given a comprehensive induction and are supported by appropriate and 
experienced staff until they are deemed competent.
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Date of 
Inspection

Name of
Org/Service

Service
Type

Quality 
of Care & 
Support

Quality of 
Environment

Quality 
of Staffing

Quality of 
Management & 

Leadership

07.02.19 Carr Gomm
Care at 
Home/ 
Housing 

4 n/a 3 4

Requirements  (2)

In order to ensure that people supported are receiving the correct medication to maintain their health and 
wellbeing by 31 March 2019 the provider must ensure that:
• Medication administration is prioritised by staff at busy times on shift;
• Medication administration sheets (MAR) are appropriate to enable clear and effective recording;
• Medication is given correctly and at the correct time, as prescribed;
• Staff receive guidance on how to respond to and record medication errors.

In order to ensure that people supported are treated with dignity and respect whilst their wellbeing is maintained 
upon receipt of this report, the provider must ensure that:
• The service’s Adult Support and Protection policy is followed at all times;
• Staff are supported to respond to stress and distress using best practice.

16.01.19
Cornerstone 
Dundee and 
Angus Services

Care at 
Home/ 
Housing 

4 n/a 4 3

Requirements  (1)

The provider must take steps to ensure that only staff who are registered with the Scottish Social Services Council 
(SSSC) or another recognised regulatory body, may carry out work in the care service in a post for which such 
registration is required by 19 July 2018.
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MENTAL WELFARE COMMISSION REQUIREMENTS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 2018/19

Date of Inspection Name of Org/Service Service Type

24/04/2018
Announced The Kingsway Care Centre Old age Psychiatry Facility

Last visit 28/09/2016. At that time, recommendations were made about displaying information, and 
about the physical environment in the wards. A response indicated that appropriate actions were taken in 
relation to the recommendations.

Requirements  (none)

Recommendations (1)

Managers should ensure that arrangements are put in place so that a number of specific bedrooms in each 
ward have facilities to allow patient observation without staff having to enter bedrooms.

 The Commission requires a response to these recommendations within three months of the date of this 
Report.

Date of Inspection Name of Org/Service Service Type

16/10/2018
Announced

Craigowl Centre and Flats 1 and 2/3, 
Strathmartine Centre Learning Disability Assessment Unit

Last visit 16/03/2017. At that time, recommendations were made about care planning and some 
administrative issues, including keeping relevant documentation in individual patient files. An action plan 
was received which indicated that appropriate actions were taken to address these recommendations. 

Requirements  (none)

Recommendations (2)

Managers should look at how nurse staffing levels can be maintained, given the local and national 
difficulties recruiting staff to fill nursing posts.

Managers should keep an index of Mental Health Act documentation, including dates indicating when 
reviews are due.

 The Commission requires a response to these recommendations within three months of the date of this 
Report.
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Date of Inspection Name of Org/Service Service Type

15/11/2018
Unannounced Wallace Hospital

Independent Hospital providing 
assessment and treatment for adults 
with learning disability and complex 
needs

Last visit 15/08/2017. At that time, recommendations were made about care planning, about ‘specific 
persons’ provisions and about access to outdoor spaces.  

Requirements  (none)

Recommendations (3)

Managers should review care planning processes, looking at how the format of documentation can be 
simplified.

Managers should introduce an audit tool to monitor consent to treatment documentation, to ensure that 
all treatments are legally authorized.

Managers should audit s47 certificates, to ensure that they are accompanied by appropriate treatment 
plans.

 The Commission requires a response to these recommendations within three months of the date of this 
Report.

Date of Inspection Name of Org/Service Service Type

27/11/2018
Announced

Wards 1,2 and the Mulberry Unit, 
Carseview Centre

General adult psychiatric acute 
admission wards

Last visit 22/11/2017. At that time, recommendations were made about care planning, activity provision, 
the electronic records system and issues relating to the environment.  A response was received 

Requirements  (none)

Recommendations (3)

Managers should review care planning processes, looking at how the format of documentation can be 
simplified.

Managers should introduce an audit tool to monitor consent to treatment documentation, to ensure that 
all treatments are legally authorized.

Managers should audit s47 certificates, to ensure that they are accompanied by appropriate treatment 
plans.

 The Commission requires a response to these recommendations within three months of the date of this 
Report.
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APPENDIX 4

Glossary of Terms
Allied Health  
Professional (AHP)

A person registered as an Allied Health Professional with the 
Health Professions Council: they work in health care teams 
providing a range of diagnostic, technical, therapeutic and direct 
patient care and support services and include physiotherapists, 
dieticians, Speech and Language Therapists, psychologists, 
Occupational Therapists, podiatrists, audiologists, etc. 

Carer A person of any age who provides, or intends to provide, 
unpaid care for at least one other person. This could providing 
support for a relative, partner or friend (of any age) who is ill, 
frail, disabled or has mental health or substance misuse issues. 
Carers can provide care for adults or children but the definition 
used here excludes people who provide care for a young person 
with similar needs to their peers.

Clinical Care and 
Professional Governance

A system which informs and supports the progress the 
improvement of health, social work and social care services 
ensuring they are person centred, safe and effective and based 
on best available evidence and practice.

Community Pay Back 
Orders (CPO)

A Community Payback Order (CPO) is an alternative to custody 
designed to support individuals (who commit an offence) to 
pay back to their local community, usually by carrying out 
unpaid work

Emergency admissions An unplanned admission to an acute hospital which occurs 
when, for clinical reasons, a patient is admitted at the earliest 
possible time after seeing a doctor.

Enablement Support Support services for people with poor physical and/ or mental 
health to help them re-learn skills, or develop new skills, 
support them to be independent and improve their quality of 
life. In Dundee the Enablement Service is a short term service 
which is provided for a period of up to a maximum of six weeks.

Ethnic Minority (EM) 
Group

The social group a person belongs to, and either identifies with 
or is identified with by others, as a result of a mix of cultural and 
other factors including language, diet, religion, ancestry and 
physical features traditionally associated with race.

GP Clusters The collaboration of a group of General Practitioners for the 
purpose of service improvement.
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Health Inequalities Health inequalities are the unjust and avoidable differences 
in people’s health across the population and between specific 
population groups. They are avoidable and they do not occur 
randomly or by chance. They are socially determined by 
circumstances largely beyond an individual’s control. These 
circumstances disadvantage people and limit their chance to 
live longer, healthier lives.

Health and Wellbeing 
Indicators

A suite of indicators which draw together measures relation 
to health and social care integration. These were developed 
in partnership with NHS Scotland, COSLA and the third and 
independent sectors. 

Health and Wellbeing 
Outcomes

The National Health and Wellbeing Outcomes are high- 
level statements of what health and social care partners are 
attempting to achieve through integration and ultimately 
through the pursuit of quality improvement across health and 
social care.

Home Care Help provided directly in the supported persons own home.  
Social Care/ Home Care Workers people employed to provide 
direct personal physical, emotional, social or health care and 
support to service users. This can also be described as Care at 
Home support.

Integration Joint Board 
(IJB)

Health and Social Care Partnership area has an Integration Joint 
Board which oversees the integrated arrangement sand service 
delivery. 

Local Community Planning 
Partnerships (LCPP)

Local Community Planning Partnerships LCPP a groups of 
professionals and citizens work in partnership to deliver 
priorities in a geographical area. In Dundee each of the 8 
electoral wards have a LCPP group.

Long Term Condition Long-term conditions or chronic diseases are conditions for 
which there is currently no cure, and which are managed with 
drugs and other treatment. This includes diabetes, chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease, arthritis and hypertension. 
Some Mental Health Conditions are also seen as long term and 
enduring.

Natural Neighbourhoods 54 small geographical areas where communities live which are 
aligned to the 8 Local Community Planning Partnership Areas in 
Dundee.

The Partnership 54 small geographical areas where communities live which are 
aligned to the 8 Local Community Planning Partnership Areas in 
Dundee.
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Post Diagnostic Support The support a person receives following a diagnosis, in 
this document it refers to support following a diagnosis of 
dementia. 

Power of Attorney A power of attorney is a document can be used to appoint 
someone to make decisions on your behalf. The appointment 
can be effective immediately or can become effective only if 
you are unable to make decisions on your own.

Premature Mortality This is when someone death that occurs before the average age 
of death in a particular population.

Self Directed Support Self-directed support (SDS) allows people to choose how their 
social care support is provided to them.  Self-directed Support 
includes a range of options : 
Option 1 is known a Direct Payment. This is funding which the 
supported person uses to employ personal assistants or Agency 
Workers
Option 2 is when funding allocated to a provider of the persons 
choice and they are in charge of the arrangements for their 
support.
Option 3 is when a care and support service is arranged for the 
person directly from a Health and Social Care Service or private 
of voluntary sector provider.
Option 4 allows the supported person to choose a mix of the 
above options for different parts of their support.

Strategic Priorities The eight priorities which will contribute to transformational 
changes in how integrated health and social care services are 
delivered in Dundee.

Technology Enabled Care Technology Enabled Care (TEC) is the application of technology 
to support people to self-manage their own health and stay 
happy, safe and independent in their own homes.  It refers to 
the use of telehealth, telecare and telemedicine in providing 
care for patients with frailty and / or  long term conditions that 
is convenient, accessible and cost-effective.
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If you require this document in alternative formats please email
dundeedhscp@dundeecity.gov.uk or telephone 01382 434000.

GET IN TOUCH:
If you have any questions about the information contained in this 

document, please email:

dundeehscp@dundeecity.gov.uk
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BOARD81/2019 
Tayside NHS Board 

29 August 2019 

PERTH & KINROSS HSCP ANNUAL PERFORMANCE REPORT 2018/19 

1. SITUATION AND BACKGROUND

This report presents the Annual Performance Report for the Partnership for the year 
2018/19.  It sets out our performance against the National Health and Wellbeing 
Outcomes as well as our progress towards the achievement of our ambitions outlined 
within the Strategic Commissioning Plan 2016-2019. 

. The preparation and presentation of the Annual Performance Report has  been informed 
by the national Guidance for Health and Social Care Integration Partnership Performance 
Reports. The Scottish Government, as part of its legislation on the integration of Health 
and Social Care Services across Scotland, published guidance on the way Partnerships 
account for their delivery of integrated services to the nine health and wellbeing outcomes 
for health and social care.   

This Annual Public Performance Report will be published on the Health & Social Care 
Partnership’s website; submitted to the Health Board, the Council, the local Community 
Planning Partnership Management Group. 

This Annual Performance Report for 2018/19 outlines the progress of the 
Perth and Kinross Health and Social Care Partnership in meetings it's key priorities 
outlined in the Strategic Commissioning Plan.  It focuses on key areas of performance as 
well as key areas where we need to improve to achieve delivery of our key objectives: 

• Prevention and early intervention.
• Person-centred health, care and support.
• Working together with communities.
• Reducing inequalities and unequal health outcomes and promoting healthy

living.
• Making the best use of available resources.

2. ASSESSMENT

Progress against each of the national health & wellbeing outcomes is 
summarised within the report and includes data on key performance as well as 
information on the following: 

Please note any items relating to Board 
business are embargoed and should 
not be made public until after the 
meeting 

Item 9.7 
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• Feedback from people who use our service – this has been interspersed
throughout the document and comes from various sources, e.g. national
and local surveys, complaints and compliments as well as feedback for
those involved in various groups.

• Priorities for improvement – the information presented within the report
demonstrates the positive impact that our work is having. However, there
are areas where we need to do more.  These improvements are
highlighted under each of the outcomes

• The indicators used to measure achievement towards the national health
and wellbeing outcomes together with how we compare with the Scottish
picture.  It also provides some narrative and context to the data by
outlining our achievements to provide a more rounded view of
performance.

2.1   There is a requirement to include a section on how the Partnership’s 
resources are used effectively and efficiently in the provision of health and 
social care services.  For this report, this has been pulled together under Section 4 of the 
report. 

2.2    A summary version of this report has also been developed which extrapolates 
some of the key performance and improvement information.  In future years 
this will be refined further in an accessible read format recognising the different 
communication needs of the population.  The Annual Performance Report and summary 
version have been presented to the Strategic Planning Group.  

2.3 Fitting with the modernising performance agenda this report is intended to be 
accessed online, however, hard copies will also be made available. 

2.4   This report provides a summary of the Health and Social Care Partnership’s 
performance in meeting key objectives set out in the strategic plan and the 
achievement towards the national health and wellbeing outcomes.  

2.5 The Perth and Kinross Health and Social Care Partnership has made progress across a 
range of services which provided positive outcomes for citizens and communities.  We 
also recognise that we have considerable work to develop a robust performance 
framework that will support the delivery of the priorities of the Strategic Commissioning 
Plan. 

2.6 The Integration Joint Board is responsible for effective monitoring and reporting on the 
delivery of services and relevant targets and measures included in the Integration 
Functions, and as set out in the Strategic Plan. Regular performance reporting through the 
Audit and Performance Committee will provide the necessary scrutiny and assurance to 
ensure that improvement continues and risk are managed.  

3. RECOMMENDATIONS
The Board is asked to:

(i) Note the Annual Performance Report for 2018/19.
(ii) Note the progress towards achievement of the aims outlined within the

Strategic Commissioning Plan 2016-2019.
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Consider to note progress 

• Note receipt /publication of report

4. REPORT SIGN OFF

Responsible Executive Director and contact for further information 

If you require any further information in advance of the Board meeting please contact: 

Contact for further information 
Gordon Paterson 
Chief Officer/Director – Integrated 
Health & Social Care 
g.paterson2@nhs.net

Responsible Executive Director 
Gordon Paterson 
Chief Officer/Director – Integrated Health 
& Social Care 
g.paterson2@nhs.net

 August 2019 
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Foreword & Introduction 

I am pleased to introduce the third annual review of the performance of the Perth and Kinross 
Health and Social Care Partnership.  As we complete our third year as a Partnership we 
continue to focus our efforts on providing services that improve the lives of local people. 

Our 2016/19 Strategic Commissioning Plan emphasised our ambition to design, deliver and 
arrange services that support people to live safely and independently at home, for as long as 
possible, whilst seeking to reduce ill health and address health and social inequalities. 

The five key objectives within our current Strategic Commissioning Plan link directly to the 
Scottish Government’s nine National Health and Wellbeing Outcomes (detailed on page 8 of 
this report).  These outcomes provide a useful framework for us to demonstrate our progress, to 
recognise our successes and to identify where further work is needed and we reference these 
throughout this report. 

Our new Strategic Commissioning Plan is currently being developed and will be finalised at the 
end of September 2019.  During July 2019 we have undertaken comprehensive engagement 
with the people who live in Perth & Kinross to better inform the content and priorities which will 
be core to the new Strategic Commissioning Plan.    

Since taking up post as Chief Officer in April 2019, it has become apparent to me that we need 
to be more effective and systematic in monitoring, reporting and improving our performance our 
achievements and the impact of our activity.  I have committed to introducing a comprehensive 
Corporate Performance Framework that reports more effectively and routinely across a number 
of agreed measures, with increasing emphasis on outcomes.  This will build on the Scottish 
Government’s National Outcome Measures, with a local set of indicators, which will better relate 
to performance against our key priorities.   These ambitions will be further outlined within our 
new Strategic Commissioning Plan.   

Our Corporate Performance Framework will enable regular reports to be prepared and 
presented to our Committees and this will inform and support the development of our next 
Annual Performance Plan.  Most importantly it will enable us to improve our effectiveness to 
deliver better outcomes to the people of Perth & Kinross.   

Gordon Paterson, Chief Officer 

Perth & Kinross Health & Social Care Partnership 
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Our Health and Social Care Partnership 

The Integration Joint Board 

Integration means co-ordinating delivery of Health & Social Care services. NHS Tayside, Perth 
& Kinross Council and our partners (voluntary and independent sector service providers) to 
develop better, more responsive and sustainable care models now and for the future. 

This is about working together as organisations, with other care service providers and 
importantly, with those who we support and their carers. We aim to ensure that services and 
supports are tailored to meet the particular needs of individuals and local communities, to 
enable people to remain healthy, connected and independent.  Integration is about: 

• supporting people early and preventing further decline in their health and wellbeing
• providing the right care at the right time and in the right place.
• changing the way we deliver care to meet the needs of our growing older population and

people living with long-term conditions.
• building strong, compassionate communities which offer support and companionship.
• giving people the information and support they need to manage their own health and

wellbeing effectively.

Partnership  and Perth & Kinross Hosted Services: 

Partnership Services Perth & Kinross 
Hosted Services Community Care  Health Hospital 

• Services for adults with
a physical disability

• Services for older
people

• Services for adults with
a learning disability.

• Mental health services

• Drug and alcohol
services

• Adult protection and
domestic abuse
services

• Carers support services

• Health improvement
services

• Equipment, adaptations
and technology enabled
care.

• Residential and nursing
care home placements

• Care at home

• Reablement services

• Respite and day care

• District nursing services

• Substance misuse
services

• Primary medical
services

• General dental services

• Ophthalmic services

• Community geriatric
medicine

• Primary medical
services to patients out-
of-hours

• Community palliative
care services

• Community learning
disability services

• Community mental
health services

• Community continence
services

• Community kidney
dialysis services

• Public Health promotion

• Allied health
professionals

• Community hospitals

• Accident and
Emergency services
provided in a hospital

• Inpatient hospital
services: General
medicine; Geriatric
medicine; Rehabilitation
medicine; Respiratory
medicine; Psychiatry of
learning disability.

• Palliative care services
provided in a hospital

• Inpatient hospital
services provided by
GP’s

• Services provided in a
hospital in relation to an
addiction or dependence
on any substance

• Mental health hospital
services except secure
forensic mental health
services

• Pharmaceutical services

• Learning disability

inpatient services

• Substance

misuse inpatient

services

• Public Dental

Services/Commu

nity Dental

Services

• General Adult

Psychiatry

Inpatient Services

• Prison Healthcare

• Podiatry

Services Hosted by Dundee and Angus HSCP (Appendix 4) 
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Our Vision and Our Values 

Our Vision and Values 

 Our current Strategic Plan outlines our vision for the Health and Social Care Partnership. 

“We will work together to support people living in Perth and Kinross to lead healthy and active 
lives and live as independently as possible with choice and control over the decisions they 
make about their care and support. Our aim is to improve the wellbeing and outcomes of people 
living in Perth and Kinross, to intervene early and work with the third and independent sectors 
and communities to prevent longer term issues arising.” 

Our values are important in guiding how we interact with service users and carers, with 
partners and stakeholders and with each other: 

• Person focused • Caring • Inclusive

• Integrity • Respectful • Empowering

We are committed to ensuring that our services reflect the National Health and Social 
Care Standards – “My support, my life”  http://www.newcarestandards.scot/ , which the 
Scottish Government published in June 2017.  These seek to provide better outcomes for 
everyone, to ensure that individuals are treated with respect and dignity and that the basic 
human rights we are all entitled to are upheld.  We aim to ensure that these principles are 
embedded in our practice and that we can demonstrate the services we offer and we 
commission achieve the ambition of the Health and Social Care Standards.     

 
  

Compassion

Responsive 
Care & 

Support

Wellbeing

Be 
Included

Dignity 
and 

Respect

The Health & Social Care 

Standards: 

1. I experience high quality

care and support that is right

for me

2. I am fully involved in all

decisions about my care and

support

3. I have confidence in the

people who support and care

for me

4. I have confidence in the

organisation providing my

care and support

5. I experience a high quality

environment if the

organisation provides the

premises

Health & Social Care Standards Guiding 

Principles:  
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A Week in Perth and Kinross Health & Social Care Partnership 

 On average each week: 

        

More than 1200 

people over 65 are 

provided with 12 000 

hours of care to 

support them living at 

home. 

Of the 364 people on 

average who attend 

Accident & 

Emergency in Perth 

Royal Infirmary.  

97.1% are seen 

within 4 hours. 

200 people over the 

age of 65 years are 

supported each week 

by Home 

Assessment 

Recovery Team 44% 

require no further 

support at the end of 

the process 

We receive over 24 

reports about adult 

protection concerns 

and respond to 

96.5% of these within 

24 hours.  

On average each 

week 148 from Perth 

& Kinross are 

admitted unplanned 

into acute services. 

Around 97 

partnership inpatient 

beds are occupied at 

any one time, 

amounting to 680 

beds per week.  

More than 970 

people over 65 years 

are supported to live 

in Care Homes.  The 

average age on 

admission to a Care 

Home is 85 years.   

412 people are 

supported to live in 

their own tenancies 

or hostel 

accommodation by 

Housing Support 

Services.   

We deliver 316 

meals each week to 

people who would 

have difficulty in 

preparing a meal for 

themselves. 

More than 170 

people, over 65, 

and/or with Learning 

Disabilities, use our 

day care facilities.   

We commission  a 

Carers’ Support 

Telephone Service 

which makes over 90 

phone calls each 

week providing one-

to-one support to 

reduce isolation. 

A quarter of people 

accessing services 

are using Self 

Directed Support to 

exercise choice and 

control over their 

support.     
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Our Localities 

Perth and Kinross HSCP has three localities which are shown below.   We recognise the impact 
that social isolation can have on health and wellbeing and therefore the benefits derived by 
people being connected to their local communities.  These connections and relationships can 
support people to remain safe and well and can provide informal support and monitoring that 
helps to mitigate the risks of illness and mental or physical health problems.   

We also recognise that local people are best placed to identify local solutions and we are 
therefore committed to working with them to develop services and supports in their area.  
Our strategic priorities reflect our commitment to work with partners in local communities across 
the three localities in a way that is preventative and person-centred. 

There are specific challenges facing Perth and Kinross given the spread of our population over 
a large rural area.  While our area is the eighth most densely populated local authority areas in 
Scotland, 36.8% of our residents are classed as being in some way ‘access deprived’ due to 
geography, compared to 20.2% nationally.  This means that issues of cost, time and lack of 
appropriate transport impact on people’s access to basic health and social care services. 

Locality Action Plans are being developed that seek to ensure that people have access to the 
services and supports they need in their local communities.  We will engage with local 
communities by designing a structure that supports this, through the work of our Community 
Engagement Team.  As we further develop our Integrated Locality Teams we will build services 
around GP Practices.  As we design services we will engage fully with Community Councils and 
Elected Members and participate with Area Action Partnerships.    

North Locality: 

3,700 square km 

38,500 people 

Perth City Locality: 

40 square km 

65,000 people 

South Locality: 

1,600 square km 

44,500 people 
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Section 2  Our Performance 

Introduction 

Our five key Strategic Objectives are: 

• Working together with our communities

• Prevention and early intervention

• Person-centred health, care and support

• Reducing inequalities and unequal health outcomes and promoting healthy living

• Making best use of available facilities, people and other resources

These key objectives link directly to the nine Health & Social Care National Health and Well-

being Outcomes (below).   

National Health and Well-being Outcomes: 

People are able to look after and improve their own health and well-being and live in good 

health for longer 

People, including those with disabilities or long term conditions, or who are frail, are able to 

live, as far as reasonably practicable, independently, and at home or in a homely setting in 

their community 

People who use health and social care services have positive experiences of those 

services, and have their dignity respected 

Health and social care services are centred on helping to maintain or improve the quality of 

life of people who use those services 

Health and social care services contribute to reducing health inequalities 

People who provide unpaid care are supported to look after their own health and well-being, 

including to reduce any negative impact of their caring role on their own health and well 

being 

People using health and social care services are safe from harm 

People who work in health and social care services feel engaged with the work they do and 

are supported to continuously improve the information, support, care and treatment they 

provide 

Resources are used effectively and efficiently in the provision of health and social care 

services 

The following sections outline the Health & Social Care Partnership’s performance and progress 
against a set of indicators agreed by the Ministerial Strategic Group for Health and Community 
Care (MSG), the National Health and Well-being outcomes and our Strategic Commissioning 
Objectives.   

9 

8 

7 

6 

5 

4 

3 

2 

1 
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How we are getting on? 

Performance Key - We have used these definitions to set the colour and arrows: 

We are meeting or exceeding the target or number we compare 
against

We are within 3% of meeting the target or number we compare against

We are more than 3% away from meeting the target or number we 
compare against

An arrow indicates the direction the numbers are going in

The Ministerial Strategic Group for Health and Community Care (MSG) 

The Ministerial Strategic Group for Health and Community Care (MSG) agreed a suite of 
indicators that will be used by Integration Authorities to measure progress under integration. 
Evidence of our performance: 

Table 1: MSG Indicators 

MSG 
Indicator 

MSG Description 
Perth and 

Kinross 
2016/17 

Perth and 
Kinross 
2017/18 

Perth and 
Kinross 
2018/19 

Movement 
in our 

performance 
last year 

1a Emergency Admissions 15,128 15,021 14,592 
429 

(2.9%) 

1b 
Unscheduled Hospital 
Bed Days 

111,324 102,451 96,867 
5,584 
(5.7%) 

1c A&E Attendances 31,825 32,506 32,888 
382 

(1.17%) 

4.1 
Delayed Discharge Bed 
Days* 

19,176 16,785 14,203 
2,582 

(18.17%) 

5.1 

Proportion of last 6 
months of life spent at 
home or in a 
community setting 

88.27% 89.64% 89.68% 0.04% 

6.1 
Percentage of 
population at home 
unsupported** 

97.97% 98.00% 
Not yet 

available** 
Not yet 

available 

Notes on Performance Indicators: 

*All ages Delayed Discharge including complex cases
**Data will be available in October 2019
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This table evidences good progress across the majority of these indicators. To prevent 

unnecessary emergency admissions to hospital we have been focusing on early intervention 

and this has led to an appropriate intervention being offered, rather than a hospital admission 

and where an admission has been required the person staying for hospital for shorter periods of 

time.  Our improvement actions have reduced the number of emergency bed days required by 

7% since 2016/17.  Our performance this year is better than the Scottish average, 

demonstrating the success of our efforts to support people to return home as soon as they are 

well enough to leave hospital.    

The exception to this is the increased number of people from Perth & Kinross attending 
Accident and Emergency services.  However it is encouraging that this does not translate into 
an increase in the number of emergency admissions.  The HSCP will interrogate the data 
further to better understand the issues, demography and presenting problems of those 
presenting at Accident and Emergency.  The findings will be shared with other services and 
agencies to collaboratively identify improvement actions to reduce attendances at Accident and 
Emergency.   

We know that if people remain in hospital too long after they are ready to be discharged there 
recovery may take longer.  We also recognise that this impacts on others’ planned or 
emergency access to services.  As a result we have improved peoples experiences by reducing 
the length of time people are delayed through supporting early discharge.  

As well as performing above the Scottish average (our rate of 598 days per 1000 population 
compared to 793 days per 1000 population for Scotland), we have recently achieved the lowest 
level of delayed discharge patients since 2014.  This makes a big difference for people who are 
ready to move on from hospital and also for those who would otherwise be awaiting a hospital 
bed.  We aim to achieve further improvements in 2019/20 by implementing seven day working 
across our multi – disciplinary teams.  

This improved performance is a result of close working with colleagues in acute hospital 
services and developing a more integrated approach involving all relevant professionals.  A 
Discharge Hub, Liaison Service and Home Assessment and Recovery Team have been 
implemented and work as part of an integrated model.   In developing our model we learned 
from managing winter pressures and from other Partnerships, to ensure our approach is 
efficient and effective not only during the winter months, but throughout the year.   

We have improved our performance in supporting people to spend the last 6 months of life at 
home or in a community setting.   Although our performance is above the Scottish average this 
will remain an improvement priority for the year ahead and we will look further at what services 
we can offer, with partners and carers.  We will seek to build on our progress by further 
investing in our locality teams and building networks of support with our partners, taking into 
account the wider resources and capacity that is available in local communities.  
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National Health & Wellbeing Outcome 4 
Health and social care services are centred on helping to maintain or 
improve the quality of life of people who use those services 
National Health and Wellbeing Outcome 6 
People who provide unpaid care are supported to look after their own 
health and wellbeing, including reducing any negative impact of their 
caring role on their health and wellbeing 

Performance relating to Strategic Objective 1 

ID 

Indicator 

2015/16 
Perth and 

Kinross 

2016/17 
Perth and 

Kinross 

2017/18 
Perth and 

Kinross 

2018/19 
Perth and 

Kinross 

What is our 
trend over 

last four 
years 

Scotland 
2018/19 

How we 
compared to 

Scotland 

NI 06 

% of people with positive 
experience of care at their 
GP practice. 
(Source: HACE)* 

91% n/a 88% n/a  3% 83% 5% better 

NI 07 

% of adults supported at 
home who agree that their 
services and support had 
an impact in improving or 
maintaining their quality of 
life. (Source: HACE)* 

84% n/a 81% n/a  3% 80%     1% better 

NI 08 

% of carers who feel 
supported to continue in 
their caring role (Source: 
HACE)* 

40% n/a 41% n/a  1% 37%     4% better 

NI 19 

Number of days people 
aged 75+ spend in hospital 
when they are ready to be 
discharged per 1,000 
population** 

1,005 866 658 598 
   407 

     (40.5%) 
793 32% better 

ISD 
Number of bed days lost to 
delayed discharge 
(excluding complex cases) 

17,029 15,429 15,078 11,446 
        5,583 

        (32.7%) 
n/a n/a 

ISD 
Number of people delayed 
in hospital for more than 
14 days 

191 198 239 157 
  34 

        (17.8%) 
n/a n/a 

Strategic Objective 1 
Working together with our communities: Recognising the wealth of 
knowledge, experience and talents that local people have within their 
communities.  

We want people to have the health and care services they need 
within their local communities and to empower people to have 
greater control over their lives. 
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Notes on Performance Indicators: 

*NI 06, NI 07 and NI 08: HACE survey is undertaken every two years therefore information is not available for 2018/19. Scotland
Value is based on 2017/18.

**NI 19: Data is based on performance from April to December 2018. 

The Perth and Kinross HSCP has been working closely with local communities throughout the 
area to develop a range of community-based supports for people.  We have different methods to 
find out more about how people feel about their health and social care services. One way is to 
use information from national and local surveys; the Health and Social Care Experience is a 
national survey. This shows that we are performing above the national average in respect of the 
support people receive at home to improve their quality of life, as well as in respect of people’s 
experience at their GP practice.   

A priority for the HSCP is to help people feel more included and involved in their community.  In 
our local survey, we have seen a 14% reduction in the extent to which people feel connected.  
This is an area we wish to improve.  Social isolation and loneliness have a significant impact on 
physical and mental wellbeing and reducing it is a crucial priority for the HSCP.   

To improve this, we have supported the development of local health and wellbeing networks.   
These networks currently have 253 members, and they bring local people together to plan what 
supports are required in their area.   

The networks then work with local communities to start groups and activities which improve a 
range of outcomes for people such as stopping people feeling lonely, enabling them to access 
affordable transport and encouraging them to be physically active.   Examples include Men’s 
Sheds, the community transport initiative in Auchterarder and the Active Life Skills Project. 

The Perth and Kinross Adult Survey for 2018/19 was sent out to a sample of 1000 service users 
across the three localities.  The majority of people who replied indicated that the services they 
received were of high quality, reliable and supported them effectively. Importantly people 
reported that they were being treated with compassion and understanding.    

While it is encouraging to see that we are performing above the national average for carers 
feeling able to continue their caring role, this is an area for further progress. Perth & Kinross 
Health and Social Care Partnership recognise the vital role unpaid Carers play in the lives of the 
people they care for and in their community.  We are committed to supporting people in their 
caring role for as long they wish, while enjoying a life outside caring.     

We are committed to including carers and people with recent caring experience in planning and 
developing future services and supports. 

We value feedback from individuals who have ‘lived experience’ as they have unique and valued 
perspectives that will help shape services into the future.  The following table demonstrates that 
the people who we support do feel that the support they receive has a positive impact: 
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Perth and Kinross Adult Social Work Survey 2018/19 

Perth and Kinross Social Care 
Survey Results 

2016/17 2017/18 2018/19 
Difference 

compared to 
previous year 

I received a high-quality service 89.7% 91.1% 89%  2.1% 

I can rely on the services I 
receive 

86.8% 85.7% 88%  2.3% 

I am supported to live as 
independently as possible 

89.9% 91.7% 91%  0.7% 

The help, care or support I 
received helps me feel safer at 
home and in the community 

87.9% 82.4% 86%  3.6% 

I was treated with compassion 
and understanding 

91.7% 88.7% 95% 6.3% 

The services I have received have 
helped me to feel part of my 
local community 

64.9% 72.3% 58%  14.3% 

I get a good response from social 
work services when I contact 
them during the day 

72.6% 88.5% 87.5% 1% 

The numbers sampled for each location were based on the proportion of current service users 
in each area.  A 26.5% response rate was achieved, which was very slightly down on last 
year’s figure of 27.1%. 
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National Health and Wellbeing Outcome 1 
People are able to look after and improve their own health and 
wellbeing and live in good health for longer 

Performance relating to Strategic Objective 2 

Indicator 
2015/16 

Perth and 
Kinross 

2016/17 
Perth and 

Kinross 

2017/18 
Perth and 

Kinross 

2018/19 
Perth and 

Kinross 

What is our 
trend over 

last four 
years 

Scotland 
2018/19 

value 

How we 
compared 

to Scotland 

NI 01 
% of adults able 
to look after their 
health very well 
or quite well 
(Source HACE)* 

95% n/a 95% n/a no change 93%* 2% better 

NI 12 
Rate of 
emergency 
admissions per 
100,000 
population for 
adults ** 

11,040 11,158 10,777 10,689   351 
   (3.1%) 

11,656 9% better 

Local 

% of people 
requiring no 
further services 
following 
Reablement*** 

n/a n/a 47% 44% 3% n/a n/a 

Notes on Performance Indicators: 

*NI 01: HACE survey is undertaken every two years therefore information is not available for 2018/19. Scotland Value is based on
2017/18.

**NI12: Data is based on performance from April to December 2018. 

***Reablement: The source of information for this measure is now being taken from the real time monitoring system and is now 
reflective of the success of reablement. i.e. Data source has been changed to improve accuracy.  Please note that changes 
upwards and downwards in the reablement data does not imply better or poorer performance. 

Through 2018/19 the Health and Social Care Partnership has been transforming services to 
focus on prevention and early intervention activity.  This has resulted in a reduction in 
unnecessary hospital admissions (particularly in Psychiatry of Old Age and Older People), more 
people in recovery and more people supported to live independently at home.   

Strategic Objective 2 
Prevention and early intervention: intervening early to prevent later 
issues 
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We have developed a number of initiatives with the Community Planning Partnership to 
encourage healthy living. 93% of people report that they are continuing to look after their health 
well.  One of our initiatives has been an investment in the ’Home Assessment and Recovery 
Team’ (HART) to focus on reablement which supports people to retain their independence.  
HART is available to all adults however the majority of people who use the services are over 65 
years old.  Over 40% of people using HART do not require any ongoing Care at Home support 
once HART have ended their involvement.     

People are also receiving support more quickly following an admission to hospital and this 
enables them to recover quickly, requiring less support. We have been able to do this by 
providing support locally with the help of the third sector and local communities.   Examples of 
this are group walking and foot care.    

The HSCP have been engaging with General Practitioners on several projects which will 
improve outcomes for people.  This includes the use of medicines and the introduction of social 
prescribing to connect more people to groups that can support. These initiatives help people to 
stay well and reduce the need for hospital admissions.  For Perth & Kinross, the rate of 
emergency admissions is showing a slowly decreasing trend in emergency admissions over the 
four years since 2015/16. This measure is better than the Scottish rate of 11,656 admissions 
per 100,000 people when compared to our 10,689 admissions per 100,000. 

We have identified areas to enhance the support for people and families affected by mental 
health or substance misuse. There is a higher risk of developing mental illness and substance 
misuse for those living in deprived communities. Interventions to promote wellbeing and prevent 
mental ill-health must be available to all, but are also targeted at high-risk groups so that 
inequities in health are reduced.   We have improved access to drug and alcohol services 
through a multi-agency assessment clinic, which will be delivered in Perth City and rural areas 
as well as increasing access to brief alcohol interventions to improve timely responses.  

A ‘whole life’ approach is vital to support families, parents and carers to ensure children are 
leading healthy lives. There is a reliable and continuing link between smoking, poverty and 
inequalities. In recent years the number of people smoking has reduced. Smoking contributes 
significantly to low life expectancy in more deprived areas.  The Public Health Department of 
NHS Tayside has been working on several initiatives which have had a direct impact on the 
people of Perth and Kinross, and they include the provision of an incentive scheme to those 
living within the 40% most deprived areas.  

We continue to work with local media to provide useful news stories of people who have quit 
even though they have complex life circumstances and issues.  

In addition, Perth and Kinross HSCP hosts the prisoner healthcare services in HMP Perth and 
Castle Huntly and in November 2018 all prisons in Scotland became smoke-free.  In 2013 a 
survey was undertaken reporting that 74% of prisoners smoked. The transition in Tayside was 
very successful, and prisoners’ fed back that they felt well supported in going smoke-free.  

Public Health is implementing 'Improving Maternal & Infant Nutrition: A Framework for Action' 
and 'A Healthier Future: Scotland's Diet & Healthy Weight Delivery Plan.'  Scottish Government 
published aims for breastfeeding in July 2018, i.e. ‘the drop off in exclusive breastfeeding will 
reduce by 5% by 2020/21 & by 10% by 2024/25’.  ‘Breast Buddies Coordinator’ appointed for 
Perth & Kinross (from April 2019 post is funded for one year from the Breastfeeding Programme 
for Government allocation) and ten breastfeeding groups running in Perth & Kinross. 
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National Health & Wellbeing Outcome 2 
People, including those with disabilities or long term conditions, or who 
are frail, are able to live, as far as reasonably practicable, 
independently and at home or in a homely setting in their community. 
National Health & Wellbeing Outcome 3 
People who use health and social care services have positive experience 
of those services, and have their dignity respected 

Performance relating to Strategic Objective 3 

ID Indicator 

2015/16 
Perth and 

Kinross 

2016/17 
Perth and 

Kinross 

2017/18 
Perth and 

Kinross 

2018/19 
Perth and 

Kinross 

What is 
our trend 
over last 

four years 

Scotland 
2018/19 

value 

How we 
compared 

to Scotland  

NI 02 

% of adults supported 
at home who agree that they 
are supported to live as 
independently as possible 
(Source: HACE)* 

81% n/a 83% n/a   2% 81%* 2%  better 

NI 03 

% of adults supported at 
home who agree that they 
had a say in how their help, 
care or support was 
provided. (Source: HACE)* 

82% n/a 78% n/a   4% 76%* 
2% better 

NI 04 

% of adults supported at 
home who agree that their 
health and care services 
seemed to be well co-
ordinated (Source: HACE)* 

76% n/a 75% n/a    1% 74%* 
1% better 

NI 13 
Rate of emergency bed day 
per 100,000 population for 
adults** 

124,651 118,566 112,354 104,092     20,599 
     (16.5%) 

111,723 7% better 

NI 14 
Readmissions to hospital 
within 28 days of discharge 
per 1,000 admissions** 

115.00 117.97 104.39 114.23 
    0.77 

(0.67%) 

98.21  16% worse 

NI 15 
Proportion of last 6 months of 
life spent at home or in a 
community setting** 

87.9% 88.27% 89.58% 89.68%   1.78% 88.61% 
1.07% 
better 

Strategic Objective 3 
Person-centred health, care and support - putting people at the heart 
of what we do, listening, empowering and supporting 
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Notes on Performance Indicators: 

*NI 01, 02, 03 and NI 04: HACE Survey is undertaken every two years therefore information is not available for 2018/19. Scotland Value is
based on 2017/18.

**NI 13, NI 14, NI 15: Data is based on performance from April to December 2018. 

***NI 18: No new data available for this Indicator since 2016/17, on hold until national indicator availability. This indicator is replaced by a 
similar local measure “% of 65+ with intensive social care needs receiving care at home”. 

The table above shows that of those surveyed the vast majority of people in Perth and Kinross 
report that they feel supported to live at home independently.  More people are remaining at 
home with support and there was an increase of 5% of people with intensive care needs who 
were receiving a support package to help them remain at home.  

In addition there has been a change in the way people choose to have their care delivered as a 
result of our efforts to promote the different options available under Self Directed Support.  This 
seeks to enable people greater flexibility, choice and control.  This is evidenced by the 11% 
increase in the number of people choosing option 1 and 2 of self-directed support.  Most people 
reported they had a say in how their support was provided.  

There has been a renewed focus on quality of care delivered by the HART team.  This can be 
demonstrated through the implementation of a 7 day review to gather feedback from service 
users. This was carried out twice throughout 2018 and on both occasions 100% of people 
surveyed felt that staff asked and cared about how they felt. 

The number of people who are able to spend their last six months of life at home or in a 
community setting has increased. We will continue to support people at home or in homely 
settings by providing further education and specialist support to staff. 

The number of people who are being readmitted to hospital following discharge has increased 
and this where we need to better. It is important to understand the reasons for this in greater 
detail and this will be one of our priorities. To improve outcomes for people, it is intended that 
people will receive different support during their stay in hospital and enhanced support on 
discharge.  There has been increased investment in rehabilitation and enablement support with 
a significant focus on supporting people to be as independent as they can be.  

Local 
Percentage 65+ with intensive 
social care needs receiving 
care at home*** 

32% 37% 38% 37% 5% n/a n/a 

Local 

Number of people using SDS 
Options 1 and 2 as a 
percentage of all people 
accessing services via SDS 

11.7% 14.4% 18.6% 23.6%      11.9% n/a n/a 
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Local information would suggest that choice and control has been promoted resulting in a 
change in the way people choose to have their care delivered. This is evidenced by the 11% 
increase in the number of people choosing option 1 and 2 of self-directed support 
There has been 
continued emphasis on 
developing a recovery 
approach which puts 
the individual at the 
centre of care and 
treatment and 
developing routes to 
recovery for them and 
their families.  This 
involves utilising the 
strengths of the local 
community as well as 
the third and statutory 
sectors. .    A ‘Recovery 
Oriented System of 
Care’ is being 
implemented in Perth and Kinross to try and ensure people with substance use issues receive 
personalised support to assist their recovery.   This is represented above in the ‘pipeline’ 
diagram.   A similar pipeline is being developed for people with mental health issues and the 
two will interlink. 
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What matters to you? 

Involving individuals and carers who receive a service as well as wider communities helps us 
shape our services. Feedback is important to use to allow us to improve the support we provide. 
The following section provides some examples of the feedback that we receive to provide 
assurance that people do have a positive experience. 

 
 

 
 

 

100% of people asked 
said they were 
satisfied with the 
anticoagulation (blood 
thinning) service they 
receive 

99% of people asked 
said they felt safer with 
a Community Alarm 
installed 

100% of people asked said 
they were happy with the 
Community Alarm service 
provided 

100% of people asked said 
the Community Alarm 
Service supports them to 
live as independently as 
possible 

When asked Carers 
said that they want to 
be able to access clear 
information from a 
single point of contact 

When asked Carers said that 
they want to have a regular 
break from caring to be 
supported to have a life 
outside of caring 

When asked Carers 
said that they want 
professionals to listen to 
them more 

Home Assessment and 
Recovery Team (HART) 
people asked that they should 
be listened to, respected and 
have their opinion taken into 
consideration 

People in rural areas 
told us access to 
Counselling was limited 
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National Health and Wellbeing Outcome 5 
Health and social care services contribute to reducing health 
inequalities 
National Health and Wellbeing Outcome 7 
People who use health and social care services are safe from harm. 

Performance in relation to Strategic Objective 4 

Notes on Performance Indicators: 

*NI 05: HACE survey is undertaken every two years therefore information is not available for 2018/19. Scotland Value is based on 2017/18.
**NI 11: The mortality rates are based on calendar years - 2015/16 figures are represented by 2015 data, 2016/17 by 2016 and so on. Age-
standardised 2018 data is provisional and should be treated as such until NRS officially release these figures later in the year.
***Fuel Poverty: Data  for 18/19 available in December 2019, figures published by Scottish Government.

Tackling health inequality is challenging because it involves access to education, employment 
opportunities, suitable housing which is warm, safe and affordable, equitable access to healthcare, 
and individual circumstances and behaviour.  

Reducing health inequalities will increase life expectancy, increase health and wellbeing of 
individuals, and reduce the personal, social and economic cost of reacting to the impact of poverty 
and inequality.   

We are committed to focussing on prevention and early intervention including self-management to 
ensure healthy communities.   

ID Indicator 

2015/16 
Perth and 

Kinross 

2016/17 
Perth and 

Kinross 

2017/18 
Perth and 

Kinross 

2018/19 
Perth and 

Kinross 

What is our 
trend over last 

four years 

Scotland 
2018/19 

How we 
compared to 

Scotland 

NI 05 

Percentage of adults 
receiving any care or 
support who rate it as 
excellent or good (Source: 
HACE)* 

83% n/a 81% n/a    2%  80%* 1% better 

NI 11 
Premature Mortality Rate 
per 100,000** 

352 348 364 344  8 
  (2.3%) 

434 26% better 

Local 

Number of households 
presented to the Council 
as 
homeless 

898 825 999 938 
     40  
  (4.4%)   

n/a n/a 

Local 

Number of overcrowded 
households in Council 
tenancies 

127 115 108 109 
 18 

 (14.2%)         n/a n/a 

Local 
% of households in fuel 
poverty*** 

38% 22.3% 32% n/a  6% n/a n/a 

Strategic Objective 4 
Reducing inequalities and unequal health outcomes and promoting 
healthy living, focusing our efforts on those who most need care and 
support. 
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We are committed to delivering the vision and outcomes of the Fairness Commission so that we 
make people aware of relative poverty and inequality and the impact these have on too many people 
in Perth and Kinross.   

By working with our partners to understand the particular needs of individual localities will aim to 
address the key themes emerging from the Fairness Commission.  

It is encouraging that we are meeting the national average, with 80% of people rating their service 
excellent or good.  Our aim is to ensure everyone can access care and treatment irrespective of 
gender, age, religion, sexuality orientation or location. It is important that we challenge barriers that 
exist and will do this by working closely with our community planning partnership to reduce transport 
poverty, fuel poverty and access to housing. 

Transition from school to employment can be challenging for any student, particularly so when facing 
barriers such as illness or disability.  Work experience for school students is extremely valuable and 
provides a sense of what it’s like to do a job in a real work setting.  The Employment Support Team 
(EST) worked in collaboration with Fairview School to provide 2 pupils with a 6 day work experience 
as recycling operatives on the Green2Go project.  

Working in partnership with Education and Children’s Services gave Social Care Services an 
opportunity to work with students to achieve their employability goals.  This may reduce the level of 
support that these young adults will require later on.   

We have also made good progress in the use of technology with a 10% uptake in the use of 
technology-enabled care. Also we have seen a 31% increase in people accessing community alarm, 
which enhances confidence to live at home. This will be further supported by the development and 
delivery of a Technology Strategy that will incorporate digital health and home health monitoring.  

There has been a very slight increase in the rate of falls of people aged 65+ over the past three years 
(20.92% to 22.22%) and sits above the Scotland value of 20.75%.  We have introduced a number of 
measures to help reduce falls including the appointment of a community falls screener; Home 
Assessment Recovery Team undertaking level 2 falls screening and train the trainer falls education 
sessions to care homes and care at home staff.  

Falls represent the most frequent and serious type of accident in the over 65 age group causing 
significant physical and psychological distress for older people and their carers, which places demand 
on the Health and Social system. Consequently, we are committed to working with partners to either 
prevent or ensure a rapid response when someone has fallen. Care About Physical Activity (CAPA) is 
a programme between SSSC, Care Inspectorate and Care Homes which has focused on improving 
the health and wellbeing of residents through physical activity by improving balance, fitness and 
strength for older people which will reduce falls.   

Inequality is a major issue nationally and locally.   People from deprived areas are still more likely to 
have mental health and/or substance use issues and a lower life expectancy.   People with a disability 
are also more likely to have mental health issues.   While life expectancy for people with a Learning 
Disability has been increasing it is still significantly lower than the general population.   Efforts are 
being made to address the above, for example improving access to health care for people with a 
Learning Disability.   There have also been a number of initiatives in the more deprived communities 
in Perth and Kinross aimed at improving people’s wellbeing.   This links to the Scottish Government 
Learning Disability Strategy – “Keys to Life”.  

In 2018/19, 938 households presented as homeless, a reduction from 999 in 2017/18.  A proactive 
approach to early intervention and prevention through a range of measures including the integrated 
schools programme, family mediation, our discharge protocols and personalised budgets has led to a 
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reduction of 6.1% in the overall number of households presenting as homeless.  A continued focus on 
improvement in this area is required over the next year.   

In promoting equalities for the people of Perth and Kinross there have been a number of initiatives 
that the Partnership has undertaken such as a new Gypsy/Traveller Strategy for Perth and Kinross 
(2018-21) and the production of a British Sign Language (BSL) Plan (2018-24) which was a statutory 
requirement for both Perth & Kinross Council and NHS Tayside. 

Working with third sector partners including MECOPP Gypsy/Traveller Carers project and PKAVS 
Minority Communities Hub  to enhance the services offered to minority community members whilst 
projects such as the Golf Memories Group;  St. Johnstone Community Trust and Centre for Inclusive 
Living Keep Safe Scheme ensure that inclusive opportunities for participation, safety and wellbeing 
are offered to service users.   
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National Health and Wellbeing Outcome 8 
People who work in health and social care services feel engaged with the 
work they do and are supported to continuously improve the information, 
support, care and treatment they provide. 
National Health and Wellbeing Outcome 9 
Resources are used effectively and efficiently in the provision of health and 
social care services. 

Performance in relation to Strategic Objective 5 

We understand that we need a confident, competent and professional workforce who feel, supported, 
valued and equipped to deliver the Partnership’s vision and challenging priorities and actions. We 
also continued to work on addressing some key issues, including the high turnover and shortages of 
suitably skilled staff in key areas and recruitment and retention of high-quality health and social care 
across the sector. 

The theme of this outcome runs through the Annual Performance Report.  More details regarding 
resources being used effectively and efficiently are provided in Strategic Objective 1 Working with our 
Communities and Finance and Best Value. 

Our greatest asset is the staff of the Health and Social Care Partnership. It is important to have their 
feedback, we engage in different ways with staff and this includes providing employees with an 
annual survey which are evidenced in the table below: 

Survey Questions 

Adult Social 
Work (PKC 

Survey) 

Difference 
from 

previous 
year 

Health 
(iMatters 
Survey) 

Difference from 
previous year 

2017 2018 ASW 2017 2018 Health 

I am clear what is expected of me at 
work? 

87% 90% 3% 86% 87% 1% 

My team has a good team spirit? 68% 75% 7% 83% 83% No change 

I am treated with dignity and respect 
as an individual? 

82% 81% 1% 82% 83% 1% 

I know how my job contributes to the 
organisation’s objectives? 

81% 82% 1% 78% 79% 1% 

I feel appreciated for the work I do? 64% 68% 4% 72% 73% 1% 

Strategic Objective 5 
Making the best use of people, facilities and resources 
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To continue to improve services and develop new ways of working, it is essential that we have our 
staff in the right places.  There have been challenges within the workforce, particularly recruiting to 
specific posts e.g. Consultant Psychiatrists, Nursing Staff, AHP Staff, Care at Home Staff.  

Sickness absence and a healthy workforce remain a priority for the HSCP and will be subject to 
continued performance monitoring and evaluation of work to ensure absence performance is 
improved and best practice is applied across the HSCP. The HSCP does not itself employ staff, as 
staff remain employed by their respective organisation, either NHS Tayside and Perth and Kinross 
Council, both of whom monitor sickness absence rates in different ways. We have undertaken a 
programme of work to improve attendance and support the workforce. 

Planned actions to improve health and wellbeing and reduce sickness absence have included: 

• HR Teams continuing to work closely with service management teams to identify areas that require
additional support and proactively advise and support managers, particularly in teams where absence
rates are high
• The Council reviewing current attendance policies in collaboration with trade unions
• Close working with HR colleagues to deliver training on supporting attendance
• Ongoing health improvement activities and support through Healthy Working

Technology Enabled Care (TEC) aims to increase people’s choice and control over the support that is 
offered and can enable individuals to self-manage their own health and wellbeing, allowing them to 
stay safe and independent for longer. 

In Perth and Kinross there is good upward trend in the implementation of TEC products into people’s 
homes. Although this is a positive indicator we still have more to do to make TEC the cornerstone of 
our strategy to keep people at home for longer. We are currently developing a comprehensive TEC 
strategy and investing more in our TEC agenda to ensure our people can achieve the maximum 
benefit from the use of TEC and Community Alarm. 

During 2018/19 the TEC Team focused on delivering the digital pilot along with the other partners 
participating in the Scottish Government analogue to digital changeover. Our Digital Inclusion project 
working with LEAD Scotland brought the My Home Reach app to almost 80 people in Perth & 
Kinross.  This project focused on reducing social isolation and teaching skills and confidence with 
technology through the loan of Samsung tablets. 15 services and departments helped us source 
learners for this project 

There have been challenges in recruiting and retaining Podiatry staff at Band 5 and 6 levels.  This 

has led to challenges in meeting the assessed needs of existing caseload and the locally agreed 

Tayside Differential Access Standard of 18 weeks for routine referrals.  This has also lead to 

challenges in meeting the national MSK 4 week waiting times target.  This will be a priority 

improvement area for Podiatry services over the coming year.   
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1. We require to be more clear about our performance, our achievements and the impact of our
activity

2. We will develop a performance framework that reports more effectively and routinely across a
number of agreed measures

3. We will perform a “deep dive” audit to explore the root cause of the increase in A&E
attendance

4. We will ensure that all future reporting includes a benchmark comparative with Scottish
averages and will also include upper quartile performance markers

5. We will work closer with our communities to better understand public perception that services
provided are not making people fell part of the local community

6. We will also perform a “deep dive” audit to explore the root cause of an increase in
readmissions to a care establishment

7. We will ensure a greater focus on physical disabilities and develop a performance framework
to monitor the quality and effectiveness of service provision in that area

8. As part of our workforce plan we will ensure robust auditing of our sickness/absence
occurrence to better understand the root causes of such and enable mitigating actions to be
put in place

Summary of Priority Improvements for 2019/20 based on 
Analysis of the 2018/19 Annual Performance Report 
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Section 3  Scrutiny & Inspection of Services 

A Clinical, Care and Professional Governance Committee has been established to improve the 

scrutiny of the Integration Joint Board. This will support the governance structure that is in place. The 

HSCP Care & Professional Governance Forum (CPGF) has responsibility for ensuring appropriate 

scrutiny, assurance and advice within the HSCP, and is co-chaired by the Chief Social Work Officer 

and Clinical Director.  

The CPGF has recognised the importance of incorporating Scotland’s new Health & Social Care 
Standards into its framework, and will be carrying out a self-assessment to review the extent to which 
these standards have been embedded.  

As the localities and Integrated Care Teams within HSCP continue to embed and evolve, we are 
working towards having integrated Clinical, Care & Professional Governance Groups within each 
locality.  This will allow for key issues to be discussed and for assurances to be sought at the locality 
level in an integrated environment.  

Highlights from 2018/19 

Care Inspectorate 

During 2018/19, the following services received an inspection by the Care Inspectorate: Home 
Assessment Recovery Team, Dalweem Care Home, Parkdale Care Home, Gleneagles Day 
Opportunities, Blairgowrie Day Opportunities and Adults with Learning Disabilities Housing Support. 
No requirements or recommendations were made at the time of inspections.  

Of particular note was the inspection of Parkdale Care Home which was inspected in February 2019 
under the new Care Homes Inspection Framework and evaluated on ‘How Well Do We Support 
People’s Wellbeing?’ and ‘How well is our Care and Support Planned?’ both received Excellent (Level 
6) grading.  Four areas were evaluated under these key questions and all received Excellent.

• How Well Do We Support People’s Wellbeing?  Staff were warm and caring and the
Inspectorate saw that residents experienced compassion, dignity and respect. Value was placed
on meaningful social contact and staff spent as much meaningful time with the residents as they
could.

• How Well is Our Care and Support Planned? Care and support plans contained a wealth of
meaningful information that detailed resident's history, support needs and wishes. This ensured
that staff delivered care in a way that was right for each individual resident, this helped to develop
positive relationships and a person-led culture.

ID 
Indicator 

2015/16 
Perth and 

Kinross 

2016/17 
Perth and 

Kinross 

2017/18 
Perth and 

Kinross 

2018/19 
Perth and 

Kinross 

What is 
our trend 
over last 

four 
years 

Scotland 
2018/19 

value 

How we 
compared 

to 
Scotland 

  NI 17 

Proportion of care and care 

services rated good or better 

in Care Inspectorate 

inspections * 

85% 83% 88% 87%  2 % 82% 5% better 

“I have never seen him so happy 

due to the care and patience of 

staff, the staff are just fantastic” 

(Relative of Parkdale Resident) 
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The table below provides details on other services inspected by the Care Inspectorate during 
2018/19: 

Service 

Grading awarded by the Care Inspectorate (Quality Themes) 

Care and 
Support 

Environment Staffing 
Management 
& Leadership 

Care at Home (November 2018) Very Good Not Assessed Very Good Not Assessed 

Summary: People told the Inspectorate on the whole, the service respected them as individuals and 
treated them with dignity and respect.   They were encouraged to have control over their own support 
and to be as independent as possible. 

Adults with Learning 
Disabilities Housing Support 
(September 2018): 

Excellent Not assessed Not Assessed Very Good 

Summary: The Inspectorate found that the care and support provided by the service was excellent. It 
was very consistent and stable because they had a very experienced staff team who worked well 
together and always in the best interests of the people who used the service. All of the people, who used 
the service, that the Inspectors spent time with seemed to be very happy with the support they received 
and told us about the many positive things they were able to do. Relatives were also very complimentary 
about the service and said that they had no complaints whatsoever. 

Dalweem Care Home 
(July 2018) 

Excellent Very Good Not Assessed Not Assessed 

Summary: Dalweem has a friendly and welcoming atmosphere. The service has a clear vision of what it 
wants to offer and achieve for residents.  Care plans created a picture of the person and contained 
relevant and detailed information on personal likes, dislikes and preferences, promoting independence 
and individual health and well-being needs.  

Gleneagles Day Opportunities 
(July 2018) 

Very Good Not Assessed Not assessed Very Good 

Summary: Support staff that were observed, and spoke with, went about their work in a very 
enthusiastic manner and were clearly very skilled at including people in the different activities provided 
through both encouragement and positive reinforcement. The staff team had access to a very good 
range of training and development opportunities that, we felt, resulted in high quality and consistent 
support for people. 

Blairgowrie Day Opportunities 
(July 2018) Very Good Very Good Not Assessed Not Assessed 

Summary: Inspectors observed people who used the service being treated with dignity and respect at 
all times during our inspection. The staff team had a very welcoming approach, and was keen to include 
everyone in the variety of activities that they facilitated. Throughout their inspection people told the 
Inspectorate about the very friendly atmosphere within the resource centre. They said that this 
contributed to very positive working relationships that resulted in improved outcomes for people who 
used the service.  

Care Inspectorate Grading:  
Excellent – Level 6, Very Good – Level 5, Good – Level 4, Adequate (strengths just out weigh weaknesses) – 
Level 3, Weak – Level 2, Unsatisfactory – Level 1 

Comments: 

“I have a wonderful link 
worker and she contacts my 
parents regularly and keeps 
them up-to-date with 
everything".

“The staff are very kind and 
they always make time to 
chat." 

“Quite happy with the way 
things are, couldn’t do without 
them, they have made life so 
much better for me.” 

“The care and support given 
to my husband and in every 
part of the home is 

exemplary.” 
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All the services are committed to continuous improvement and have developed action plans in 
response to inspections to address the areas for improvement identified by the Care Inspectorate and 
feedback received from service users and relatives. 

Commissioning Services 
The following section provides details on grading awarded by the Care Inspectorate for inspections 
carried out during 2018/19.  It includes services for Care Homes, Care at Home for Older People, 
Mental Health and Learning Disability Supported Living services.   

Across the services we commission externally our emphasis is always on working collaboratively to 
resolve any concerns or issues. Contract Monitoring Officers are in regular contact with all care 
providers and have a positive, well established open relationship with them.  We agree an annual 
timetable of contract monitoring visits with providers and a monitoring report with an action plan is 
produced following the initial visit. 

Care Homes 
Across Perth and Kinross we have 39 independent/voluntary care homes and 2 local authority care 
homes. Of the 39 care homes: 4 support people with a learning disability; 34 support older people 
and 1 is for for Adults with mental health problems.  

From 2018, the Care Inspectorate has rolled out a revised methodology “A quality framework for care 
homes for older people” for inspecting care and support services.  The following charts provide a 
summary on the grades awarded by the Care Inspectorate at inspection, reflecting changes 
introduced through the new inspection framework. 

Care Home Providers not yet inspected on Care Inspectorate new grading framework 

In total across the 25 Care Homes inspected, 100 quality themes were assessed with 12% receiving 
“Excellent” grading across all the quality themes and 81% for “Very Good/Good”, a small percentage 
of 7% sit within the “Adequate/Weak” category and no care homes received Unsatisfactory during 
inspection.  
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Care Home Providers Inspected on new grading framework 

In total across the 15 Care Home Providers, 46 quality themes were assessed with 72% receiving 
“Very Good/Good” and 28% sit within the “Adequate” category.  No care homes received “Weak” or 
“Unsatisfactory” at the time of inspection. The first round of visits under the new framework will be 
completed by June 2019, this will then allow for the new grades to be scrutinised by our 
Commissioning Team, in addition to our own contract monitoring activity.   

Care at Home for Older People  
Care at Home is an ever increasing service with ever increasing demands – due in part to the unique 
demographics of Perth and Kinross residents and the geography of the area. Throughout Perth and 
Kinross there are 10 Providers commissioned to deliver care at home under Self Directed Support 
Option 3, all Providers are now established in the areas they deliver care within and are focussing on 
quality.  

The following Chart provides a summary on grading awarded by the Care Inspectorate at the time of 
Inspection. 

*areas of inspection vary across providers

In total, across the 10 Care at Home Providers inspected, 26 quality themes were assessed with 8% 
at “Excellent”, 62% for “Very Good/Good” grading across all the quality themes, 30%  sit within the 
“Adequate” category.  No care homes received “Weak” or “Unsatisfactory” at the time of inspection.  
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Feedback from Service Users/Carers during the inspections included: 

 

 

Good integrated working relationships have been established in all localities, with Care Providers 
regularly attending locality meetings with the relevant Quality Monitoring Officer. This allows Care 
Providers to work jointly to deliver the best client focussed service they can while ensuring any 
capacity is maximised.  

Supported Living Services (Learning Disabilities and Mental Health)  
Perth and Kinross HSCP and Perth and Kinross Council work with a number of local and national 
organisations to secure quality support and care provision for vulnerable adults who may be living 
with enduring Mental Health needs, Autism Spectrum Disorder, a range of mild to complex learning 
disabilities, associated challenging behaviour and forensic needs, physical disabilities and complex 
care needs.   We support and work with 19 organisations that provide support in 28 projects across 
Perth & Kinross.  Each organisation works positively with the HSCP to provide accurate data and 
outcomes which are connected to their legislation requirements and registration with Care 
Inspectorate.  The following Chart provides a summary on grading awarded by the Care Inspectorate 
at the time of inspections across all projects: 

*areas of inspection vary across providers

In total across the 19 providers, 57 quality themes were assessed with 31.6% receiving “Excellent”, 
49.1% “Very Good”, 19.3% for “Good” across the three quality themes detailed in the table above. No 
care homes received “Adequate”, “Weak” or “Unsatisfactory” at the time of inspection.  
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“We couldn’t be without them 

they see to my wife’s personal 

care and I everything else” 
“My dad was very reluctant to 
accept carers initially but now 
he looks forward to their visits, 
which gives me peace of mind” 

“My carers brighten 
my day they are 
always so cheerful” 

 “I feel if it wasn’t for the help 

and support I wouldn’t be able 

to live my life the way I have” 

 “I feel able to trust them.  They 

go over and above and beyond 

for me and have always helped 

me” 
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Health Improvement Scotland 

Announced Inspection by Her Majesty's Inspectorate of Prisons for Scotland & Healthcare 
Improvement Scotland to HMP Perth (Perth Prison) (May 2018) 

The Inspection covered care within the prison environment, and this includes the healthcare 
provision.  Healthcare within Scottish prisons is provided by NHS Tayside and is a hosted service 
within P&K HSCP.  Informal feedback from the inspection team was given to the Prison Healthcare 
leadership team and comprised of areas of good practice including patients accessing for BBV 
quickly and a highly skilled staff offering support and interventions.  A number of immediate actions 
were taken following the initial inspection which included urgent review of the patients identified with 
unmet physical healthcare needs, immediate support from Clinical Educator and Practice Education 
Facilitator and accelerated tests of change in relation to medication administration. The Prison 
Healthcare service continue to progress with ongoing work around wider service improvement, and 
has also developed the Prison Healthcare Patient Safety Collaborative in partnership with NHS 
Tayside Patient Safety Team. 

Other Health Inspections: 
Inspecting Body Location Recommendations, Feedback & 

Outputs 
Unannounced Inspection by 
Healthcare Improvement 
Scotland  (June 2018) 

Tay Ward (Medicine for the 
Elderly), Perth Royal Infirmary.  

As Tay & Stroke Wards are based at the 
PRI site but are the responsibility of the 
HSCP, a specific action plan was created 
for those wards.  Progress against these 
recommendations is being taken forward 
within the service, linking in with NHST who 
are coordinating improvements across all 
wards in PRI.  

Announced Visit by the Mental 
Welfare Commission 
(December 2018) 

HMP Perth (Perth Prison) The MWC made one recommendation from 
the visit, and this was regarding improving 
the length of time patients required to wait 
to be seen by the mental health team.   

Unannounced Visit by the 
Mental Welfare Commission 

Leven, Garry & Tummel Wards, 
Murray Royal Hospital, Perth 
(Psychiatry of Old Age).  

Recommendations were: 

• regular audits of care plans in
individual patient files

• completion of section 47
certificates

• recording of patient information
about conditions for which
treatment is being prescribed

• reviewing the activities available in
the three wards.

Announced Visit by the Mental 
Welfare Commission 

Wards 1, 2, and the Mulberry Unit 
at the Carseview Centre, Dundee. 
General Adult Psychiatry 

There were many recommendations made 
and an action plan is in place to address 
these.   

Announced Visit by the Mental 
Welfare Commission 
(January 2019) 

Intensive Psychiatric Care Unit 
(IPCU) at Carseview Centre, 
Dundee. General Adult Psychiatry 

Recommendation:: Managers should 
ensure that there is a consistent approach 
to recording multi-disciplinary team 
meetings. An action plan is in place to 
address this issue, and the action is 
currently being progressed. 

Unannounced Visit by the 
Mental Welfare Commission 
(February 2019) 

Moredun Ward, Murray Royal 
Hospital, Perth.  General Adult 
Psychiatry 

Recommendation: Managers should 
ensure that all care plans refer to the 
individual needs of patients (clear goals 
and outcomes with regular audits to ensure 
consistency.  

Independent Inquiry Inpatient Mental Health Interim Report published – awaiting full 
report to be published.  Multiple 
recommendations 
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Section 4  Financial 

Financial Plan 2018/19 

The 2018/19 Financial Plan set out that based on the budget offer from Perth & Kinross Council and 
NHS Tayside, break-even was achievable on all services except GP Prescribing and Inpatient Mental 
Health (which is hosted by the Partnership on behalf of all three Tayside IJB’s). We have been 
working with NHS Tayside to develop 3 Year Plans for both areas however financial balance was not 
anticipated in 2018/19 with an overall gap of £0.9m forecast.  

Across Core Health and Social Care services as outlined in page 4, the Financial Plan set out 
anticipated recurring savings of £5.3m.  The level of savings required reflects the underlying level of 

unavoidable cost and demand pressures facing social care services in particular. Strong financial 
planning is required to ensure that our limited resources are targeted to maximise the contribution to 
our objectives. Like many other public sector bodies, we face significant financial challenges and will 
be required to operate within extremely tight financial constraints for the foreseeable future due to the 
difficult national economic outlook and increasing demand for services. 

Financial Performance 2018/19 

Our financial performance for the year compared to Financial Plan is summarised in the table below: 

Financial Plan 
Shortfall Budget Actual 

Year-End 
Variance    

Over/   
(-)Under 

£m £m £m £m 

Older Peoples 
Service/Physical Disabilities 
incl. AHPs 0.0 66.3 66.5 0.2 

Learning Disabilities/Mental 
Health/Addictions 0.0 24.2 24.6 0.4 

Planning/Management /Other 
Services 0.0 7.9 7.2 (0.7) 

Sub-Total Core Services 0.0 98.4 98.3 (0.1) 

Prescribing 0.5 26.7 27.5 0.8 

General Medical Services 0.0 24.1 24.1 0.0 

FHS 0.0 17.4 17.4 0.0 

Hosted Services 0.4 21.0 21.4 0.4 

Large Hospital Set Aside 0.0 14.3 14.3 0.0 

Sub-Total All Services 0.9 201.9 203.0 1.1 

Additional Budget from 
Partner Body 

 NHS Tayside 0.3 (0.3) 

Perth & Kinross Council 0.8 (0.8) 

Total 203.0 203.0 0.0 

The outturn in 2018/19 was an overspend of £1.1m, this compared to a financial plan of £0.9m.  The 
primary areas of overspend are within: 

• Older People and Physical Disabilities Services due to unanticipated demand for Care Home
Placements and Care at Home Services.

• Learning Disabilities and Mental Health Services due to an unprecedented level of demand for
Community Services.
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• GP Prescribing due to growth above expectation, undelivered savings and the impact of an
unanticipated national reduction in funding.

• Inpatient Mental Health Services driven by supplementary staffing and a historic balance of
undelivered savings.

Of the £5 million approved savings within Core Health and Social Care, £4.8m were delivered (90%). 
The remaining were undelivered in 2018/19 and contributed to the overall overspend position. 

Perth and Kinross Council and NHS Tayside increased the devolved budget to the IJB by £0.8m and 
£0.3m respectively, in order to support delivery of breakeven for 2018/19 in line with the Integration 
Scheme. 

Throughout 2018/19 funding was received from Scottish Government for a number of initiatives.  
These included Mental Health Action 15 monies, Alcohol & Drug Partnership Funding and funding to 
implement the Primary Care Improvement Plan.  The underspend of £2.5m against these funds in 
2018/19 has been transferred to an earmarked IJB reserve for future year commitments.   

Financial Outlook 

The Partnership faces significant financial challenge and will be required to operate within very tight 
financial constraints for the foreseeable future due to the difficult national economic outlook and 
increasing demand for services.  The 2019/20 Financial Plan for all services, except Inpatient Mental 
Health, has been approved by the IJB.  However it presents significant challenges in terms of 
accommodating demographic and inflationary cost pressures on services.  Whilst a significant 
transformation and efficiency programme has been identified for 2019/20, this is not sufficient to 
address the level of pressures moving forward.  Without further sustainable change, a financial gap of 
£3.6m is predicted in 2019/20.   

Discussions are continuing with NHS Tayside Inpatient Mental Health (which Perth & Kinross IJB 
hosts on behalf of all three IJB’s).  Significant transformation and cost improvement plans are being 
developed which is anticipated will support future financial sustainability.  

Best Value 

Best Value is about creating an effective organisational context from which Public Bodies can deliver 
key outcomes. The following four themes are considered to be the building blocks on which to deliver 
good outcomes by ensuring that they are delivered in a manner which is economic, efficient, 
sustainable and supportive of continuous improvement.  The key arrangements in place within the IJB 
which support each theme are also set out: 

The IJB has agreed a Strategic Plan which sets out its key aims and ambitions and which guides the 
transformation of devolved health and social care services lead by the Chief Officer and the wider 
Perth and Kinross Health and Social Care Partnership (PKHSCP) Team. The Strategic Plan has been 
developed in close consultation with a wide range of stakeholders. PKHSCP are currently developing 
Strategic Delivery Plans for its 4 Key Care Programmes and each will be supported by a performance 
framework against which progress will be monitored. The Strategic Plan is currently being refreshed 
and this will inform the priorities of the IJB moving forward 
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Effective Partnerships 

A communication and engagement group has been established to ensure that the most effective 
routes are identified to engage with stakeholders and partners in development of plans for service 
redesign. This is being reviewed and strengthened. Partnership working with the Third Sector 
continues to develop and deepen with the support of PKAVS as the Third Sector Interface in Perth 
and Kinross and a flourishing Third Sector Health & Social Care Strategic Forum. The Forum has 43 
organisational members. Members meet regularly to engage with the Partnership’s business, 
strengthen connections and progress joint action. 

Governance and Accountability 

The governance framework is the rules and practices by which the IJB ensures that decision making 
is accountable, transparent and carried out with integrity. The IJB undertakes an annual review of its 
governance arrangements based on CIPFA Good Governance Principles. The IJB is able to 
demonstrate structures, policies and leadership behaviours which demonstrate good standards of 
governance and accountability.  In particular the robust financial planning arrangements and the 
publication of this Annual Performance Report give a clear demonstration of our best value approach. 
The Joint Inspection undertaken in 2018/19 will also make recommendations that will further improve 
the effectiveness of our governance arrangements.  

Use of Resources 

The IJB is now supported by a robust 3 Year Financial Planning process which forms the basis for 
budget agreement each year with NHS Tayside and Perth & Kinross Council. Performance against 
the Financial Plan is reported to the IJB on a regular basis throughout the year. All significant service 
reviews considered by the IJB are supported by an effective option appraisal.  A budget review group 
has been established to ensure that investment and disinvestment plans are in line with strategic plan 
objectives. 

Performance Management 

Throughout 2018/19 a key role of the new programmes of care has been the development of 
performance frameworks to ensure that the IJB can measure our success in delivery against strategic 
objectives. The Older People and Unscheduled Care Programme of Care has made significant 
progress and reports regularly to the IJB’s Audit & Performance Committee. Developing a consistent 
approach to performance review across all areas of the IJB will be a key objective in 2019/20.  

Next steps 

This budget gap will need the IJB to consider what type and level of service is required and can safely 
and sustainably be delivered.  The Chief Officer, and the HSCP Senior Management Team will work 
with key stakeholders to continue to challenge current models of service delivery to ensure resources 
are focused on areas of greatest need, delivering the best outcomes to the citizens of Perth and 
Kinross. That said, significant number of service areas have been subject to review and redesign over 
the past 4 years with productivity gains and cost efficiencies identified, using where available 
evidence of best and safe practice, and effective service models. 

The IJB’s three-year Financial Plan reflects the economic outlook beyond 2019/20, adopting a 
strategic and sustainable approach linked to the delivery of priorities which will be detailed in our 
Strategic Plan. These priorities will continue to provide a focus for future budget decisions, where the 
delivery of core services must be balanced with the resources available. Our Financial Plan, 
underpinned by a robust financial planning process, focuses on a medium-term perspective. It is 
predicated on financial sustainability, acknowledging the uncertainty around key elements including 
the potential scale of savings required and the need to redirect resources to support the delivery of 
key priorities.  
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Appendix 1 

Glossary of Abbreviations 

A&E Accident & Emergency 

ADP Alcohol and Drug Partnership 

AHP Allied Health Professional 

AP/HSW Assistant Practitioners/Health Care Support 

ASD Autism Spectrum Disorder 

BSL British Sign Language 

CAPA Care about Physical Activity 

CIAM Change is a Must 

CIPFA Chartered Institute of Public Finance & Accountancy 

CPGF Care & Professional Governance Forum 

DN District Nurse 

DCJCAD Duncan of Jordanstone of Art and Design: University of Dundee 

ECHO Extension of Community Healthcare Outcomes 

EESSH Energy Efficiency Standard for Social Housing 

EST Employment Support Team 

FHS Family Health Service 

GMS General Medical Services 

GP General Practitioner 

HART Home Assessment Recovery Team 

HIS Healthcare Improvements Scotland 

HMP Her Majesty’s Inspectorate of Prisons 

HON Head of Nursing 

HSCP Health and Social Care Partnership 

ICT Integrated Care Team 

IJB Integration Joint Board 

LAL Live Active Leisure 

LAP Local Action Partnerships 

LEAD Scotland Linking Education and Disability Scotland 

LD Team Learning and Development Team 

LGBT Lesbian Gay Bisexual Transgender 

MA Modern Apprentice/Apprenticeship 

MDT Multidisciplinary Team 

MECOPP Minority Ethnic Carers of People Project 

MftE Medicine for the Elderly 
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MSG Ministerial Strategic Group for Health & Community Care 

MWC Mental Welfare Commission 

NES NHS Education Scotland 

NHS National Health Service 

NHST National Health Service Trust 

OT Occupation Therapy/Therapist 

PAMIS Promoting a More Inclusive Society 

P&K Perth & Kinross 

PKAVS Perth & Kinross Association of Voluntary Service Ltd 

PKHSCP Perth & Kinross Health & Social Care Partnership 

PMLD Profound and Multiple Learning Disabilities 

POA Psychiatry of Old Age 

PRI Perth Royal Infirmary 

QI Quality Improvement 

QNIS Queen’s Nursing Institute Scotland 

QSEP Quality, Safety and Efficiency in Prescribing Programme 

RRTP Rapid Rehousing Transition Plan 

ROSC Recovery Orientated System of Care 

SCARF Save Cash and Reduce Fuel 

ScotPHO Scottish Public Health Observatory 

SCN Senior Charge Nurse 

SCYD Strathmore Centre for Youth Development 

SDS Self Directed Support 

SMFHA Scotland Mental Health First Aid 

SPS Scottish Prison Service 

SSSC Scottish Social Services Council 

TEC Technology Enabled Care 

TMASRG Tayside Multi Agency Suicide Review Group 

TRE Tension & Trauma Release Exercises 
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Appendix 2 

Highlights from 2018/19 

Health and Wellbeing Network 

National Health and Well-being Outcomes: 

Strong links have now been established between the local Action Partnerships and the Health and 
Wellbeing Networks to address health inequalities.  Examples in practice include: 

In Eastern Perthshire, “Get Together” lunch events run by community groups helped to raise 
awareness on food and fuel poverty, debt management and to signpost people to relevant services 
for support. Over 800 people attended the 12 events. 

Within Highland Perthshire and Strathtay in March 2019, there was a Food and Health Festival was 
held. There were 43 community events run in the area with 260 individuals/families completing the 
Festival questionnaire. 

• Community Investment Fund

Through the Local Action Partnerships £50,000 was made available for each ward within Perth and 
Kinross. This enabled local people to identify which community initiative should be supported. Across 
Perth and Kinross, 149 applications were received, totalling £1.59M. The total spend across Perth 
and Kinross was £579,312.   

205 projects are now receiving funding 

Some of the projects include: 

• Stanley and District Men’s Shed receiving £6,000 for computer equipment to allow training
and access to IT for a cross section of the community.

• West Woodland Stormont Group received £3,432 to carry out community engagement
activities to support the group’s bid to take ownership of the forestry area for the use of the
local community.

• South Perth Community Garden received £8,100 to redevelop the community garden and
replace raised beds and paths to make it more accessible.

• Auchterarder Community Bus Group received £10,000 to provide local transport for the
area.

Across Perth and Kinross there are five Health and Wellbeing Networks – Perth City, Carse of 
Gowrie, Strathmore, Highland Perthshire and Kinross, with 253 members.   The key themes emerging 
are around social isolation, promotion of health and wellbeing within local areas and increasing 
awareness and partnership working around delivery of relevant activities within the localities. 

A new Perth City Centre Community Hub group has emerged from the discussions at the Perth 
Health and Wellbeing Network.  The objective of the project is to help tackle social isolation, 
loneliness and improve the health and wellbeing for people in Perth.  The proposed hub will provide a 
neutral and inclusive safe place in which to access/ be signposted to a range of community, health 

1 2 4 5 
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and social care information, along with making connections with services and providing a social 
space for anyone to come to.  A Feasibility study is currently underway to determine the viability of a 
hub and this work is being delivered by Community Enterprise Ltd.   

The Strathmore Health and Wellbeing Network has focused on aspects of social isolation.  As a result 
of discussions at the network a third sector project fronted a successful lottery funding bid of 
£130,000 to provide a number of new initiatives in the area focused on supporting men and providing 
access to social activities.   The network also supported the Big January anti-poverty/healthy eating 
programme, which saw 12 events being run in Coupar Angus, Burrleton, Alyth, Carse of Gowrie and 
Blairgowrie. Over 900 people took part and due to the success it is hoped that this will be an annual 
event 

Participatory Budgeting 

National Health and Well-being Outcomes: 

The Health and Social Care Partnership has led the way in delivering Participatory Budgeting in Perth 
and Kinross. In 2018 £225K of funding was allocated via 9 local events. Participatory Budgeting 
marks a fundamental shift in the relationship between public bodies and communities.   

Communities are enabled to make decisions on the priorities that matter to them, promoting active 
citizenship and building community capacity and cohesion. 

The Health and Social Care Partnership and the Local Action Partnerships continue to work together 

to deliver a Participatory Budgeting community grants scheme across Perth and Kinross to help 

communities address health and social care needs, tackle inequalities, build community capacity and 

increase participation. 

Home Assessment and Recovery Team 

National Health and Well-being Outcomes:   

The transformation of the Reablement service to become the Home Assessment and Recovery 
Team (HART) continues to support our aim to work with vulnerable people to support improved 
independence.   

A particular outcome of the reablement process is the number of people who after working with the 
reablement team for several weeks, require no further support to live independently and safely at 
home. Although this measure is currently showing a slight downward trend in the number of people 
requiring no further support after reablement, down from 47% last year to 43%  this year, this is still a 
very good result for our people.  

The number of bed days lost due to patients waiting for a care at home package has dramatically 
reduced.  Over the last 12 months the average time spent as a delay in hospital reduced from 13 
days to 7 days.  There has been a renewed focus on quality of care delivered by the HART team. 
This  can be demonstrated through the implementation of a 7 day review to gather feedback from 
service users. This was carried out twice throughout 2018 and on both occasions 100% of people 
surveyed felt that staff asked and cared about how they felt. 
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Primary Care Improvement Plan 

National Health and Well-being Outcomes:   

A new approach is being taken provide a joint focus on the quality, safety and efficiency of prescribing 
across Perth & Kinross.  This approach, the Quality Safety Efficiency in Prescribing Programme, has 
built on the GP Engagement Programme which has been in place for two years to support strong and 
effective engagement with GPs in relation to prescribing.   

In September 2018, the Quality, Safety and Efficiency in Prescribing (QSEP) programme was 
launched to deliver safe, effective and person-centred prescribing in Primary Care, across the Perth 
and Kinross HSCP. 

Funding was provided, allowing active support to G.P. practices to further engage with quality 
prescribing initiatives.  This has proven to be successful, with one of the practices reducing their year-
on-year prescribing expenditure by 15%.  An initial portfolio of prescribing initiatives was developed 
by the QSEP team, aimed at targeting the priority areas within the Perth and Kinross HSCP area.  
G.P.’s positively engaged with this portfolio and 19 out of the 24 practices within the Health & Social
Care Partnership area have engaged in undertaking this work.

Supporting People Living with Dementia 

National Health and Well-being Outcomes:   

Within the Partnership the Post Diagnostic Support service continues to be delivered through the 
Older Peoples Community Mental Health Teams supported by Link Workers from Alzheimer 
Scotland.    

Feedback from service users has been very positive despite the challenges faced in terms of 
increasing demand. However, as demand for services continues to rise we need to deliver Post 
Diagnostic Support in a more flexible way and ensure that Post Diagnostic Support should commence 
as soon after diagnosis as is possible.   

Day services have been redesigned to enhance the support to enable people living with dementia to 
continue to live, and be actively involved, in their communities for as long as possible by providing a 
quality, person centred, flexible and evidence based service that supports individual strengths, 
interests and levels of independence.  

Key highlights for the Rannoch Centre include: 

• A team of clients won the Go4Gold event at Bells Sports Centre.  This was quite an
achievement and symbolised and unified the coming together of the two client groups.

• Building links with Craigie Park nursery to develop intergenerational working.  This is still
in the early stages but already the benefits to the children and older adults are clear and
they look forward to getting together with shared activities weekly.

• The centre’s strolling group has grown from strength to strength (and fitness) taking part
in a step challenge with the Paths for All project and linking in with the Woodland Activity
programme up Kinnoull Hill.
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Social Prescribing  

National Health and Well-being Outcomes:  

Our current model of social prescribing (implemented 2018) enables Social Prescribers who are 
aligned to GP practices helping to build relationships with fellow professionals and expand their 
knowledge base of community supports. In the first 6 months there have been 346 referrals. The 
Social Prescribers signpost and offer support to people to access and use community based activities 
at a locality level.  This helps to address factors which contribute to health issues, with the aim of 
improving health and wellbeing by providing a response to the increasing demands on health and 
social care services that does not involve prescribing medication or referring to statutory supports.  

Feedback from people who have used the service have been positive, comments include: 

• I wanted to let you know that thanks to your help my outlook has improved recently.
X has been to Parkdale twice and has had three outings with Crossroads. I am hoping that
she visits Parkdale again this Friday. I have visited Strathearn Campus three times and I feel
lucky that membership was suggested and made available to me. Thank you.  (Carer)

“You might remember fixing up client X to go out with the countryside ranger for voluntary work. 
He is doing great. His mood is better, he loves the work, and he told me a passer-by 
complimented him on his work efforts, he is drinking less and overall he is much better than when 
originally referred.  So well done!”  (GP Referral) 

It has been recognised that reporting on outcomes for the social prescribing project is a challenge.  
We have started to examine and analyse current data and have plans in place to expand this in 2019 
with particular focus on qualitative information.   

Mental Health First Aid 

National Health and Well-being Outcomes:   

We recognise the importance of having informed Communities and that raising awareness of mental 

health issues is a priority to support early intervention and prevention.  309 people have been trained 

on Mental Health First Aid (Adults and Young people), courses were open to everyone and targeted 

widely to public and professionals.  People who attended the training varied including staff from NHS 

and Local Authorities including Housing and Education and Children Services and voluntary 

organisations.   

Participants were asked what they thought they had gained from attending SMHFA training. 

The majority of participants reported an increase in their knowledge, skills and confidence in talking 
about and supporting people with their mental health, including recognising and responding to 
suicidal thoughts. 

When asked how confident participants feel about using their skills as a Scotland’s Mental Health 

First Aider, the results were also positive.  23% of respondents stated that they were very confident 

with 74% fairly confident.  This demonstrates greater awareness and confidence within Perth & 
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Kinross.  There were also indications from the open responses that attending the course had 

increased confidence levels: 

‘I feel very confident in being able to broach the subject with someone who I feel needs 

it.  I don’t think I would feel quite as anxious about it as I would have had I not done the 

course.’ 

Working with Care Homes 

National Health and Well-being Outcomes:    

Over the past year there have been continuing developments within the Care Home Liaison Service 
across Perth & Kinross. 

• Each Care Home has a named registered nurse, with support workers attached to each
locality.  Key developments to date have been in respect of weekly clinics whereby staff had
the opportunity to discuss any resident in terms of their mental state presentation.  This has
significantly reduced those coming onto the active caseloads given the earlier intervention &
prevention of escalation of their mental state presentation.

• Educational sessions have been offered in each of the care homes.  These follow the
Promoting Excellence framework devised through NES.  Those who have attended report
feeling more knowledgeable and confident in terms of delivering care to those presenting with
mental health needs.

• During 2018/19 the Pressure Ulcers Care Home Improvement Programme focused on 2 key
issues:

➢ Identification of people at risk and appropriate escalation process for more intensive care
➢ Integrated person centred care planning to reduce risk

Self Directed Support 

National Health and Well-being Outcomes:   

The continuous and robust upward trend in the numbers of people accessing Options 1 and 2 as a 
percent of all people accessing services via Self Directed Support indicates the positive approach 
Perth and Kinross has in ensuring that there is a variety of services people can access outside of 
statutory services.  Over the last four years figures for SDS Options 1 and 2 increased from 11.9% in 
2016/17 to 23.6% in 2018/19.  

SDS implementation has generated a number of initiatives to increase the range of support available 
to people throughout Perth and Kinross including: 

• The introduction of the Carers (Scotland) Act 2016 on 1 April 2018 introduced new rights for
unpaid carers. Eligibility criteria framework gives the unpaid carer the opportunity to define
their own needs and personal outcomes and have a say on the support they need, which may
include an SDS Option. If this is the case then we must provide information and advice on the
SDS options

• The Partnership produced the ‘Personalisation & Self Directed Support Options’ booklet

• The Partnership will continue to embed a ‘person centred’ approach in localities across all
professions including improving access to Self-Directed Support options for all client groups,
especially people with mental health and/or substance use issues.
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Learning Disabilities 

National Health and Well-being Outcomes: 

Day Opportunities have recently acquired two Promethean Active panels, one based within 
Blairgowrie and one within Gleneagles Day Opportunities. The panels offer multi-touch screen 
capabilities which allows services users to interact with sensory activities. We have been working in 
partnership with PAMIS (work in partnership with people with profound learning disabilities and their 
carers) who have supported services users in the use of the screen. 

We value the vital role that Unpaid Carers play in the lives of the people they care for.  One of 
our Carer Champions was recognised at the Learning Disabilities Awards 2018. 

Comments from the Carer included: 

“For me I see the community my daughter required as being one of caring; caring enough to 
provide this type of environment where my daughter can flourish, achieve and feel secure, 
cared for and loved.  This is what I work together with Perth and Kinross to achieve for my 
daughter and others like her.  By working together we achieve a connected community that 
understands and provides an environment where everyone feels included no matter their 
disability.” Family Carer Award Winner 2018 

Older People Community Mental Health Teams 

National Health and Well-being Outcomes:    

Within the Older Peoples Community Mental Health Teams we have worked with our multi agency 
colleagues across Tayside to develop standards for those with a functional mental illness.  This is 
ensuring that those living with functional mental health illness are receiving the right care, at the right 
time by the right person.   

Prison Healthcare (Hosted Service) 

National Health and Well-being Outcomes:     

Prison Healthcare operational activity this year focused on ongoing service improvement following an 

inspection from Her Majesty’s Inspectorate of Prisons and continuing with the Patient Safety 

Collaborative. The service has worked hard to improve the provision of high quality healthcare 

services within both HMP Perth and HMP Castle Huntly for both planned and unscheduled care. In 

addition to this the service has had to respond to increase in prisoner numbers in HMP Perth. Despite 

these challenges the service has made some significant progress in relation to the provision of 

healthcare which has been commended by HMIPS in a follow up inspection. The service was also 

successful in getting a poster accepted at the International Quality Forum held in Glasgow in March 

2019 the poster and work going on within Prison Healthcare was highlighted in the closing remarks of 

the conference as an area of excellent work. 
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Podiatry (Hosted Service) 

National Health and Well-being Outcomes:   

There has been remodelling of the Podiatry workforce to reduce inequity of specialist podiatry care 

across Tayside and optimise on the skill mix to support safe and effective patient care.   We have 

Supported the building of capacity and community capability for self care therefore the NHS Tayside 

Podiatry Service is now providing third sector organisations with the support and training to establish 

models that can support local provision of personal foot care e.g. ‘Footwise’ project in Perth City 

locality launched July 2018 Carnoustie pilot to commence summer 2019.  We are liaising with other 

partners across Tayside to explore further opportunities to expand this asset based approach for 

personal foot care in line with Scottish Government Guidelines. 

In terms of delivering our strategic aims Podiatry Services have: 

• Realised savings

• Improved accessibility to specialist podiatrists across the Tayside locality to support increasing
demand and complexity; as well as providing leadership to support community podiatrists

• Appointing to substantive Band 5 podiatry posts.

• First community volunteer group successfully delivering  personal footcare  model in Perth

City

Dental Services (Hosted Service) 

National Health and Well-being Outcomes:   

This year Operational activity has continued to focus on providing high quality and accessible care for 
patients who have special care needs or who have difficulty accessing mainstream clinical 
services.  To that end, we have secured a replacement Mobile Dental Unit which we hope to have 
delivered to us next year.  There have been some national changes because of the Scottish 
Government's Oral Health Improvement Plan.  Chief of these for us have been the initiation of a 
programme to enable independent practitioners to provide screening and treatment services in 
designated Care Homes and the development of the Director of Dentistry role. 

Working with our Housing Partners 

National Health and Well-being Outcomes:   

The Housing Service is a key contributor to the development and implementation of the priorities set 
out within the Health and Social Care Strategic Commissioning Plan and the Health and Social Care 
Outcomes.  In relation to Health and Social Care outcomes, the Scottish Public Health Network in 
their “Foundations for well-being: reconnecting public health and housing” clearly set out the 
contribution Housing can have on health and wellbeing. Stating that: 

“Good housing is an essential pre-requisite for human wellbeing, and is central to some of the 
most pressing health challenges in Scotland, including poverty and inequality; climate change; 
and population ageing.”  

The Housing Service want to make it an area where everyone will have access to good quality, 
energy efficient housing which they can afford to live in and which is in a safe and pleasant 
environment.   We will ensure that people have access to services that can enable them to live 
independently and that they have the opportunities within their communities to participate and make 
social connections which they can then rely on for support in times of need. 
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The following are key examples of work that has been taken forward in partnership with housing 
contributing to Partnership’s strategic objectives: 

New floating housing support 

Floating Housing Support (FHS) services enable vulnerable individuals at risk of losing their tenancy 
to live independently and maximise their independence. The aim is to provide short-term personal 
outcomes focussed support, on both a practical and emotional level, to support people to live 
independently in their own home.  

Homelessness   

National Health and Well-being Outcomes:    

The need for collaborative working between Homelessness and Health and Social Care is clear. 

In 2018/19, 938 households presented as homeless, a reduction from 999 in 2017/18.  A 
proactive approach to early intervention and prevention through a range of measures including 
the integrated schools programme, family mediation, our hospital and prison discharge protocols 
and personalised budgets has led to a reduction of 6.1% in the overall number of households 
presenting as homeless. 

Positively, the number of families presenting as homeless over the last 12 months has reduced 
from 306 to 232 demonstrating continued commitment to minimising the impact of 
homelessness on children. 

There is an investment from Housing with dedicated resource to work with the Discharge Hub and will 
work with us to improve pathways ensuring timely discharge.   

Housing continues to work with partners to provide people seeking information about their housing 
situation with advice and assistance about the range of housing options available to them.  The 
Housing Options approach also allows early intervention to prevent homelessness and identify any 
support requirements to enable tenants to sustain their tenancy. 

New Build Housing and Adaptations 

National Health and Well-being Outcomes:    

Enabling people to have access to suitable housing and support is key to enabling them to live 
independently. All of our new homes meet or exceed the housing for varying needs standards, 
ensuring that our mainstream housing is barrier free with the flexibility to meet the existing and 
changing needs of most households, including those with temporary or permanent physical 
disabilities. 

161 of new build houses were for social rent and all complied with the “housing for varying needs” 
standard. The housing for varying needs sets out design standards for mainstream housing to 
achieve “barrier free” design, which aims to ensure a home is flexible enough to meet the existing and 
changing needs of most households, including those with temporary or permanent physical 
disabilities, especially as the occupants age, but also provides further details of design standards for 
ambulant disabled people and for wheelchair users. 
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Through new build developments at Scone, Blairgowrie and Stanley a number of homes were 
designed to facilitate independent living to meet the specific needs of households in the area, for 
example wet floor showers, wheelchair access, automatic door closers and wet rooms.  

Working with a range of partners, we ensure residents and tenants have access to services to allow 
their homes to be adapted to meet their medical needs. These adaptations allow people to live at 
home safely and independently including Care and Repair completed 24 new shower adaptations to 
elderly or vulnerable private residences under the Over 80’s Level Access Shower Scheme and 
provided financial support for 26 secure door entry installations for residents who are vulnerable or on 
a low income within flatted blocks where Perth & Kinross Council has a shared interest.   

Average Time for Approved Medical Adaptations 

2016/17 2017/18 2018/19 

% medical adaptations completed 77.87% 84.53% 89.83% 

Scottish Average 2017/18, 84.3% 

/17/ 

2016/17 2017/18 2018/19 

Average time(in days) taken 
to complete approved 
applications for medical 
adaptations in the reporting 
year 

73.75 95.53 56.20 

There has been a significant improvement in performance and this has been achieved by revised 
processes where Work Planners schedule all minor adaptations. We have outsourced all bathroom, 
kitchen and major adaptations to the capital programme or Term Maintenance Contractors (The 
previous in-house social work adaptations team is now utilised for voids and repairs) 
does this go?  

Rapid Re-housing and Health (LHS) 

National Health and Well-being Outcomes:   

Preventing homelessness, and minimising its impact when it does occur, continues to be a key 
challenge and priority. The Rapid Rehousing Transition Plan (RRTP) was submitted to the Scottish 
Government in December 2018. In their feedback, the Scottish Government commented that “the 
outcomes of Home First have been very impressive to date”. Implementation of the plan will continue 
to support further improvements. 

Overcrowding   

National Health and Well-being Outcomes:   

At the end of March 2018, there were 109 PKC households with an overcrowding need who had an 
application for re-housing.  Over the last 4 years numbers in overcrowding households has reduced 
by 14% since 2015/16. Monitoring arrangements are in place, to reduce the number of overcrowded 
households in Perth and Kinross, however this is can only be achieved when there is appropriate 
housing available to allocate.   

Through the Housing Allocation Policy waiting lists have been reduced, tackled overcrowding and 
provided permanent and temporary housing to homeless households. 292 social tenants were 

supported to move to homes that better met their housing and medical needs as well as their 
aspirations. 
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Fuel Poverty 

National Health and Well-being Outcomes: 

The three main factors influencing fuel poverty are fuel prices, household incomes and energy 
efficiency levels within the housing stock. These three factors are inextricably linked meaning that 
households can move in and out of fuel poverty as circumstances change. It also means that a 
household with a good income could still face fuel poverty if their home is unaffordable (e.g. if it’s 
energy inefficient and/or in a location which is not on the gas network). 

• Comprehensive benefits checks to everyone contacting the Welfare Rights Hotline and work
with partners to provide information on income maximisation and fuel advice. Our Energy

• Efficiency Programme and HEAT (delivered by SCARF) ensures people are aware of other
opportunities to maximise their incomes by saving on their fuel costs (through private sector
grants and schemes).

• The level of compliance with the Energy Efficiency Standard for Social Housing  (EESSH) was
82% as at March 2019, compared to 80.2% the previous year , This sits above the Scottish
Average.  A successful outcome to a funding bid for Warm Homes fund cash during 2019 has
provided additional opportunities to offer assistance and improve home energy efficiency
levels for households.

Equalities Strategy 

National Health and Well-being Outcomes:  

• the development of a new Gypsy/Traveller Strategy for Perth and Kinross (2018-21) and the
production of a British Sign Language (BSL) Plan (2018-24) which was a statutory
requirement for both Perth & Kinross Council and NHS Tayside.

• Work with third sector partners including MECOPP Gypsy/Traveller Carers project and
PKAVS Minority Communities Hub enhance the services offered to minority community
members whilst projects such as the Golf Memories Group;  St.Johnstone Community Trust
and Centre for Inclusive Living Keep Safe Scheme ensure that inclusive opportunities for
participation, safety and wellbeing are offered to service users.

• The first Perthshire Pride was held in 2018 which was attended by 3000 people and had
advice on the day around health and wellbeing from a variety of organisations.

• NHS Tayside launched an in-house model to deliver interpretation and translation services.
The Interpretation Model allows the service to co-ordinate daily workload of interpreters thus
enabling greater responsiveness to patient needs, and improves the management of
interpreter availability allowing the service to respond quicker to emergency requests.

• An Equalities Learning Programme has been provided and is available to all staff and covers
sessions on topics like HIV awareness, Immigration, Asylum and Discrimination,
Gypsy/Traveller Awareness and LGBT Awareness.

• EU Settlement Scheme and Brexit. Signposting information for EU citizens and businesses
employing EU workers has been added to the Council’s website.  A community information
event also took place in February this year at which the Home Office attended to raise
awareness of the scheme.
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Employability Network 

National Health and Well-being Outcomes:  

The Perth & Kinross Employability Network’s objective is to seek to improve employability services for 
young people and adults with additional challenges and barriers to work (disabilities, illness or a 
history of offending).  The Network provides a wide range of supports, opportunities, and volunteering 
or work experience placements to help people achieve their personal goals/outcomes.   

➢ The actual 2018/19 total number of clients 3860, an increase on the 2133 last year.
➢ The review report also detailed that there was a slight increase of 5% in the number of

employers engaged compared with the 2018/19 performance review, 565 employers to 593
employers.

The 2019 review had 16 returns from the 37 members (43% return rate which is consistent to the 
return rate of 45% in 2017/18).  Based on feedback from our 2019 performance review, 100% of 
members are either Satisfied (38%) or Very Satisfied (62%) with the role and functions of the 
Employability Network. Comments from members included: 

“The Employability Network is a very positive business networking experience. It has helped our 
service build a profile with community partners and increased programme referrals and visibility 
as result. The partner focus sessions during the meetings have sparked new relationships 
between public and third sector partners which has enhanced our service offer to clients”. 

• The number of individuals supported into and to sustain paid employment has continued to rise in
line with the employability support team now becoming accredited to deliver sustained supported
employment.

• Learning Disability clients make up just under 50% of the individuals supported into paid
employment and 67% of the individuals in Voluntary Employment /Work Experience.

• The Employment Support Team also offer additional dedicated support to people with Learning
Disabilities only to prepare for employment through a range of employability focused initiatives.

• In addition the Employment Support Team also continue to offer a consultative employability role
to other support agencies.

New initiatives such as Working Roots and Retails Roots offer a portfolio of opportunities to support 
individuals with significant barriers to work to develop skills relating to the horticulture and retail 
sectors.  This is positive collaborative working with local retailers supporting individuals to achieve 
their employability outcomes and matching the workforce requirements of local businesses. 

Adult Support and Protection  

National Health and Well-being Outcomes:  

During 2018/19 In 2018/19 there were 1445 referrals received of which 1156 were from Police 
Scotland. 289 were Adult Protection concerns, 179 progressed to ASPs.  Information collected locally 
show that 40% of adults at risk in Perth & Kinross are over 80 years old with 31% in the 65-80 year 
category. Females account for 66% of all cases investigated.  This consists of 2 main client groups 
with infirmity of old age accounting for 43% and people with dementia for another 24%. People with a 
learning disability accounted for 13% of all adults at risk.  The home address was the location of harm 
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in 55% of cases (increased from 36% last report) with 30% of cases recorded in Care Homes 
(decrease from 55% last year). 

Physical and financial harm are the main types identified in over 60% of cases followed by neglect 
in18% of cases 

97% of referrals were screened within 24 hours an increase of 4% compared to the previous year.  
Perth and Kinross continues to demonstrate a high level of compliance with the 24 hr target which in 
turn ensures a high level of support for these clients. This indicator is monitored on a regular basis 
and staff are aware of the procedures to follow. This helps to ensure the continuing high percentage 
of the adult protection cases screened within 24 hours. 

CAPA (Care About Physical Activity) 

National Health and Well-being Outcomes:  

We continue to progress the good work in relation to programme supported by the Care Inspectorate 
called Care About Physical Activity (CAPA) for both care homes and care at home/ day 
care/sheltered housing  services.  This aimed to build the skills, knowledge and confidence of social 
care staff to enable those they care for to increase their levels of physical activity and move more 
often.   

Through CAPA we have observed some outstanding results with residents and clients empowered to 
be more independent and move more. The Health and Social Care Standards are integral to the 
delivery of CAPA with individuals involved in identifying their own individual goals, aspirations and 
wishes and supported to achieve their full potential. In addition there have been significant cultural 
changes, and whole homes and care services adopting the CAPA principles impacting clients, 
relatives and staff.  

Some examples include: 

• Intergenerational activities with residents teaching pupils the old dances and how to golf and
Perth College UHI supporting care homes with strength and balance exercises and physical
activities.

• Body Boosting Bingo, a fun strength and balance activity created by Age Scotland and Live
Active Leisure created a Chair based exercise DVD for staff to use with their residents and
clients.

Last year one care setting worked alongside “Paths for All” to create a Care Home Walking Pack.  All 
care homes in P&K have now been issued with walking packs for their residents.

Adult Mental Health Services (Hosted Services) 

Quality Improvement Programme 

National Health and Well-being Outcomes:     

60+ colleagues from all levels and professional backgrounds are leading identifiable improvement 
activities which include: 

• Ward Dashboards with dedicated support to produce monthly dashboards showing measures

including restraint, self harm, sickness, staff and patient satisfaction and supplementary

staffing.
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• Ward level Quality Improvement Priority Charters - Describing tests of change being

undertaken, stages of testing, leads for each piece of work

• Use of self-soothing boxes as a patient-led early intervention in response to stress and

distress.  The contents of the boxes have been developed listening to patient feedback and

are used frequently

• Alternatives to self-harm interventions which support patients with safe alternatives.  These

interventions are based on patient feedback and lived experience.

• Service user and Carer led walk rounds now take place across all the inpatient wards using

the 15 step challenge.  Feedback is given to the teams to share areas of good practice and

ideas for improvements based on feedback are also developed.

• Patient Safety Climate Tool – this is being led by Healthy Minds Dundee and Mindspace

Perth.  This is clear evidence of our improved approach to working in partnership with service

users and carers.

• Learning from adverse events – commenced in the Intensive Psychiatric Care Unit, teams

meet weekly to review adverse events and link to Improving Observation Practice and Least

Restrictive Care to reduce adverse events.

• Monthly steering groups for Trauma Informed Care, Least Restrictive Care and Improving

Observation Practice

• 95 percent of staff are now trained in prevention and management of violence and aggression

In addition a one year Health and Safety Plan and a Learning and Development Strategy has 

been initiated for inpatient services.  In response to feedback from patients regarding the level of 

meaningful activity available within the ward areas we are testing a standard of 17 hours of 

structured activity per patient per week. Ward based activity budgets have been increased and a 

range of activities provided for patients.  Active  engagement continues with patients, carers and 

other stakeholders regarding refurbishment plans as part of the service redesign programme, which 

is critical to ensure that we deliver significantly improved care environments for patients.  Written 

information about wards to support patient admission have also been developed with the support 

of patients. 
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Case Studies 

Walking Stick Ferrule Initiative

Progressed in 2018 this exciting new initiative has been developed where Culture Perth & Kinross 
Libraries will be providing additional services to remote and rural communities through their mobile 
library service.  This has been a joint development with a local Councillor and the Perth and Kinross 
Home Safety Partnership. 

The mobile library service already supplies hearing aid batteries to rural communities and this has 
proven so successful the scheme is being extended to include walking stick ferrules, datalink bottles 
and information on both benefits and Home Safety Visits. 

Funding has been provided by the Community Planning Partnership to purchase ferrules and datalink 
bottles and training has been delivered to the staff involved.  This will ensure that people in remote 
areas will have access to a valuable service which contributes towards their health, safety and 
wellbeing in the home.  

School Transition / Work Experience – Green 2 Go/Fairview 

Transition from school to employment can be challenging for any student, particularly so when facing 
barriers such as illness or disability.  Work experience for school students is extremely valuable and 
provides a sense of what it’s like to do a job in a real work setting.  The Employment Support Team 
(EST) worked in collaboration with Fairview School to provide 2 pupils with a 6 day work experience 
as recycling operatives on the Green2Go project. Feedback was given by the pupils and Fairview 
support staff.  Comments included: 

• ‘It was a fantastic chance to provide pupils with life skills experience and transference of
skills into new settings but also to offer them the opportunity to try in a safe environment
what it would be like to work in a more realistic setting.’

• ‘It was really helpful and supportive, particularly recognising and supporting the pupils own
personalities, levels of engagement and needs.  Both pupils have talked about this
experience  in their transition meetings and have still said ‘they would like to work for the
council and/or be outdoors when they leave school.’

Working in partnership with Education and Children’s Services provided Social Care Services an 
opportunity to work with students who we may well encounter in our adult services in the very near 
future and be able to support them to achieve their employability goals sooner.   

Suicide Prevention 

Suicide Prevention funding was provided to the Perth and Kinross Rape and Sexual Abuse Centre 
(RASAC) which regularly co-deliver suicide prevention activities including Safe Plan Training and 
hosting special screenings of the ‘Resilience’ Film. In 2018-19, the centre received 167 referrals and 
297 survivors accessed services. The effects of abuse has a significant effect on a person’s mental 
health and wellbeing – feedback from their survivors indicate that: 

• 41% experienced depression.

• 45% experienced anxiety.

• 19% had taken action to end their life.

• 32% regularly experienced suicidal thoughts.
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RASAC’s therapeutic support services and crisis support mean survivors have a safe space to speak 
about their feelings and trauma with a member of their skilled support team.  One of their highlights 
this year was hosting a Wellbeing Day in January.  20+ survivors took part in a range of activities, 
including a TRE session (Tension & Trauma Release Exercises) with a trained facilitator, a therapist, 
reiki and manicures.  Survivors were all given wellbeing bags and were able to create their own 
wellbeing book whilst in the centre.  They also worked with the Violence Against Women Partnership 
on Project Forte where we supported 6 survivors to access a 6 week Fencing Programme. 

Feedback included: “I am active for the first time in a year…I think everyone gained something out 
of this.  It made a difference” and “(I am) more confident, happy”. 

Technology Enabled Care and Dementia 

Mrs R is over 90 and living with dementia. Her family expressed concern following an incident where 
she left her flat late at night and was found by another resident who helped her back to bed. An I-care 
assessment was suggested as a way to gain an accurate picture of how Mrs R was managing and in 
particular whether getting a good night’s sleep was an issue for her. The family were fully consulted in 
this decision and were supportive. They were provided with a link to the i-care dashboard so that they 
could check on Mrs R’s activity although this was monitored daily by her social worker during the 
assessment period. 

Feedback from those involved in the case review was that the i-care data helped greatly in deciding 
the best course of action for Mrs R. 

• The community nurse commented - ‘Our job is based on uncertainty and it’s great to have
some definite data and clarity to work with’.

• The social worker who made the i-care referral is keen to use the system again and has
already made another referral.

• For the family the assessment provided peace of mind that all was well with Mrs R at night
and although they didn’t access the i-care data themselves they have now decided to invest in
technology to help them support Mrs R from a distance.
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Celebrating Success in Perth and Kinross 

Securing the Future Awards 2018 

The annual Securing the Future Awards celebrate innovative projects and initiatives which are 
enhancing the lives of people who live in, work or visit Perth and Kinross.  

Silver Winners 

Participatory Budgeting in the Achieving Better Outcomes in Partnership category. Local Action 
Partnerships and the Health and Social Care Partnership have delivered a PB community grants 
scheme across Perth and Kinross in 2017 and 2018 to help communities tackle inequalities, build 
community capacity, increase participation and address health and social care needs. In 2018, £225K 
of funding was allocated via 9 local events. PB marks a fundamental shift in the relationship between 
public bodies and communities.  

Retail Roots in the Tackling Inequalities and Improving Health category. In partnership with 
Dobbie’s Perth Retail Roots was developed last year to support individuals with significant 
barriers to work to develop skills relating to the retail sector. 

Bronze Winners 

Bronze winners for 2018 included: Health and Wellbeing Café, Technology Enabled Care, Perth City 
Teams and Community Capacity Building in Highland Perthshire. 

The David White Award 2018 

This award is about celebrating employees who demonstrate outstanding determination to improve 
themselves through learning and applies this to all areas of their work, making a valuable contribution 
to the performance of their team. ‘Exceptional achievement’ was awarded to: 

• Claire Ferrier, Social Worker

• Laura Carse, Social Worker
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Appendix 3 

Services Hosted by Dundee and Angus HSCP 

Dundee Angus 
• Psychology services
• Sexual and Reproductive Health

services
• Homeopathy service
• Specialist Palliative Care
• The Centre for Brain Injury

Rehabilitation (CBIRU)
• Eating disorders
• Dietetics
• Medical Advisory Service
• Tayside Health Arts Trust
• Keep Well
• Psychotherapy

• Locality Pharmacy
• Primary Care Services (excludes the NHS

Board administrative, contracting and
professional advisory functions)

• GP Out of Hours
• Forensic Medicine
• Continence service
• Speech and Language Therapy

The three NHS Tayside Health and Social Care Partnership have clear principles for how hosted 
services will be managed effectively and consistently and recognise that strategic planning 
responsibility for the services should be retained by all three IJB’s in respect of their own population. 
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1. INTRODUCTION

This Annual Review reflects on the achievements and outcomes of our Local Delivery Plan for 
2017/18.  

A summary of performance against access targets at March 2018 is included at Appendix 1. 

A summary of progress on the 2016/17 Annual Review Actions is included at Appendix 2. 

This review is set out under the Scottish Government’s ‘triple aims’: Better Health, Better Care, 
Better Value. NHS Tayside has added a fourth aim which the Board believes is very important to 
achieve local delivery plans, transformational change and the longer term ambitions of the Board, 
Better Workplace. 

NHS Tayside’s aims: 

BETTER HEALTH We will improve everyone’s health and wellbeing by promoting and 
supporting healthier lives and reducing health inequalities 

BETTER CARE We will improve the quality and access to care and improve patient and 
service user experience 

BETTER 
WORKPLACE 

We will have a valued and diverse workforce who are well informed and 
appropriately trained, can access development opportunities and have 
a strong voice throughout the organisation 

BETTER VALUE We will make the most effective use of all available resources 
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2. BETTER HEALTH

ALCOHOL BRIEF INTERVENTIONS (ABIs) 

NHS Tayside recorded 4226 ABIs against the target of 4758 giving a performance figure of 88.8% of 
the standard in 2017/18.   A Public Health Registrar will be undertaking research to examine 
performance and recording of activity in this area with 12 ABI workshops planned. This will enable 
NHS Tayside to develop a cohesive strategy to improve the quality of delivery and recording of ABIs. 

CHILD HEALTHY WEIGHT 

The Paediatric Overweight Service Tayside (POST) recorded 168 referrals during 2017/18. The 
clinical service is also supported by specialised physical activity programmes run by partner 
organisations in the three local authority areas – Live Active (Perth and Kinross), Dundee Leisure and 
Culture, and Angusalive. Following further engagement in 2018, a Tayside-wide Child Healthy Weight 
Strategy is under development and public consultation begins in early 2019. 

DENTAL SERVICES/ORAL HEALTH 

The National Dental Inspection Programme 2018 data shows that 69.9% of primary one pupils have 
no obvious dental decay a small improvement on 68.5% seen in the 2016 survey.  89% of the 
Tayside population are registered with a general dental practice with 66.5% visiting in the past two 
years. 

NHS Tayside continues to deliver the well-established Childsmile Oral Health Improvement 
Programme and during 2017/18: 

• 39,000 oral health packs were distributed to pre-school children in Tayside
• Supervised tooth-brushing was provided to all nursery schools, both private and local authority
• 43% of all primary schools participated in supervised tooth-brushing programmes
• 33% of primary schools participated in the targeted fluoride varnish application programme
• 76% of targeted children received two or more fluoride varnish applications
• Over 87% of local dental practitioners are now providing Childsmile Programme intervention

SMOKING CESSATION SERVICES 

NHS Tayside delivered 495 successful 12 week quits during 2017/18 which was 77% of the target.  
Overall, 4,347 quits were made across NHS Tayside - 62% of these were quits within the SIMD 1 + 2 
areas. For 2018/19, the target is to deliver 571 quits at 12 weeks post quit in the 40% most deprived 
areas.  At the end of Q2 there have been 277 quits which is approximately 48% towards the target 
with two quarters still outstanding. 

Improvement programmes are under way which are targeting support to community pharmacies.  
There is continued development work to increase Varenicline (Champix) treatment which has been 
identified as the most effective pharmacotherapy. 

A service which mirrored the model recommended by the Scottish Government and Scottish Prison 
Service resulted in Perth Prison and Castle Huntly Open Prison being smoke free from 30 November 
2018. A recommendation was made for NHS Tayside to work towards 245 prisoners setting quit 
dates: at 8 January 2019, 295 prisoners have signed up with the cessation service. 

SMOKING PREVENTION 

In 2017/18, the Early Years and Young People Team, in partnership with colleagues in the three 
Local Authorities, have successfully completed the third year of the ‘A Stop Smoking In Schools Trial’ 
(ASSIST) Programme with 23 Tayside secondary schools.  Year 4 will focus on work with secondary 
schools in Dundee City and targeted secondary schools in Angus and Perth & Kinross.  A Quality 
Assurance visit carried out in 2018 found evidence of excellent practice in the way the programme is 
organised, managed and delivered. 
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EARLY YEARS 

Getting it Right for Every Child (GIRFEC) 
Getting it Right for Every Child is now embedded across NHS Tayside for all staff in all services.  All 
staff have access to the GIRFEC Website to offer guidance, updates and support in their practice of 
the GIRFEC approach in their work with children and families.  An annual programme of training is 
available to ensure all staff have access to appropriate development opportunities to support them in 
their day-to-day practice and deliver positive outcomes for children and their families. 

Refocusing School Nursing 
The School Nursing Service in Tayside has made significant progress on refocusing the role of the 
School Nurse to focus on school-aged children and young people at higher levels of risk and 
providing evidence based intervention based on the 10 national pathways of care. School Nurses 
have been supported in their refocused role with a programme of local and academic learning to 
enhance their knowledge and skills in working with school-aged children and young people 
presenting with additional levels of need. 

Child Protection 
The Child Protection Service continues to provide a support and advisory service to staff of all grades 
and disciplines employed by NHS Tayside through the provision of expert advice, child protection 
training and child protection case supervision.  The Child Protection Training programme encourages 
all health staff who work directly or indirectly with children, who may be at risk, to intervene at the 
earliest opportunity, to ensure children receive the right support when they need it. 

Transforming Health Visiting 
NHS Tayside has been on a considerable transformational journey over the past few years with 
growth and development of the Health Visiting (HV) workforce to confidently deliver the National 
Universal Health Visiting Pathway to all pre-school children and implement the National Policy for 
Getting it Right for Every Child (GIRFEC) including their role as a Named Person as outlined within 
the Children and Young People (Scotland) Act 2014.  Some key achievements to date: 

• Reaching the required HV workforce numbers

• Full implementation of the Universal Health Visiting Pathway

• Implementation of Part 4 and 5 of Children and Young People (Scotland) Act 2014

• In April 2018, NHS Tayside was re-accredited for the Baby Friendly Breastfeeding Gold Award

The level of change and growth within the HV workforce has been supported by national investment 
in both increasing the workforce and in related education.  Future plans include maintaining an 
optimum HV/Named Person Service and development of a Workforce and Sustainability Plan for 
training Health Visitors to maintain workforce levels. 

Family Nurse Partnership (FNP) 
NHS Tayside continues to support first time young mothers most at risk of health inequalities through 
the well established Family Nurse Partnership (FNP) Programme.  The programme is now integrated 
within local services working with children and families across Tayside.  To date 1,257 young women 
have enrolled in the programme with an uptake rate of 76%.  Key achievements include: 

• First FNP National site to achieve UNICEF Baby Friendly Gold Award

• A successful celebration event with the First Minister of Scotland

• Leading the successful implementation of the programme to mothers aged 20 – 24 years old
with identified additional needs (first in Scotland on large scale)

• Positive Year of the Young People client events involving partner agencies in three local
authority areas.

• Full implementation of the Universal Health Visiting Pathway (Scotland) delivery included for
children involved in the FNP programme.
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3. BETTER CARE

IMPROVING THE PATIENT EXPERIENCE 

The Feedback Workstream is responsible for providing governance for all patient feedback related 
work across NHS Tayside. In 2017/18 the Workstream has: 

• Introduced Right Time Feedback in 20 acute wards

• Facilitated and evaluated the use of the Healthcare Improvement Scotland (HIS) Model for
using feedback in two acute wards

• Developed and tested a toolkit for the collection of feedback from people with cognitive
impairment

• Held staff awareness sessions to share patient feedback and its use locally

PATIENT SAFETY 

Deteriorating Patient in Acute Care 

Achievements in 2017/18: 

• Implementation of revised National Early Warning Score (NEWS 2).

• Reduction in 30-day Sepsis Mortality – Ninewells Hospital demonstrates sustained improvement
towards a reduction in 30-day mortality, with an overall reduction of 36% from the baseline.
Similarly, Perth Royal Infirmary also demonstrates sustained improvement with an overall
reduction of 50% from the baseline.

• Cardiac Arrest Reduction - data demonstrates improvement with a cardiac arrest rate reduction of
19% from baseline. Ninewells Hospital alone has achieved a cardiac arrest rate reduction of 34%,
with Perth Royal Infirmary demonstrating a 10% reduction from baseline.

• Reducing Harm from Falls - NHS Board data for ‘all falls’ currently demonstrates a 45% reduction
from baseline (as at August 2018).  Falls with harm demonstrates a 57% reduction from baseline.

• Reducing Harm from Pressure Ulcers - sustained improvement with 26% reduction from baseline.

Focus for 2018/19: 

• Work with clinicians to implement a robust and structured Mortality & Morbidity (M&M) review
model across all clinical care groups by December 2019.

Deteriorating Patient in Community 

Achievements in 2017/18: 

• Implementation of NEWS 2 within District Nursing across the three Health & Social Care
Partnerships including a Structured Response document to support the escalation of patients from
District Nursing teams to General Practice.

Focus for 2018/19: 

• Evaluation of NEWS and Structured Response including outcomes for patients.

• Identification, recognition and treatment of Sepsis in Community Hospitals, Out of Hours service
and District Nursing services.

• Anticipatory Care Planning in Primary Care and the Community.

• Implementation of Treatment Escalation Plans for Community Hospitals.

Prisoner Healthcare 

Achievements in 2017/18: 

• Reduction in supervised medicines administration time and time taken to issue weekly medication.

• Development of an ‘under the influence safety bundle checklist’ to improve recognition,
assessment and response to patient deterioration.

Focus for 2018/19: 

• Improvements to Blood Borne Virus prevention, testing, treatment and education.

• Continued focus on medicines administration. 
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Treat as One – Perth Royal Infirmary (PRI) 

Achievements in 2017/18: 

• Testing and implementation of 15 Steps Challenge, a toolkit to look at hospital care through the
eyes of patients and relatives, helping to hear what good looks like.

• Introduction of Mental Health Act Legislation Awareness sessions to increase awareness of
relevant legislation.

• Test of change relating to General Adult Psychiatry (GAP) Liaison provision at PRI.

Focus for 2018/19: 

• Development of patient therapeutic spaces, working with design and quality improvement
colleagues.

• Evaluation of GAP Liaison Service.

Mental Health 

Achievements in 2017/18: 

• Daily 15-minute safety huddles established across General Adult Psychiatry wards

• Care Plan Collaborative in place.

• Introduction of the ward level data dashboards for GAP inpatient wards.

Focus for 2018/19: 

• Improving rights-based care, least restrictive care and trauma-informed care.

• 95% of all staff to be trained in the Prevention and Management of Violence and Aggression.

• Bedside/Bitesize –a programme of ‘hour bursts’ of QI and introduction to project management.

Medicines Safety 

Achievements in 2017/18: 

• Sick day rule card now available Tayside-wide.

• Review of the short stay and long stay Tayside Prescribing and Administration Record (TPAR).

Focus for 2018/19 - 

• Focused improvements for medications on discharge from hospitals.

Maternity & Children Quality Improvement Collaborative (MCQIC) 

Achievements in 2017-2018: 

• The stillbirth rate has improved from 4.23 to 3.85 per 1000 births.

Focus for 2018/19: 

• Improvements to further reduce the rate of stillbirth including Foetal monitoring and Documented
Discussions.

• Prevention of Post Partum-Haemorrhage (PPH) including risk assessments.

• Venous Thromboembolism.

• Joint work with the Neonatal on a Pre-term Perinatal bundle.

Neonatal 

Achievements in 2017/18: 

• Rate of unplanned extubations continues at zero.

• Rate of unplanned removal or dislodged CVC / 1000 central line day at zero since August 2017.

• Rate of central venous catheter related blood stream infections (CRBSI) / 1000 central line days
zero since November 2016.

Focus for 2018/19: 

• Prevention of newborn infants diagnosed with necrotising enterocolitis (NEC).

• Reduction in the rate of term admissions admitted to the neonatal unit.

• Pre term Perinatal Wellbeing Package (jointly with Maternity).
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Paediatrics 

Achievements in 2017/18: 

• The paediatric team continue to be the only team in Scotland to demonstrate a sustained reduction
in unplanned admissions to intensive care.

• Parallel PEWS work is ongoing in Ninewells Hospital - Ward 29, the Paediatric Assessment Unit
and Ward 30 in relation to the Paediatric Early Warning Score.

Focus for 2018/19 : 

• Compliance with Paediatric Early Warning (PEWS) Score bundle.

• Compliance with Sepsis 6 bundle.

HEALTHCARE AND COMMUNITY ASSOCIATED INFECTION 

For the reporting period April 2017 to March 2018, NHS Tayside was subject to one Healthcare 
Environment Inspection which focussed on ‘Invasive Devices – Urinary Catheter Care’.  An 
Improvement Action Plan was developed and all actions are complete. 

Staphylococcus aureus bacteraemia 

Performance at year ending March 2018 - 

• NHS Tayside Staphylococcus aureus bacteraemia rate was 29.8 per 100,000 total occupied bed
days.
 Healthcare associated Staphylococcus aureus bacteraemia rate was 17.6 per 100,000 total

occupied bed days, a decrease from 19.5 in 2016/17.  This was in line with the national 
average.  In Quarter 1 of 2018 NHS Tayside reported an infection rate for healthcare 
associated Staphylococcus aureus bacteraemia that was less than the national average. 

 Community associated Staphylococcus aureus bacteraemia rate was 14.2 per 100,000 
population, an increase from 2016/17.  Quarter 1 of 2018 (January – March 2018) showed a 
decrease in infection rates compared to Quarter 4 of 2017 (October to December 2017). 

Clostridiodes difficile (previously Clostridium difficile) 

Performance at year ending March 2018: 

• NHS Tayside Clostridiodes difficile Infection annual incidence rate was 16.3 per 100,000 total
occupied bed days.

 Healthcare Associated Clostridiodes difficile Infection rate was 11.6 per 100,000 total
occupied bed days.  This was a statistically significant decrease from 16.8 at year ending 
March 2017.  NHS Tayside healthcare associated rates were below the national average. 

 Community Associated Clostridiodes difficile Infection rate was 5.5 per 100,000 population; 
this was a decrease from 9.2 in the same period 2016/17.  The rate of community associated 
Clostridiodes difficile Infection rate in 2017/18 was below the national average. 

MRSA (Meticillin Resistant Staphylococcus aureus) 

Overall compliance during 2017/18 was 89% against a national requirement of 90% or above.  A 
clinical risk assessment is completed for acute inpatient admissions with the exception of Obstetrics, 
Paediatrics, Mental Health and Learning Disability. The assessment, against the screening policy, 
identifies a subset of patients at high risk of MRSA colonisation or infection on admission to hospital 
who are then tested for MRSA. This method of screening ensures that the patients 
requiring laboratory testing for MRSA is focused on those viewed as at risk. 

E. coli Bacteraemia

There were 346 E.coli bacteraemia cases reported between April 2017 and March 2018. The NHS 
Tayside rate for healthcare associated E.coli was in line with the national average, the first time since 
reporting began. Community Associated rates were marginally below the national average. 
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Access to services and improving waiting times 

Appendix 1 shows the performance on key target areas at March 2018. Over 2018/19, significant 
focus has been placed on the improvement of performance targets through the Transforming Tayside 
Programme and specialty workstreams. The Board accepts that access to services and waiting times 
performance must be improved and there has been a drive towards improvements as outlined below: 

Treatment Times Guarantee (TTG) 

In December 2018 NHS Tayside received confirmation of funding from the Scottish Government to 
support a short term improvement plan focused on the provision of additional activity between 
January and March 2019.  The plan focuses on treating patients who have waited the longest within 
the specialities of Urology, General Surgery, Orthopaedics and Gynaecology, as well as providing 
increased diagnostic capacity. 

12 weeks First Outpatient Appointment 

To improve performance against the 12 Weeks First Outpatient Appointment target, NHS Tayside 
secured additional funding from the Scottish Government.  An improvement plan is in place that 
focuses on seeing the patients that have waited the longest within the specialities of Urology, General 
Surgery, Gynaecology, Dermatology and Neurology. Work to improve patient pathways has included 
a new text reminder system which is currently demonstrating a 7% reduction in the number of 
patients who fail to meet their appointments, open access booking, an initiative to reduce the number 
of return outpatient appointments, and implementation of a framework for the ‘Attend Anywhere’ 
initiative. 

Cancer Treatment 

In October 2018 NHS Tayside conducted a joint review with the Scottish Government to compare 
Tayside’s existing working practices with the national ‘Effective Cancer Management Framework’. 
The recommendations from this review have been incorporated into an improvement plan now being 
implemented across NHS Tayside.   Further analysis of the impact of these changes is being 
undertaken to understand the key issues impacting on the differing performances and inform the work 
on service redesign being undertaken as part of the Transforming Tayside Programme. In addition, 
NHS Tayside is working with colleagues in other NHS Boards to develop a North of Scotland Cancer 
Strategy for implementation in 2019/20. 

Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHS) 

At the request of NHS Tayside, Health Improvement Scotland carried out a diagnostic review of 
CAMHS and presented the final recommendations in November 2018. The HIS report identified 10 
key issues to be addressed and these have been brought together within a clinically agreed 
improvement plan. Additional management and clinical staff resources have been invested into the 
service to support the implementation of the improvement plan. Further recruitment is underway to 
increase the capacity of the service. A CAMHS Implementation Group has been established that 
meets weekly to manage the improvement plan and report progress to the Women, Children and 
Families Care Division Senior Management Team. A CAMHS Oversight Group has also been 
established to monitor progress and provide assurance to the Board. 

Psychological Therapies 

Clinicians from Tayside Area Psychological Therapies Service (TAPTS) have worked with colleagues 
from the eHealth Directorate and the Business Unit to improve data quality within the TrakCare 
system which has supported improved understanding of performance.  TAPTS is formed from a 
variety of individual services, a significant proportion of which are achieving the required standard 
and have demonstrated improvements over recent months.  A number of areas still face significant 
challenges due to staff vacancies and long-term absences. Staff appointments have recently been 
made which will begin to have a positive impact on waiting times, however capacity modelling will 
also be necessary to ensure a sustainable model is identified. 
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4. BETTER WORKPLACE

Partnership Working 

The NHS Tayside Area Partnership Forum (APF) met six times throughout 2017/18. The APF 
commissioned a short life partnership working group to establish ways of working which would 
strengthen the partnership approach to staff governance.  The Group produced Operating Principles 
that underpin positive partnership behaviours which were adopted by the APF.  As part of this work, 
the APF Partnership Agreement was refreshed in November 2017. 

As part of its commitment to improving working lives, NHS Tayside has adopted the core quality 
standards for Employee Mental Health developed by the National Institute for Health and Clinical 
Excellence (NICE).  Action under these standards will help promote line manager awareness, support 
developing individual mental resilience, and promote a healthy working practice. The aim is to 
positively impact on employee attendance at work. 

Recognising that many of our staff are carers outside of work, NHS Tayside also holds ‘Established’ 
status as recognised by Carer Positive, and is actively progressing towards the ‘Exemplar’ award.  

The newly appointed Employee Director and Whistleblowing Champion have been reviewing the 
current approach to addressing whistleblowing concerns. 

Workforce Planning 

NHS Tayside produced a Corporate Workforce Plan for 2018/19 reflecting the need for redesign of its 
model of care in order to address the significant gap between our level of funding and the level of 
spend on staffing, while aiming to promote improvements to the healthcare of the population of 
Tayside, North-East Fife, and other areas within the North of Scotland. 

Culture and Leadership 

NHS Tayside’s Lifelong Learning Partnership Agreement was refreshed and signed off by the 
Chairman and Employee Director in May 2017.  With this now well established, a number of initiatives 
have been taken forward in partnership to support staff equity of access to training. 

Through the partnership, there are national funds available to support a variety of personal 
development needs. Examples of programmes that we have been able to access include minute 
taking, dyslexia awareness and personal development to support individual’s numeracy and literacy 
skills, and cyber awareness sessions.  

The Board agreed a Collective Leadership and Culture Strategy, sponsored by the APF and 
developed in partnership. That strategy, developed around evidence linking staff experience with 
patient outcomes, quality of care, safety and organisational effectiveness, forms a key element of 
NHS Tayside’s Transformation Programme, and forms part of the APF response in partnership to the 
Scottish Government’s Advisory Group recommendations. 

Sickness Absence Rate 

In common with other areas of NHS Scotland, NHS Tayside is working to achieve a sickness 
absence rate of 4.0% absence, calculated on the basis of lost hours.  During 2017/18 NHS Tayside 
maintained, for a fifth successive year, an annual sickness absence rate lower than NHS Scotland's 
average.  Comparisons with previous years are detailed below: 

NHS Tayside NHS Scotland Annual Rate Difference 

2017/18 5.03% 5.39% -0.36%

Whilst NHS Tayside’s sickness absence remains below the national average there remains clear 
focus on achieving improvement and there is ongoing scrutiny. 
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5. BETTER VALUE

FINANCE AND EFFICIENCY 

The performance against the 2017/18 financial targets were as follows: 

The Board requested and secured from the Scottish Government financial brokerage of £12.7m in 
relation to 2017/18.  As at 31 March 2018, the net brokerage repayable to the Scottish Government 
Health and Social Care Directorate was £45.9m. The Scottish Government has subsequently 
confirmed that planned brokerage provided to the end of 31 March 2019 will not be repayable but that 
the Board will be expected to return to financial balance within three years. 

In terms of operational performance the key points to note are as follows: 

Early in March 2018, Scottish Government staff identified that NHS Tayside was holding money 
intended to fund eHealth projects in NHS Boards across Scotland. The Scottish Government 
commissioned a review by Grant Thornton which concluded with a report ‘An Independent Review by 
Grant Thornton UK LLP on eHealth Funding between eHealth, NHS National Services Scotland and 
NHS Tayside between 2012 and 2018’ issued on 23 March 2018. The impact on the financial position 
was an increase in the financial deficit of £5.3 million. All the recommendations in the Grant Thornton 
report have been implemented. 

At the end of the financial year, efficiency savings delivery was £46.8 million, only £1.0 million short of 
the target figure of £47.8m. 

The Financial Framework for 2017/18 set out a target of 50% of efficiency savings to be delivered on 
a recurring basis. Performance for the year is below target at 36%, which has a financial impact on 
future years. The 64% shortfall (against the total recurring efficiency savings target) means that the 
Board is carrying forward a £32.0 million underlying recurring deficit to 2018/19. To date in 2018/19, 
the level of recurring savings achieved has increased to 44% and we are forecasting a reduction in 
the carry forward deficit at the end of 31 March 2019 to £26.0m. 

Finance Planning 

NHS Tayside is developing a medium term finance plan to comply with the Scottish Government’s 
requirement for Health Boards to achieve financial balance by the end of the three year period to 31 
March 2022. 

The Financial Plan for 2019/20 is currently under development and will be presented to the NHS 
Tayside Board on 28 February 2019.  The 2019/20 finance plan will set out the further actions that we 
will be taking to reduce the financial deficit. 
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Capital 

The Board delivered a programme of capital funded infrastructure investment totalling £25.2 million in 
2017/18.  Major investments during the year include: 

• £3.7 million investment in backlog maintenance and statutory compliance across the NHS
Tayside estate;

• £3.7 million investment in medical equipment;

• £1.7 million investment in the Information Management and Technology rolling programme
and the replacement of the telephony system across NHS Tayside.

• Work in progress for the NHS Scotland Pharmaceutical ‘Specials’ Service facility (£16.7
million non-core CRL), funded through the hub initiative, which is expected to be operational
in summer 2019

Significant work was also undertaken during 2017/18 to develop the business cases for the Ninewells 
Infrastructure Project; upgrade of the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU) and the new Children’s 
Theatre Suite. 

In 2018/19, a three site review (Stracathro, Kings Cross and Perth Royal Infirmary) has been 
completed to understand the current and future utilisation of the estate and where investment or 
disinvestment can best be made to support clinical services. A more detailed review is to be 
undertaken of the Ninewells site in collaboration with the University of Dundee and Dundee City 
Council. The development and delivery of the first Regional Asset Management Plan with the other 
five Boards in the North region will inform and engage with partners across the region ensuring 
available resources are used to their maximum capacity. 
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6. LOOKING AHEAD – TRANSFORMING TAYSIDE 2019-2022

In April 2018 a new leadership team in NHS Tayside was asked by the Cabinet Secretary to come to 
the Board to ‘stabilise the finances, improve the governance, strengthen the leadership and 
develop credible plans that will deliver both performance improvement and financial 
sustainability’. 

All the work which has been undertaken in 2018-19 aims to deliver these objectives by building 
strong foundations for improvements across all aspects of NHS Tayside, including access to 
services, the work of the three Health and Social Care Partnerships and the delivery of Mental Health 
Services. 

The Board has set a clear sense of direction and purpose for the organisation, there has been a 
redesign of the existing business model by the clinicians and there is a systematic and structured 
approach to building the capability and capacity by the executive leadership team.  All of this activity 
is being brought together as a transformational change programme - Transforming Tayside. 

Throughout 2018-19, there has been ongoing review of the progress to date with the Transforming 
Tayside Programme to ensure it is an outcomes-driven, delivery-focused programme of work over 
three years 2019-2022. 

Transforming Tayside 2019-2022 is a clinically-led, managerially enabled programme, with clinical 
teams designing the service solutions to address the challenges faced by health and social care 
services. 

This has led to the joint development of a credible three-year Transforming Tayside plan by clinicians 
and managers covering financial, workforce, property and acute service redesign. It gives the Board 
certainty about how improved performance and financial sustainability will be achieved by 2022. The 
sharpened focus on a three-year programme with clear direction, aims, objectives and priorities has 
been welcomed and endorsed by the Board. 

Stakeholder engagement, including public engagement, will be a key feature of Transforming Tayside 
2019-2022. Over 2018-19, there has been ongoing public engagement led by frontline clinicians. 
Evaluation from the events demonstrates that external stakeholders valued the transparency from 
clinicians about the very real challenges facing the sustainable delivery of health and social care 
services and want to work with NHS Tayside to deliver change. 

In delivering Transforming Tayside over the next three years, NHS Tayside will also deliver against 
the priorities, set by the Cabinet Secretary for Health and Sport in 2018: better access and 
performance; investment in mental health services; and increasing the pace of integration to deliver 
improved services and better outcomes. 
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Appendix 1 

SUMMARY OF PERFORMANCE AGAINST ACCESS TARGETS AT MARCH 2018 

National Target/standard NHS Tayside Performance 
Treatment Times Guarantee (TTG) 
Proportion of patients that were seen within 12 week TTG 
Standard: 100% 

63.3% 

12 weeks First Outpatient Appointment 
Percentage of patients waiting no more than 12 weeks 
from referral to first outpatient appointment 
Standard: ≥95% 

70.7% 

Cancer Treatment 
Percentage of patients beginning treatment within 31 days 
Standard: ≥95% 

92.5% 

Cancer Treatment 
Percentage of patients beginning treatment within 62 days 
Standard: ≥95% 

86.5% 

Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHS) 
Percentage of patients seen within 18 weeks 
Standard: ≥90% 

40.7% 

Psychological Therapy 
Percentage of patients to start treatment within 18 weeks 
of referral 
Standard: ≥90% 

59.4% 

4-hour A&E
Percentage of all attendances seen within 4 hours
Standard: ≥95%

97.8% 

Drug and Alcohol Treatment 
Percentage of patients seen within 3 weeks 
Standard: ≥90% 

87.5% 

Clostridium Difficile Bacteraemia (SABs) 
Rate of infection in patients aged 15 and over, per 1,000 
total occupied bed days 
Standard: ≤0.32 

0.20 

Staphylococcus Aureus Bacteraemia (SABs) 
Rate of SABs per 1,000 total occupied bed days 
Standard: 0.24 

0.41 

18 weeks Referral to Treatment 
Percentage of patients seen and treated within 18 weeks 
from initial referral 
Standard: 90% 

71.9% 

IVF Waiting Times 
All eligible patients will commence IVF treatment within 12 
months 
Standard: ≥90% 

100% 
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SUMMARY OF PROGRESS ON 2016/17 ANNUAL REVIEW ACTIONS  Appendix 2 

Following the 2016/17 Annual Review, the Cabinet Secretary for Health and Sport wrote to the 
Chairman of the Board setting out key areas for the Board to focus on: 

2016/17 ACTION SUMMARY OF PROGRESS in 2017/18 

1. Make sustained progress in
achieving smoking cessation
targets.

NHS Tayside delivered 495 successful 12 week quits 
during 2017/18 which was 77% of the target to embed 637 
successful smoking quits. 2018/19 Q2 has shown 277 quits 
have been delivered which is approximately 48% towards 
the target of 571 quits. 

2. Deliver on key responsibilities in
terms of clinical governance,
risk management, quality of
care and patient safety,
including delivery of all action
plans arising from HEI.

Progress has been achieved in delivering against key 
clinical governance priorities, including risk management, 
patient safety and quality improvement. There was one 
Healthcare Environment Inspection (Urinary Catheter Care) 
and all actions in the associated Improvement Action Plan 
have been completed. 

3. Continue to review, update and
maintain robust arrangements
for controlling Healthcare
Associated Infection, with
particular emphasis on SABs.

The prevention and control of infection continued to have a 
high priority within NHS Tayside.  The healthcare 
associated SAB rate improved and the Cdiff infection rate 
saw a statistically significant decrease. 

4. Keep the Health and Social
Care Directorates informed on
progress towards achieving all
access targets and standards.

5. In particular on elective access
targets: as a minimum, the
Board should achieve the same
elective waiting times
performance at 31 March 2018
as delivered on 31 March 2017.

Ongoing dialogue is held with the Scottish Government 
Health and Social Care Directorates.  The Board has 
placed a significant focus on improving performance targets 
through the Transforming Tayside programme and 
responding to the National Waiting Times Improvement 
Plan. 

6. Continue to work with planning
partners on the critical health
and social integration agenda
and the key objective to
significantly reduce patients
experiencing delayed
discharge.

Work continues to implement the Strategic and 
Commissioning Plans produced by the Angus, Dundee and 
Perth & Kinross Integration Boards. Delayed discharges 
have improved across Tayside due to intensive efforts to 
promote effective discharge and establish discharge hubs. 

7. Continue to make progress
against the staff sickness
absence standard.

2017/18 saw NHS Tayside achieve an annual sickness 
absence rate of 5.03% which was lower than NHS 
Scotland's overall average. 

8. Continue to work towards
achieving financial in-year and
recurring financial balance, and
keep the Health and Social
Care Directorates informed of
progress in implementing the
local efficiency savings
programme.

Ongoing dialogue is held with the Scottish Government 
Health & Social Care Directorates. NHS Tayside is 
developing a medium term finance plan to comply with the 
Scottish Government’s requirement for Health Boards to 

achieve financial balance by 31 March 2022. 
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Tayside NHS Board 
Ninewells Hospital and Medical 
School 
DUNDEE 

DD1 9SY 

01382 660111 

www.nhstayside.scot.nhs.uk 

Jeane Freeman MSP 
Cabinet Secretary for Health and Sport 
Scottish Government 
St Andrews House 
Regent Road 
Edinburgh 
EH1 3DG 

Sent by email: CabSecHS@scotland.gsi.gov.uk  

Date 26 September 2019 
Your Ref 
Our Ref GRA/HS/kc Freeman J 2509 
Enquiries to Grant R Archibald 
Extension 40115 
Direct Line 01382 740115 
Email chiefexec.tayside@nhs.net 

Dear Ms Freeman 

NHS Tayside: 2017/18 Annual Review 

Thank you for your letter dated 4 June 2019 in which you helpfully summarise the main 
points discussed and action points arising from NHS Tayside’s Annual Review, held on 25 
February 2019, and associated meetings held with you on the same day. 

Within the Annex of your letter you outline the main action points that NHS Tayside were 
required to take following the review.  The final point asks us to provide you with a written 
update on progress against each of these actions by 30 September 2019. 

Appendix 1 attached outlines the action points along with a narrative summarising the 
progress in the delivery of each.  I am happy to provide further detail and context as required 
and look forward to having a full discussion regarding these points during the forthcoming 
Mid-Year Review meeting scheduled for 30 October 2019. 

Yours sincerely 

pp Grant R Archibald 
Chief Executive 

ENC 
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NHS TAYSIDE ANNUAL REVIEW 2017/18 Appendix 1 

MAIN ACTION POINTS 

The Board must: 

Action Point Summary Response 

1. Continue to deliver on its key responsibilities
in terms of clinical governance, risk

management, quality of care and patient
safety.

NHS Tayside continues to deliver on these key responsibilities and has recently reviewed all strategic risks, appointed 
two external advisors to the Audit and Risk Committee and developed an improvement plan. The Care Governance 

Committee continues to effectively operate providing assurance to Tayside NHS Board that robust clinical, care and 
professional governance and risk management systems and processes are in place and effective throughout NHS 

Tayside in the areas of Clinical Risk Management, Clinical and Care and Public Health Effectiveness, Person 
Centredness and Continuous Improvement. 

2. Continue to ensure that there is provision for

appropriate attendance at the Area Clinical
Forum and Clinical Alliance meetings. The
regular and full involvement of the members
of these fora is essential in delivering the
Board’s commitment to clinical effectiveness,
governance and patient safety.

This issue has been addressed. Area Clinical Forum and Tayside Clinical Alliance members have been key contributors 

to the Transforming Tayside programme. The Assurance Advisory Group focus on  clinical leadership has resulted in 
four major clinical programmes of work being fast tracked to formal Board approval. Other equally ambitious initiatives 

(robotics, social prescribing, precision medicine) are now forthcoming. Taken together it is hoped that this will 
contribute to an organisational shift away from transactional to transformational change and a virtuous cycle of 

innovation and clinical led service improvement. 

3. Keep the Health and Social Care Directorates

informed of progress towards achieving all

access targets and standards in line with
agreed improvement trajectories, including

the suite of elective care standards and
mental health access standards.

Regular meetings have taken place with John Connaghan, Chief Performance Officer NHS Scotland and Director of 

Delivery and Resilience and Scottish Governments Access Support Team. These meetings have focused on review of 

current performance and projected future performance, ensuring frequent and regular discussion on progress against 
agreed improvement trajectories. NHS Tayside’s Performance and Resources Committee and Tayside NHS Board 

receive performance reports every two months which provide details in respect of current performance and any 
improvement actions underway. 

4. Continue to review, update and maintain
robust arrangements for controlling
Healthcare Associated Infection.

The Infection Prevention and Control provides assurance that infection prevention, management and control and 

antimicrobial stewardship are recognised priorities within NHS Tayside. Collaborative working between Infection 
Prevention and Control, clinical and non clinical support services is essential to achieve a cohesive approach from 

Board to point of care and to deal with the many and varying challenges. Detailed monthly reports on performance 

in controlling Healthcare Associated Infection are accessible on the NHS Tayside website. Performance in 
Healthcare Associated Infection is also reported formally to every meeting of the Tayside NHS Board. 
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5. Continue to work constructively with planning
partners on the critical health and social care

agenda.

NHS Tayside continues to work collaboratively with local authorities and other partners to support the critical health 
and social care agenda. The Integration Joint Boards continue to function effectively, with full representation and 

despite a number of significant changes in leadership and representation at NHS Board level and within local 

authorities. A “Working Together in Tayside” Group has also been formed involving executive, non-executive and 
elected member leaders from across the public sector partners to discuss the common agendas. In response to the 

Ministerial Strategic Group (MSG) for Health and Community Care’s report on the review of progress with integration, 
published in February 2019, NHS Tayside together with each of the Health and Social Care Partnerships and the 

respective Local Authorities  has progressed a joint self-assessment and improvement plans. 

6. Keep the Health and Social Care Directorates

informed with progress on local service

redesign plans, in line with national policy.

The NHS Tayside Transforming Tayside Programme was approved by the Special NHS Board at its meeting on 23  

May 2019. Following this approval, the Transforming Tayside programme governance, programming and delivery has 
been progressed. Regular videoconference sessions are being held with Scottish Government colleagues to keep  

them appraised of the developments within the programme. 

7. Keep the Health and Social Care Directorates

informed of progress with local health

improvement activities including
improvements in delivery of Alcohol Brief

Interventions.

A chapter from the Director of Public Health Annual Report is considered in detail at each meeting of the Tayside 
NHS Board, including the progress of improvement actions to address identified issues and challenges. The Report 
contains twelve priorities that are aligned to the six National Public Health Priorities which support national and local 
partners across Scotland to work together to improve healthy life expectancy and reduce health inequalities in our 
communities. This includes delivery of Alcohol Brief Interventions 

8. Agree a formal Recovery Plan to achieve

financial targets and return the Board to
sustainable financial balance.

The Board’s Three Year Financial Plan was approved at the Tayside NHS Board meeting of 25 April, 2019. This set 
out a high-level recovery plan to return the Board to sustainable financial balance by 2021/22. For 2019/20, the 

Board plans to deliver efficiency savings of £24.5 million and an outturn deficit position of £11.2m. Written financial 
reports continue to be provided to Tayside NHS Board and relevant sub-committees, most particularly the 

Performance and Resources Committee. NHS Tayside is also providing monthly financial performance reports and 

quarterly review templates to Scottish Government as well as completing weekly reporting to SG finance recovery 
team on our savings performance. 

9. Provide a written update to the Scottish
Government on progress against the above
actions by 30 September 2019.

Written update to be provided following approval of this report by NHS Tayside Executive Leadership Team on 23 
September 2019 
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Item 8.4 

BOARD87/2019 
Tayside NHS Board 

31 October 2019 

SUMMARY PAPER - NHS TAYSIDE PERFORMANCE REPORT 

1. SITUATION AND BACKGROUND

Since we reported to Tayside NHS Board in August 2019, the following key actions have been built 
upon or completed: 

• Annual Operational Plan (AOP) Trajectories – As reported in August, a new measure
regarding waiting times for mental health presentations to Emergency Departments was to
be added to the report as it is a key AOP target.  This measure has now been incorporated
within the Performance Report and is being monitored against the trajectory submitted in
our 2019-20 AOP.

An AOP action tracker (see Appendix 2) has also been developed and was submitted to 
the Executive Leadership Team (ELT) in September 2019 for review.  The action tracker 
focuses on the key strategic priorities identified within the AOP and augments the current 
suite of performance (data) measures presented to the committee.  ELT have requested 
progress updates every two months in respect of the AOP action tracker and it is proposed 
that updates are provided to the Performance and Resources Committee and Tayside NHS 
Board every 6 months. 

• Frequency of Reporting – A mapping exercise has now been completed to confirm the
frequency of reporting for each measure.  A summary of the mapping outcomes is provided
at Appendix 3.

• Productivity and Efficiency Indicators – Further productivity and efficiency measures in
respect of Return Outpatient Did Not Attend Rate and Theatre Utilisation are now included
in the performance report as agreed by the Performance and Resources Committee in
August 2019.

• Readmission Rates – Following the update to the Tayside NHS Board in August,
members of the Local Intelligence Support Team (LIST) from ISD who provide specific
analytical support to the IJBs have undertaken work to better understand how variance in
data capture impacts on readmission rates and how this may influence any future
performance measure and standard for readmission rates.  To date this work has identified
some variances in recording which may in turn impact on readmission rates.  Further work
is therefore being undertaken in conjunction with the Business Unit to better understand
these variances, the outputs of which will be reported to the Unscheduled Care (USC)
Board before December 2019.  The findings of this work will then be shared with the
Performance and Resources Committee and a recommendation made by the USC Board
on the appropriateness of any future reporting of readmissions through the Performance
Report.

Please note any items relating to 
Board business are embargoed and 
should not be made public until after 
the meeting 
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• Hospital Standardised Mortality Rate (HSMR) – As previously reported to the
Performance and Resources Committee, a change to the national reporting of HSMR was
implemented in August 2019.  This has led to a change in the data available and reporting
period.  HSMR will continue to be reported nationally every quarter, however the
publications will cover a rolling 12 month period rather than a single quarter.  In addition,
there is no longer a national improvement target set for HSMR.  It is however
recommended that reporting of HSMR continues as a key safety measure within NHS
Tayside.  As there is no specific target or benchmark for HSMR, assessment of HSMR for
each of the three hospital sites (PRI, NWs and Stracathro) will be made on the basis of
HSMR being within control limits.  This will be monitored utilising the funnel plots produced
nationally.

• Development of improved trend monitoring – An improved approach to the analysis of
data, the presentation and subsequent interpretation of information continues to be
undertaken.  Recent guidance, made available by Health Improvement Scotland (HIS),
relating to data analysis and presentation is being used as a baseline to model local
improvements on.  These techniques and methodologies will be incorporated into this
performance report over coming iterations to provide committee members with a better
understand where improvement in performance are being made and where decline in
performance requires action.  Initially, the following approaches will be used in regards to
information presentation where appropriate:-
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The above graphical representations of measures will be accompanied with clear and 
concise narrative to support the interpretation of the information and help identify the 
following characteristics:- 

• No change

• Improvement

• Sustained improvement

• Deterioration

• Sustained deterioration

Recommendations will continue to be assessed in relation to analysis and presentation 
methods and further updates will be provided at future meetings.  This will include an 
evaluation of software to enhance and simplify the process of analysing data and displaying 
information in new formats for ease of use and decision making. 

• Work with the Integrated Joint Boards to agree performance reporting from IJB’s into
Tayside NHS Board – it was reported to the board in August that the AOP action tracker
supports this work with inclusion of unscheduled care measures and monitoring of progress
against operational and strategic aims.  As described above, the AOP tracker has now
been developed and is available at Appendix 2.  This will continue to offer a route for
monitoring progress in respect of unscheduled care across both NHS Tayside and the IJBs.

• Excellence in Care - A variety of the Excellence in Care measures are now routinely
reported to the Clinical Quality Forum through the nursing directorate.  After further
discussion with the nursing directorate, it has been agreed that the Excellence in Care
measures will continue to be reported through the Clinical Quality Forum.  The next step is
to meet with the Chair of Tayside NHS Board to determine the most appropriate format to
present this information to the Board.  There is therefore no plan to include the Excellence
in Care measures as an integrated element of the Performance Report.
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2. ASSESSMENT

Summary Performance 

This month’s report shows that a total of 17 measures have a performance status of green 
compared to 15 within Augusts’ report.  The report also demonstrates that 12 measures have a 
performance status of red due to a variance of >5% against target/trajectory.  Of these, 8 were 
previously reported with a red performance status in August, 2 have transitioned to a red status 
and 2 are new measures added to the report this month.   The 12 measures are listed below with 
the 4 measures that weren’t reported as red to the committee in August highlighted in bold text: 

• Number of Inpatient/Daycase patients waiting > 84 days TTG target as at month end;

• Number of New Outpatients waiting greater than 12 weeks target as at month end;

• Number of Diagnostics (8 key tests) patients waiting greater than 6 weeks target as at
month end;

• Percentage of patients treated within 18 weeks, combined performance;

• Number of Alcohol Brief Interventions;

• Total of NHS Tayside Delayed Discharges as at census date;

• Total of NHS Tayside Delayed Discharges, Number of Bed Days Lost;

• % of New Outpatient Did Not Attend Rate (All Specialities);

• % of Return Outpatient Did Not Attend Rate (All Specialities);

• % of Theatre Utilisation, NHS Tayside;

• % of Stage 2 (escalated) Complaints Responded to within 20 working days; and

• % of Stage 2 (non-escalated) Complaints Responded to within 20 working days.

Further detail regarding the performance and improvement actions in place in respect of the above 
measures can be found on pages 3 - 22 of Appendix 1. 

Better Care 
• 7 out of the 13 measures are on track

• 2 out of the 13 measures are within 5% variance of target/trajectory

• 4 out of the 13 measures are greater than 5% variance against  target/trajectory

Better Health 
• 2 out of the 3 measures are on track

• 1 out of the 3 measures are greater than 5% variance against  target/trajectory

Productivity and Efficiency 
• 4 out of the 10 measures are on track

• 1 out of the 10 measures are within 5% variance of target/trajectory

• 5 out of the 10 measures are greater than 5% variance against  target/trajectory
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Quality of Care 
• 4 out of the 6 measures are on track

• 2 out of the 6 measures are greater than 5% variance against  target/trajectory

3. RECOMMENDATIONS

Tayside NHS Board is asked to: 

• Discuss the performance exceptions highlighted within this report, including the identified
improvement actions at Appendix 1.

• Note the development of the AOP action tracker and the plan to provide updates twice a
year.

4. REPORT SIGN OFF

Hazel Scott Sarah Lowry 
Assistant Chief Executive Business Unit Service Manager 

 October 2019 
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Better Care 

• 7 out of the 13 measures are on track

• 2 out of the 13 measures is within 5% variance of target/trajectory

• 4 out of the 13 measures are greater than 5% variance against  target/trajectory

Number of Inpatient/Daycase patients waiting > 84 days 
TTG target as at month end (National Indicator) 

Number of New Outpatients waiting > 12 weeks target as at 
month end (National Indicator) 

Number of Diagnostics (8 key tests) patients waiting > 6 
weeks target as at month end 

July’19 
3256 

Aug’19 
3314 

Trajectory 
2705 

July’19 
11779 

Aug’19 
11666 

Trajectory 
9607 

July’19 
2001 

Aug’19 
2354 

Trajectory 
515 

% of patients treated within 18 weeks, combined 
performance (National Indicator) 

% of patients starting cancer treatment within 31 days from 
decision to treat (National Indicator) 

% of patients starting cancer treatment within 62 days of 
receipt of referral (National Indicator) 

July’19 
73.4% 

Aug’19 
71.3% 

Target 

≥ 90% 
July’19 
98.3% 

Aug’19 
97.5% 

Trajectory 

≥ 95%

July’19 
95.8% 

 Aug’19 
96.2% 

Trajectory 

≥ 85%

% of CAMHS patients treated within 18 weeks from 
referral to treatment (National Indicator) 

% of Psychological Therapy patients treated within 18 
weeks from referral to treatment (National Indicator) 

% of Drug and Alcohol clients treated within 3 weeks from 
referral to treatment (National Indicator) 

July’19 
47.1% 

Aug’19 
60.0% 

Trajectory 

≥ 38% 
July’19 
82.3% 

Aug’19 
79.2% 

Trajectory 

≥ 66.4% 
Qtr 4 18-19 

95.9% 
Qtr 1 19-20 

90.8% 

Target 

≥ 90%

% of A&E patients seen within 4 hour target (National 
Indicator) 

% of Mental Heath presentations seen in A&E within 4 hour 
target 

Rate of Clostridium Difficile Infections per 1000 Occupied 
Bed Days (National Indicator) 

July’19 
95.6% 

 Aug’19 
94.1% 

Target 

≥ 95%

July’19 
90.8% 

Aug’19 
91.5% 

Target 
95% 

July’19 
0.13 

Aug’19 
 0.05 

Target 

≤ 0.32

Rate of Staphylococcus Aureus Bacteraemia (SABs) per 
1000 Occupied Bed Days (National Indicator) 

July’19 
0.05 

 Aug’19 
0.08 

Target 

≤ 0.24

Better Health 

• 2 out of the 3 measures are on track

• 1 out of the 3 measures are greater than 5% variance against  target/trajectory

% of IVF patients seen within 12 months from 
agreement to treat to screening (National Indicator) 

Number of Alcohol Brief Interventions (National Indicator) 
% of Smoking Cessation Sustain & Embed successful 

smoking quits at 12 weeks (National Indicator) 

July’19 
100% 

Aug’19 
100% 

Target 
= 100% 

Cumulative 
Qtr 1 19-20 

859 

Target 
1190 

Qtr 2 18-19 
115.6% 

Qtr 3 18-19 
116.4% 

Target 

=100%
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Productivity and Efficiency 

• 4 out of the 10 measures are on track

• 1 out of the 10 measures are within 5% variance of target/trajectory

• 5 out of the 10 measures are greater than 5% variance against  target/trajectory

% of eligible procedures performed as a Day Case 
(inc Outpatient Procedures) Pre-operative Patient Stay Rate Elective Average Length of Stay in Days (All Specialities) 

June’19 
86.0% 

July’19 
87.8% 

Target 

≥ 86.6%

June’19 
0.05 

July’19 
0.10 

Target 

≤ 0.21

June’19 
3.1 

July’19 
3.4 

Target 
≤ 3.6 

Emergency Average Length of Stay in Days (All 
Specialities) 

Total of NHS Tayside Delayed Discharges as at census 
date (last Thursday of the month) 

Total of NHS Tayside Delayed Discharges, Number of Bed 
Days Lost 

June’19 
5.7 

July’19 
6.2 

Target 

≤ 6.8

July’19 
64 

 Aug’19 
52 

Target 
= 0 

July’19 
2443 

Aug’19 
2228 

Target 
= 0 

Outpatients Return to New Ratio (All Specialities) % of New Outpatient Did Not Attend Rate (All Specialities) 
% of Return Outpatient Did Not Attend Rate (All 

Specialities) 

June’19 
2.45 

July’19 
2.53 

Target 

≤ 2.44

June’19 
7.6% 

July’19 
8.1% 

Target 

≤ 7.1%

June’19 
10.4% 

July’19 
10.7% 

Target 
9.9% 

% of Theatre Utilisation, NHS Tayside 

July 19 
69.3% 

Aug’19 
71.2% 

Target 
77% 

Quality of Care 

• 4 out of the 6 measures are on track

• 2 out of the 6 measures are greater than 5% variance against  target/trajectory

Hospital Standardised Mortality Rate, Ninewells Hospital Standardised Mortality Rate, Stracathro Hospital Standardised Mortality Rate, PRI 

April 2018 – March 2019 
0.96 

Below Upper Control 
Limits - Yes  

April 2018 – March 2019 
1.12 

Below Upper Control 
Limits - Yes  

April 2018 – March 2019 
1.01 

Below Upper Control 
Limits - Yes 

% of Stage 1 Complaints Responded to within 5 working 
days 

% of Stage 2 (escalated) Complaints Responded to within 
20 working days 

% of Stage 2 (non-escalated) Complaints Responded to 
within 20 working days 

July’19 
72.8% 

 Aug’19 
74.3% 

Target 

≥ 74%

July’19 
59.0% 

 Aug’19 
52.4% 

Target 
≥ 56% 

July’19 
40.5% 

 Aug’19 
52.4% 

Target 

≥ 56%
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Key 

Improved performance and upward trend from previous months position Meeting Target/Trajectory 

Static performance from previous months position Within 5 % tolerance Of Target/Trajectory 

Decline in performance and downward trend from previous months position Greater than 5% tolerance from Target/Trajectory 

Exception Report (Greater than 5% tolerance from Target/Trajectory) 

The following section focuses on areas of performance which have been identified as an exception.  An exception is defined as performance that is at greater 
than 5% tolerance from the target or trjectory that has been set for the reporting period.  For each exception the report provides graphical and tabular 
presentation of performance data, a defintion of the measures, a summary of what the current data tells us and the key improvements and actions planned by 
the identified accountable officers. 

1. Number of Inpatient/Daycase patients waiting > 84 days TTG target as at month end

Measures Definition: 
Since October 2012 the Scottish Government established a 12 week (84 day) maximum waiting time for the treatment of all eligible patients who are due to 
receive planned treatment delivered on an inpatient or day case basis. This measures shows all patients on the waiting list at each month’s end who have 
waited longer than 84 days and are, thus, breaching the Treatment Time Guarantee (TTG) maximum wait. Also shown is the corresponding trajectory from 
NHS Tayside’s Annual Operational Plan, as agreed with Scottish Government in April 2019. 
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What the data tells us: 
August 2019 continues a 6 month period where the number patients waiting more than 84 days has continually increased. The last 2 months have seen the 
numbers increase beyond the Annual Operational Plan trajectory. The main specialties which are above trajectory are Ophthalmology, Urology and Trauma & 
Orthopaedic Surgery. Note: Performance is monitored against the trajectory submitted within our annual operational plan, however it should be noted that the 
national standard is that 100% of patients should be seen within 12 weeks.  As outlined within the National Waiting Times Improvement Plan, there is an 
aspiration that all NHS Boards will reach the national standard by Spring 2021. 

Key Improvement Actions Planned  
Accountable Officer(s):  Lorna Wiggin & Prof. Peter Stonebridge 

Key Actions For Improvement Planned Benefits Due By Status 

Additional capacity throughout quarters 3 & 4 for the 
following identifued at risk specialities:  

General Surgery, Gynaecology, Ophthalmology, 
Orthopaedics and Urology 

570 inpatient/daycase procedures October 2019 to 
December 2019 

715 inpatient/daycase procedures January 2020 to 
March 2020 

End December 2019 

End March 2020 

On track 

On track 

2. Number of patients waiting greater than 12 weeks for a new outpatient appointment
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Measures Definition: 
All new outpatient (OP) referrals, which are subject to the Scottish Government standards, should wait no longer than 12 weeks for a new OP appointment. 
This measure shows the number of eligible patients that are waiting greater than 12 weeks to be seen in an OP clinic at the end of each calendar month. The 
trajectory line indicates the planned level of patients waiting as set out within NHS Tayside’s Annual Operational Plan. 

What the data tells us: 
August 2019 is the first month in the past 6 months that has demonstrated a decline in the number patients waiting more than 12 weeks for a new outpatient 
appointment, however for the 5th successive month performance is out with our agreed trajectory. The specialties with the highest variance from their 
trajectories are Gynaecology, Gastroenterology and General Surgery. Note: Performance is monitored against the trajectory submitted within our annual 
operational plan, however it should be noted that the national standard is that 90% of patients should be seen within 12 weeks.  As outlined within the National 
Waiting Times Improvement Plan, there is an aspiration that all NHS Boards will reach the national standard by Spring 2021.  

Key Improvement Actions Planned  
Accountable Officer(s):  Lorna Wiggin & Prof. Peter Stonebridge 

Key Actions For Improvement Planned Benefits Due By Status 

Additional capacity throughout quarters 3 & 4 for the 
following identifued at risk specialities: 

Dermatology, Diabetes, ENT, Gastroenterology, General 
Surgery, Gynaecology, Neurology, Neurosurgery, 
Orthopaedics, Plastic Surgery and Urology 

3425 out-patients appointments October 2019 to 
December 2019 

2460 out-patient appointments January 2020 to 
March 2020 

End December 2019 

End March 2020 

On track 

On track 
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3. Number of patients waiting greater than 6 weeks for a key diagnostic test

Measures Definition: 
The measure shows the number of patients at the end of each month who have been waiting for more than 6 weeks for a diagnostic test. The eight key 
diagnostic tests which are reported within this measure are; upper endoscopy, lower endoscopy, cystoscopy, colonoscopy, MRI Scan, CT Scan, non-obstetric 
ultrasound and barium studies.  The trajectory line indicates the planned level of patients waiting as set out within NHS Tayside’s Annual Operational Plan. 

What the data tells us: 
Since April 2019 the number of waits have shown a marked increase. Despite a small reduction in May 2019, The number of patients waiting have risen in 
each of the following 3 months with an 18 month high of 2354 in the latest month. The main tests accounting for this increase are Non-obstetric Ultrasound 
(1094), Upper Endoscopy (520) and Colonoscopy (538). Note: Performance is monitored against the trajectory submitted within our annual operational plan, 
however it should be noted that the national standard is that zero patients should wait beyond 6 weeks.   

Key Improvement Actions Planned  
Accountable Officer(s):  Lorna Wiggin & Prof. Peter Stonebridge 

Key Actions For Improvement - Endoscopy Planned Benefits Due By Status 

1. Recruitment to consultant gastroenterologist post
Additional internal capacity March 2020 In progress 
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Key Actions For Improvement - Colonoscopy Planned Benefits Due By Status 

1. Additional capacity identified quarters 3 & 4. 210 additional colonoscopy appointments December 2019 On track 

Key Actions For Improvement - Ultrasound Planned Benefits Due By Status 

1. Increasing number of patients by 1 on 80% of allocated
lists

Increase in productivity by 8% November 2019 On track 

2. Locum sonographer secured a from 28/10/19 October 58 additional US slots per  week October 28th 2019 On track 

3. Current complement of staff to provide additional hours.
68hrs of sonographer time per month – 204 additional 
patients 

On-going On track 

4. Training program for sonography up and running. Trainee sonographer has passed all examinations to date September 2020 On track 

5. Locum Consultant providing additional sessions Additional 3 sessions a week December 2019 On track 

4. Percentage of patients that are treated within 18 weeks of referral to acute services (admitted and non-admitted pathways)

Measures Definition: 
The 18 Weeks Referral To Treatment (RTT) target focuses on the entire patient journey from the initial referral to the start of treatment, the start of treatment 
can occur in a variety of settings including outpatients and inpatients (otherwise known as non-admitted and admitted). There is a target of 90% of patients 
commencing treatment within 18 weeks of their referral. The measures shows the percentage of NHS Tayside patients whose treatment pathway has been 
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completed within the 18 weeks standard. 

What the data tells us: 
Performance against the 18 week referral to treatment target has remained fairly static over the past 18 months performing between 71% and 79%.  In the 
most recent reporting period, August 2019, performance was 71.3%, therefore below the national standard. 

Key Improvement Actions Planned  
Accountable Officer(s):  Lorna Wiggin & Prof. Peter Stonebridge 

Current 18 week RTT Performance is linked to increased waits for Outpatients and Inpatient/Day Case procedures (TTG).  Any improvement actions that are 
implemented across Outpatients and TTG will ultimately support improvement in the 18 week RTT performance. 

5. Number of Alcohol Brief Interventions

Measures Definition: 
Measures the number of Alcohol Brief Interventions (ABIs) undertaken across NHS Tayside in a variety of settings, the priority settings being Primary Care, 
A&E and Antenatal, along with wider settings such as Pharmacy and Social Work. Performance is measured against the annual delivery standard set for us 
by Scottish Government, which in 2018/19 was for 4758 ABIs to be delivered.  At least 80% of the ABIs delivered should be in the ‘priority settings’ noted 
above. 
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What the data tells us: 
In the previous 2 financial years, NHS Tayside have fallen short of our target numbers, worsening from 2017/2018 to 2018/2019 with Q1 2019/2020 showing a 
lower number of ABIs than the same quarter in each of the previous 2 years.  

Key Improvement Actions Planned  
Accountable Officer(s):  Drew Walker 

No further update.  The review being undertaken by the Public Health Specialty Registrar is currently underway and a date for completion is to be confirmed. 

6. Total Delayed Discharges at Monthly Census Point Split by Health & Social Care Partnership

NHS Tayside Delayed Discharge Occupied Bed Days By Local Authority (Includes Complex & Non Complex) 
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Measures Definition: 
Delayed at Monthly Census point: Measures the total number of patients, aged 18 and over, who are clinically ready to move onto a more appropriate care 
setting but are still in hospital, as at the monthly census date (i.e. the last Thursday of each month).  The measure excludes patients awaiting 
commissioning/reprovisioning of services and patients who cannot be discharged as their ward or care Home/facility is closed. The figures are further broken 
down by the Local Authority in which each delayed patient is resident. 
Delayed Discharge Occupied Beds: Measures the total number of occupied bed days in the calendar month for patients deemed to be delayed (as defined 
above). The measure excludes patients awaiting commissioning/reprovisioning of services. 

What the data tells us: 
Delayed at Monthly Census point: Following a slight monthly increase in the previous 3 months, August 2019 shows a slight improvement with Dundee 
showing the greatest drop in delayed patients. 
Delayed Discharge Occupied Beds: Following a peak in March 2019, the overall number of occupied bed days lost due to patients delayed in April and May 
2019 were at similar levels to the previous 12 month period with June 2019 showing a further improvement. After a minor increase in July 2019, August 2019 
again showed a minor improvement. This was largely due to reductions in bed days lost for Dundee and non-Tayside patients, although these were partially 
offset by an increase in bed days lost for Perth & Kinross patients.  

Key Improvement Actions Planned  
Accountable Officer(s):  David Lynch, Vicky Irons & Gordon Paterson 

Angus 

Key Actions For Improvement Planned Benefits Due By Status 

Focus on frailty irrespective of change 
through the iHub Frailty Collaborative. 

A structured learning environment with 
improvement support and a recognised 
forum for developing and determining the 
best models and patient pathways for the 
local population. A 10% reduction in 
emergency admissions of people over 65 

Standards under development for MFE for Frail 
Older People. 

Angus HSCP has joined the iHub Living Well 
With Frailty Collaborative.   

Preventing unnecessary admission to 
hospital. 

Focus on admission & referral avoidance 
opportunities. 
Embed ethos of ‘decide to admit’ rather than 
‘admit to decide’. 
People have increased confidence to live 
independently in their own homes due to the 
use of a variety of telecare products. 
Ensure eligible patients receive the flu 
vaccine. 

Meeting taken place to share learning and data in 
relation to Anticipatory Care Planning (ACP) 
activities.   
Test of Change Funding has been received from 
the Scottish Government Technology Enabled 
Care (TEC) Programme to undertake a project 
entitled ‘Check TEC Out’.   
NW Angus participating in TOC delivering flu 
vaccine by HSCP staff, rather than the GP 
surgeries. 
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Capacity & Flow re-alignment 

• Reduce length of stay.

• Ensure all patients (where
appropriate) are given a planned date
of discharge (PDD).

• Increase weekend discharges.

• Increase number of staff receiving flu
vaccine.

There has been an improvement in the number 
of people timeously discharged following 
emergency admission in 2018/19. 
Angus HSCP is actively participating in the NHST 
in-patient capacity and flow transformation 
programme.  

Tayside Integrated Discharge Hub under 
development. 

AHP 7 day service in Arbroath Infirmary has 
been positively received and the roll out of this 
model will be explored further. 

Staff flu campaign has been advertised. 
The planning for 2019/20 is well underway and is 
monitored by the Hospital Admission & 
Discharge Management Group. 

Ensuring an effective discharge pathway 

People will only remain in hospital when they 
cannot be treated in the community. 
Develop clear priorities for allocation of 
cases in ERT. 

We have invested in staff and additional 
equipment to provide enhanced care at home. 
In discussion with Red Cross re support & 
assistance in NW Angus areas. 

Ensure we engage effectively with patients, 
carers and families 

To support a person centred, safe and 
effective discharge process involving who 
matters. 

Angus ward collect feedback from carers and are 
participating in an iHub project to improve how 
we collect & act upon feedback from patients and 
their carers. 

Raise awareness of importance of  Power of 
Attorney 

Reduce number of bed days lost due to 
Guardianship. 
Ensure people’s hopes/wishes are clear. 

AHSCP working with Scottish Government to 
support national campaign.  

Ensure data is reliable and robust to 
understand reason for all patients delayed in 
hospital and agree actions. 

Reduce the number of patients delayed more 
than 72 hrs. 

Angus continues weekly tele-conferences to 
discuss Angus delays. 
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Dundee 

Key Actions For Improvement Planned Benefits Due By Status 

Building of an Advanced Nurse Practitioner 
workforce across primary and secondary care 
services  

Further strengthen community models to support service 
users to remain in their own homes whenever possible  

Nov 2019 On target 

Improvement programme funded by Unscheduled 
Care Board about to commence within the 
Surgical Directorate  

Will support improved discharge planning, and earlier 
discharge through access to the frailty pathways already 
developed in Medicine 

March 2020 On target 

Home First service ring fenced to AMU/AME to 
support same day discharge  

0 delays in AMU/AME during test period, so this now 
mainstreamed.  

Ongoing Complete 

Expansion of existing Home First model to support 
winter planning  

Reduce likelihood of delays as a result of social care over the 
winter period, therefore supporting management of capacity 
and flow. Bringing to an end the practice of admitting patients 
to care homes straight from hospital 

Nov 2019 On target 

Development of community rehab pathway 
through provision of additional AHP staff funded 
by Unscheduled Care Board to promote a rehab 
focussed model of social care 

Reduction in the requirement of long term social care 
therefore enabling resource to be freed to support hospital 
discharge 

March 2019 On target 

Test of change of a Substance 
Misuse/Homelessness discharge pathway began 
22nd July 2019 with 3 step down units within 
Dundee Survival Group.  

77 bed days saved since project began in July. Additional 
proposed benefit is improved outcomes for people as they 
will receive more appropriate support in a community setting. 

Ongoing – for 
evaluation scheduled 
Jan 2020 

On target 

Expansion of Home First model over winter period 
to support Tayside wide discharge planning 

Earlier discharge for patients from the peripheral areas of 
Dundee which sit within the Angus and P&K partnerships and 
can be difficult for contracted social care providers to reach.  

Nov 2019 On target 

Remodelling of the Intermediate Care Facility in 
response to development of the community model 

Increase in people receiving rehabilitation and assessment 
within their own homes 

Dec 2019 On target 

Development of step down unit to support 
discharge from Kingsway Care Centre  

Improved outcomes for patients as a result of assessment 
closer to their community and improved capacity and flow for 
Kingsway Care Centre 

March 2019 On target 

Implementation of eligibility criteria 
Clearer prioritisation of social care resources to enable 
provision for those with the highest levels of need and to 
ensure adequate resource for hospital discharge 

Oct 2019 On target 

Development of integrated locality teams 
Improved efficiency across health and social care services, 
delivering support closer to service users’ localities. Better 
outcomes for people  

Dec 2019 On target 
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Improvements to the provision of equipment 
pathway  

Increase efficiency of equipment provision for hospital 
discharge  

Dec 2019 On target 

Direct access for patients to CBIR/Roxburghe Smoother pathway for patients to access appropriate service Ongoing Complete 

Perth & Kinross 

Key Actions For Improvement Planned Benefits Due By Status 

Integrated Discharge Hub 
Reduced duplication and waste resulting in reduced length of 
stay for delayed patients 

January 2020 Amber 

Royal Voluntary Service (RVS) 
Reduced length of stay due to additional lower level supports 
to enable patients to return home 

In place Green 

Enhancing Locality Integrated Care 

Additional capacity to reduce potential admissions and 
support patients back home 
Better links and involvement of Primary Care 
(March date is recognition of present length of recruitment in 
NHS Tayside) 

March 2020 Amber 

Reducing Care Home Placements direct from an 
Acute Wards 

Reduced number of bed days lost waiting for a care home 
placement 
Enhanced quality of life for patients supported to return to 
own home 

January 2020 Amber 
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7. % of New Out Patients (All Specialities) Did Not Attend Rate

% of Return Out Patients (All Specialities) Did Not Attend Rate 
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Measures Definition: 
% of New Out Patients (All Specialities) Did Not Attend Rate: This measures shows the percentage of new outpatient clinic appointments that were not attend 
by patients as a percentage of all new outpatient clinic appointments (Attendance and DNAs) 
% of Return Out Patients (All Specialities) Did Not Attend Rate: This measures shows the percentage of return outpatient clinic appointments that were not 
attend by patients as a percentage of all return outpatient clinic appointments (Attendance and DNAs) 

What the data tells us:  
The new DNA rate in July 2019 was 8.1% an increase from 7.6% in June 2019.  However over the past 18 months there is evidence of improving 
performance with a downward trend in the percentage of new outpatients appointments that weren’t attended by patients.   
The return DNA rate in July 2019 was 10.7% an increase from 10.4% in June 2019.  As with new outpatient DNA rates there is evidence of a reduction from 
July 2018 onwards, however performance has remained relatively stable since February 2019 
The targets for 2019/20 are based on the Scottish Average for the previous year, however stretch targets of the Upper Quartile (top 25% of NHS Boards 
performance) are also presented as work will be undertaken to develop plans to progress towards this stretch target aligned with our improvements initiatives 
under Transforming Tayside. 

Key Improvement Actions Planned  
Accountable Officer(s):  Lorna Wiggin & Prof. Peter Stonebridge 

Key Actions For Improvement Planned Benefits Due By Status 

Introduction of text reminders to 
paediatrics including dental hospital 
from 1st October 2019. 

Simialr reduction circa 4% as seen 
when introduced across adult acute 
specialities. 

End November 2019 On track 
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8. % of Theatre Utilisation, NHS Tayside

Measures Definition: 
End Utilisation is one of the Audit Commission Indicators. It shows the total operating time spent on each patient on the operating list as a proportion of the 
total planned hours for each session. Lost time will be due to cancelled sessions, late starts, early finishes and gaps between operations. 

What the data tells us: 
Although the 77% target was only narrowly missed in May 2019, it has never been achieved in any of the last 18 months. At hospital level, Ninewells has 
achieved the 77% target in each of the last 6 months, averaging at 78.1% whereas Stracathro has an average of 63.8% with Perth Royal Infirmary faring 
worse with an average of only 62.0% for the same period. 

Key Actions For Improvement Planned Benefits Due By Status 

Theatre Scheduling Policy refresh Sets out a planned approach to efficient Theatre scheduling May 2019 Completed 

Weekly data report of theatre utilisation to 
all surgical triumvirates and surgical groups 

Provides  surgical specialties with utilisation achievement 
data and trends 

June 2019 In place 

Weekly reporting  of utilisation issues within 
each Ninewells/ PRI operating Theatre 

Provides surgical specialties and theatre teams with 
qualitative understanding of  their utilisation issues. 

June 2019 In place 

Targeted utilisation improvement Supported improvement  in end utilisation August  2019 
In progress with 
Vascular Surgery 

Local Theatre Utilisation Champions Group 
Tasked with addressing day to day  operational efficiency 
issues in Theatres 

October 2019 In progress 
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9. % of Stage 2 Complaints Responded to within 20 working days

Escalated 

Non-Escalated 

Measures Defintion: 
Measures the percentage of stage 2 escalated and non-escalated complaints that were responded to within 20 working days of being opened. 
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What the data tells us:  
The response rate to stage 2 escalated complaints in August 2019 was 52.4% a decline from 59.0% in July 2019. The response rate to stage 2 non-escalated 
complaints in August 2019 was 52.4% an improvement from 40.5% in July 2019. 

Key Improvement Actions Planned  
Accountable Officer(s):  Hazel Scott 

Following implementation of the new structure within Acute Services, the complaints handling processes across the Clinical Care Groups has been reviewed.  
The objective of this work was to: identify process efficiencies; identify opportunities to improve communication and to reduce variation in complaints handling, 
with the ultimate aim of reducing the number of complaints breaching the national standards.  New ways of working have already been tested within the 
Medicine Division, demonstrating a significant improvement in response times.  The findings from this have been shared with the Operational Leadership 
Team and work ongoing to implement similar ways of working across all Clinical Care Groups. 

Whilst improvement in response times across several areas must be recognised, this is not fully reflected in the overall figures above.  The numbers of 
complaints received month on month since April 2019, remains higher than the same period last year (1253 April to September 2019 compared to 977 April to 
September 2018) with a significant proportion relating to waiting times (36%).  Ongoing staff absence within the Complaints and Feedback Team coupled with 
delays recruiting to vacant posts is also affecting response times.  It is not anticipated these pressures on the team will be rectified quickly and therefore whilst 
the team remain committed to responding to complaints as promptly in line with the NHS Complaints Procedure, performance is not likely to improve 
significantly in the short term. 
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Exception Report (Within 5% tolerance from Target/Trajectory/Benchmark) 

The following section provides graphical and tabular presentation of performance data, a defintion of the measures and a summary of what the current data 
tells us for any performance measures that did not meet the agreed target or trajectory, however are within 5% tolernance.  This data is provided for 
inofrmation and to allow committee members to view trends in performance. 

10. % of A&E patients seen within 4 hour target (LDP)

Measures Definition: 
Number of unplanned attendances to A&E Departments seen within 4 hours as a percentage of all unplanned attendances to A&E Departments. 

What the data tells us:  
The national target of 95% has been met in 12 of the last 18 months, although in only 2 of the last 6 months. Both A&E Departments (in Ninewells and PRI) 
have shown a decline over the last 12 months.  
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11. % of Mental Health presentations seen in A&E within 4 hour target

Measures Definition: 
Number of unplanned attendances with a mental health presentation to A&E Departments seen within 4 hours as a percentage of all unplanned attendances 
with a mental health presentation to A&E Departments.  

What the data tells us: 
This is a new indicator incorporated within the Annual Operational Plan in 2019/20 with a target of 95%. This standard has not been achieved since October 
2018.  
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12. % of eligible procedures performed as a Day Case (inc Outpatient Procedures)

Measures Definition: 
Measures the percentage of procedures defined by the British Association of Day Surgery as being suitable for delivery as a day case, which were carried out 
as either Daycases, In patients who had no overnight stay, or Outpatient procedures.  

What the data tells us:  
The day case rate for July 2019 was 87.8% an improvement from 86.0% in April 2019 and above the Scottish Average (Target).  With the exception of May 
2019, there is evidence of improvement in daycase rates over the past 12 months and this will need to be continued throughout 2019/20 if the target is to be 
achieved.  A stretch target of the Upper Quartile (top 25% of NHS Boards performance) is also presented as work will be undertaken to develop plans to 
progress towards this stretch target aligned with our improvements initiatives under Transforming Tayside. 
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11. Outpatients Return to New Ratio (All Specialities)

Measures Definition: 
This measures shows the ratio of Return Outpatient Clinic appointments compared to New appointments for all consultancy, dentist and nurse led clinics. 

What the data tells us:  
The return to new ratio in July 2019 was 2.53 an increase from 2.45 in June 2019. The ratio of return appointments to new appointments has remained 
relatively static over the past 18 months.  The target for 2019/20 is based on the Scottish Average for the previous year, however a stretch target of the Upper 
Quartile (top 25% of NHS Boards performance) is also presented as work will be undertaken to develop plans to progress towards this stretch target aligned 
with our improvements initiatives under Transforming Tayside. 

Key Actions For Improvement Planned Benefits Due By Status 

Top 10 specialties above national average review by Chief 
Operating Officer Acute and Operational Medical Director 

Identification of opportunities to improve 
performance. 

31 October 2019 On track 

Grant Archibald 
Chief Executive 

NHS Tayside 

Hazel Scott  
Assistant Chief Executive 

NHS Tayside  

Sarah Lowry 
Business Unit Service Manager 

NHS Tayside  

Date:  18th October 2019 
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NHS TAYSIDE BOARD 
31 OCTOBER 2019 

ANNUAL OPERATIONAL PLAN 2019/20 
ACTION TRACKER 

SITUATION AND BACKGROUND 

The Annual Operational Plan (AOP) was introduced last year with the aim of supporting NHS 
Boards and their partners to deliver safe and accessible treatment and care. 

The Annual Operational Plan 2019/20 has been developed in the context of the 
transformational and strategic integration authority commissioning plans, regional planning, 
workforce planning and financial planning.  The AOP also encompasses the wider strategic 
context of the Scottish Patient Safety Programme; the Mental Health Access Improvement 
Support Programme; Unscheduled Care Collaborative; Scottish Access Collaborative and 
Access Quality Improvement. 

The Annual Operational Plan 2019/20 Guidance clearly outlined the expected content which 
focused on the Ministerial priority areas of Elective and Cancer Waiting Times, Unscheduled 
Care, Integration, Mental Health, Primary Care, Healthcare Associated Infection and 
Finance. 

NHS Tayside’s Annual Operational Plan 2019/20 was presented to Tayside NHS Board on 
27 June 2019. The Board approved the Plan and agreed its submission to Scottish 
Government on 10 July 2019.   

In order to provide assurance of delivery of the actions contained within the Annual 
Operational Plan 2019/20 an Action Tracker has been developed.  The current populated 
version of the Action Tracker provides the quarterly status of the actions outlined within the 
AOP.  It was important to develop a systematic means of collating progress against each 
action to ensure collective assurance to the Executive Leadership Team and NHS Tayside 
Board.  The information contained within the Action Tracker will inform discussions held at 
NHS Boards’ Ministerial Mid Year Reviews with the Board Chair and Chief Executive. 

ASSESSMENT 

The Action Tracker has now been populated by the relevant senior officers.  The Action 
Tracker will ensure an eight weekly update status is provided to the Executive Leadership 
Team and a proposed 6 monthly update to the Performance and Resources Committee and 
Tayside NHS Board, with an end of year position on the actions to be delivered within 
2019/20.   Outwith that period, progress on the delivery of the actions will be reported 
through the appropriate Committee reporting structure. 

Some of the actions contained within the Tracker are of a long term nature with a final 
delivery date beyond March 2020.  However, the in-year Action Tracker will demonstrate the 
incremental progress achieved. 
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Scottish Government Guidance on the Transformational Annual Operational Plan for 
2020/21 will be issued to NHS Boards in October. 

RECOMMENDATION 

Tayside NHS Board is asked to consider and note progress against each of the actions 
contained within the Annual Operational Plan 2019/20. 

REPORT SIGN OFF 

Hazel Scott 
Assistant Chief Executive 

October 2019 
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ANNUAL OPERATIONAL PLAN (AOP) 2019/20 ACTION TRACKER 

AT A GLANCE SUMMARY    Appendix 2a to Item 8.4 

Elective Waiting Times 

Pages 2 - 3 

3 actions to be delivered in 2019/20 
0 actions to be delivered beyond 2019/20 

Actions on track for delivery 

3 Actions not on track for delivery 

Cancer Waiting Times 

Page 4 

6 actions to be delivered in 2019/20 
0 actions to be delivered beyond 2019/20 

6 Actions on track for delivery 

Actions not on track for delivery 

Unscheduled Care 

Pages 5 - 7 

6 actions to be delivered in 2019/20 
0 actions to be delivered beyond 2019/20 

5 Actions on track for delivery 

1 Actions not on track for delivery 

Integration 

Pages 8 - 11 

3 actions to be delivered in 2019/20 
3 actions to be delivered beyond 2019/20 

4 Actions on track for delivery 

2 Actions not on track for delivery 

Mental Health & Wellbeing 

Pages 12 - 28 

48 actions to be delivered in 2019/20 
13 actions to be delivered beyond 2019/20 
10 actions (delivery date to be confirmed) 

55 Actions on track for delivery 

16 Actions not on track for delivery 

CAMHS 

Page 29 

1 actions to be delivered in 2019/20 
0 actions to be delivered beyond 2019/20 

1 Actions on track for delivery 

Actions not on track for delivery 

Psychological Therapies 

Page 30 

1 actions to be delivered in 2019/20 
0 actions to be delivered beyond 2019/20 

1 Actions on track for delivery 

Actions not on track for delivery 

Primary Care Services 

Pages 31 - 32 

1 actions to be delivered in 2019/20 
7 actions to be delivered beyond 2019/20 

6 Actions on track for delivery 

2 Actions not on track for delivery 

HAI 

Pages 33 - 35 

11 actions to be delivered in 2019/20 
0 actions to be delivered beyond 2019/20 

11 Actions on track for delivery 

Actions not on track for delivery 

Finance 

Page 36 

4 actions to be delivered in 2019/20 
0 actions to be delivered beyond 2019/20 

3 Actions on track for delivery

1 

 

Actions not on track for delivery 
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ANNUAL OPERATIONAL PLAN (AOP) 2019/20 ACTION TRACKER 

AOP SECTION 

① ELECTIVE 

WAITING TIMES 

② CANCER

WAITING TIMES 

③ UNSCHEDULED

CARE 

④ INTEGRATION OF

HEALTH & SOCIAL 
CARE 

⑤ MENTAL HEALTH

& WELLBEING 

⑥ CHILD & 

ADOLESCENT
MENTAL HEALTH  

⑦ PSYCHOLOGICAL

THERAPIES 

⑧ PRIMARY CARE

SERVICES 

⑨ HEALTHCARE

ASSOCIATED 
INFECTION 

⑩ FINANCE 

① Annual Operational Plan Action 
Measure(s) to Demonstrate 

Progress 
Action 

Deadline 
Progress Update 

Delivery of 
Action On 

Track Exception Report (✘) 

Treatment Time Guarantee 

✘Achieve the performance trajectory of 2,362 

Achieve the performance trajectory of 1,844 

Achieve the performance trajectory of 1,349 

NB. Based on assumption that full funding 
requested would be received.  However initial 
funding received to July 2019 was £8.468m 
compared to a bid for £13.474m.  At this time 
a revised report was completed which 
identified that based on the level of funding 
confirmed the projected outturn for the 
quarters was as follows: 

2,443 by September 2019 

2,219 by December 2019 

1,701 by March 2020 

Number of patients waiting over 
12 weeks 

Sept 2019 

Dec 2019 

Mar 2020 

As at the end of August there were 3,314 patients waiting beyond 
12 weeks, and the projection for September is 2,947 which will 
place NHS Tayside +585 at variance from trajectory. 

1. The Annual Operational Plan (AOP) forecast were based on the 
assumption bids submitted by NHS Tayside would be fully funded. 
Full funding was not received. 

2. Tranche 1 additional finance was not confirmed until May 2019 and
therefore Independent Sector activity was not operational until 
June/July 2019. 

3. Tranche 2 additional finance was not confirmed until 1 August 2019. 
As a result Independent Sector activity was not operational until 
August/September 2019 and in some cases will not commence until 
October 2019. 

4. There are clinical workforce vacancies in a number of services 
including: Trauma and Orthopaedics and Urology which were not 
known when compiling the AOP. These specialties account for the
majority of the long wait patients. 

Outpatients 

✘Achieve the performance trajectory of 8,978 

Achieve the performance trajectory of 6,732 

Achieve the performance trajectory of 3,783  

NB. Based on assumption that full funding 
requested would be received.  However initial 
funding received to July 2019 was £8.468m 
compared to a bid for £13.474m.  At this time 
a revised report was completed which 
identified that based on the level of funding 
confirmed the projected outturn for the 
quarters was as follows: 

11,746 by September 2019 

9,866 by December 2019 

6,247 by March 2020 

Number of patients waiting over 
12 weeks 

Sept 2019 

Dec 2019 

Mar 2020 

As at the end of August there were 11,666 patients waiting beyond 
12 weeks, and the projection for September is 10,955 which will 
place NHS Tayside +1,977 at variance from trajectory. 

1. The AOP forecast were based on the assumption bids submitted by 
NHS Tayside would be fully funded.  Full funding was not received. 

2. Tranch 1 additional finance was not confirmed until May 2019 and
therefore Independent Sector activity was not operational until 
June/July 2019. 

3. Tranch 2 additional finance was not confirmed until 1 August 2019. 
As a result Independent Sector activity was not operational until 
August/September 2019 and in some cases will not commence until 
October 2019. 

4. There are clinical workforce vacancies in a number of services 
including: Trauma and Orthopaedics; Gastroenterology and Urology 
which were not known when compiling the AOP.  These specialties 
account for the majority of the long wait patients. 
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Progress Update 
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Action On 

Track Exception Report (✘) 

Diagnostics 

Achieve the performance trajectory of 515 

Achieve the performance trajectory of 593  

Achieve the performance trajectory of 484 

NB. Based on assumption that full funding 
requested would be received.  However initial 
funding received to July 2019 was £8.468m 
compared to a bid for £13.474m.  At this time 
a revised report was completed which 
identified that based on the level of funding 
confirmed and key staffing gaps the projected 
outturn for the quarters was as follows: 

1,108 by September 2019 

1,851 by December 2019 

2,352 by March 2020 

Number of patients waiting over 
6 weeks 

Sept 2019 

Dec 2019 

Mar 2020 

As at end July 2019, 2001 patients were waiting over 6 weeks for a 
diagnostic test.  The key tests experiencing the greatest volume of 
patients waiting greater than 6 weeks are: Ultrasound (929); Upper 
Endoscopy (412); Colonoscopy (391) and Cystoscopy (220).

Performance in respect of CT and MRI waits has been in line with 
the trajectory submitted through the AOP, although funding for 
quarter 4 has not yet been agreed and poses a risk to delivery of the 
March milestone. 

✘ Attempts to secure a locum Gastroenterologist to support delivery of 
Upper Endoscopy and Colonoscopy was unsuccessful on two occasions, 
and a locum that was due to commence in October 2019 will now not be 
able to do so.  Scottish Government Access Support Team has provided 
authority to recruit to a permanent Consultant Gastroenterologist which 
will support both Endoscopy and Gastroenterology Outpatients.  The post 
is currently out to advert, however it is anticipated any appointment will be 
unlikely to commence until 2020.  As a result, we have secured funding for 
Independent Sector capacity to deliver upper endoscopy and colonoscopy 
activity with the first lists being delivered in September.  Changes in 
national clinical guidance in respect of Cystoscopy will see a reduction in 
demand for this diagnostic test throughout the remainder of 2019/20 and 
an improvement in performance.  A plan has been developed utilising the 
capacity within the new urology treatment centre at Perth Royal Infirmary.  

The Ultrasound waiting times performance continues to be impacted by 
workforce absences.  A locum was in place however has now finished and 
therefore the service are trying to secure another locum instead.  In 
addition, the service has referred 120 patients to Golden Jubilee National 
Hospital and is seeking to understand if there is an opportunity for any 
additional in-house capacity.  

The MRI/CT waiting times are anticipated to remain in line with trajectory 
however should quarter 4 funding not be received it will not be possible to 
deliver the March 2020 milestone. 

End of Year Completion Report 

Actions Due For Delivery In 2019/20 

Action Completed Outcome (✔ ) Next Steps (✘) 
Revised  

Deadline  (✘) 

✔ ✘ 
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Track Exception Report (✘) 

31 Day 

✔ 
Achieve the national standard of 95% 

Achieve the national standard of 95% 

Achieve the national standard of 95% 

Monthly Cancer Waiting Times 
MMI 

Sept 2019 

Dec 2019 

Mar 2020 

95% performance achieved in May, June and July 2019.  Early 
indications are that the August position will also meet the 95% 
standard. 

62 Day 

✔ 
Achieve the national standard of 85% 

Achieve the national standard of 90% 

Achieve the national standard of 90% 

Monthly Cancer Waiting Times 
MMI 

Sept 2019 

Dec 2019 

Mar 2020 

95% performance achieved in June and July 2019.  Early 
indications are that the August position will also meet the 95% 
standard. 

Implement weekly cancer pathway review 
meetings to identify and provide early 
escalation of patients deviating from the 
agreed timed pathways with agreed actions to 
prevent breach of target where possible 

Tracking the impact on cancer 
waiting times performance 

July 2019 In place week effective from July 2019. Complete 

Review and refresh of all timed pathways by 
cancer site 

Count of signed off pathways Dec 2019 Ongoing ✔ 

Provide robust breach analysis including 
action plan to mitigate/ resolve variation 

N/A April 2019 
Breach analysis was implemented in July 2019 and is now 
incorporated into monthly pre-submission meetings with cancer site 
services 

✔ 

Establish governance and performance 
reporting structure for NHS Tayside Cancer 
Improvement Group 

Governance and reporting 
structure embedded through 
the Cancer Care Board 

Mar 2020 

A Cancer Care Board has yet to be established.  The proposal 
would be that this Board adopts governance and performance 
reporting structures in line with the governance infrastructure of the 
Transforming Tayside Programme Governance Framework. 

✔ 

End of Year Completion Report 

Actions Due for Delivery in 2019/20 

Action Completed Outcome (✔ ) Next Steps (✘) 
Revised  

Deadline  (✘) 

✔ ✘ 
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Track Exception Report (✘) 

Embed the newly-established collective 
leadership model that is based on a triumvirate 
arrangement (lead medical, nursing and 
managerial input) 

Financial control 2019/20 
review 

Organisational restructure completed January 2019 to reflect newly 
established collective leadership model. 

Budget set and realigned with accountability devolved to Clinical 
Care Group Level. 

Review of new model to be undertaken during 2019/20. 

Ongoing organisational commitment to the use of iMatter with some 
teams seeing a high employee index score. The current structure of 
iMatter does not fully align to the new collective leadership model.  
This will be reviewed during 2019/20. 

Clinical Care Group developed for all care groups that reflect 
capacity plans, safe and affordable workforce and risk for service 
delivery.  This has culminated in the key programmes within the 
Acute Services Strategy under Transforming Tayside and improved 
financial position. 

✔

iMatter response and action 
plans 

Service and Capacity Plan 

Workforce Plan 

Develop clinically focused hospital 
management teams that have a strong 
understanding of, and control over each site, 
24 hours a day, seven days a week 

Daily multidisciplinary site-
specific safety and flow huddles 

Nov 2019 Daily multidisciplinary hospital site-specific safety and flow huddles 
remain in place as set out within NHS Tayside Safety and Flow 
Framework.  Acute hospital sites capacity review huddles 3 times 
with multiagency input at the morning and lunchtime huddles. 

✔

Capacity review huddles three 
times per day 

Daily system wide multiagency 
safety and flow Huddles 

Duty Executive and Duty 
Manager rota 

Dec 2019 Duty Manager rota has been reviewed and realigned to ensure 
visible on site managerial and clinical leadership across 7 days.  Out 
of hours arrangements are not yet supported by Health and Social 
Care Management and Clinical teams which impacts on whole 
system ownership.  In addition, the move to 7 day working for the 
acute services teams reduced weekday managerial and senior 
clinical nursing workforce as weekend arrangements cover wider 
than their clinical care group portfolio. 

Optimise the ability for hospital services to ‘pull 
patients’ from the Emergency Department with 
a particular focus on establishing the 
appropriate workforce to support this; ensuring 
that there is prompt access to appropriate 
assessment and clinical intervention from 
specialists in the appropriate environment 

Day case rates Apr 2020 There are effective processes in place to pull patients from the 
Emergency Department across a number of specialties however; a 
deep dive into the emergency access standard performance when it 
falls below 90% has identified where there is opportunity towards 
improvement and updated pathways and protocols.  Improvement 
actions are underway from August 2019 in response to the findings. 

✔Front door discharge rates 

Reduce mean length of stay by 
three days for all trauma 
orthopaedic admissions aged 
>75 years mean length of stay 
seven days 
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Attain optimal patient flow by embedding the 
principles of emergency and elective demand 
realignment 

Winter Plan developed and 
approved by September 2019 

Oct 2019 The first draft of the Winter Plan 2019/20 will be available by the end 
of September 2019.  Scottish Government Winter Planning Event to 
take place on 3 October to inform and discuss priority areas for 
winter with all Boards.  Draft Winter Plan will be updated accordingly 
following this event. (National winter funding has yet to be 
confirmed). 

The Unscheduled Care Board, Service Design Group reviews a 
suite of measures to monitor the balance of admissions/discharges, 
levels of boarding, delayed discharge and quality indicators for ED 
and delivery of the emergency access standard.  These are also 
monitored and actions taken through the daily ward and hospital site 
safety huddles. 

Day of Care Audits shows NHS Tayside performing at a high level 
when benchmarked with other Scottish Boards.  NHS Tayside's 
results show a consistently and improving position, however, main 
themes for ongoing improvement remain as more timely discharge 
pathways for patients requiring social care and improvement in pre 
noon and weekend discharge.  

The Unscheduled Care Board, Service Design Group has defined a 
further set of initiatives to ensure continuous improvement in whole 
system performance and quality of care to support patient care in 
the right setting.

✘ 

Whilst the whole system has responded positively and effectively to 
increased admissions with reduced boarding levels and effective bed 
occupancy levels there remain a couple of exceptions as follows: 

The impact of delayed discharges remains a risk for acute services in 
terms of bed capacity and associated supplementary staffing costs. 

There have been improvements in some areas to have targeted 7-day 
working, however, the whole system is not set up to ensure consistency 
of flow over 7 days.  This is due to workforce, finance and 
reorganisation.

Daily and cumulative balance of 
admissions discharges 

Levels of boarding medical 
patients in surgical wards

Monthly delayed discharges 

Community hospital bed 
occupancy / number of Social 
Work assessments including 
variances from planned levels 

Key quality indicators for the ED 
to include journey point 
measures such as time to first 
assessment; time to first 
assessment by triage category; 
time to cubicle 

Achieve optimum focus on patient discharge 
through the examination of processes that 
follow and facilitate the patient journey with a 
focus on coordinated planning and 
implementation of appropriate discharge 
earlier in the day and at weekends 

Length of stay reduction Apr 2020 The Unscheduled Care Board and Surgical Division have focussed 
priority support to improve the Acute Surgical Receiving Unit 
performance.  This support will predominantly focus on enhancing 
an assess to admit model and introduction of frailty pathways.  

These measures are reviewed and monitored at Clinical Care Group 
and Unscheduled Care Board and Performance Reviews.  Levels of 
boarding and LOS have seen a positive reduction in some areas of 
the system. 

NHS Tayside and partners have been commended by the National 
Unscheduled Care Programme Team and have hosted visits from 
other Boards and Health & Social Care Partnerships to learn from 
the leadership and successes in Tayside. 

The % of discharges that are criteria led remains a focus of 
improvement work as this is not embedded across the organisation. 

✔

Occupied bed days reduction 

Increase pre-noon discharges 

Reduce boarding 

% of discharges that are criteria 
led on weekend and bank 
holidays 

Daily number of elective and 
emergency admissions & 
discharges 

Reduce delayed discharge by 
50% July 2019 

Occupancy <90% 

Discharge by time of day 

Weekday and weekend daily 
discharges 
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③ Annual Operational Plan Action 
Measure(s) to Demonstrate 

Progress 
Action 

Deadline 
Progress Update 

Delivery of 
Action On 

Track Exception Report (✘) 

Reduce evening, weekday and weekend 
variation in access to assessment, diagnostics 
and support services focused on where and 
when this is required to avoid admission where 
possible; shift emergency to urgent care; 
reduce length of stay; and improve weekend 
and early in the day discharges safely 

Increase weekend discharge 
rate by 15% in Perth Royal 
Infirmary 

Apr 2020 The safety and flow framework huddles and development and 
implementation of trigger and escalation protocols have supported 
patient access to admission and diagnostic pathways across 
Tayside.  There has been redesign of service under the aegis of 
Transforming Tayside to improve timely access to care and 
treatment.  Some of this work is still in progress and subject to major 
service change approval to fully realise the benefits. 

✔

End of Year Completion Report 

Actions Due for Delivery in 2019/20 

Action Completed Outcome (✔ ) Next Steps (✘) 
Revised  

Deadline  (✘) 

✔ ✘ 
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On Track Exception Report (✘) 

Work jointly with Integration Joint Boards and 
local authorities to complete a self assessment 
against the findings in the Audit Scotland 
(November 2018) and Ministerial Strategic 
Group (February 2019) review reports and 
identify actions for improvement. 

Self Assessment agreed and 
submitted 

Improvement Plans agreed and 
submitted 

Mar 2019 Self Assessments completed and submitted to Scottish 
Government. 

Improvement Plans submitted to Scottish Government. 

(Dundee Improvement Plan is in the process of being agreed by all 
statutory partners). 

NHS Tayside to convene event with statutory partners across 
Tayside to agree next steps. 

Completed 

✔ 

Continue to redesign the services across 
hospital, care home and community settings, 
and traditional boundaries between these to 
reduce demand on acute hospital services and 
reduce unscheduled demand by 5% (based on 
March 2017 position), in relation to emergency 
department attendances, GP referrals for 
assessment, emergency admissions and 
unscheduled bed days 

ANGUS 

Measures to be Developed TBC 

ANGUS 

Significant progress made in the delivery of the Angus Care Model 
including roll out of ECS in all localities, improvements in the 
delivery of personal care through a new framework agreement and 
the implementation of the fair cost of care. Changes have been 
made to community hospital bed provision and level of care home 
placements has reduced. Work on some aspects of the Angus care 
model continues e.g. POA and work on the care home model is 
continuing. 

17/18 18/19 

Emergency admissions 10,634 10,560 - 0.7% 
Unscheduled Bed days 110,163 97,454 - 11.5% 

Expressed as rate of population over 18 years 

Annual Report will provide more detail. 

✔ 

DUNDEE 

Emergency Admission Rate per 
100,000 Dundee Population 18 

Emergency Admissions 
Numbers from A&E 

Emergency Admissions as a 
Rate per 1,000 of all Accident & 
Emergency Attendances 

Emergency Bed Day Rate for 
Acute Specialties per 100,000 
Dundee Population 

Mar 2022 

DUNDEE 

✔ 

A range of actions have been agreed by Dundee IJB to improve 
performance across unscheduled care indicators: 

a) continued development of Enhanced Community Support (ECS) / 
Dundee Enhanced Community Support Acute (DESCA), Intermediate 
care options, care home team model and respite options b) implement 
urgent care actions in Primary Care Improvement Plan c) undertake 
care home quality improvement work as part of the Unscheduled Care 
Board workstream d) test a rehabilitation facility for younger people with
complex needs e) implement the three ward model outlined in 
Reshaping Non Acute Care for older people with mental health needs 
f) development/extension of models for people under 65 with complex 
needs g) develop Multi-disciplinary Locality Teams (MDT) - MDTs have 
been created in CMHTs with senior practitioner role being trialled to 
support this h) reconfiguration of Medicine for the Elderly (MFE) rehab 
and assessment wards i) review the way Stroke rehab is provided and 
develop Early Supported Discharge Service (ESDS) - two neuro Allied 
Health Professional (AHP) posts appointed to and initial discussions 
have taken place regarding how to join this up j) develop ortho in-reach, 
Medicine For the Elderly (MFE) surgery interface and Emergency 
Department / Medicine for Elderly  interface. 

2016/17

5% 

reduction 

target 2017/18 2018/19

2019/20 Q1 

(Rolling)Emergency Admission

Rate per 100,000 Dundee 

Population 18+ 11,935 11,338 12,263 12,489 12,099

Emergency Admissions 

Numbers from A&E 18+ 6,936 6,589 7,131 7,440 8,098

Emergency Admissions 

as a Rate per 100,000 of 

all Accident &Emergency 

Attendances 18+ 29,655 28,172 29,635 30,145 32,864

Emergency Bed Day Rate 

for Acute Specialties per 

100,000 Dundee 

Population 18+ 96,962 92,114 93,175 84,363 83,223
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④ Annual Operational Plan Action 
Measure(s) to Demonstrate 

Progress 
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Deadline 
Progress Update 

Delivery of 
Actions 

On Track Exception Report (✘) 

Continue to redesign the services across .. 
(continued) 

PERTH & KINROSS 

Recruitment to and delivery of 
Intermediate ECS model 

Formal Proposal on Community 
Hospital 

Implementation of Community 
Respiratory Service 

Reduced expenditure on 
prescribing 

Equitable access to inpatient 
rehabilitation beds across Perth 
and Kinross 

Dec 2019 

Mar 2020 

PERTH & KINROSS 

The Partnership is investing significantly into community based 
models in order to shift the reliance on traditional bed based 
models.  A review of inpatient rehabilitation beds within community 
hospitals and Tay ward is being undertaken.  An intermediate 
enhanced community care model is being further developed and 
implemented from lessons learned from their previous ECS pilot.  
The service will be aligned to Locality based Integrated Care Teams 
supporting GP Clusters with one point of contact / triage.  The 
service will respond to GP referrals, assessing and co-ordinating the 
right care for frail and deteriorating patients to support them at home 
for longer.  It will also support the new GP contract ambition for 
members of the wider MDT to both manage and assess patients to 
enable GPs to focus on their role as expert medical generalists. 

The Partnership is about to go out to recruit the additional 
community resource required and is finalising evidence based care 
pathways. 

✔ 

Work across the whole system, redesign 
patient pathways in line with Realistic Medicine 
and in particular, further develop the COPD 
pathway. Review and implement the next 
tranche of pathways in line with the shift in the 
balance of care and to meet expectations of 
safety and the national financial framework 

ANGUS 

Measures to be Developed TBC 

ANGUS 

Not progressed.  In respect of Realistic medicine alone clear plans 
are in place supported by every general practice, to ensure 
appropriate prescribing spend across Angus in partnership with 
patients. Prescribing, while still overspending, is an area of 
significant improvement during 2018/19 with the IJB’s cost per 
weighted patient dropping from 14% above the national average to 
less than 8% above the national average. 

✘ 

The terms of reference for the Clinical Alliance are to be agreed at the 
next scheduled meeting. Once in place this will support progress in 
these areas of work. 

DUNDEE 

Measures set within individual 
programmes

Aug 2021 

DUNDEE 

The Partnership is pro-active in review of patient pathways that 
include a health and social care interface / impact. The Partnership 
is represented in NHS led groups where they have been invited to 
participate.  

✔ 
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Progress 
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Progress Update 
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On Track Exception Report (✘) 

Work across the whole system .. (contd) PERTH & KINROSS 

To be developed

(to follow) PERTH & KINROSS 

The Partnership has invested in delivering a community based 
specialist respiratory service to assess and manage patients living 
with COPD/asthma in the community.  A Lead Respiratory 
Specialist Nurse is being recruited to support the development and 
delivery of the model. 

The Partnership’s strategy for Quality, Safety, and Efficiency in 
Prescribing Strategy supports General Practices across Perth & 
Kinross to undertake directed prescribing initiatives at Practice and 
Partnership levels. This work is helping to contribute to the 
Partnership’s overall reduction in prescribing expenditure despite 
increasing pressures in respect to an increasingly elderly 
population: 

- Overall growth in prescribing expenditure has been in decline
for the past 2 year to May 2019 (latest data) 

- Perth and Kinross has consistently, throughout the period had 
the lowest Cost per Treated patient of all Tayside HSCPs and is 
also lower than the Scottish average. 

Complementing the investment being made in COPD/Asthma, via 
the QSEP Programme, the partnership is supporting practices 
specifically in respect to reviewing patient inhaler use. This project 
seeks to ensure optimal therapeutic formulations are being used. 

✔ 

Implement a ‘single plan for Tayside’ approach 
to planning, linking with all local Strategic and 
Commissioning Plans of Integration Joint 
Boards, Community Planning Partnerships 
and other partner organisations 

Strategic Planning Framework 
agreed amongst statutory 
partners 

Mar 2020 Dundee, Perth & Kinross and Angus partnership lead strategic 
commissioning officers meet to ensure some consistency in 
planning approaches and in performance reporting.  

Angus Strategic Commissioning Plan links with Angus Community 
Plan.  NHS Tayside seat on the Angus Strategic Planning Group is 
not filled. 

Dundee Strategic Commissioning Plan links with Dundee City Plan 
and a range of other relevant local and national strategic plans.  
NHS positions on Dundee ISPG have not been filled on a consistent 
basis. 

The Perth & Kinross Strategic Plan will link to the Perth & Kinross 
Council Offer and Transforming Tayside. 

✘ 

IJB Lead Officers are unsure that a single plan for Tayside is possible or 
desirable. Despite some common elements, that could form part of an 
agreed overarching plan, there are increasing variations in local 
arrangements based on decisions by the three IJB’s.  
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On Track Exception Report (✘) 

Through the joint self assessment against the 
findings of the Audit Scotland and Ministerial 
Group reports, identify specific actions to 
ensure that the delegated hospital budget and 
set aside budget requirements are fully 
implemented in line with statutory guidance 

Agreed methodology between 
statutory partners for 
determining annual value of 
Large Hospital Set Aside 

Agreed approach to monitoring 
the application of the LHSA 
within commissioning 
arrangements 

Dec 2019 NHS Tayside in association with the three Tayside IJB Chief 
Finance Officers and Scottish Government to conclude the 
methodology for determining and monitoring the Large Hospital Set 
Aside to inform commissioning decisions as set out within the 
legislation.    

Angus:  This action is included in the MSG Review Improvement 
Plan with nominated officers and deadlines attached. 

Dundee: Value of Large Hospital Set Aside has been agreed for 
inclusion in 2018/19 Annual Accounts. 

Perth & Kinross: The Strategic Plan will link to Perth & Kinross 
Council Offer and Transforming Tayside. 

✘ 

NHS Tayside has identified a lead officer to work collaboratively with the 
three Integration Joint Boards to progress this area of work. 

Aligned with collaborative planning, develop a 
reporting process across Integration Joint 
Boards, the Health Board and Local Authorities 
which provides a ‘whole system’ picture of 
delivery of key strategic aims. An initial pilot 
has been identified to be taken forward in 
relation to Unscheduled Care 

Measures set within individual 
programmes 

Mar 2020 ANGUS 

Angus Annual Report approved by IJB in June 2019 in line with 
statutory requirements.  The Report was then submitted to NHS 
Tayside Board and Angus Council for information. 

✔ 

DUNDEE 

Unscheduled Care Board has implemented cross-sectoral planning 
model. Collaborative planning also takes place across a range of 
other settings. The Partnership is represented in NHS led groups 
where they have been invited to participate.  

Review of models of urgent and emergency care agreed by NHS 
Tayside Board May 2019.  Project set-up and scoping of existing 
services is ongoing (June – November 2019). 

✔ 

PERTH & KINROSS 

As part of the HSCPs consolidated Improvement Plan, work will be 
taken forward to develop a robust performance management and 
reporting framework (and system) which is linked to the outcomes 
and objectives detailed in the new Strategic Plan. 

✔ 

End of Year Completion Report 

Actions Due for Delivery in 2019/20 

Action Completed Outcome (✔ ) Next Steps (✘) 
Revised  

Deadline  (✘) 

✔ ✘ 
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⑤ Annual Operational Plan Action 
Measure(s) to Demonstrate 

Progress 
Action 

Deadline 
Progress Update 

Delivery of 
Actions 

On Track Exception Report (✘) 

Reducing Health Inequalities 

Socioeconomic Inequalities 

Shift resources upstream to address 
contributing factors to mental health disorders 
and make available early intervention which 
includes addressing underlying causes. 

Measurable through Dundee 
Strategic Plan mental health 
and wellbeing outcomes.  

Mar 2021 The Mental Health Alliance has now formed and will begin to 
address this agenda.  This is a long term ambition.  The aim is to 
reduce use of inpatient facilities and increase prevention, early 
intervention in the community. 

✔ 

Access to Care 
Target vulnerable populations to reduce health 
inequalities and improve equity of access to 
services. For example, BME communities, 
migrants, LGBT and socio-economically 
deprived populations 

Currently there is no routinely 
available data to determine 
change 

 Mar 2020 Partnership work with IJBs, CPPs, Primary Care and communities 
to raise awareness of symptoms of mental disorder and how these 
can be prevented. This has included a workshop with Angus CPP, 
training courses in mental health and suicide prevention for 
professionals and members of the public, information provision to 
GPs, working with targeted communities such as Lochee currently. 

✔ 

Physical Health of People with Mental Health 
Conditions 

Develop a co-ordinated approach to improving 
the physical health of patients with mental 
health conditions across Tayside 

Measurable through a co-
ordinated Physical Health 
Strategy 

TBC Development of a co-ordinated Physical Health Strategy requires a 
Clinical Mental Health Lead and priority from the Mental Health 
Alliance. 

✘ 
The Clinical Mental Health Lead post has been vacant.  Recruitment will 
be progressed through the Workforce Directorate process. 

Develop a Physical Health Strategy 
appropriate for people with severe mental 
health illness 

Support smoking cessation, routine screening 
programme uptake, physical activity and 
weight management for people with mental 
health conditions 

Screening programmes uptake 

Successful smoking quit rates 

(weight management / physical 
activity - TBC) 

Mar 2020 Smoking cessation, physical activity, weight management support 
ongoing. 

Project to increase screening commenced April 2019. 

✔ 

Suicide Prevention 

Work upstream with partners to reduce socio-
economic inequalities 

Narrowed inequalities Mar 2021 Partnership work with IJBs and Community Planning Partnerships is 
ongoing. 

Reducing socioeconomic inequalities is challenging and national 
factors have most influence over change. 

✔ 

Undertake training and awareness raising for 
suicide prevention with organisations, 
communities and individuals. 

Training courses completed - 
SIPP, safety planning across 
Tayside. 

Mar 2020 Suicide prevention training is being delivered to professionals and 
community members across Tayside. There is some success in 
increasing delivery to members of the public. 

✔ 

Implement local systems to support those 
bereaved by suicide. 

System in place Mar 2020 
In place across Tayside using statutory services and commissioned 
third sector agencies as appropriate. 

Completed 
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⑤ Annual Operational Plan Action 
Measure(s) to Demonstrate 

Progress 
Action 

Deadline 
Progress Update 

Delivery of 
Actions 

On Track Exception Report (✘) 

Target local suicide prevention activity at 
community agencies supporting individuals at 
high risk times e.g. redundancy, divorce, 
financial difficulties.  

Agencies hold information Mar 2020 Using the learning outcomes from the review process, focussed 
actions points have been progressed to increase awareness of 
training opportunities and support relative to third sector agencies, 
business gateway, solicitors bar association, local benefits office, 
Fire service, Ambulance, Policing, Criminal Justice services as 
identified groups who have direct contact with the general public 
and those most at risk from suicide. 

✔ 

Delivery of Angus Health & Social Care 
Mental Health and Wellbeing Plan 

Reduce the days of delayed discharges 
ensuring all service users live in a place they 
are proud to call a home, with the correct level 
of support. 

Reduction in the number of 
delayed discharges on 
Trackcare each day.  Reviewed 
monthly at Service 
Improvement Group (R3) 

Ongoing Data monitored monthly – low numbers  

Current delayed discharges - 2   

The number of supported housing units has been reviewed.  One 
more unit is to be provided in Montrose by converting a staff base, 
but will require further development to provide tele-care facilities. A 
new staff working base has been identified to ensure tenants are 
supported in their local communities. 

The type of tenancies offered to adults accessing mental health 
supported accommodation in Angus is changing from a lifetime 
tenancy to a Short Scottish Secure Tenancy.  Tenants will be 
supported to move to a less supported tenancy when / if they no 
longer require supported accommodation.  This will promote 
independence and enable this specialist supported housing to be 
accessed by adults with the greatest need and improve access and 
throughput within this service. 

Residential accommodation for adults with a mental health disorder 
and complex physical health needs is being developed with an 
estimated completion date of Dec ember 2021. 

✔ 

Have a Co-Morbidity Pathway for people with 
substance misuse and mental health 
problems. 

To be formulated Feb 2020 
(plan in 
place) 

Multi-disciplinary AIDARS and GAP co-morbidity meeting took place 
on 11 September 2019 to begin to develop a pathway and outcome 
measures.  The final proposal / plan will be developed by February 
2020 and outcome measures will be developed at this time. 

✔ 

Improve the physical health of people who 
have mental ill health. 

The number of times 4 physical 
health questions are asked at 
allocation to a GAP Nurse/ 
Case Manager/OT 

(Target – 50% of open cases 
by April 2021). 

Apr 2021 No progress to date.  There is a need to allocate a staff member to 
lead this action. Progress will be further assessed when the Clinical 
Mental Health Led post has been recruited to.  

(This action links in to the Health Inequalities action “develop a co-
ordinated approach to improving the physical health of patients with 
mental health conditions across Tayside” on the page 13). 

✘ 
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⑤ Annual Operational Plan Action 
Measure(s) to Demonstrate 

Progress 
Action 

Deadline 
Progress Update 

Delivery of 
Actions 

On Track Exception Report (✘) 

Promote Advanced Statements. The number of times support is 
offered to write an Advance 
Statement each year (Target – 
50 times per year). 

The number of Advance 
Statements in Tayside (Target 
– increase from 21 to 42 by 
April 2021). 

Number of Advance Statement 
workshops per year (Target – 
12 workshops per year). 
Service User Survey July 2020  

Data reviewed quarterly at 
Service Improvement Group 
(R3). 

Apr 2021 Project Group formed and initial plan formulated. 

✔ 

Develop a seven-day community mental 
health support. 

Wemweb mental wellbeing 
short scale undertaken at first 
and last appointment (Target – 
average improvement in scores 
of 2 points of more) 

Number of out of hours 
admissions to hospital reduced 
(Clickview). 

Length of hospital stay reduced 
(Clickview). 

Questionnaires to stakeholders 
June 2020. 

Jan 2020 Implementation Plan in place. 

✘ 

Some delay due to staffing shortages.  Slippage to planned starting date 
from September 2019 to January 2020.  The service will initially provide 
a seven-day service 9am to 5pm.  Dates for further roll out will be 
established once implementation has commenced in January 2020. 

100% of patients discharged from acute 
psychiatric hospital requiring community follow 
up will be offered an appointment within seven 
calendar days of discharge. 

To be formulated Ongoing Statistics will begin to be collated at the December 2019 R3 Group. 

Process for collating data is being developed. ✔ 

Reduce hospital length of stay. Average length of stay reduced 
(Clickview).  

Data reviewed six monthly at 
Service Improvement Group 
(R3). 

Ongoing Average length of stay per month for Angus patients in a Psychiatric 
ward from April 2019 to present.  This data needs to be considered 
over a longer time period to be meaningful. 

April  –  32.6 
May  –  21 
June  –  35.2 
July  – 22.3 
Aug  –  19.9 

✔ 
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⑤ Annual Operational Plan Action 
Measure(s) to Demonstrate 

Progress 
Action 

Deadline 
Progress Update 

Delivery of 
Actions 

On Track Exception Report (✘) 

Develop an enhanced liaison and diversion 
service to support the mental health and 
wellbeing of people in police custody and 
progressing through the criminal justice 
system.  

To be developed Jan 2020 Research into alternative models undertaken.  There has been 
some delay in identifying a suitable model. 

Development day held end of September 2019.  Rodney Mountain, 
NHST Consultant, lead.   

Plan to recruit staff to support the development of the service.  In 
post January 2020. 

✔ 

Delivery of Dundee Health & Social Care 
Mental Health and Wellbeing Plan 

Primary Care Model Supporting Mental Health 
& Wellbeing. 

Extend Patient Assessment, 
Liaison and Management  
Service (PALMS) to all four GP 
Cluster areas 

2019/ 
2021 

Full implementation in one cluster area by December 2019. 

All four cluster areas to be operational by 2021. 
✔ 

Locality based Early Intervention / 
Preventative Mental Health and Wellbeing 
Support. 

Invest further in preventative 
locality based support, targeting 
communities in greatest need 

Improve access to information 
through existing community 
networks and further develop 
collaborative approaches to the 
co-production and 
dissemination of information, 
including the use of information 
technology  

Build on existing co-production 
mechanisms, co-ordinated and 
led by Dundee Voluntary Action 

TBC 

TBC 

Ongoing 

The Mental Health and Wellbeing Strategic Commissioning Group 
will review progress to date, discuss and agree future actions and 
timescales for completion. 

The Mental Health and Wellbeing Strategic Commissioning Group 
will review progress to date, discuss and agree future actions and 
timescales for completion. 

Ongoing throughout life of Strategic Plan. 

✔ 

Accommodation and Support. Implement Strategic Housing 
Investment Plan priorities for 
people who experience mental 
health challenges. 

2020/ 
2021 

Additional 18 units (houses) by early 2020. 

A further 7 units during 2021. 

Requirements from 2021 – 2024 yet to be confirmed / 
commissioned. 

✔ 
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Measure(s) to Demonstrate 

Progress 
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Progress Update 
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Actions 

On Track Exception Report (✘) 

Integrated Pathway – Mental Health / 
Substance Misuse 

Design and implement unified 
pathways for people with 
significant mental health and 
substance misuse challenges 
(incorporating any 
recommendations from Mental 
Health Inquiry / Drugs 
Commission).  This may 
include: 

▪ Specialist Assessment 
▪ Supporting a Case 

Management approach 
▪ A decision making protocol 

that will incorporate a 
mechanism for resolving 
differences in opinion 
between services 

TBC Programme Plan to be confirmed between September and 
December 2019, ✔ 

Support for People Experiencing Distress. Develop triage response with 
Ambulance Service / Police / 
Accident & Emergency 
Department, including out of 
hours 

2020 Phased implementation from early 2020. 

✔ 
Commission 2 properties with 
availability and provision of 
24/7 short term mental health 
support 

2020 In progress - commissioned Summer/Autumn 2020. 

Create further opportunities for 
people to access tailored 
support when needed using a 
drop-in approach 

2020 Phased implementation from early 2020. 

Suicide Prevention. Enhance collaboration between 
Tayside Suicide Review Group, 
Tayside Drugs Death Review 
Group and Dundee Mental 
Health and Learning Disability 
Adverse Event Management 
Group 

Dec 2019 Formal links already established.  

Principles of information sharing agreed, shared work plan to be 
agreed by end of 2019. ✔ 
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On Track Exception Report (✘) 

Workforce Planning Establish 2/3 Advanced Nurse 
Practitioner posts (who can 
prescribe) 

2020 Recruitment by Spring 2020. 

Anticipated phased implementation from Summer 2020. 

✔ 

Establish skill mix and ensure 
learning opportunities to 
support multi disciplinary 
locality working 

Ongoing Ongoing throughout life of Strategic Plan, linked to each workstream 
/ redesign group. 

Embed peer recovery support 
model in a range of cross 
sector settings and establish a 
local Peer Recovery Network 
led by Dundee Voluntary Action 
to provide governance 
framework 

Dec 2019 Network is established, further additional peer recovery support 
posts are being recruited to by end of 2019. 

Continue to develop a Trauma 
Informed workforce 

Ongoing Ongoing throughout life of Strategic Plan. 

Delivery of Perth & Kinross Health & Social 
Care Mental Health and Wellbeing Plan 

Improve access to support by investing in 
improving pathways for people presenting at 
GP Practices and the Adult Social Work Intake 
Team  

Volumes of appointments and 
waiting times to access triage 
services. 

Referrals to GP and repeat 
appointments. 

Referrals, accessibility to 
services, waiting times, 
completion rates for counselling 
and self-help services as 
appropriate. 

Dec 2019 4 WTE nurses have been employed and a further 2 WTE are due to 
start in the near future and aligned to GP practices in Perth & 
KInross to provide initial triage, immediate intervention if required 
and ongoing referrals for people presenting with mental health 
issues.    

1 WTE nurse has been recruited for the Adult Social Work Intake 
Team with a similar remit. 

2 WTE Mental Health Support Workers are in situ, and 1 WTE due 
to start shortly, to provide ongoing support with self-management, 
coping strategies and healthy living advice. 

Capacity of the ‘Do you need to talk?’ service has been increased 
and is now accessible at all GP practices in Perth & Kinross. 

Number of counselling sessions has been increased with 
Mindspace to reduce waiting times and increase availability in rural 
Perth & Kinross. 

✔ 
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On Track Exception Report (✘) 

Improve support for people who are distressed 
and/or in crisis. 

Volumes of use of distress 
services. 

Emergency admissions into 
A&E or hospital. 

Dec 2019 Funding has been allocated for a co-ordinator for the ‘Lighthouse 
Project.’   This will provide support for people in distress outwith 
office hours. 

Scoping of existing third sector provision to support people in 
distress outwith office hours has been carried out.  

✘ 

To date it has not been possible to recruit a Co-ordinator.  Extra funding 
has been secured and the post is being re-advertised with a higher 
salary. 

Transform models of care for people with 
complex support requirements. 

To evolve as part of the 
complex care project but will 
include current and future cost 
models, care package solution 
profiles including home based, 
care home and out of area 
placements. 

TBC 

when project 
business 
case is 
agreed 

A scoping paper has been completed examining current processes, 
procedures and services to care for people with complex support 
requirements and identify trends and issues.  This will be worked 
into a Business Case setting out a programme plan and resources 
required. 

✔ 

Tackle health inequalities by increasing 
support for people with mental health and/or 
substance use issues in Perth Prison. 

Volumes of take up, drop off 
and completion of in-house 
supports 

Feb 2020 Regular drop in sessions for prisoners on short term sentences have 
been set up in Perth Prison to ensure they have access to 
appropriate support on release. 

A part time specialist doctor, part time ANP and 1.5 WTE NMPs are 
being recruited to assist prisoners with substance use issues 
(funded jointly Perth & Kinross, Dundee and Angus). 

2 WTE CBT Therapists and 1.6 WTE OTs are being recruited to 
support people with mental health issues in Perth Prison (funded 
jointly Perth & Kinross, Dundee and Angus). 

✔ 

Improve supports for people with substance 
use issues with a focus on early intervention 
and prevention and recovery. 

Metrics (to be devised) on the 
provision of supports which will 
evolve from work underway to 
redesign mental health support 
which may also include 
redesign of substance use 
supports which is (currently) 
separately being reviewed. To 
be confirmed, but likely to be 
amalgamated into a joint 
change project 

Mar 2020 A multi-agency assessment clinic has been established in Perth City 
and two more are being set up in rural Perth & Kinross.   Extra non-
medical prescribing resource is being allocated to SMS. 

A co-ordinator and a support worker with lived experience are in 
post to further develop the Recovery Community throughout Perth 
and Kinross.   A Recovery Cafe has been set up in Aberfeldy and 
one is being started in Pitlochry. 

An advocacy worker with lived experience is being recruited. 

The number of counselling sessions with TCA has been increased 
to reduce waiting times. 

A part time support worker has been recruited to assist with 
overdose prevention and 1 WTE resource worker is in post to 
promote a ‘whole family approach’ by services. 

Establishment of a recovery fund to provide financial support for 
local recovery activities or events.  

✔ 
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On Track Exception Report (✘) 

Regional Working 

Contribute to key aims outlined within the 
North of Scotland Health and Social Care 
Delivery Plan. 

TBC TBC Limited progress. ✘ Resignation of Regional Planning Manager has impacted on progress. 
Replacement not yet in post. 

Support the development and evolving work 
plan for the Mental Health and Learning 
Disability Regional Workshop. 

TBC TBC Limited progress. ✘ Resignation of Regional Planning Manager has impacted on progress. 
Replacement not yet in post. 

Improving Support During Pregnancy and 
Child Birth 

Review current access to perinatal mental 
health services to ensure early and equitable 
access is available to high quality services, 
with clear referral pathways. 

Review completed 

Referral pathways requirement 
identified 

Oct 2021 SBAR completed to inform the requirement for perinatal mental 
health services.  This will be considered at the Division meeting in 
November 2019. 

✔ 

Progress work towards Recommendation 8 of 
the Perinatal Mental Health Services: all NHS 
Boards with birth numbers under 5,000/year 
should have either a stand-alone or dispersed 
multidisciplinary community Perinatal Mental 
Health Team which has the skills and capacity 
to assess and care for, at a minimum, 
pregnant and postnatal women (to 12 months) 
who have more complex or high-risk 
presentations.  

In progress Dec 2021 A multidisciplinary / professional group has contributed to the 
requirements to meet the recommendation. Contained in SBAR to 
be initially presented at Division meeting in November 2019. 

✔ 

Ensure adequate provision of staff training to 
allow staff to deliver services to the 
appropriate level. 

eLearning tracking Mar 2020 All staff offered NES eLearning module. Mandatory for midwifery 
staff group.  

✔ 

Ensure the current pathway for access to 
Mother and Baby Units at St John’s Unit in 
Livingston provides equitable access to these 
facilities, and families receive accommodation 
provision. 

Pathway in place N/A Pathway in place and utilised. Led by Perinatal Mental Health 
Midwife. 

Complete 

Contribute to the national work to establish 
capacity requirements for Mother and Baby 
Units in Scotland. 

National measures apply Ongoing Perinatal Mental Health Midwife and Associate Nurse Director for 
Mental Health participate and contribute to the Perinatal MCN and 
other relevant National Groups.    

The National Group is addressing this as a priority action.  Progress 
will be driven by national work. 

✔ 
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On Track Exception Report (✘) 

Strengthen and support transitional care from 
adolescent mental health services to adult 
services. 

To be developed Apr 2021 Test Of Change currently within Angus to test out the Transitional 
Pathways between CAMHS and General Adult Psychiatry, 

A staged 12 month Plan to increase age range within CAMHS for all 
C&YP within Tayside from 16-18 years. From immediate effect all 
children within CAMHS will remain within the service and not be 
Transitioned to Adult Services until 17 years and 4 months where 
their transition between the two services will commence. 

✔ 

Review out of hours care provision for children 
and young people. 

To be developed TBC No progress to date. This is one of the priority action areas for the 
Mental Health Alliance to take forward. 

✘ This will be progressed through the Mental Health Alliance. 

Tayside Forensic Mental Health Low 
Secure Service 

Participate in the planning and support the 
development of a regional low secure 
women’s service for the population of the 
North of Scotland. 

Business Case developed with 
North of Scotland partners for 
either a regional or local LSU 
for women 

Apr 2020 Since recent Forensic Network options appraisal on delivery of 
secure women’s services in Scotland an Independent National 
Forensic Review was announced in summer 2019. The TOR for this 
review includes women’s secure services, prison and Intellectual 
Disability.   

Murray Royal Hospital will be visited by the Independent National 
Forensic Review Team on 30 October 2019. 

✘ 

This will be progressed when the national review of all forensic services 
in Scotland reports in summer 2020. 

In collaboration with Tayside Custody Health 
Care develop court liaison and diversion 
services attached to the Forensic Community 
Mental Health Team in Birnam. 

Process mapping of current 
system of care in custody 

Visit to recognised good 
practice service 

Design led approach with 
meaningful input from users 

Development of proposal on 
how to better support persons 
in custody who have mental 
health problems 

Implementation of proposal 

Apr 2020 Shadowing of custody health care and Procurator Fiscal staff. 

Process mapping exercise completed. 

Visit to service in Newcastle for learning from nationally recognised 
service. 

Meeting with Mr Rod Mountain to discuss Service Design approach 
involving patients, NHS staff, police, local authority staff and third 
sector. 

Date and location as well as funding for Design Day to be agreed. 

✔ 
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⑤ Annual Operational Plan Action 
Measure(s) to Demonstrate 

Progress 
Action 

Deadline 
Progress Update 

Delivery of 
Actions 

On Track Exception Report (✘) 

Tayside-wide Substance Misuse Service 
Delivery 

Implement the key components and principles 
set out in the Scottish Government strategy 
`Substance Misuse Services: Delivery of 
Psychological Services. 

Redesign of substance misuse 
psychology workforce to 
support: - 

Mar 2020 Workforce redesign has been completed. Shift of resources to allow 
for 1.0 WTE band 8B applied Psychologist to take forward 
improvement work within Dundee, Perth and Angus – specific focus 
on increasing access to low intensity psychological interventions. 

Increased access to low 
intensity psychological 
interventions (delivered by the 
wider substance misuse team 

Angus Substance Misuse Service delivering low intensity 
interventions – available to all people using the service.  Focus for 
2019/2020 is development and implementation of low intensity 
psychological interventions available to people using Dundee and 
Perth Substance Misuse Services. 

✔ 

Ensure wider staff teams in all 
three geographical areas are 
given training to enable them to 
deliver low intensity 
interventions in line with the 
evidence base 

Angus Substance Misuse Service has completed training to enable 
wider staff team to deliver psychological interventions safely and 
effectively with appropriate clinical governance in place.   Further 
improvement work planned for 2019/2020 for Dundee and Perth 
services. 

Ensure appropriate support and 
clinical supervision provided 
across all three geographical 
areas (safe and effective 
delivery of low intensity 
interventions) 

Maintain performance against the national 
target that 90% of patients will wait no longer 
than three weeks from referral received to 
appropriate drug or alcohol treatment that 
supports their recovery 

% of patients receiving 
treatment within 3 weeks from 
referral 

Mar 2020 Performance: 

Jan – Mar 2019 95.9% 
Apr – June 2019 90.8% 

In Dundee the Integrated Substance Misuse Service provides a 
direct access drop in service that result in fewer people waiting for 
assessment beyond the national target.   

Due to ongoing prescribing capacity there is delays in commencing 
prescribed treatment where indicated.  This relates to workforce 
challenges identified below.  

✔ 

Ensure the continued delivery of tier four 
inpatient treatment to patients requiring 
interventions for complex and severe 
substance misuse disorders, as set out in 
NICE CG100 and CG115, and the UK Clinical 
guidance `Drug Misuse and Dependence: 
Guidelines on clinical management` 

Measures and deadlines for the remaining 
‘Substance Misuse’ actions will be confirmed 
following agreement on the work programme 
and how this will be prioritised in response to 
the Drug Commission Report 

The Kinclaven unit remains operational and continues to provide tier 
4 treatments to patients in Tayside. Waiting times vary between 2-4 
weeks. 

✔ 
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⑤ Annual Operational Plan Action 
Measure(s) to Demonstrate 

Progress 
Action 

Deadline 
Progress Update 

Delivery of 
Actions 

On Track Exception Report (✘) 

Prioritise workforce development to enable 
sufficient and competent prescribing capacity 
to meet the clinical needs of those with 
substance misuse problems 

In Dundee there have been developments in relation to Scottish 
Government funding that has been identified to support a nursing 
workforce that included specialist posts that have prescribing 
abilities.  Due to the national shortage of these posts, Trainee 
positions were created to work towards increasing the prescribing 
capacity, this will take between 2 – 3 years to be achieved. 

Across Tayside there has been the retirement of various posts 
including GP speciality and Speciality doctors.  Posts have been 
advertised but as of yet have not been filled. Pro-active recruitment 
continues. 

The position remains that we still lack adequate prescribing capacity 
to meet the demands on the service from new patients and ensure 
the quality of prescribing of existing patients. 

Actions are being identified and a plan established. 

✘ 

Improve concordance with NICE Guideline 58 
for co-existing severe mental illness and 
substance misuse: community health and 
social care services, and Guideline 120 co-
existing severe mental illness (psychosis) and 
substance misuse: assessment and 
management in healthcare settings 

Initial discussions have commenced within Dundee across 
community services to further develop pathways and protocols. A 
bid was submitted to the Scottish Government to become a pilot site 
for further development and the outcome of this bid is awaited. In 
line with the Drugs Commission Report, the future remodelling of the 
service will take into account the potential to remodel services to 
improve responses to individuals presenting with dual diagnosis. 

✘ 

Awaiting outcome of bid submission 

Undertake review of inpatient service provision 
and feasibility of regional provision 

This is at a very early stage. 

Grampian and Fife continue to purchase beds in the inpatient unit  
on a varying  basis, this results in  significant income generation 
Grampian has submitted a draft SLA for review.   

✘ 

Awaiting outcome of the review.   

Establish morbidity and mortality reviews for 
drug related deaths and review NHS Tayside 
adverse event management for drug deaths 

This is in development but not concluded due to internal and 
external demands on services, including increasing clinical activity 
and demand. 

There is a Drug Death Review Group that all areas contribute to, 
chaired by Public Health. 

✘ 
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⑤ Annual Operational Plan Action 
Measure(s) to Demonstrate 

Progress 
Action 

Deadline 
Progress Update 

Delivery of 
Actions 

On Track Exception Report (✘) 

Unscheduled Care 

Develop a `Navigator` support service 
specifically to sit within the Emergency 
Department at Ninewells Hospital by the 
summer of 2019. 

TBC Aug 2019 Progress update awaited 

Develop a system to interrogate non 
compliance with the four-hour emergency care 
standard linked to mental health service 
related delays. 

Run chart 

Breach Analysis 

(This requires to be set up) 

Nov 2019 A group has been established (Mental Health Quality Indicators 
Data Group) to identify data source and a regular method of 
reporting mental health specific breaches to the 4 hour emergency 
standard.  

This will be incorporated into the Mental Health performance review 
reporting template. 

✔ 

Review transport mechanisms for patients 
from Emergency Department to Carseview 
Centre. 

Crisis care team exception 
report 

Complete Process in place re transfer from Emergency Department to 
Carseview Centre at point of referral.  Mode of patient transport is 
discussed and identified at point of referral. 

✔ 

95% of patients should be admitted, 
discharged or transferred within four hours of 
arrival at the crisis care service. 

Run chart 

Breach analysis 

(This requires to be set up) 

Dec 2019 There is ad-hoc approach to reporting through the crisis care team 
local spreadsheet. Plan to establish process through the Trakcare 
system. Group established to progress this work.  

This will be incorporated into the Mental Health performance review 
reporting template. 

✔ 

Undertake a review of the current 
configuration and delivery of crisis care 
services to improve early intervention and 
access to timely care and treatment. 

TBC when group set up Mar 2020 An exploratory workshop was held in December 2018 with key 
stakeholders identifying the need for reviewing current model of care 
provision. Mental Health Alliance was established in June 2019 and 
a prioritisation of design work progressed. Programme management 
support secured. Next steps are to set up the working group to 
develop the model of Crisis Care for Tayside. 

✔ 

Redesign of home treatment models across 
NHS Tayside to strengthen community care 
provision and avoid admission to hospital. 

TBC when group set up Mar 2020 This is a linked action to the Crisis care review outlined above. 
✔ 

Collaborate with a number of Health Boards to 
develop a Day of Care Audit tool for use in 
Mental Health settings. 

Mar 2020 Not on track to complete the action point by the deadline date.  
✘ 

There is no national tool for Mental Health Services therefore looking to 
develop an appropriate means of audit. 

Utilise 6 Essential Actions for Unscheduled 
Care in Mental Health in patient settings to 
optimise patient flow, strengthen clinically 
focussed hospital management arrangements. 

Multidisciplinary site-specific 
safety and flow huddles 

(strengthened management 
TBC) 

Mar 2020 Hospital huddles framework established for General Adult and 
Learning Disability inpatient service. 

Increased Band 6 Charge Nurse roles to establish senior co-
ordination on site across 7 days. 

✔ 
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⑤ Annual Operational Plan Action 
Measure(s) to Demonstrate 

Progress 
Action 

Deadline 
Progress Update 

Delivery of 
Actions 

On Track Exception Report (✘) 

Review model of liaison psychiatry to ensure 
equity of access to patients. 

Measurable through the 
Emergency Urgent Care 
Programme 

Mar 2020 Plan will be to review this as part of the Emergency Urgent Care 
Programme. ✔ 

Care Pathways / Models of Care 

Assessment and redesign of inpatient 
rehabilitation service establishing NHS 
Tayside requirements for inpatient service 
provision and community infrastructure. 

To follow Mar 2020 Not on track to complete the action point by the deadline date. ✘ Due to competing priorities. 

Assessment and redesign of Learning 
Disability inpatient service establishing NHS 
Tayside requirements for inpatient service and 
community infrastructure underpinned by 
Learning Disabilities Implementation 
Framework Keys to Life (2019-2021). 

Programme Management Team 
in place 

Mar 2020 This is a key Priority for the Mental Health Alliance.  

Workshop planned for November/December 2019. 

Design Group to be established. 

✔ 

Implementation of a clinical care pathway for 
Emotionally Unstable Personality Disorder. 

Pathway in place Mar 2020 Emotionally Unstable Personality Disorder (EUPD) Pathway at 
implementation phase. ✔ 

Identify priorities for evidence based care 
pathway development to include Bipolar 
Disorder, Depression, Psychosis and ADHD. 

Programme Management Team 
currently mapping timelines and 
priorities 

Mar 2020 Not on track to complete the action point by the deadline date.  
✘ 

Pathways will be prioritised as part of the Mental Health Alliance 
programme of work. 

Develop a transforming outpatient programme 
for Mental Health. 

Programme Management Team 
currently mapping timelines and 
priorities 

Mar 2020 Not on track to complete the action point by the deadline date. 

Programme Management Support now identified for design of 
clinical pathways. 

✘ 
Due to competing priorities. 
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⑤ Annual Operational Plan Action 
Measure(s) to Demonstrate 

Progress 
Action 

Deadline 
Progress Update 

Delivery of 
Actions 

On Track Exception Report (✘) 

Redesign of the Inpatient Environment of 
Care for General Adult Psychiatry and 
Learning Disability 

Continue to progress the service redesign 
programme to create a single General Adult 
Psychiatry Service within Carseview Centre 
and a single site Learning Disability Service at 
Murray Royal by Summer 2020. 

Measures identified within the 
Redesign Programme 

Aug 2020 Three Clinical Areas have had all work completed in preparation for 
the relocation of services. 

Standardised safe room specification phase 1 agreed for all 
inpatient mental health and learning disability services in Tayside.  

Standardised room specification phase 2 completed to establish 
overall layouts, fixtures and fittings to ensure safety, privacy and 
dignity for patients. This was co-designed with input from service 
users and carers. 

Environmental improvements with replacements windows in 
completed for two wards. 

Installation of new bedroom door sets with door top alarms in 
completed in one ward. 

Ligature anchor point risk assessments complete across all of the 
mental health inpatient specialities and prioritised programme of 
work agreed. 

The logistical plan is currently being reviewed. 

✔ 

Develop a strategy for support and 
management of patients requiring complex 
care packages thereby reducing delays to 
patient discharge. 

Mar 2020 This action is linked to the Learning Disability redesign work above. 
✔ 

Redesign and refurbish two wards in 
Carseview Hospital co-designed with service 
users and staff. 

Measures identified within the 
Redesign Programme 

Mar 2020 Standard room specification agreed.  Design now ready for viewing 
and confirmation of specification.  This is a linked action to the 
MHLD redesign programme above. 

✔ 

Continue with the roll out of the Tayside 
Ligature Anchor Point Reduction Programme 
to enhance patient safety and reduce risk of 
harm for patients. 

Measures identified within the 
Programme 

Mar 2020 Project Manager and Technical Lead in place. 

Project plan in development. 

Delivery of Ligature Anchor Point Risk Reduction Programme is 
linked to the process of the Mental Health and Learning Disability In-
patient Redesign Programme. 

There is an action plan with a prioritised work programme. 

✔ 

Roll out the Manchester Tool Risk 
Assessments with clinical teams across all 
Mental Health estate. 

Mar 2020 This is a linked action to the above. All areas - risk assessment 
completed. ✔ 
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⑤ Annual Operational Plan Action 
Measure(s) to Demonstrate 

Progress 
Action 
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Progress Update 

Delivery of 
Actions 

On Track Exception Report (✘) 

Mental Health Workforce Plan 

Commence a programme of workforce reform 
across the mental health service with a clear 
understanding of current state and future 
workforce needs. 

Measure identified within the 
workforce programme 

Mar 2020 Ward based services workforce plans and establishments have 
been assessed and agreed. 

Multi-professional approach to workforce planning required.  

Approach to be agreed. 

✔ 

Investment in new ‘Advanced Nurse 
Practitioner for Mental Health Programme’ 
delivered by Dundee University: the first 
cohort of 10 Registrants to commence the 
Programme over 2019/20 

Cohort of 10 Registrants within 
programme in 2019/20  

Mar 2020 First cohort of 8 Registered Mental Health Nurses will complete the 
course January 2020. ✔ 

Establishing the Mental Health Alliance 

Establish public and service user involvement 
approach. 

Build on existing co-production 
mechanisms, co-ordinated and 
led by the Mental Health 
Alliance 

Mar 2020 Each IJB through their Local Health and Social Care Partnership 
currently have established mechanisms in place.  This is priority 
work for the Mental Health Alliance. 

✔ 

Agree priorities for action for the Tayside 
Mental Health Alliance. 

Programme Management 
Team currently mapping 
timeframes and priorities 

To evolve as part of the Mental 
Health Alliance Strategic Plan 

Oct 2019 Mental Health Alliance established and agreed a Memorandum of 
Understand (MoU). 

Mental Health Alliance currently developing mutually agreeable 
priorities to reflect a number of priorities including agreed elements 
of the Tayside Annual Operational Plan and the commonalities 
across the three Health and Social Care Partnerships Strategic 
Plans where a ‘once for Tayside’ approach can be adopted. 

✔ 

Create a five-year Strategic Plan articulating 
the system wide priorities reflective of the 
three Integration Joint Boards Strategic Plans 
and NHS Tayside plans for mental health. 

Measurable through the Mental 
Health Alliance Strategic Plan 
outcomes   

Mental Health Alliance currently 
mapping a three year strategic 
plan 

Oct 2019 Each IJB through their Local Health and Social Care Partnership 
have Strategic Plans reflecting the needs of their local population.  
The Mental Health Alliance acknowledges the role of Integrated 
Joint Boards in the planning and delivery of services to meet needs 
of local populations and plans to utilise and merge the different 
strategies into a single coherent delivery plan for Mental Health 
across Tayside within a framework of coproduction. 

✔ 

Establish a measures framework inclusive of 
the National Mental Health Quality Indicators 
to drive improvement in service provision. 

Reviewed quarterly at Mental 
Health Quality Improvement 
meeting 

Mar 2020 On target to complete within timeframe.  Group has been 
established to progress Quality Improvement.   ✔ 
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Progress 
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Progress Update 
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On Track Exception Report (✘) 

Respecting, Protecting and Fulfilling 
Rights 

Roll out of the development / awareness 
programme regarding Mental Health Act, Adult 
Protection and Adults with Incapacity 
legislation and application to practice. 

Programme roll out Oct 2019 In progress.  First sessions have been undertaken. ✔ 

Strengthen working arrangements for people 
with complex care needs. 

TBC Update to follow 

Devise a plan for implementation of new AWI, 
Mental Health and adult protection legislation 
changes. 

TBC in line with national Policy 
changes 

TBC Awaiting national Policy changes 

Ensure patients and carers are fully engaged 
in service planning and design. 

TBC Update to follow 

Quality Improvement Programme 

Deliver the following key priorities in line with 
the Mental Health Quality Improvement 
Programme six key areas - 

• Least restrictive care collaborative 

• Ward based quality improvement 
dashboard 

• Care Planning Collaborative

• Observations of practice

• Ward level adverse event 
prevention 

• Intensive Psychiatric Care Unit 
Peer Review 

• Joy At Work 

• Bite size quality improvement 
training for staff 

• Triangle of Care 

• Daily Hospital Site Huddles 

Ward Rapid Run Downs 

To follow To follow Update to follow 

End of Year Completion Report 
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Action Completed Outcome (✔ ) Next Steps (✘) 
Revised  

Deadline  (✘) 

✔ ✘ 
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⑥ Annual Operational Plan Action 
Measure(s) to Demonstrate 

Progress 
Action 

Deadline 
Progress Update 

Delivery of 
Actions 

On Track Exception Report (✘) 

Achieve the performance trajectory of 38% 

Achieve the performance trajectory of 38% 

Achieve the performance trajectory of 38% 

% of patients commencing 
treatment within 18 weeks of 
referral 

Sept 2019 

Dec 2019 

Mar 2020 

Performance was 60.9% for August 2019. 

Significant work has been undertaken to redesign service provision 
and to address waiting times. The trajectory within the AOP required 
to be reviewed due to the lack of recruitment of projected additional 
staff to the fixed term posts and the slow uptake by families for the 
additional capacity that has been offered through the Independent 
Sector provider Healios.  With support from NHS Scotland National 
Services Division the trajectory, capacity and activity required for 
delivery of the national target was reviewed.  The revised trajectory 
shows an increase in performance that peaks at 74% in June 2020 
and then plateaus. This will only increase to 90% by August 2020 if 
a further 20 new CAMHS appointments can be offered each month 
and will be dependent on being able to secure and maintain the 
required staffing levels.  There is therefore a risk that the 90% will 
not be achieved if posts are not successfully recruited too and/or if 
there are any gaps in current posts (i.e. sickness, maternity, etc). 

✔ 

The low uptake from CY&F’s with Healios (Independent Contractor) 
could have a detrimental effect on the waiting times trajectory. 

We have initiated measures to improve the uptake of the engagement 
with Healios by contacting families directly by telephone to fully explain 
the benefits of working with Healios. 

Recruitment vacancies have been difficult to fill due to posts being 
advertised as fixed term/secondment. .We have had some success in 
recruiting Psychology and Nursing posts however they are unlikely to 
increase outpatient capacity for new patients until January 2020. 

End of Year Completion Report 

Actions Due for Delivery in 2019/20 

Action Completed Outcome (✔ ) Next Steps (✘) 
Revised  

Deadline  (✘) 

✔ ✘ 
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⑦ Annual Operational Plan Action 
Measure(s) to Demonstrate 

Progress 
Action 

Deadline 
Progress Update 

Delivery of 
Actions 

On Track Exception Report (✘) 

Achieve the performance trajectory of 70.2% 

Achieve the performance trajectory of 74.2% 

Achieve the performance trajectory of 77.0% 

% of patients commencing 
treatment within 18 weeks of 
referral 

Sept 2019 

Dec 2019 

Mar 2020 

Performance: 
June 2019 = 79.6% 
July 2019 = 82.3% 

• Increase in patient throughput. 

• Improvement in data quality has reduced erroneous recording
of longest waits. 

• Enhanced skill mix among clinicians. 

• Introduction of GP based triage pilot study. 

• Enhanced use of e-health e.g. computerised CBT for mild
anxiety/depression. 

• Enhanced effort to attract newly qualified graduates. 

• Capacity modelling for each specialty within Psychological 
Therapies indicates target will be achieved if fully staffed, with
the exception of Neuropsychology and Angus Adult Mental 
Health. 

Problem areas at August 2019: 

1. Workforce: Establishment 128.15 WTE 
Vacant posts 30.6 WTE 
Maternity Leave 9.9 WTE 

2. Appointment process: Length of time from completion of RAF
to advertisement of post = 4 months approximately. 

✔ 

Whilst on track to deliver the milestones in 2019/20 the Mental Health 
Directorate at Scottish Government has indicated that they are unable to 
sign off this section of the AOP as we are not forecasting that the 
standard will be met by December 2020. 

Progress is underway in the recruitment process at a local level however 
this remains a national issue that Scottish Government are aware of. 

End of Year Completion Report 

Actions Due for Delivery in 2019/20 

Action Completed Outcome (✔ ) Next Steps (✘) 
Revised  

Deadline  (✘) 

✔ ✘ 
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⑧ Annual Operational Plan Action 
Measure(s) to Demonstrate 

Progress 
Action 

Deadline 
Progress Update 

Delivery of 
Actions 

On Track Exception Report (✘) 

Development of a new Primary to Secondary 
Care Interface Group co- chaired by a Royal 
College of General Practitioner and a senior 
medical consultant to influence pathways of 
care for patients across the Generalist / 
Specialist and Community / Hospital interfaces 

Establish Group and work 
programme. 

July 2019 Forum, Chairs and Terms of Reference established. 

First two meetings have taken place in July and September. 

Dates for future meetings agreed. 

Completed 

Development of a comprehensive local 
Workforce Plan across the three Health and 
Social Care Partnerships to ensure a modern 
workforce fit for the future in line with the 
national Workforce Plan which sets out a range 
of options for the recruitment and retention of 
GPs and the expansion of the capacity and 
capability of the multidisciplinary team 

Measures set within Tayside 
Primary Care Improvement 
Plan encompassing each of the 
key priorities areas based on 
planned roll out within each 
Health & Social Care 
Partnership. 

Mar 2021 Recruitment has been under way for key priorities areas identified. 

 Limited supply of staff across Scotland in certain key clinical roles 
creates challenges to sufficient posts. 

A Workforce Working Group is looking at a range of initiatives to 
support recruitment. 

Micro site to support positive recruitment agreed in principle, with 
funding yet to be agreed.  An Engagement Strategy is being 
developed with HR and external support. 

✔ 

Produce a data set through the Primary Care 
Assets and Infrastructure Group that will be 
used to confirm locality approaches to 
providing services and solutions 

Primary Care Premises Plan 
outlines short, medium and 
long term needs. 

Mar 2021 Group established. Chair still to be identified.  

Primary Care Premises Plan developed and submitted to AMG.  

Allocated property department representation now identified and 
committed to supporting the PCIA Group. 

✘ 

To date lack of agreed management arrangements to develop detailed 
strategic plans to meet service needs identified is prohibiting progress. 
Discussions ongoing to identify support. 

Consideration by the Primary Care IT Group 
on the requirements to deliver the overarching 
work packages that are key to the GP IT Re- 
provisioning Programme objectives. The 
timeline for this delivery will require NHS 
Tayside to adopt the services offered through 
this Programme during the three year 
timeframe 

Measures set within Tayside 
Primary Care Improvement 
Plan encompassing each of the 
key priorities areas based on 
planned roll out within each 
Health & Social Care 
Partnership. 

Mar 2021 Gap analysis undertaken.  

Executive Leadership Team approved in principle steps to take 
forward. 

Work is in hand to identify the source of funding. 

✔ 

Development of an integrated, comprehensive 
locality-based adults and children’s 
vaccination service, integrated within Health 
and Social Care Partnerships, operating within 
a single NHS Tayside management structure 

Measures set within Tayside 
Primary Care Improvement 
Plan encompassing each of the 
key priorities areas based on 
planned roll out within each 
Health & Social Care 
Partnership. 

Mar 2021 Tayside was an early adopter for the transfer of childhood 
immunisations and pre-school boosters commencing October 2016.  
Pre-school flu programme transitional service delivery model 
developed: Phase 1 2019/20. 

Test of change for adult > 65 and at risk planned. 

✔ 
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Actions 

On Track Exception Report (✘) 

Continue the implementation of a new 
sustainable pharmacotherapy service within 
every practice.  

Measures set within Tayside 
Primary Care Improvement 
Plan encompassing each of the 
key priorities areas based on 
planned roll out within each 
Health & Social Care 
Partnership. 

Mar 2021 Programme status amber due to recruitment, and infrastructure 
issues. New level of post introduced (Pharmacotherapy Assistant) 
as a result of Test of Change. 

Delivery of Pharmacotherapy dependent on IT investment now 
agreed in principle (see above).  

✔ 

Strengthen links between the 
Pharmacotherapy Service and local 
community pharmacies to maximise clinical 
capacity within the chronic medication service. 

Develop an Advanced Practitioner Service 
model in collaboration with NHS Tayside, in 
line with the MoU timescale of 2021, based on 
appropriate local design 

Measures set within Tayside 
Primary Care Improvement 
Plan encompassing each of the 
key priorities areas based on 
planned roll out within each 
Health & Social Care 
Partnership. 

Mar 2021 Test of Change in General Practice in North East Angus 
commenced in December 2018.   

Dialogue with Scottish Ambulance Service to establish available 
support.  SAS has indicated the support of two paramedics.  
However, no formal agreement has yet been reached. 

✔ 

Explore the potential for providing additional 
specialist roles as part of an extended multi-
disciplinary team in Musculoskeletal 
Physiotherapy and Mental Health In line with 
the GMS Contract  

Measures set within Tayside 
Primary Care Improvement 
Plan encompassing each of the 
key priorities areas based on 
planned roll out within each 
Health & Social Care 
Partnership. 

Mar 2021 Successful recruitment to first Hub in Arbroath operational in June 
2019. 

Vision Anywhere Test of Change behind schedule thereby delaying 
Hub progress in Dundee and Perth. 

✘ 

Vision Anywhere being tested in Transforming Tayside. 

Transformation of Outpatients services (led by Pascal Scanlon).  This will 
be extended to Mental Health and Musculoskeletal Services in due 
course. 

In collaboration with NHS Fife, ensure referrals 
from North East Fife for diagnostic services 
and treatment follow the correct clinical 
pathway and are referred to the appropriate 
service 

Update awaited 

End of Year Completion Report 

Actions Due for Delivery in 2019/20 

Action Completed Outcome (✔ ) Next Steps (✘) 
Revised  

Deadline  (✘) 

✔ ✘ 
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On Track Exception Report (✘) 

National Mandatory Surveillance reporting to 
Health Protection Scotland for surgical site 
infection; E coli; Staphylococcus aureus 
bacteraemia and Clostridioides difficile 
surveillance. 

HAI performance report to 
Clinical Quality Forum and NHS 
Tayside Board 

Quarterly data submitted to 
Health Protection Scotland 

Governance reports to Infection 
Prevention and Control 
Committee 

Mar 2020 Surgical site infection surveillance (SSIS) is conducted in Ninewells 
Hospital, Perth Royal Infirmary and Stracathro Hospital covering the 
operation categories: total hip arthroplasty, caesarean section, 
major vascular surgery, total knee arthroplasty, repair of fractured 
neck of femur and large bowel surgery. 

A Short Life Working Group initiated by the Obstetric Team was 
tasked to investigate and identify any interventions or improvement 
work that could reduce infection rates for caesarean section surgical 
site infections. An Improvement Action Plan was developed to 
reduce the rate of infection to below the national average.  To date 
this has been achieved. 

✔ 

Sustain improvements in healthcare 
associated infection rates for Staphylococcus 
aureus bacteraemia and Clostridioides difficile 

Reduction in rate of Healthcare 
Associated SAB 

Reduction in rate of Healthcare 
Associated CDI 

Mar 2020 Healthcare Associated Staphylococcus aureus bacteraemia  - 
Quarter 1 (Jan to Mar 2019) 

Performance shows 16.8 per 100,000 total occupied bed days 
compared to a national average of 15.6 per 100,000 total occupied 
bed days.  This is an increase from 14.8 per 100,000 total occupied 
bed days in the previous quarter, Quarter 4 (2018).  This is the first 
quarter out of the last five where infection rates were above the 
national average.  It is anticipated that improvement actions in place 
will improve performance in Q2. 

Healthcare Associated Clostridioides difficile - Quarter 1 (Jan to Mar 
2019) 

Performance is well below the national average. NHS Tayside 
performance is 5.0 per 100,000 total occupied bed days compared 
to a national average of 11.8 per 100,000 total occupied bed days.  

✔ 

✔ 

Continue collaborative working with the Health 
and Social Care Partnerships across NHS 
Tayside to reduce the rate of community 
associated Staphylococcus aureus 
bacteraemia 

Identification of sources of 
infection and optimisation of 
treatment to reduce the risk of 
recurrence (GP engagement) 

Identification of possible target 
population and interventions to 
reduce the number of infections 
(HSCP engagement) 

Increased clinical awareness of 
potential entry points for 
infection /  supported learning 
and sharing of information 
across clinical teams 

Assurance measures 
implemented to monitor the 
effectiveness of CAUTI 
insertion, maintenance bundle 
and National Catheter Passport  

Mar 2020 Improvement Action Plan produced. 

SAB review tool circulated and discussed at GP Sub meeting. 

Attendance at cluster leads meeting; R2 and R3 Health & Social 
Care Partnership meetings.   

Current aseptic technique guidance circulated through GP Forums. 

Meetings held with community nurse teams. 

Roll out of Catheter Passport and education events completed. 

✔ 
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Track Exception Report (✘) 

Embed Multi-Drug Resistant Organisms 
screening measures currently reported in the 
Health Protection Scotland mandatory 
surveillance within the Excellence in Care 
Programme 

Quarterly audits completed 
which align with national 
monitoring requirements 

Mar 2020 Continued audit uptake of Meticillin Resistant Staphylococcus 
aureus (MRSA) and Carbapenemase-producing Enterobacteriaceae 
(CPE) screening in accordance with national clinical risk 
assessment tool (CRA) in order to confirm compliance. 

Quarterly audits completed in line with Health Protection Scotland 
protocol. 

Feedback provided to clinical teams of outcome through Clinical 
Care Governance forums. 

✔ 

Maintain daily safety huddles within the 
Infection Prevention and Control Team, with a 
particular focus on individual cases of 
Clostridioides difficile and Staphylococcus 
aureus bacteraemias 

Safety huddles embedded 
within the Infection Prevention 
and Control Team 

Mar 2020 Infection Prevention Control Team continues with daily safety 
huddles.  This provides learning opportunities for the Team on early 
identification of risk. 

✔ 

Continue to promote the National Education 
Scotland Standard Infection Prevention and 
Control Education Pathway (SIPCEP) 

Implementation of an education 
programme  

Mar 2020 2,308 staff attended education sessions in 2018/19. 

A portfolio of face to face education sessions continue to be 
delivered across the organisation. 

Staff undertake a suite of NES HAI related online learnPro 
training/education. 

The NHS Tayside HAI Education and Training Strategy for 
Mandatory and Continuing Education was reviewed in May 2019 
and provides a clear direction for the provision of learning support 
for staff whose role contributes to the prevention and management 
of healthcare associated infections.  The document is available on 
Staffnet. 

✔ 

Continue to monitor hand hygiene monthly. 
Performance is monitored at local governance 
fora and NHS Tayside Quality and 
Performance Committee 

Monthly audits completed 

Feedback to clinical areas by 
use of scorecard and 
governance forums 

Mar 2020 Input from Infection Prevention and Control Team to Clinical Care 
Group Performance and Review meetings on areas of good 
practice. 

World Hand Hygiene Day held in May 2019. 

Events carried out in PRI and Ninewells Hospital to celebrate the 
World Health Organisation’s Campaign: ‘Save Lives – Clean Your 
Hands’ 

✔ 

Monitor monthly audits of clinical areas’ 
utilisation of the NHS Tayside Tool for 
Environmental Auditing of the Clinical Area 
HAI (TEACH), which incorporate all elements 
of Standard Infection Control Precautions 
(SICPs). 

Monthly audit monitoring Mar 2020 306 audits were completed during 2018/19. 

A planned programme of audit, snapshot and observational studies 
of practice continues. This enables compliance monitoring with local 
and national standards and to support quality improvement. 

✔ 
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On Track Exception Report (✘) 

The Infection Prevention and Control Team 
will strengthen collaboration with Estates and 
Soft Facilities colleagues. This collaborative 
approach supports effective decision making 
and identification of solutions to the various 
challenges presented to the teams 

Robust relationship and forums 
to provide assurance 

Monthly formal meetings 
attended 

Compliance with HAI Scribe 
recommendations 

Representation and attendance 
at Capital Project meetings 

Mar 2020 Continued engagement and collaboration with Support Services and 
Estates.  The IPC Team provides representation at relevant forums 
with Estates and Soft Facilities representation at the NHS Tayside 
Infection Prevention and Control Committee.

✔ 

Review of clinical services sites to help 
determine service requirements and ensure 
facilities maintenances programmes are 
focused on sites that feature in future service 
provision

Compliance with national 
standards 

Mar 2020 The Infection Prevention and Control Team ensure compliance with 
national standards e.g. HAI Scribe. 

✔ 

The Antimicrobial Management Group will 
continue to work closely with colleagues in 
Infection, Prevention and Control to ensure a 
joint vision on all aspects of antimicrobial 
stewardship and patient centred care 

Attendance at quarterly 
meetings 

Mar 2020 Infection Prevention and Control Team representation as a key 
member of the NHS Tayside Antimicrobial Management Group. 

✔ 

End of Year Completion Report 

Actions Due for Delivery in 2019/20 

Action Completed Outcome (✔ ) Next Steps (✘) 
Revised  

Deadline  (✘) 

✔ ✘ 
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On Track Exception Report (✘) 

2019/20 The draft Finance Plan) sets out 
the actions that will be taken in 2019/20. 
The main focus of actions will be: 

Increase elective productivity with the 
assumption that the level of financial support 
made available in 2018/19 would continue 

Elective productivity measures 
(length of stay, new: review 
ratios etc) 

Mar 2020 Measures and productive opportunities identified and in process of 
implementation.   

✘ 

TTG and outpatient waiting times currently behind trajectory.  Scottish 
Government funding support at risk if targets not met. 

Implementation of revised arrangements for 
secondary care drugs 

Spend this financial year v 
previous year 

Medicines Management Groups implemented within CCGs to 
provide governance over use of medicines and monitor spend. ✔ 

Cross system efficiency savings of 2% in line 
with prior years 

Delivery of 2% CRES Full 2% efficiency target on track to be delivered. 
✔ 

Implement plans to address the forecast 
overspends within two of the three Health and 
Social Care Partnerships 

IJB forecast outturns Extent of potential overspends within Dundee and Perth & Kinross 
delegated budgets confirmed.  IJBs in process of developing 
financial recovery plans. 

✔ 

End of Year Completion Report 

Actions Due for Delivery in 2019/20 

Action Completed Outcome (✔ ) Next Steps (✘) 
Revised  

Deadline  (✘) 

✔ ✘ 
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Number of Inpatient/Daycase patients waiting > 84 days TTG target as at month end Monthly Each Meeting 

Number of New Outpatients waiting > 12 weeks target as at month end Monthly Each Meeting 

Number of Diagnostics (8 key tests) patients waiting > 6 weeks target as at month end Monthly Each Meeting 

% of patients treated within 18 weeks, combined performance Monthly Each Meeting 

% of patients that waited 31 days from decision to treat until first treatment for all cancers Monthly Each Meeting 

% of patients that waited 62 days from receipt of referral to treatment for all cancers Monthly Each Meeting 

% of CAMHS patients treated within 18 weeks from referral to treatment Monthly Each Meeting 

% of patients referred to CAMHS that have been waiting greater than 18 weeks Monthly Each Meeting 

% of Psychological Therapy patients treated within 18 weeks from referral to treatment Monthly Each Meeting 

% of patients referred to Psychological Therapies that have been waiting greater than 18 weeks Monthly Each Meeting 

% of Drug and Alcohol clients treated within 3 weeks from referral to treatment Quarterly Qtr 2 2019/20 – 30 Feb 2019 
Approx. quarterly thereafter 

% of A&E patients seen within 4 hour target Monthly Each Meeting 

% of Mental Heath presentations seen in A&E within 4 hour target Monthly Each Meeting 

Rate of Clostridium Difficile Infections per 1000 Occupied Bed Days Monthly Each Meeting 

Rate of Staphylococcus Aureus Bacteraemia (SABs) per 1000 Occupied Bed Days Monthly Each Meeting 

Patient Unavailability (Metric to be confirmed) Monthly Each Meeting 

B
e

tt
e

r 
H

e
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h
 

% of IVF patients seen within 12 months from agreement to treat to screening Monthly Each Meeting 

Number of Alcohol Brief Interventions Quarterly Approx. quarterly 

% of Smoking Cessation Sustain & Embed successful smoking quits at 12 weeks Quarterly Qtr 4 2018/19 – 12 Dec 2019 
Approx. quarterly thereafter 

Patients Who Received  Consultation with a GP or Appropriate Health Care Professional within 
48 Hours 

Every 2nd 
Year 

Summer 2020 

Patients Who Were Able To book a Consultation with a GP More Than 2 Working Days in 
Advance 

Every 2nd 
Year 

Summer 2020 

Appendix 3 to Item 8.4 
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 % of eligible procedures performed as a Day Case (inc Outpatient Procedures) Monthly Each Meeting 

Pre-operative Patient Stay Rate Monthly Each Meeting 

Elective Average Length of Stay in Days (All Specialities) Monthly Each Meeting 

Emergency Average Length of Stay in Days (All Specialities) Monthly Each Meeting 

Total of NHS Tayside Delayed Discharges as at census date (last Thursday of the month) Monthly Each Meeting 

Total of NHS Tayside Delayed Discharges, Number of Bed Days Lost Monthly Each Meeting 

Outpatients Return to New Ratio (All Specialities) Monthly Each Meeting 

% of New Outpatient Did Not Attend Rate (All Specialities) Monthly Each Meeting 

% of Return Outpatient Did Not Attend Rate (All Specialities) Monthly Each Meeting 

Theatre Utilisation Monthly Each Meeting 

Q
u

a
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f 
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a
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Hospital Standardised Mortality Rate, Ninewells Quarterly Qtr 2 2019/20 – 17 Dec 2019 
Approx. quarterly thereafter 

Hospital Standardised Mortality Rate, Stracathro Quarterly Qtr 2 2019/20 – 17 Dec 2019 
Approx. quarterly thereafter 

Hospital Standardised Mortality Rate, PRI Quarterly Qtr 2 2019/20 – 17 Dec 2019 
Approx. quarterly thereafter 

% of Stage 1 Complaints Responded to within 5 working days Monthly Each Meeting 

% of Stage 2 (escalated) Complaints Responded to within 20 working days Monthly Each Meeting 

% of Stage 2 (non-escalated) Complaints Responded to within 20 working days Monthly Each Meeting 

Business Unit 

October 2019  
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